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C H A P T E R-1 

INTRODUCTION AND THE EXPOSITION OF THE 
PROBLEM 

Recent studies on the otatus of 't'JOtnen 1n India have revealed 
a dlaqUletlng picture. The value of v.romen 1n our society has 
always been consJdered lovver as· compared ·with men and " India 
as a world of men :rather than of women °.1 •For the vast majority 
of our population, womon aztt being used mainly as pl'Oducere of 
chUd:ren and nbt as producera of .ealth'. 

Plve yea.ra efter the launch of the United Natlons1 decade 
fo~ women, the female half of the tiOI'ld 's population le worse off 
than bofcre. According to UN reports July, 1980, halfway through 

. tor ) the • called decede,_women. (lm-.19e reams of UN reports 
indicated that the economic e~ls1e of the 1910's have settled on 
t~men•e shoulders. 

•The exlst1ntr cond1tlone of stn;not1on, exploitation, 
deteriont!on and atroc1t1ee deacrlbe women's condition on the 
nattonal scene ln most of the countzoleo slnce 1915 •. 

Many studies and other doctunento bring out the follovJlng 
facts in te:rms of th& condltlono of VJOmen a2 

- Middle class women have made acme educational gains, but 
the gains have not been matched by an increase 1n suitable jobe. 

- female llllteraey rateo have Increased in less develq,ed 
countries and the lnt~uetlon of advanced technology has taken 
jobs atmy from V'Jotnefl and has often lmpal:red their health. 

- The cunent world economic Cl'ls1s has affected wtmen more 
eerloualy than men, lnereaslng their unemployment and cutting back 
on essential senices ao mecU.ea.J. and day ca"• 

- In 1980, females account tor half the tiiJOrld •s populntlon 
but for two-thllde of the \'JOl'ld •c wc1'k hours. They receive only 
one •tent h of \VOrld lncome and they o~m one -hundredth of it 0 
property. 
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The fact that the 1nd1en Prime r.:!ntotor 1a a t"JOman does not 
' ' 

mean that her sex ls much more zespoctod here than in other countries 
To qUote her3, t>Jhlle she t'r.o inauourotlng the All India t!ol!lCn • o 
ConfeJ:Cnee building complex · .,SDrojlnl House" on the 26th of t:£'rch 
1990, t1rs. Gandhi said, •• 1 tmve ofton eatd that I am not s fet:'lin1st 
but since the beglnntno of h!otoiV ~con hove been dominated ond 
dlscrlmtnated against 1n cocial cuotoos ond l&\"JS • '• The lnstdious 
and all porvaslve attitUde of male r;u,oriorlty ls revealed 1n the .. 
vocabulary. of languegos 11 all over the v.rorld. In the weot, t70rnan 's 
emancipation or so cellod freedom lo cft.en eQUated t'Jlth lmltot1on 
of man" 1 and this the Prime t;,1n1oto~ felt \"JtiS merely one kind of 
bondage belnq substltutod bV anotho~. 

Urs. Gandhi, 1n t.r:.o c:<>ur" of hoi' life, hoo displayed ('!U31ities 
t~lch many people, same of w~ are ~~en. hove al~ys thought of 
as the axcluslve pft)vlnce of tneJle 1 courage, tenacity and fixity 
of purpose. rut thounh these c4®"11tloo ore dally on public d!sr>lay 
in one woman, the Indian publlc dceo not really believe that they 
can ea1st ln all women. Typecoet 1n the part of mother and vllfe, 
and instructed by zellglcue scriptures to remain in thle 1'0le, the 
average Indian woman is not particularly susceptible to idees of 
female llbe~atlon. 

This ic strange • for the t-:omen ct India, a poor and over
populated c6untry, should be 1'1~ for a show of indepenclenco. l'.n 
endemic poverty .ensures that the moos of Indian \".'Omen are badly 
educated and malnourished. The mo1ncur1shment arises from tho 
curious tradition that \"1l'ten food f.s short, an lt often is, the 
largor ehate must be offorcd to the man, the breadt·,lnner of the 
family. Recent u.N studies have ohor.tn, howevor, that tn moat 
countries t.n Asia and Africa, and thls includes Indio, wcmen t~·ork 

twice ao hard as men, tlnd that. 1f thotr household oct1v1t1es are 
included, thler stints of labour t1dt! up to sort'.() 16 houra n day. 

OverpopUlation 1n India eom,oundo the oroblem. r:ost Ind!nn 
t~romon, nnd this ls part!cularly tzoue in the rurnl areas, have far 
too rnany children, and t':.'hether thesa children live or C:le ( a 
qUartor of all the children, bom 1n Ind!c, die before they have 
colobratod their sixth birthday), this orocooo of procreation aqes 
tho mother, both physt.colly end a?l!rltually, oofore her time. 
__________ ..,. .... , .. , ___ .... ___ bt--L ..... ---.-.........- .. ~-.. -·-- ·-------
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Even if her chUd~n ourvlve, ohe hes to t".Jatch them suffer from 
lack of food and oppoztunity. It lo therefore not nmarkable that 
surveys have shown that \?Omen often accept family planning with 
relief and pleasure. 

Theft la obvloualy phyakal difference in the aexes, tut. 
the mlnd of an intelligent 'C'JOman works 1n the aame WfY as that of 
an lDtelllftnt man. Tbla facto!' ta ove~looked even among what 
aze called the educated classes ln l'ndla. Take any society party, whlU 
wheN moat of the men t.tnd some of the women have high educational 
quallflcatlona. It ls immediately eppatent that the men pzefeJ' 
to talk to one araothel'.i end the women are left apart. Conversation 
1n the female half of ·the pal'ty lo confined to itfemale top lea" 
children. cooter,, aenante. 

Th·tze is thus, a zefu~JS1, on the J)al't of the Indian man, to 
.tzeat e woman aa his equal. But then ee•m• also an acceptance on 
the part of the wc>maft to be thua tlflated. It may not be eo, deep 
wlthln her-,· but if she lt inwardly rebellious, it does not manifest 
lt.Uf It!: her surface behevlot.u:. A woman at a party, \"'hO broko away 
fcom the other women end add!G ssed herself to the men, would .run 
the r18k .~f .beccadng a target of d•rie1on for the males pzesent, 
and a target of contempt for her slstet$. These attitudes are so 
·deeply lntel'WOYen into Indian social tradition that they will take 
years to toot out. so 1ont as women do not clearly demonstrate 
tbe1r own desire to he tJ:eated as the GCJUBla of men, they wUl 
conttnue in this ccuntrv, to be discriminated against and thereby 
suffer endlessly. 

Undoubtedly, the list of ach!evementa towa:zdo t.he emanclpntion 
of women ls pze;tty heartening. To name a few- we abollshod 
satl 1n 18291 we abolished child maulagest we aeon after enacted 
e wJdow remarriage law• • oave WCI:len the l'lt)ht to property and 
the~iqht to divorce and we raised tf$ age of marriage. They can 
now go to schools, colleges and toke up jobs. They an pl'Otected 
by labour lawe like A~oznS.ty Benefit Act. Equal Rltmuneratlon Act. 
They can vote 1n elections, contest 1n elect1one. Also one le 
jmpreased by eeelno qUite a ma~y women in public places - 1n 
educational tnetitutlons and offices J among elected representatlveea 
moreover women artleto. muslcSSns, profeaslonals can be seen 
moving and talking fzeely. But thla ls not the zeellty alone. 
If we attempt to see toyond thla we wlll noon realise that there 
nra lavers nnd laven cf a dlfforerr"; reality. Just trv to have 
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e a:!nce2re objective look at the C<mr!lOft wQllan. It will aure fcc 
certain startle you !nto dlobelief thus b:rlnoJ.no despail' Into your 
t-Jarts. 

Unlike all the ot.he~ appzeaaed c1assea In soelety, wGDen ere not 
e. distinct m!ftoJ>lty• they a~ not a class, because they belono to 
every group 1n society. Poverty, ezplot.tatt.on, deprivation. q.pn•slon 
an commen enouoh wozda. bbt the IJCIUJ:Cee and d.lmens:l.cns Of the ae an 
numerous end varied and affect all g•cups ot wcmen. the Intensity 
dlffere ~ but the cultural chain a ftnd aJ.l Of them and affect their 
1lvea And conec1ousneea.' 

Doee not the MWtpape r aepono of violence perpetrated aga 1n st 
wanen shock and a:rouae !ftd!gnation? Are tmu:e no etlrrt.ngs of 
ccneclence? If at all auch ltlbm$ attJ:act attention, they do eo cnly 
for thO 1~ pWJ'lent inter., st. When open violence goes unnoticed, 
tt Ia not surp:rlalno that tte dM-p8r violences, the violence of 
the lr spirits, the malnln.g ol t.he!r psyche, the inner wounds that 
sap their vitality, remain une::tokon nbcut? Have we dazed to. 1001t 
beyond the 'eymptQDs to tho&o deepd' Uls, whose 1«>\Va and WHYa we 
have not even begun t.o queatlcn? The cmsequencee of th41 cumulative 
weight of centut"ies elf aubjugatlcn e.-e thel'e 1n front of us - the 
denial to half the ~ ~ce Of' those ba8lc freedGfte that affirm 
one •a humanity• tho denial til tho verv means whlch wlll give substance 
t-o thoae fzeedama and enable cno to ft!allae freectaa. 

Last year, ln tho late twentieth centul')' (1980) tho:re were three 
zeported caee d oatl ln. three states 1n just under cne month. The 
total number of repe~ cads ttJere eeven ln the atate Of Rajasthan 
alone. Newapape!' teadora knt».1 of em Kanwa.-•s case at Jhadll near 
Jc::_.,tu-, end of Haldevl•a near Math~a, but apaJ.'t from the revival 
of this bnrbarlc pnctlce, what le eymptcaatle Of the cultural mores 
i'8 the attempt to buUd a tetii'Jle to venerate Rani sati. Mo~ 

telllnq io the view expree&ed by Natwarlal Gcentca, the pxesld~t Of 
the Ranl Sat1 sazva sang. He could not understand what all tte fuaa 
was about. The practice t:l Satl venerates wanen. Another een1or 
e)(ecuttve 1n an lntezvlew with Femlna atated that lt was wrong to 
condemn theee prectloea. To do eo io to apply \tJGstern standaftfa 
to Indian tradltlonl Bv the same stonda:t'de/toten female lnfantle1de, 



dlaflguzement of wJt:to.vs and child moft"il<ree must be extolled as 
cultural 9lor1ea. fhe_polnt lo , such glories an zesened fo:t 
wcnen only. When asked why men cannot tmwlate themselves for 
their wlvee, Goenka, artaflped •no you expect me to wear o sazot?• 
Thr!se are the norma of scme ot our oon In public life. Naed we 
wo'11der about the views tit ordinary poraane? 

ttDowry deaths •t, ac they are t-athet- succtnc:tly put, an an 
ewrylay affa!r1 un11ks the sen"ttonal Sat1 ceoee that drew 1n 
big-money. A Delhi SOCial \Velfan worker ftporte 498 eases 1n 
and a~ound Delhi 1n ano yeo~ alone. Such nported cases wero 
362 1n Maharaehtra, 249 1ft Andtapadeeh, 98 1n Rajasthan, 48 1n 
~test I!Gngelt 44 1n U.P. and 23 Sft tho Punjab. According to pOllee 
records, the number ot wlfe tumlftg cases jumy>ed fzoan 61'0 in 1975 
to 1,064 ln 1919. When 80 per cent Of all Indian mar:riaoea are 
concluded w1th dowzy 1ft eome fom, thO DowJy Prohlbltlon Act 
notwlthstandi.no, these fiouMe aa-e llbly to be gross under-
a tatementa. 

Whon ew:ty youn9 WC~men •a deet.tny 1s marriage, and tte hCI'lou:r 
t4 every pal'Gnt lles in a coste ma~~Sace, when the prestige ot tho 
ftJm11y 1c t~d to a gb-1 •actjustt.ng• to ter ln•laws through total 
sutm1so1cn CJnd ohe tn o no tndepend«mt mnterlal moans of survl\·ttl, ~ 
the ame~lng thing :le that then a;o not many more sulcklea than 
are actually l'eported.. All ot them wlthcut exception are young, 
mauled· wcrnen• Reason? Czuelty Of huebands em 1n-1awa. The 
kitchen stove la a mute accompllc~ ~o too· sadism and greed of acme. 
The slightest suaplcicn of W.ldolity en the part of a w<mAn ·ta 
met with awlft retrlbutlon. t:uotol B,:nocher reported 1ft one Year, 
ln cne state, 2'7~a sea of murdore Of m;: rrled wemen because of 

r 

suspicion of 1nflde1lty. The standards ot men ere, of course, 
different.. 

Aft child marriages a thln9 o1 tho past? Don •t ~Je have the 
legal age Of marrlege tar gl~ls ns ·ia and boya 21? There are 
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9,500 mauled ghls aged f1vo and leas. ln one dletrlct ln 
t1eetem 1nd 1a, there are 3.5 lath w!dONa under 15 yeare. even 
1n 1911,. 13.6 per cent t:t ell manled wamen 1n the country ae a 
whole W&J'e between 10 end 14· yea%'& Of age. 

!n this lam d gcOdetlsec and t:otriin ·'t'Jonhlp, 1n 1980 A. o. theft 
were 4,000 :ropwted casee of tope -end, as everybcdy ltnowa, haJ"dly 
one ln 20 case a ls reported, so C!lfte can do hle/hel' 01111\ arlthmetlc. 
Crime atatlat.lcs zeport. a ahazp f.nczeaae 1n sexual vtat.ence aoalnst 
wcrnGn. Most vlctJms eto t.rlbals, Ra~tljan.&, mlnc:a- girls 1 but 
mJddle claee housewives o.r college gble are not exempt either. 
\Vho are the eaeaul ter 8'1 Not acme demon ted psychcpathe, but 
policemen, government funetlono•loe ln :rural areas, ermv personnel, 
landlol:de end yos even a maolstmte • all those gual'd!ane of law 
and order. They are msn holdlno Jesponelble positions, abuelno 
the 1r pO\-"JJl' and authority, 

After 34 years of lftdependonco, when six porllamenta have 
effimod their f&1th ln domoczatlc principles, any movement thot 
asserts polltleal or eoclal rjg:hts of the people ls crushed, and 
rapo ls the 1nst:rurnent par excellence, for ln such cases it ls 
not o crime against wanen. it 1c an ottack on their men, a elur 
on their honcuX"? \?hy'l Bacauso \'1Cmcn are their property. To accept 
that rape ie an outrago of o wanan •a pl'lvacy is to accept her &a 
an Individual human being. •even \~hon the atste ls not d lrectly 
involved •, declared the Amnesty intez-natlonal.Js roport, "through 
its officials ln canmlttlng aeaual violence, lt nlmoot always gives 
its bloss!ftgo Whero foudal t.natltut!cno, l'Oilgloua truste, rlch 
landlords. prosperous mine ownere and contractors cane into the 
pletu~e •. Documontatlon le not dlff1cu1t. 

Rape, or the f.mpllclt thzeat to it, la the most. dramatic way 
in which the hlstort.c danlnatlcn Of wanen by inen it forever 
ropeated. ThJ>OUQh lts psychologlcsl, phyalcal,emotlonal crlppll:ng, 
it makes lt clear to t?CI!len that they hnve no COI\trol over their own 
bodles. The aesaultes- never loses hlc aelt esteem, for the 



definition end tm ~Deantng Of tho act lc eo fl"81!led that humlllstlcn 
ls reserved cnly fo~ the victim. Elco, hC"JW could the THE TIMBS OP 
INDIA'S noted litterateur and 1\umorlat write unbleshlngly. that 
•:rapes do not exist because all zapeo are seduction "• He further 
pontificates. •teven Q gnen hom knows that the male and female 
of the species called Hcao sapiens azo oo b1o1Cg1cally stJUctuHCI 
that their inner drives and ccmpulsimo whether 1n kind or degne 
are by no means symmetrical• Othe~ things being eqUal a healthy 
VJcman needs a lot moro sex than a 1\eQlthy man". 

t1anon polltlcal prisoners aro spocla11y liable to all kinde 
fit soxual torture. Ths apolitical t"JOX'klng glrl, typing away at 
the office or tho hard t'JOJ:klnt nurco ttlnlater!ng to tho sick are 
not. safe either. The pzolce of holdlntf their job la made clear in 
no uncertain tezms by tha •boss•. 

t1hy are wan en rogol'ded as men •n p:toperty? The ~elotlonshlp 

betv.roen tho womon who labour to ptOduco material eustenance and 
to l"Gproctuco tho human Jece and tho ll'.On to whan the benef ita go 
is etmultaneausly sewol and oconanf.c subjugatlot. The baby lo 
oQde out of the raw moter:lol Of a mother$ bcdy. Peedo en her 
bocly and yot once born belongs to o man and has no civil existence 
wte n not cwnad by a man. Thl.o is evatematlsed 1n law, theology, 
philosophy. culture end an. Seccnt11y, wanen are believed to 
•possess • carnality. F'.ezoe, lt t"!Culd bo best to repeat what a 
femlnlst scholar Andrea•DNorkln aays1 

~ man wants what a waman hae - i.e. sex. He can steal lt 
(rape), persuade hor to glve (seduco). s:ent lt (proatltutlon), 
leo so lt fO% a long tSme (marrlags with divorce), 011n lt outright 
(morrlago without dlvo!'Ce l-• 

Tho Oppftoolon of o wcman !s s-ooted ln the ixJllef that wanen 
oro no moro than bCidles • more tnstrumerata to yield sexual 
ploasuro, pregeny (espf!Cially malo) ond manual labcur. None 01 
those has changed 1n India. ~cman lo o symbol of carnality for man. 
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The glorlflcatlon ot motharhocct hos many snags that conceal thls . 
sObjugatlon. · To wcman eo proportv. meclornlestlon has added 
ecmnerc1a llsatlon • wanDn as o canmod1ty to bG purveyed a·s packing 
for goede. 

If wanen are helploao, easlly oztt')lolted, dlscrlmlnoted and 
oppressed pert. of tho reason lo thoy hav.e few Of the material 
means and psycholcglcal roscurcea that will empo:1er them. These 
aro tho !nvlalble folten-s, the Vlf)lonceo that oo unnotlf1Qd, 
unn.u:oJded, and if recC!'ded, only in blaftd offlclal foms that 
ptovoko no sensation, no concorn. Indian wanen are tho second 
moot numerous 1n the t:JQrld but thob proportion· 1D relation to 
men ls lo.?er than over most of tho t1CJ:1d. In 1•1. we had 946 
females for evel'V 1,000 ma1eot 1n 1961 t19 had mly 941t and ln 
1971 it was 930t the 1901 Census glws a f~uze of 935, a very 
ollght lncnaee. 4 · . 

t1hy oro thos-e fot'JOJ: females than moles? Not because fewer 
femoleo are bOm but because fet'J9r females survive. At every 
stage, female life expectancy io letSrt matemal-mono11ty takes 

toll· 
a heavy" Systematic negloct of female children is l'evealed 1n 
hocpltol odmisslOJ\e tihOro twice as many boys as girls are admitted. 
\1cnon 1n tho famUy oat laot end boys are fed better than g!rla, 
accol'ding to several reseozch ctuca.ea. Repeated p~eonanclee are 
the lot Of most \"'CmQn who hove to satisfy tho social demand to 
produce o '.malo child. FamUv plann!ng S.s almost never resisted 
by wanon but by men. 

Cpportun1t1es for growth and development for female children 
aro glwn a lower ordor of prlorlty. t1an.en are not expectod to 
live for themselves but only for ethers • bo lt devotion to 
huebandc 01' In-laws, care of children, slck end elderly. 

4. Bllta, August 151 1981. 
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\1Gft8n '• dependence Gn men fttr moterlal means of survival 1s a 
major source Of enslavement. ~n tvi'lon ehe does prov!de the income 
(wanen contJ>ibute Upto 40 per cent of the family income) they have 
zanly full contJ:ol ever lte disposal. t1hl.l~ most men spend· 
considerable &um.a Cl\ p~acnal luxu~:s.eo. even amcno the labeu&"lng 
classes, mtd 1n many mkldlo class larnUlee, the wcrnen •a In como b 
apeftt entbely ,._ taaut•a botter nutJ~:ltlcn ~ care. Yet, 
opponuntt.tea tor gainful employment mve b:ten ahl'inklng factor 
for her than for man. \"Jh.S.le 60 yea~ ego 33.1 p~r cent ot wQDen 
wore In gainful employment ~Cday it 1o a bare 11.8 per cent, and 
lt Js not due to voluntaJY withdemrt~l. Shrl.nld.ng temployment 'tla • 
forced many of them tnto mar{Tlnal cttU'J)aticns with phenanenally 
lcng hourc ot worlce and ab\ftmally l<m wages. 90 per cent of the 
wcmen wOJ>k~a are 1n socotra that oro '\tnorgant.eed ''• i.e. where 
protectlw labour laws are not onf~ced. Apal'$t fran being 1n . . 
1 cw peld jobs, the prcponlon of WOtJJen and gl.rla !n unpaid family 
work on faJms and househOld lndust=v lc over 55 per cent. There 
are 2.8 million female unpaid wo:rtto11o belo:J tho age of 14 • 

. 
All this, plus tho etemo1 ·bUrden of housework and chUd care, 

c:onsidorod tho e xcluslve reapcnslbll!Ut'U) of wanen, no matter what 
else they. are doing, etttond 'tho1r V1ftk1ng day to an exhausting 14 
hours. This is more oo among wortdn~ class famUleo, where to 
avoJ.d expancU.ture that cannot bo affOJ:ded ar to supplemont the 
zeal Snccmo of the famUy,. wcm0n t'Jeft longer a~ longer hours to 
tho dotl'!mmt ot thek health. 

> 

The value of educntlon fca: emenclpt!tlon is aelf evident. Yet 
even tn tho leteat Census (1981) tho literacy rate for: females has 
limped elonly to lese than 25 pt:t cent • almost half that for males. 
Obvlouely, when 1& per cent of tho school dropout& are gls-ls, 
because they are 'heeded • at heme, any chance of ccntr:ct with the 
\?Ol'ld of knonledge, t?S.th the world outside the family is qu4cltly 
snuffed out. 
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Ae for the decioions that vS.tolly affect their lives, the 
wcmon cast votes but vorv few are in public life deep1te the 
llluoion ot tt:Uluetrlous ·wanen polltlcians". 

Them 1 s hnl'dly much conao1 =:at ten 1n leamt.no, frcm the 
prellm!riary reports Of tho 1981 conwe, that the sex ratio 1n the 
country has !m)):roved rnarolnally. Thoro an new 935 females f¢ 
every 1,000 males as against 930 a dGcade qo. But this hac to 
bo v~ aoainet the eltuaUon at the tum <'II tt.e centuzy tthen 
thO figure was 970 v1QnQn. lftcllo. along with Pakistan and 
Bangladesh la tho only c cunt ry 1n tho cnt ll'G wol'ld with oueh an 
advettse sox ratio. The roaecn la not fomalo lnfantlctde, as was 
corta!nly t):OO a century tlgo. Tho Ror:d.ota"ar General, Mr. P.Padmanabtn 

. who reloaaod th., Ooncus find!n9a, quite rightly cited tho deliberate 
neglect of female bablos, oc \':011 ao thO posslbllity that certain 
d 1seaso s k Ul ·mare wcmon thatl men. 

Undorlylng theso cold otattattcc, however, is a grim acetal 
phenomenon. It lo undeniable t.hnt tho prefel'ence for male chlldl'en 
1s stlll tremendously otrcng 1n tho Indlan oub~continent when a 
fernalo I.e born, thozeforo., l.t is greeted with dismay ln many 

fami11os • end this b by no meana confS.ed to the ccuntryslde. 
Indeed, tho stJqme 1s all the gzeater when lt happens to be the 
vory fl!'ot child. The lack of o "sal and helr' ls cGnsldored a 
blol6gkal follure on the part 01 tho mother, who 1s then ostracised, 
by hor in•lawe, lf not by her hUsb:md. It ls qutte camncn to find 
that a girl len •t even named for a couple of mo-nths aftor she ls 
bom. Later. the chUd Isn't nul'sed as carefully as lt would had 
lt te on a male, and as she Ql'etvs up. she ls left to fend far 
herself. Given the exceedingly high infant mortality rate, any 

. child who· is underncurlthed at thlo vulnerable eoe can all too 
eeslly fall prey to dlsoaae. t:nt.ch ol.lment lf ony, cfflicts 
females moze than males ls not yot known. 

It lo not as lf tho neglect of rJanen ende ln tht&lr Infancy. 
AI 1bs 9'DIHCI (H\IDA ohm tbe gex &a d&•sdmiJlavs! m•lnot ,,, 
a.lana tbl IJ.ot• Tho lltoracy rate for females, for instance le 
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25 per cent as aqaln$t 41 p~r cont fo~ male sa only 13 per cent 
Of the women 1n the countJY work. as aqainst four times as many 
men (as a matter Of tact, the pnponiOn ot wcmon to the total 
w•t :force is steadUy declining). No amount ot ll;i$latlcn can 
p\Jt an end to thle dep:resolno state ot affairs. In fact, tten 
equal pay for equal wOl"k" 1~ can ..,o- o-c:U.oastroua effect a 
many employers prefer to eack their female employees nthor than 
pay them the same wagee as mm. \"atlle blolant cases ot 
dlsct.-Jmlnatlon can and must ba fOd(Jbt on an individual level, 
the ·J'eal thrust wUl 11o In chttnglng ooclotv•e attitude towerds 
women, which is admittedly e tall. 02do2'. 

fTho podo:S aftor Indeponctonco tJ!.tnoased the enactment of 
e numbar of laws l>hat aougJt to apply tho Principles underl ylng 
the __ constitutional guorantees to tho aphere of social life. The 
ref anne 1n personal lms govem1ng mor-riago ond inheritance, tho 
labour ltJws enaurlno humano conditiono of CJOrk, mnternlty benefits 
am t.relfsro of workers, and socAtll 1at'o soekt.ng the pr:otectlon of 
wemen and chUdnn age !not Smmcrnl tl'Bffic and e xplo1tat1on aimed 
to remove the d1sabl11tleo that eont.rl.butod to the low status of 
w anen 1n our aoclety. At the samo t!.oo • the pollclos an:l prcgrammea 
for econcmic &nd so~l development i.nltioted by the Gcve:mmrnt 
attempted pooitiva action to imptovo end vJ!den opportunities for 
ttomen to part1clptlte 1n the social l).t·oceoses 1n o more effecttw 
monnor. a:tucot1on. vocational training, health sorvicea, family 
planning, welfare and development pt:qjremeo, sa.aght to change and 
improve too ccndltiono of living oncl the mental horizons ot wcmen. 

Since 1m the ICSSR has st>cnooJGd a gcod deal of nsearch 
on the life and problSDe of wcmen ancl on tho factors contributing 
to changes 1n their otetus and ccnt.iitions (Appond!x I). Thlo 
research ta s revealod ~ . .an altu:mlng trard of ccntinued deterioration 
1n both their conditicno ond status end oven more disturbing is the 
fact that the procooc of dcterloratlcn hDs accelerated 1n the last 
thzooe ctecados. lndop<2'ndcnce li:~ZCU\Jht tho prcmlee of O(!Uality ot 
op-portunity 1n all epl".o:roe to tho t1Cineft 1n this countrya and laws 
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guennteelftg then eqUal &J!ghts of pDrtlclpatlon in the polltt.cal 
p~esa end eqUal oppoltunltles and tti\lhta in education end · 
employnent were enaetod. 

The object of theto laws was te widen women •a pal'tlctpatlon 
in all areas of soclol actlvlty - oconomlc,. polltleal end aoclalv 
Butt unfo2tunately the developments l.n the yeer slnce independence 
have produced the opposite ftioulta in actual pnctlce. It must 
also be pointed out that the gavea:n.mnt aponeo:red developmental 
actlvttles have benefited only o mnall •ctton of wc:een. mainly 
ot the u•ban middle claocea, ,.... largo majority of V>Jomen heVG 

net been benefited from devel-metltf en the other hand, there 1a 
new lndlaputable evklence of pa~tlstent dlsc:rimlnstton against 
women and tluu:eby st&lldy decline ln the value of women. this 
depreasin1J conclusion le based. on thO fol10t'.t1ng tret&da t 

(1) Excasslve monellty omong womon and female cbildnna 
(11) Glaring disparity bOtween tren nnd wanen (among the poo~er section 
of populattcn) ln access to health can and medical seJNJ.ces f 
( 111) hl'elatent decline !n the eex-ratlo (prOportion ot women in 
the population). 
(lv) Inczoas!ng oap betvo10en men and woman In literacy, education 
and t.ra1n1ng fo• employmentt and 
(v) accelerated decline 1n wanan'e a~loyrnent since 1951. 
(vl) lew: pe~eentage of women 1ft polltlce. 

The fzultful trends that developed dua-lng the fzeedotD et!'Uggle an 
culminated t.n thO conatltutlonal zocognt.tlon of equality and the 
Mfoam of Hlndu lawe of ma~!'ia;e and euecesslon during the fiftiee 
now seem to be on the decline. Thte 18 cloal'lY eetabllehed bV 
nuch facton as the decllnlng repteeentatlon. of wa.n ln the 
declelcm-moklng bodJ.es f!'Om the local to the national level, or 
tho vUtua1 faUure In the enforcement of ealetlng laws to protect 
w~n 'a ~lght& which Indicate an oro~1on of the national will to 
imp :rove the atat\la nnd cond t.t1ens of women. 

Tha National C~lttoe on tl·.o s"catus of tvomen appointed by 

the government of lnd!a, publlohed o WJY comprehene1w repOI't 
whleh obse:rvea that inaplte of c:onstltutlonal guarantees and 
provisions and varlouo 1Dwa moant for VJomGI\ they st.Ul eontlnoo 
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to suff~t gl'eat dlsabllltleo.. \11\lle gnnt!ng equality ot riqhte 
to mon end t1om&n t.n the society, Indian aoelety Smpllcitly accepts 
a eMJ!P dlot1netlon between men•a and women•e spheres and between 
mascul.t.ne roles and feminine zoles. Reelleatt.on of true parity 
bet~en the ••a• gl'tlftted by the cortstitutlon will be possible only 
when concept..lona aftd attitudes of the peop!O are brcught at par with 
lt. And Indeed which le admittedly tt YOI'Y tall order. Thus t.t la 
qUite obvious that perelatent d1tcJ:!mlraat1on against wcmen and 
conseqUently theh neglect Sn tho lmttan society are both 1natltuttonal 
end attttudlnel. So any attempt mode to study the problem of 
d~acr!mlnatlon egalnet wcmsn tn e society should Ideally start from 
the social frsmewott which detoanlnee r~emen 'e roles end their 
position tn e $0Clety. 

One of the most tmportant cUmona.one of th& framework whlch 
lntluencea the role and behovloul' of the tt•JO sexes io the ayatema 
of descent famUy and ki.nchtp, mo!:'r!noo t~nd religious trod!tlons. 
1hey pJ"OVJde the tdoo1c1)y and mc>rol b:tnls, tor men •s l'lnd women •e 

nottone about their rights end duties. The response of the tttructural 
forms to the forcee oi change 1n othO~ soetors of life le not easy 
to predict. The nozmatlve ettuct.uroa do not change at the same pace 
ao cbangea in the othet fome of socU.l organization brought about 
by such factors as tochnologlcal ond educotlonal advance, urbanization, 
Increasing population and changing eoGto and standards of llv!ng. 
This gap earplains the frequent faUu:ro of lat' and educational policy 
to produce tho deslrea !mpact on c~lal attitudes. 

The eocJ.al status of women tn India le t1 typical example of 
this gop between the position and rolea accorded to then by constltutlon 
aftd tM laws, and thOse Smpoaed on that by social tradltione. t1hat 
le J»Ooslble for women in the=v, lo soldom wlthln thelJ.- reach 1n fact. 
Theref'oft a soclologleal perapectlve hao been adopted to understand 
end analyze the problem/phenanenon of discr1mlnat1on aoa !net wanen • 

Reacons for the po~eletent dtecr!minatlon against women and 
thereupon tho lorJer stntus of rJOmeft !n the Indian society end 
barriers to change oro both institutional and attltudlna1. tJhUe 
lnst1tut1onol changes moy b9 intl'Cdueed by authoritative attitudes 
(~.g. the go~.crrrmcnt) ehnng1no t.ho ott1tudes ls e 1ono and aoououa 
procooa. It is largely bccnuco r4 th9 absence of th9 attitudinal 
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support that the ~forme to bring about !mprovement 1n the atatua 
of women through the Introduction of new lnstltutlone or through 
moulding the older onos, have felled to matte sny det't.nlte impact 
and tn-ln; an end to, dlacr.tmJnotlon ega1nat wc.en ln India. In 
Old&%' to fully underatond d1ecrlmlnatlon to enable meaningful 
recommendations for ChQftOeJ tt le important to delineate the 
attitudes and op!nlona I'G'gardlftg the perceived dlaabllltles and 
statue of women. 

/Jn thla present stUdy on *' eoclal dimensions of dlsc:rlrnlnatlon 
against women - an analysis tt • end attempt he a been made to study 
and analyse discrlmlnatlon against wCJn$n 1ft various azeaet Soclo
cu1tuzall Economic and denognphlc 1 tlftd POlltlcal and leglslatlve· 
and thezeby sketch a comp~ehenelve pJ.ctun of the etatue and the 
oactent of dlscrlmlnstton of women ill WI' social framewon. 

The tel1ft dlacl'lmlnatton vitiates equality. For our puzpoae 
diacr!minatlon connotes maklno of d&stl.ftctlons often unfair end 
pnferentlal betweea men and women ln met1ng out treatment. eenlce 
etc. It ls generally obsei'Wd aftd accepted that women an 
d1&crlmlnated aoainet and that men he.ve moze poweJ:'. pzeatige and 
J)rlvllegea in virtually all eoclet.J.os. 5 

In orde~ to get an tndlcatl.oft ot the extent of dlacrlmlnatlon 
against wanen in dlftoJ'eftt aettlnt'Js lt would be essential to study 

· women • a role· in dlffennt settings. The followlng 1teme of 1ncyu1zy 
could help us p&I'Cel.ve the QUbjOct. (dhCJtimlnatloft) clearly and 
comp:rehenelvel y. 

(a) Roles which femole l'llhlber• aae ••cted to fulfill 1n the 
famlly. Ia the role limited to pertomance of 'JObs• or the 
female members have aome declslon tnaklftt powers aa well 1 

(b) \1hot is tho poslt!on of women ln the family with I'CUJ&ld to 
the zeactlon to the blnh of a da\lf3htel', allocation of family 
zeaouJ:C&a for boys and gkle, eating hablte. observance of pu!dah 
and other aotrlctlona on fomale membea-a. 

s. Econanlc Commlaalcm for Atl.a and the fer East. " the atatue of 
wanen and family plannlno. • Ropon pxepand fo:r the Rllglonal 
seminar on the statue of women and famlly planning fo~ coutrles 
wlthln the &conomtc commlselon for Asia and the fa:r Eaut Region, 
Jpgjtkftrt.l, 20-30 June 1973, para 3 a~ 4. 



(c) Viev1a on marrt.ege and social customs regarding dowry, 
widows. divorce etc. 

l!J 

(d) Extent cf women•& control ewe~ family resourcEHJ• independent 
earn!ng and financial security. 

(e) Value$ end pnfert~nces s:egamt.nq education of women 

(f) Attitudes towarde women •e partlclpatlon 1n pol it lee. 

NO\c; bof o:re coming to the concept of • Role' let • e det t.ne 
•etatua • term f!rst becauee both the tens an closely Snto~:
~Glated and !nseparablo. The tes:m •statue• denotes relative 
posltlone of persona 1n n social cyetom or subsystem whlcb ia 
diat1ngu1shable from that of other4 thJOUOb lta rights and 
obllgstl.ons. Each status poe1t~on it expfttesed Sn terms of a 
role. Since each 1nd1vldua1 occuplet a number of diet1nct etatuae• 
wlthln a society he/she pel'foe a vaJ:-laty of roles. A role 
wpzeaent.s the dynamic aepect of a status.. It is lmperative to 
make a dletlnction betweefl the ideal role tehavlour1 expected 
:role behaviour, and actual role behaviour. The divergence betwaen 
these leads to a change tn the nle J,MJrceptlon of IncU.vJduals. 
Statue in ~a11sed thHUVh JOles. This brings into focus the 
rights end cpportun1tles provided to nomen by the state and aoelo
cu1tu~a1 Jnstttutlone to pezfoi'IQ these roles, which may not 
nececaarlly l'&infoi'CO each other. Processes of change a:r:e respon
sible for dlve"'ence between the e.,ected and the actual :role 
behaviour~ : · 

\Ve Mve t~iecl to make the atudy h1etorlcal bacaueo e cortect 
evaluntlon 1n • translttonal society must be done ln terms of past, 
ps:esent and futu:re. The sources used for the study at the M. Phil 
level ta based on the secondary data ond the data has been collected 
through Jmpozt.ant available documonto, relevant booke. ertlcles 
and J:epoxta. The existing literature ®rived through these sou~ee 
hove boon nvlewed and c1aea1fted In tema of themes zeflectec.t ln 
the scheme of the contente of the study. 

The whole study 1e divided into flve chapters. the fb:at 
chapte~ deale wlth the introduction and the exposition of the 
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b 
pr~lem. The aecond ehapte'l" Qkotchec the historical develapment 
of d lac l'iminet ion ln general nith special emphasis on soc lal and 
cultural dJ.mene1ons of dlsc~lm1natlcn of women. The thlzd chapter 
examines d1acrimlnat1on fi'OID economic and demographic pel'epectlvea. 
The founh chapter take& into .account the polltlcal and letylalatlve 
aspects of dlacrt.mlrultl.on followed by conclusions and !mpllcattone 
of the etudy. 



C H A P T E R .... 11 

SOCIAL AND CULTURAL D:U~?ENSlON 

ln an effort to g:rosp and port~ny the social and cultural 
l'Ool1ty and enlvo at o cogent undoratel\d1nq of d1scr!m1nation 
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ega !.nat t10men in Indla. we'l~ako note of what la present in people •o 
coneclouanoes as also of what ls lndlceted bV the logic of 
aoclologf.cal understanding~ 

In tho first section we shall exmntne the influence of 
nlig1on l.n ehllping and wote!ntng: ce-rtain 1m~ges of women. The 
second section deals t:Jlth the foma of oocial Ol'IIJanleation that 
exen the gnateat pressure on ttomeno • "le and etatue, namely 
descent and kinship systems, ma~rlaget and family organization. 
The th1J:d section examines come of the constrelnta on women 
because ot the d1stlnctlon bet\I'JOen rnen•o sphere and women's sphere 
ouch as those springing from dlvlslon of work and aecluslon and 
sogrego.tton of women, and the problorac of adjustment that arise 
due to proee$ses of secisl chantyo. Th::taa are connected with the 
multiple role of women os ~kora, wage earners, and paJ:tlel
pants ln the wider society. The fourth soctlon diseuoseo certain 
gpeclal J:Jroblemo of women such ac pro«tltutlon and suicide. 

In starting \.,ith n dlacta!\ls!on on religious trad!tleno lt ls 
not Jmplled that rolJ.tlon is of pDramount importance ln undc!'
standlng the zelstlvo statuses of rnen and wC'm'.on 1n orde~ tc, study 
dlscrlminetion aqaln.st women, or that all categories of soclnl 
facts t1blch need to be und&rstood !n this connection ere zooted 
in zellg1on. Thet religion itself l& bern and nurtu:red ln a 
cortaln type of social atnctuze cannot be dented; nor lt can be 
dented that ze11g1on in'!!>arte leg!tlmacy and ls functional to 
sustain certain kinds of social atructuze. At the same time when 
a re11o1on· is super-lml)osed on the oub-«trueturee of certain 
at)ctlons of a society, lt cella for and necessitates many 
~ompromlsee and adjustaentc. 
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Religion provides icleologlcal and moral beaee for the 
acco~ed statue and instttuttonallced JOles of women Jn a 
society. The social :ectrlctlone on t1omen, and also the people •e 
notions about their P!'OI'>O~ roleo !n the domettlc end eJCtre
domeotlc spheres, aro le~e~y darlvc~ from the relt.oloue 
conQtpttona of a t10man •a baotc ehomcterlstlce, her assumed 
•vutuea • and 'vices •, her Pl'OWI'blal stnnqthe and -weaknesses, 
and the stereotype& J:GO&m!ng he:t natun and. capecltles. Each 
religion hoe a tzeaeu~G of mytbe nnd legends which through 
descriptions of eveJ\ts end ectlvltteo emphasize cel'taln values. 

RB1ig1on has a daftnlw role. to play 1n the er1sls of life 
l.e., poJ.nte of tnna1tlora 1ft on lndlvtdual•e life such ae blztb, 
lnS.tbtlon, marriage end death. 'f'he aocial and religious aspects 
cf theso occa:stona ato !ntetmlxad .An &11 communities. lt ls an --acceptod faot that thOle &ze definite social mechanisms which 
help an lndlvldual to ifttemall;e the voluet.- nome and behaviour 
pattema l'Ooted ln %'ellglon. A conttnuit.y of conceptions regarding 
womon•e status and rolec 1o assu!Gd in the process of socia11sat1on 
1n \"Shieh women play a !li'Omlnent !'Ole. A study of the fundammtal 
notions regal'dino wcmtftn ln religious tndltlons :reveals a dtreet 
conf11ct between them and the idea of ecrua11ty of sexes wh1ch 
t.s our guiding pr1nclpl«h 

It ls t:ruo that ac:rlptu:e and saczed texts provide scope for 
diverse !nterprotatlons and value emphasis at the hands of 
diffe~~ent authorities and at dlffer.ent periods of time. Rollg!on 
has o dynem!c chal'actC!' and lo ettaped and reshaped by historical 
proceGses and with lnterocttons td.th popular religion. In Intl!a, 
Is181ft and Christianity hnd to ccmprem!se with local cuetams since 
their fcllowers remained under thO influence of pft -conversion 
aoclal and relSgloua traditions. SSmUnrly Hlndulem han always 



abso~ both the ., Gt:eat Tvdlt1cn ° and thtt "little 
Traditions" 1 
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The attitude of a community tcworda the woman has a ;:eat social 
s1gn1flcance ln any coetety. fb¥:9 m shall consider the attitude 
of the Hindu toward; v~t~mank!nd. as a v.mole and ln general ae 
reflect~d ln the ancient llteratus, ao a s to give e complete 
picture of the woman's place 1ft Hlftdu society. 

r~onan 1n lntU.a. oo lh \bet, ~-. completely under the 
subjugation of moleo. ThCJ.:e ere cane 1ndlcat1cns that thO level 
of subol'dlnatlon wan not as seve~ 1n very 6a~1y Indian History 
as latoz-. end· In foet ccme hlGtoi"lans believe they have found 
·ev1doace of an eal'lf mt~tr11lnca1 aye~em. Many of the early 
trl,b&$ !n Indb, f~ example, 1!:0:1» named ofter wcmen, cueh as 
the Kadravey, destondentc of Kadru, the Vin.teya of Vinata, the 
Daltya of Dltl, ond the Danavne of Danu. Sene 1nvest1getora 
have claimed that t~ze is evidence of an early matriarchal 
system e1nce orlglna11y the female divinity, atleaat in some 
parts of India, took pxeeedence over the male, ae among the 
Saktas. end ln the dual fom of dlvt.ne names the gGddeas was 
almost always named fb'st, es ln Lakshmi-Narayan, Gaur1-sankar, 
Radha...tCrlehna. Tmze ai'G also suwlvlng legends of states 
J.'Qled by t't«l'beft which atleast Indicate that the Indians did not 
think female rulers were beyond t.he realm ot pzobab111ty. With 
the appoaranco of the Aryans. an %n.do-flurcpean apeak1ng pecple 
!n the eee.CJKI millenntulf1i3.C., HO!eves:, patriarchy was flanly 
oetebllstaed, and Sn thft nJ.S.g!ous pentheon the feoale became, 
11 ebe had not always teen, cubordlnste to the male. She v.as 
not bamve~t• as subordinate S# she later become • 
.... 1 Olfl 

1. a. Redfield, ~~~~~ ~oleo!li1 cut_tu;_. 1 <.e6. 
• 'In this book lid~ie:trixam~ o tiiat · in a c1vUlzetlon thtln 

le a gr:eat tndltlon of a zeflectlve few and a little tradi
tion Of the lorgoly un%'0fleettve many. The ozeat tndltion 
te eultlvatod 1n school~ o:r temr>lee, the little tradition 
works itself out ond koepa ltse!f going 1ft the lives of the 
unlettered in thelr vlllage cemmunltles. The t:rnd1t1on of 
the phUosophcu:, theologlln and 11t&nry rnan is a tradition 
conoclouoly cul<tivated and h:ndod down, that of the little 
pe. ople is fo~ tho most pan taken for granted and not sub
mitted to much scrutiny or concldered for refinement and 
!mprovement. The trtO tmdS.t!ons are lnte:rdepenttent. Great 
tradition end little tradition have long affected each other 
and continue to do so." 



The eaJ>llest extant literature cf these Indo-European 
invaders are the Vedas, and these indicate that women, though 
clearly subordinate, still held an ~portent function 1n the 
xoligious rituals, a function which only gradually was taken 
avmy from them~ During the Vedic peJ"iod most religious rites 
and ceremonte s were open to them, and women took an active part 
lr. various rituals. O!rtain sacr1f1cea were restricted to women. 
T~ Vedic age also produced atleast a score of eminent female 
scholars, poets, and teachers, and a number of hymns included 
in the Rig-Veda, canposed sometime between 1SOO a. c. and 900 B. c., 
were attributed to wanen. SV tho time the flrst Hindu law codes 
e!Df!rged around 100 A. D., however. W~Jrnen had lost more ground 
vis-a-via the male. 2 

Hindu law was not bastld on the decree of a sovereign or 
political body but rather on sacred scrlptuJ:es believed to be 
divinely inspired and una·llterable. It assumed a metaphysical 
foundation of universal rooular1ty tlnd order 1n the whole <:osmic 
process, and f•om thtc concept came the notion of dharma, which 
means law, re11glon. rnoral:lty, and 1n effect the universal laws 
of natul:'e that upheld the cosmos. The earliest and the most 
famous. of these laws was that of Manu which dated from about 
100 A. D., although accol'ding to orthodox Hindu tradition the law 
coincided with the appearance of man himself'. 

W!th the advent of Manu (ps-osumably a pseudonym for the 
eazoliest compiler of the Hindu morill code) '"about or shortly the 
time of Christ women ware zelegated to an inferior, backward 
status. The purpose of the code seema to have been to glve divine 
sanction to the institution of caste, to make easte st1pl'8me In 
India. and the brahmin supreme among the castes. In these laws 
wcmen were put under the conttol of men a 

Sy a girl. by a young woman, or even by an aged one • nothing 
must be done independently, even in her own house. 

In childhood a fetr.ale must be 6Ubject to her father, 1n 

youth to her hUsband, when her lo:d is dead to ~er sonsJ a wanan 
must never be independent. 

See, M.A • 

.Banaras J 

! 
f'_ 

( 



She· must not cook to ~!'trte twrself from her father, 
hut'lbsnd O.tJ sona J by looving tlleo she tJOuld make both (her own 
and hor husband •., fam111Qs contemptible). 

She must alwaye be cheorful. clove,. in (the managomont of 
• 

hel' bousottold affa!ro, cai'Oful Sn eloan:lng hor ut.one11s, and 
economlcal 1n expenditure. 

21 

H*n to tvhcm her fothal' may g!ve. or her brothezo wlth the 
fath19!" 'o pemleelon, tho shall obt)y ao long ss ha live a, and when 
deed nhe must not lnnult (ll1tJ mtlmO!"/). 3· 

Men mutst he continually wetel'ltul of their womenfolk. '' Day 
and night wo~en must bt1 kept 1n de!')Ondt~nco by the males (ot their 
famute .. ). end !f they attach themslevea to aeraeual enjoymento. 
they must be kept ut'.der one.1s ecnta;ol ....... Women must portieularly 
bo ouardod egolnst evU lnclinatlono~: hcw.avt:r tritllnQ (they may 
eppQO~) ~ for if thGV o~ 1\0t guotdc4, thoy t·JUl bring sorrow en 
two fem111os. ccn,Sdort.ng thgt tho hf.goost duty of a!! eaotec, 
even W$ak husbands (must) at~!vo to Qtta.rd tbGr !:r r1lvo s ••. 4 \?aro n 
by tte1:- vorv nat~ r;:,N wlcttoo croatures. 

It !c the net.uft! of women to ceduce men ln this (t·Jorld h for 
that :oaeon tho wise are never: ungunxdGd in (tho company or) 
femolea. 

Po~ wanen .oro able to 1ood oottav 1n (this) rrorld not only 
e fool• but even a lao :mod mon, crcl (to motte) b2m a slave of 
desire nnd anoer. 

Ono should not oit ln o 10!\ely place with one •$ mother• 
eiGt&r•. or daughtes:-~ for the GnnS!la sre powerful. and mostezo 
evon o 1onrned man. 

[\ihcn e~at1nO tl";,m] t~nu all~cd to wal!en [a love cf their] 
bed, {of thcb] seat .antl [of] omnmont, !mpu:re desltes, ~rath, 
d!ehonosty, malice coo bad conduct. For t"~·omen no [sacramental] 
rlte { 1a perfot"med] t;Jf.th eacro<l te~-ts, thus the law le settlecla 

•• 
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women {who are l destitute of att:ength and destitute of [the . 
knoviledge of]. Vedic toxts [are co Impure as] falsehood [ltsef f], 
that. lo o ftxed rule. 6 

~o~· women who accepted the!!* atotue and obeyed tholr masters 
the~e wow· ~wams. 

rlomen mu-.t be honoured and lldorned bV their fathers. brothers, 
huabanda, and brotheJ:-In•lewa, me deal:re [the11' own] welfare. 

t1heze wcmen are honou:rod, theze the gcds en pleasedl but 
whaJte they ore not honcunrOd, no oeetod zolte yi:elds rewards. 

t1here the female nlatlone llve ln grlef • the family socn 
wholly perlshe EJJ bUt. that tomS& y more they are not unhappy eve~ 

' proa-pere. 

The houses on which female ~ttlatlone, not being duly honoured, 
pronounce a curse, pe~t1eh cOD1p1et()1\'1 as if deetzoyed by magic. 7 

Yet In splte of thlo the doylng of woman waa not a panlcularly 
serious crme, elnco as t.'laftll oaya, "crteallng gl'ain, base metals, 
or cattle:• having u lnto.rcourso t1lth women who dl"inka 8J)1rltuoua 
liqUor," or elaying of a \"JCCDaft,. ore all minor offences, causing 
loas of caete 1' 9 ·. 

other law gS.vo~:s (J&nerally l'Ofleei:oo Manu's blteea. although 
Yijnivalkya, who denounced brohmlnlcal avarice, has been regard~d 
ae lese mlaOCJYf\.tstk, but only ttt a slightly lese degree. 
Yijniv.allcya al.eo teuc;ht that the kieal women epent all her 
gtoatness and goodne ee 1n rna intaifti.ng a happy hai!e and huaband, and 
always obeyed the men 1n hOr fomUy. t1caen•s duties lnctuded 
.., Learning to arrange furniture end being ej(J)e:rt, cboezful and 
frugal, she should worahlp the feet of ftc!' both peJ:ent~ln-low, 
and be devoted to her hua~nd. She whose husband le away from 
hane, should abandon playing, bcautlfySno the body, joining 
soctotieo, and festlv!tlee, 14U<rflllntf and going to another's heme, 
Devoted to the pleasun and to the oood of her buabtlnd, of good 
conduct with subdued nasoions, [such o wife l obtaifte renown 1ft 
thle world, and after doath attatna the 'beat &nd." 

Ibid. , Vol. 9, PP• 11!"18 • 
Ibid., Vol.3, pp, 55_,8_ . 
Ibid., Vol.ll. p.6?. 
SUdhakar Qlattonaclhyayo, ~c~l ilfe &n Ancient India, 
Calcutta a Acat1emic Publ!C.er9,""" 965, pp. 110:111. ·· 
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UntU xecently 1n India, lt wae Often held that being 
l)o.rn a olrl was a penalty for obmG sin canmltted in a previous 
1ncamat1on. ln mony axoaa ct ·tho subContinent tho birth of a 
o.lrl wae not announced, or tt· t:~aa merely stated that 'both in"" 

. I 

tad been born. ThO f:rlondc ar:altlng the b:l.rth of a bey then.: 
went away ''rave and qUito •1.10 Female a weft regarded as an 
encumbrance and a burden f~~ birth. They were an ~ed!ment 
in walf"t they had to bo pzootoctetl In tlmo ot peac:et they ~n 
unclean and danqercue d~!ng the!r menses. prognancy, and chUd 
b1l'thl they hld to bo prov!dod td.th a dOWJ:Y when they rnarrledl 
they no~ til no uso to tu\yono eo t.t!dOzJs. The) f'otlr r of claU9htera, 
avon though hls pOo1tlon was oo O)U)lted aa e rcs.ng had to put up 
with insults not only frcm equals but fztom inferiors as well. 
Even when tho fathor aucco«led in selecting a good eon-ln•law, 
his anxiety did not end• for ho still had to walt to find out 
\".fhether the marriage was a happy one. Inevitably female 
lnfantf.clde was practiced on e t71d& scale from eer11est times 
and tho caotlng ·aeray of children. of unmarried mot here of un\vanted 
g1~1 babies, and ttto dostructlon Of the fetus, were mentlcned 1n 
the Vodlc te.-ta. The Yajur-Veda told of girls being •xposed when 
bom. a custcrn thot continued down thrOUgh the centuries with 
little effol't to oo:U.fy lt. !n Bengal a waDan mJohtdnwn her 
chlld 1n fulflllmt>nt of a vowt In r:e stern India femalo infants 
weze strangled or rvmothoJ:edl among the Rsjputs parents often used 
to ltUl their unwanted chlld~Gn, usually gll'ls1 either by J.""(lfuslng 
propel' ncurlshmont or sc::metl.mes simply poisoning the nipples of 
the mother's breasts. 11 Those who try to flnd sane justlflcatlon 
for wch a callous dbzegal'd of glrl children and thelr utmost 
d1acri!!Jinatlon Indicate that perhaps it was not eo much a hatred ,, 
of tho female sex as an anxiety to see that the daughter was well " 
placed eo that she could live in contort and hepplneaa, 12 but this 
...._.I l a1 I I •••• Ul as P I I 1•• It U I( ····-···--· ·---- - •iazt I- IIIBWa.W:M 

1e. David and Vezta fll&ce, Mft§t&scm.• East and Weot, Garden City, rJ. v. a 
Double dey, 1960, P. 2 • 

11. R.C. Mttjumda~ H. C.( RaychaudhUrl• and Kaltkinkar Datta. AD Ag;vanc: 
Hldgrf of lMia Londcnt Macmillan,l9!3)P.822. 

12. A. s. A tekar, I~lcf9f t"J'fen ~ HIJlctu C1xJ,11zatimJ 
(Banera_st Motlli"IS norse tUUJ. 956 I n: 5-6. 
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a«nen, nevenhlooo, had thOu place. end 1n the rolJ.otouo 
ritual a ef Hlndul&m they r ·•ft t.ndlsponeable elnee certain 
eezemcmSGs could not bo performed by a ~ahman unless hf.e wife 
wac with hJm.13 Cho WiUJt h~J!, to bo clearly subo::dlnote to 
ter husband. U'OatTI.ed deugl\tors W&re to llve ln Ch:oetl.tv and 
obedience toward their father, tlothor 1 and other J<lnfltlk. 
r.1arrS.ag:e was not only o necosclty tor glrle but a rel!gtous 
sacrament as t'-'&11, since It r~no ~11eved that a female vlrgln 
eculd novor attain sp1rltuol onllghtenrnent s.n th1s world, or 
reach the abodes of bliss in tho no:n. f.~rricge e wero arranged 
by the fath0r• that lt he died hie role was to be takenover ,by 

a girl•& brothor&. Brothor1etJo ma1dona ~.:ero be11evoc! to be .. 
expoood to all kind& of denoot so that a girl with brothero was 
profortod as o brWo.14 The nbcoluto nocoeolty of tlCqU!r.t.ng .a 
husband led Indian ponnts to lllO!'tT their deU(Jhters at youngor 
end younger ages,. end also led to a wide spread discrepancy 
batwoen the age Of the bride end groom. Marriage wsa eo important 
to n girl that at t.Smea fo.rmel marrlsge ceremonies t-mre porfo:rmed 
over ccrpses of glrls v.tho hod dlod before thoy had boon married. 

1n Vedic pe:t'lod when tho empha sls on marriage wae not so 
ovomholming, glrlo v;ere ueually married nt fifteen to sixteen. 
voa~s of age. By tho porl.od 500 to 1000 A. 0. many of tho wrlteft 
t10re u~glng thot glrlo bo married before the et~e of tQn• the age 
at which lt was bollevod they ~eached puberty. Certain factlcns 
a~d for ovon younqe~: ec:u::orb(res. ond flve and slx yearn old 
brldeo were not unknown. Early marriages helped tho patents 
secure a gual"dlan fo..- the daughter in the esse that tho father 
d1ed.15 As youngor marr.ltlgeo came more and more Into vogue, 
VJClt19n •s educational acccrnpllamonts deterlortrted. 1n tum this 
lt2Ck bf educatlcn lessoned wcmon '• Importance ln HJ.ndu zellglous · 
.......... It • e , ........... u Pl. P:.WIIIlt._"'._ t Ill t 1 •=-•••••• u ----- 1 t 118-.. W••••tR ·a iii!IIIIU4: 

13. R.N •. Dnndeke~1 ft;1Bo&J: ·~~~!r· 1n Kenneth t?. 
Mo%'gan. The l\0 m Of · dus tJ o · t Ronald Prees,1953.), 

. P •. 140. 
14. P.s. s1voswamv Alier, f!B'on st1H~dY,wora+ MfUlJ.a, 

Calcutta• Univers ty o · cutta, 9 , • ~ t.5 • 
1s. A. s. Altekar, Position of :1ancn, PP. 33, 55•61. . 



cenmonle&• leaving them 1eos and lese independence.· · Inevitably 
tvClmen were 1'01ogated to the hcm.ee r.rhero they were out of e!4;Jht 
1f not out of mind., Cbllo aano Of the girls in the cul tuzed ani 
rich famllle·a stll1 acqUlted aatia 1eamln~h 1t wae l.ncreastnqly 
t.ho outcaot girl who managed to maJ.nte!n any degl'Ge of lndependenee. 
As 1n Greek eocHty whSn wanon bad boen so subordinated. men 
turned to p:roetltutee and danctnc glrle for entertainment ond 
CG:Dpenl.onship, end lndla develOped a apoclal cl.a.cls of prostitutes 
to entel'tain the ma1o.16 \1eon In genora1, h~wr, tad no 
independence in virtue, Je1i;1fmt or lflWI t.hey did not even have 
tho fnedan to dispone ot themcelvee. As ~modem HlndU wanan 
lamented, the cnly place ~ t'IQntm could bo free ·of the mole wae 
•ttn hel1•.11 

Often tho dlffeHnco In agos botweon e man end hlo child 
bride was very groat., and lt was not unusual for a man of fifty 
or sl•ty to marry c glJrl of £1ve or eb, Even 1f the husband 
died before ccnsur¥tion, which t1ae not usually ottempted untU 
the Oil'l was about ten• the child was regal'ded aa a wid~ and 
could not 1'81narrv. SCroo chlldzrtn we" even married 1n embryo. 
ln such caaoa two pregnan• wanen underwent the formalities of a 
marrlltge ceremony. end thic unlcn by prOJYt prcvldlng the chlldftn 
turned wt to bQ of Opposite cox, wae absolutely binding. 

Un.like the t:est whore attitudes toward wcmon seem to have 
been atlea&t 1n port motivated by a fear of sex, the IncU.ans 
welcomGd ee•• Tho Hindu nevor rogarded ma:rrlage as a ccndltlon 
Inferior to vlrginlty, ncr wao there any notion of sex bolng 

impure. VS.zvlnt.tv had no special culta 11f'elong collbacy was 
permitted for men but lt VIG& ncvol' enjoined ea o pemanont ideal. 
Celibacy for \'ICmliln (expect t?1dows) v1as ectlvely dlseoureqed since 
hoavon waa not open. to the $8Cramenta11y unconsecrated; that is, 
the unwedded m.alden.18 Ascotlelem ae practiced 1n IncU.G was usually 

--------·~·~···-ld·----··-·---1 -'·----· ..... ·-11-----·-1--1------·--·-1 -·-··---------·-----·--------·-· 
16. 
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18. 



a temporary· dlaclplt.ne. o solf•zeatra1nt Imposed as a means 
tor the acqu1o1tlon of magical pa"Jers. Sex, moreovor wae 
otrotsgly emphaalaed 1n tho outt'.raM aapocte of lndf.an ze11g1Cfts, 
sue" oe tho otatues ot tho Godet 1n thOse anthrcpcmozophlc 
conceptions both female and malo elemonte were portrayed Sn all 
their senouousnooo.19 · 

I"' 
Intor~course wao said to bo pprformed for four baalc 

reaaonst f• proc~eatlont In tthlch case it took place botween 
a husband end wlfet for· pleasure wheN an experienced wanen or 
e profooo1cna1 courtesan sewed C$ the companlon1 for motives 
of povJOr• ·ns when a men deslzoocl trlaaph over a husband through 
possessing his ~Jlfo• and for mnolcal purposes. In thto loot caae 
tho wcmon hOreelf t"tao eqUotoc! t1lth the sacred placoe her hips and 
haunches with tho aacrlflc.t.al 0~1 the mons veneris to the 
eltar1 the puble babe to ituoa onosa the molat labia to the 
saDo preset tho yellow vulva to the pzepared fuelt the red 
t.tJ)J)od phallus to tho etnbert lust to sttotea penetration to 
mystic chant sa vOluptuousness to spark at movement to tho 
burning heat• orgt~sm to llvl.ng flame a and sonen, to the oblation. 20 

Tble cult aoxuallty appeared 1n both Hindu and Buddhist 
sc:rtpturec, but It received tto fullest rationale !n Tantr.lem. 
The orto:lns. of Tant~1sm ero unknonn, but lt dates fran very 
oa~ly times and lo tho prototY'f)e Of Yoga and othor Oa('Jlcal 
tochnlqutu:a. 

Separate fi'Un, but oleo allied to, myet1cal sex was sex 
tor the purpoce o~ pleasure, anCJ there were many Hindu love texts, 
the moat famous of which was tho Kamaeutra ccaplled by Vat~JJa.pn 
in the fifth cel\tury A. 0. According to t:radltlcn Vetsyayane 
10malned an ascetlc ce1lb.ote all llla llfe and hla wOl'k wae written 
enthely tram imag1ncticn without any perecnal experience. There 
al'o hundi'Gcls ot other books on o•otS.ca, althcugh fet~ of them are 
-. • ....., ... ,.. a.•• 1rr1 ••• • - J ••.a--.•• ••••· 1 ••·•••••--••,, •• •• •• •• 

19. Kanwar Lel, TfnaD'' Qf lt'kt!JD ~~f\1\'ft Qf efDt'f ·as.v&asum .at: ; Newdtr .~ ~ i Vere vil0oth96?. 
20. Per an e:rcollont tmiof d!sCUDoion of this see artlcloa o.n 

•sox Myetlclsm ond Tantrlsm" l.n OeorQe Benj81!l1n t'lslkor, 
~~ ,., o,l"G'i~e~~ Nf.&~,H anortJ 9f tl~Y&a. 2 Vols., 



avallebl$ to the English epot:[;ttlng nador. 21 

Just ae sox aseetlclsm 1n the r'.est served t~ juet1ty the · 
subjugat.lon of wanon, so did cexual liberation ln lndla., Hindulam 
depleted wceen ae by fa~ tho mo~ sexual of tho two partners. 
\'Jhethor men or wemen enjoy-.uc: the most haa often been debated, 
but. on thle subject Hlndu.lam Offend definitive answers • it 
was women who did. The anl'JWO:.e eppeand moat etmply 1n the tale 
ot a King named ShangiaavlnO• who waa kno.m ae a tlger amcng 
men. vet he waa unhappy bocauso he lacked sone. In desperation 
he went through o spocla1 rolt.glcue ritual which served to 
guarantee hlm aona, but 1ft tho procees he anoered Indra. the 
most prantnent of tho Vettlc gedc Of the heavens. Indl"a oetught 
:revenge, but lt t;taa not unt.U Bhangiavana had had 100 SCft& that 
tho god wae able to find a means of punishing the King. lndJ"a •a 
chance camo when thO King beeamo lost whUe huntln~JI lndn 
g:radually led the klnCJ to thn thores of a beautiful lake where 
weai'Y eftd tf.zed he stopped to bathe 1n what proved to be magical 
~atere. \?hen tho king emorged he found that ho no lmger had 
the body of a man but that Of a wanan. Though ashamed at ht.a 
cond ltlon he (or new ahe) went back to the clty and aeported to 
her numerous wlvea, acne and cubjecte what had occurred. Unable 
to be king any lmoer she r:etzeated to the fcreat. taklno up llfe 
ae a ccmpanlon of a holy hemlt. Ae hS.a mlatzeas she eoon bore 
a e many sons as a wCJman as the hed begotten as a man. 

Indsa, ever observant but otlll angzv, felt that the ex-
k lng had ftot suffored enough f~ hls Smplety 1n making such a 
secrlleglous eac .. 1f1ce. As futhor punishment Indra hlt upon the 
idOa ot having tho two seta ot sene Of the wc:man-ktnd fight agalnat 
each other until tbey ell wero ltU.led. The death of all sene set 
the ex-king to ~oping end walling so loudly and pS.tecusly that 
even lndra was moved to have pity. He revealed himself to the 

ur ••••' ••••• -••eta •• •• ,_._.. 11 r· ••1•••••••••••r a u••••tl w • ••• -• • m ••••• 
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woman and asked a psr&doxlcal question 1 _t;blch of the seta of 
oono \mlc:b had been W1ed would ebe chocwe to have live again 
lf she bed the choice? the e.-kino zopllod that she would. prefer 
to beve the aons she hod bom ea o wcancn because a wcman ttcheri• 
shoe a more tondel' love" than man, end it was fo~ mother' a love 
that ebe wen ted ho~ sons. Jmpwesed by th~ an~~twel', Xnua not on1 y 
g%Mtod the wlsb but oleo I'&Gtond to 1lfo both sets of sonlh 
lndre then aeked. the oa-klng which sox obo would pnler lf ehe 
hod o cho1co of ~Cmoinlng a wamon o~ bolno changed back into a 
man. She chose to nmoln o t'JCIOlon beecuoe the "woman hoe in 
union wl tb man aiwoya the gnat&~ '.joy, that. t.a why... l choose to 
be a women. 1 feel gzootGI" pleasuse in love as a womM, that is 
the tzuth, best among the goda. l am content with ex.t.atance as 
a t.'JGmaft "•

22 ln effect \10men, though sub3ugated to men, have 
tho consolation of &ex to keop the!3 heppy Gild content. 

fheae on numoJ:Otm stones S.n Hindu ecdpturea whlch furtheJ" 
amplify the eenauoltty ot women tnd the o.otlsfocUons ;J)f sexual 
plooow:e fo~ tbem11t llo. who was both n men end a womon dud.ng 
altcmnte months, epent hie/her time ln eexucl pleaau"• while 
bedhls Ume as a mort wee spent in pious ways and thoughte.23 In 
tho Ruraovane, Cfte of \be g,eeet op1ca of Hinduism, the lneatiab1-
11ty of women s.n love eppeaftd ln the &toJ:Y of the waman who 

eahaue ted he~ huebmd as well ae the as ceUc wl\o had taken he!' 
away fJ:Cm him. 24 TheJ:e to Dn old Hindu .PBOYeJ:b which says that 
rJetnan•e porJer 1ft oa'Ung le twlce 09 gl'eot oe tha·t of a man, bel" 
cunning or baahfulaeec foux- Umea as g"ot, tun: declelon Ol' 

boldfteoo sla tlmea as gl"eot, ontl bel' lmpotuo:at tv Ol" delight 
Sn love eight· timeo as: g:reat. 25 lt rJcs c~-:only acceptEtd that 
without eexunl enjoyocnt o women would Pln3 and ache. But love 

' ' 

eJen not. only a toxlc fOI: o womoth 1 t also bed noble meaning slnce 
lt f111ed he~ wbolo belng, mede hu eteadfcot and felthfull, end 
as it gl'ew eve• deopu, lt atzongly mingled wlth the altau1at1c. 

22. 
23. 
24. 

J.J. Meyo, ~til&! Wf•. lo . .MS&mllDUi• PP• 3'76·380 
IblsJ, P• ~. 

Tbere 1e a pop\llor retelllng of this • tow lrt Aubny Men en, 
Tbe Rcmayane, (New Yo•k• Scdfnel'• a 19M), pp.103-125. 
Mev eN, !fxu,g& &r&ie, in . .an&UU ,lad&Q, P• 380-. 
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Though emphasizing ~n•s aeneualtty and need to• love, 
H!ndulem alco limited lta d!roction bV atress!ng that the greatest 
joys of love for t'JO!llOn were foum'l t"Jlthbt the bond~ of marriage. 
Love could bloccom onywhc!'e, but it wae only 1ft the garden: of 
w.?dlock that the full de'-'h of the cglowlng colours and innemost. 
porfurnes were zevealed. ~6 Ba!'lY Vedic w:r1ttnos seemed to hint 

·that a certalft eount of 'pr•.tscutty might have once exleted, but 
Sf eo lt dld not 11npr on tnto recorded history. AccOJ:'ding to 
Hindu t~adltlon the blind SOOI' Dtrohatamaa ordained that woman 
tome_ to have only one h'Uobond oo long as she lived• and If he died, 
ohe t'JOS not to rocoJ:ry. If o t:.1Ct)f!ft wont to s man other than he~ 
husband• she lost Coote, ns did en umnarl'ied woman who prostituted 
hcrsolf. 27 . · · 

·Hindu wrltlngs portrayad women 1n the most favourable llqht, 
eithezo as a aensuo1 sexual crontw:e Ol' oa a dovoted wife and mother. 
This contrast of bumlng: eoneuollty and devoted mothe~: was perhape 
a ~eflectlon of tbe dualism whS.ch ae&med to be inherent ln Indian 
thought. lt hoe boon eatd that. nowhere in any ana of the wortd 
has wc:rnan as loving t1lfe and t0nder mother been mon extolled or 
approciated,28 and eveft the mleogyraist Manu sa!d• when women 
wen not honoui'Od all other tol!Qloaa deeds vveu barren. 29 The 
Ramayana reported that at fbct all beings wei'& alike in etatuft, . 
ee111 speech ond so on, but then the Maker/creator made a dS..tlnctlon, 
taking tho bent fnm all bolngs, out of t-Jhlch he shaped woman. 
Good woman could not bo ooSled or spoiled and like the pearl cou~ 
be found in the most sordid cf GIIVlronne nte. On the other hard, \ 
.thore wo:re paoanges which painted woman a 1 the 8\111 and substance \ 
.of. oll that woe evU. tJhen the d!vlne wlae man Narada attetq)ted \: 
to .find .thO cause of o11 evU 1n the world. he found thet women \ 
tnevltably .were lte baala. ·.7omon lacked moral bonds of men. and 

---------------------------------------------------.---~ ~ •• p. ?.21. 
Vern L. Bullough._ UlG.f!$t"ie~f Pmattspa. New Hyde Parkl 
N.Y. Unlveralty Beo n, 1 , pp. 79-

J·.~. Meyo~, ~'11ttlSJ..!Qi .. Hmlit P•6 
a. Buhter, ( \tltl ) , !@.tez.t~LAQQfsg af ,;t,bg Eo a~. 1959, 
ale .. Ltny§ of_~~ny.s, p.56. 
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even \"Jhen they fouftd rich ttftd t~ortby husband a, they thl:ew 
" themsel._:...vee into the a rma of bad men ae soon oo they had e chance. 

Those women who r.emoined faithful to their husband •e did so only 
beceuse they did not have ll chance to stmy or beceuce no othe1· rnan 
·could bo. found who was wlll!no te! woo them. tVomen woro envinus . 
of youth aM othe~ yemen, and ecntlnually in need of love. tVemen 
were death, the wlrtd, the underuorld, tho over burning e!'ttnnce 
to hell, thO knife «!go, the etu!lkG, tte flre1 t\fanon was each one 
of thaee end she wae ell of thsQ. While th~& were geed W'C!Zlen, 
tho glorloue onec. the moth~tt of tho t"Jcrld, they were mote than 
balanced by ttte evU onee. 30 Tho deception ot women was a cont!ftu
lng theme ln Hindu lltomtuft. 

Thfire an other strains !n 1ndlan thought, particularly 
that l'Ol':teaented by Buddhimn t1hich was founded In India by Suddha 
1n th9 f lfth eonturv e. C. SCho1o2'c prefer to coll Buddhism a 
oy~om ct mClral!ty of etblee t<nthGl" than a religion sloce ita 
essont!.al ccncem ls with mo~a1 p%ec:eptt by which men aheuld live. 
Theze was nothlng in hie 1!tG which would 1nd.t.cote thot fuldha 
sot cut to I"Gform H!ndulr.m, btrt many of the doctrines prcmtllgated 
by him wero eontrory to beotc Hirldu beliefs. Ae far aa women were 
concerned Buddha Om))haoised ttrtu equality wlth men and although 
the 1r actlvitl&o oere in general conf !ned to domestic, social and 
rellg!c.us funct tone; thelr- statue wtls considered in thoory as equal 
to rr9n~ Among the foll~-;er:os o£ Buddha blnh of o girl tvaa not 
looked upon wlth despait and matrimony ~~-as not held bet'oze them 
ea tho end of th91~ existence. 

\1cmen t101'0 not just chattslc tc the!r husband a. 31 Euddh1sm, 
howovEu:, 1n cpite of its grant ccntr1bution to India, w~s sub
mo~ed into Hinduism w1tht.n lndio !ts&lf, although 1t exercised 
groat ·influence o"'-toklo tl.h1a country. Though ln semo areas 1ft 
India Buddhist !d0ao llnCJC!'OO on to elevate tin status of we~aen, 
tn gonerel the Hlno"u concept of? t"Jomen as ecmewhat of s lower animal/ 
being than man romninod dem!nnnt. Slkh and Parsee concept& were 
aleo d1ff"erent fr~ K!ndu, &ut !t was. the H~u ccncopt whlcb 
dominatod lndla. 

30. J.J.Meyar, .~l!l t\f.e~IADS.._Ifldy, pp,. 496-SOO. 
31. l.B. Horner, 11fm1M...Ynde.Lf.dmMlY! fluddtllJJFh NOt? York, 

Duttan .. 1~0. 
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NowheJ"e was the concept of lnfe~lol'ity of women mo&-e 
oxempJ.I.fled than in the cWJtom of euttoe, the Hindu rite of 
su1c1de of widow& by eelt-la.moletion. The wo~d itself 1a said 
to bo derl.ved frca Sstl wlfe of Sbt.vo, mo committed su1c1de 
(Satl) because her huobond bad been lnoUlted by he&" fathe:r. Tbe 
tezm was extended to mean ~e • tzue• ~fe wbo renalned faithful 
to the mEt'DOJ:y of hel' husband by not mony1ng again, and eventually 
lt came to mean the nte by \"Jhlch a widOW committed bes-selt to 

. the tlanes of the pyre on which the body of her huaband wae 
cremated. 

There has been cons1derable speculation about. ite "orlglne · 
since then weN apparently no clear reference t1) it in the Vedic 
11 terature. The one 1lfte in Rlg Veda ddch haa aomettm•• been 
held to justify the custcm had been thewn by echolare .to be a 
latel' interpolation. The lntei'J)olat1on1 however• was important 
elnce by changing tht aenakzl t wotd agn to agneh, a sentence 
was chaaged t~ •• Let the mother advance to the altar f1rs t," 
to "Let the moth~rll go into the womb of fire". Max MUller. 
the great nineteenth ...cen.tuzy Anglo Gozman Orlenta11st and 
ccmparative pbUologlst, called thS.e change of text " perhaps 
the moat flagrant instance of wbat can be done by an unec.rupuloua 
priesthood" • The cuatcm of suttee, however, wae not established 
by this change of text, only encouJ'aged, end lt seems clear that 
by the time the modlllcoUon in the scripture took place the 
cuetcrn must already have been S.n vogue 1ft orde&- to need scriptural 
jueUfl.catlon for lt. 32 The first t.nstances of suttee were 
reco~ed 1n \he lftdion eplca, and \-1\en the Greeke of Alexander the 
Great visited Indio ln the fourth centuzv s.c. they found suttee 
already belng p¥act1ced 1n Punjab. By fint or second century 
A.D. the rite bed gained the euppoJ>t of sane of the lawg1veze who 
declared 1t a aerltorloua act on part of the widow. By the e1xth 
and seventh centuries the life of a widow apart from her husband 
was being unequ1vovally condemned ae clnful• and ehe wae urged to 
mount the funeral pyre VJ1 th him. Though the r1 te wus probabl v 



a.t fl:rst restricted to tbo wlvee of prince• and warr1ozs • 1 t 
also spread to othe~ groups in society. Two klnda of suttee 
were d1&t1ngu1shed : the &aha-marana o~ co-dying, in which a 
vsldow bumed he%8e1f on the same pyre 0$ that on which her . 
husband• a eol'J)ee was Cl'etnated, end the enu-marena, ln v.h1ch a 

WC~nan delayed bel' death to~ sane reaaon but died on a pyre 11t 
w1 th emben preaened fi'Olll her buaband* G . cremation. The second 
tYPO of su-ttee \ook place tf the widow was in a SmJ)ul'e state of 
tbe death of bel" hUSI'>tU\4. ImpuJ:t. ty could 1'88u1 t f2'om mens trua• 
tlon, and a week was '\0 pass after the cessation of the period. 
befo~e she could camnlt eut-.ee. OJ' f%<a pregnancy, and then 
eut-tee wat to be delayed untll two months after th• bll'th of the 
child. Sut~• 1nvo1ved a rathel' elaborate ceremony. The weman 
wae given a cenmonial bath and then, ...Ueesed in her finery and 
oS"nam.ont&, she accompanled the body of bel' huab and t.o the cremation 
gnund. Since :lt wa& believed that ~·women who died 1n •uttee 
would have access to the sphene of heaven ehe wee entnsted with 
messages to ca~rv to deceased ~e1eticfte. Ar.r1v1ng et the PY%e, 
she gave away be~ cutnemontt which wen kep\ by the reclpienta 
as precious momentoa of bel' eac~S.fJ.ce. She then motmted the 
pyze and eat beside the COJP••• placing her husband head on her 
lap, aftel' which the ·Pr•• wae llt. Since many women would have 
second tboughte ebout thel# aelf-immolot1on as the flam•• approa
ched special preceut1ona wen taken to pzevent then from jt.mping 
from the fi:re. Often the pyre was 1 aiel in a pit frCID \\hich there 
wsa no escape, or the widow wao tied to loge or chained to stakes. 
Sometimes when the, s\Ul tried to escape they were h1 t on head 
or pushed back wl th pol ea. Apparently oleo a orne women we~e 
drugged. 

The custom was panlculal'lV pJ:evolen.t 1n nol'the~:n India 
where the zoltual t.ook on etaggedno pr~oa-tlona elnce polygamy 
and concubinage wtn \be noxm aaong the upper cl aee ea. 1 t waa 
not unknown for seve•al hundl'ed women. wives, concubines • 
daught.ere and devoted fenolea eervants to bum themeelvea to 
death when thell' mastel' died. During the pe:riod of Mual1m 

dc:m1nat1on 1n lndla there was an at.t~t to prevent suttee by 
ins U tuUng a permit eyete bo.eed on a declaration ·by the widow 
that she of her own f~ee will ~11Shed to become a sau, but few 
\*llomtn could re&ist making such a decleratlon under pressure of 
their relatives. BeJng descended fran o vJOmM rmo ccmmltted 
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suttee or being related to one was considered a great honour. 
The p•nuguese intheb' eree& of control managed to eliminate 
suttee afte~ 1510 by taking action agolnat all S'elatlves and 
bystanders in any suttoo ritual. The Dritlab took no action in 
th.e1~ areas at fil:s\ a1 though they did keep reco1'd8 end we have 
ecme ldea of how pJ:evalent the custom was 1n cel'ta1n parte of 
lnclla. ln Bengal between lSlS and 1829, for exampl•• the Britieh 
~:ocoxded 1cme 5,100 cases of suttee. in Beaaraa • 1 ,150• and ln 
Petna. 100. as well as tu.andrGde of otben in othel' parta of India. 
In 1829 the Bl'i tt.eh finally c1eae1f1ed out tee aa a hornlcidel 
cct. but the Pl'actlte fJa& slow to dle out. 

Schola%'8 have advanced various reasons for autt" and all 
indicate the eubonlnate and Subjugated poal t1on of women in lnd1a 
and this 1n tum ~eflects thel:r (women• o) aoclo-cul tural diecr1ml
nat1on. Edward Thompson went eo fa~ ae to argue suttee waa an 
1nev1 table consequence of the Hindu premise that " the husband 
stands to the wife ln place ot Deity•. Inevitably it became a mark 
of female devotion. thee was also tho fact that male vanity 
waa involved. lbore was a lalf•fel t bol.lef thet 11 man• s posaeaalona 
could be sent with b:lm for ueo in the next world 1f they were 
burned or burled w1 tb h.t.m. Hb wlfe· of ~1vee and other wanen 
being h1e chief po&seESsione, they ohould obviously be d1spdehed 
to the next lite. There was al&o a kiftd of male j eal ouay at the 
thought of leaving a beauUful woman behind after death for other& 
to enjoy, and the feaw that One• e widow without the necessary 
supen1Glon might misbehave and b%1ng <llograce to the family. There 
was the ve~ real f set that rel ativee were reluctant to be b•rden
ed with the responalbllity of having to suppol't a widow and wexe 
happy to have hel' out of the way. The ancient Gl'eeka believed 
that tne Hindus had t.neUtut.ed suttee to pnvent a tvife fran 
poleonlng her husband since she ~10uld oleo have to d1e with hlm 
as well. 

rfhy \"JOuld women follow through and commit suttee ? 
Undoubtedly many of than believed lt \116$ essenUa1 they do so. 
naen ""as also the dread of being e widow ln Hindu aoc1ety, 
probably the moot unfo~tunate chazacte% 1n the Whole range of 
Klndul.sm. To the Ol"thodox family, at least ln medieval India, 
a wldow waa 111 luck lncemate.. lf e he was young and ch11dleae 
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ehe was oven more cal.am1tous than she bad children, since aa 
a husb endl ese, barren, mens truat1ng for:laie, her presence bl'ough t 
contamination, the sound of he% volco was e cu~se, her glance 
was poleonoue, and heJ: ve'I:Y existence rc~a& perilous. 

Since l'emaul.ege was a~~ SmposelbUl'ty, those wi.dowa whoae 
parent would not take them .back or \mo had no other meane. of 
support weze deetined fo~ the aueeta. o not part1cu1erly pleasant 
existence. lt. ~ok o long time for: cond1Uons to changed ln 
lndia, and at late aa 1948 a sui"Vey ahov~-od that the age of 
widows t:anged between eight and f1tt.y four. wlth the average 
being close to twenty, thle was enough evidence of continuing 
cbUd marr1agea• scme 16 peJ"cent of tho widows t-ad not had their 
mal'l'iage consummated, and another: 14 porcent had lived with their 
hueband for nor moze than a yeu. · Tho ~verage perlOd t~f man-led 
llte was aeven voan. 33 

Hindu societr• rd.1h lt.a well defined &tl'ata cannot be saleS 
to have nunurod to the same degree end at. all levels. the values, 
1deals, end no~ma propounded by a nli.glon having a continuity of 
thousands of yeal'lh Tbere has been a cont1nuoua interaction 
between the Great traditions of the lllterate and 11\tle T%ad1t.1on• 
of the rnasees, and peJ:ColaUon of !deals. modele and values 
contained 1n th& corpus of rG11g1out lltel'ature of Hlndulsra hae 
been en unending pzoceea.34 

There is no ovo~cl.l appraisal of a woman• s penona11ty ln 
tho lore of Hinduism. She is viewed only s.n specific t:Olea. Wlth 
the conception of maftlage a& the t~ae destiny of a woman and 
w1 'th her 1mporten\ obligation to bear a son, the s-oles of a wife 
and mother energo as the pzope.r roles fo~ a woman. The cult of 
the mother-goddese, whether accepted as an important trait. of the 
Pl'e-A%Yan matrilineal cultures OJ: borr0\1ed from the tribale • eeema 
to heve had some influence on the etatu• of women. A woman in 

33. lli,d, pass Sm. and aee also \1alkezo, The Hindu worJ,d, t.he 
"iitlclea on suttee end widows, end lfaee ana ll"ace1 Marriages 
sist. ~Md Wepj, PP• 237-244. 
M.S1ngel't liJlU • ..i.JaJt\U Ilf:l91i!P.DJ12dJrn&!.t!, 1972. 
v.s1ngh, tAMunlmas:l.en 21 Indian Ilw21"PD• 1973. 



mo~*'er' $ role hes been elev~ted to ~ VO'I:f ht.gb position. in 
Hindu rolf.qtoua literature. She hd been given hiii'Jh pra18e and 

a son bae been afl.\ked to g1vo l!ftlf'&Ct '" her. Th• Mt.\habhe.rata 
o $J$ the.t mother taxcelQ 1tl her oreetnee• ten tethers end even 
the whole •a:rth. the!t'e 1s n• guN llk.e the motho~. A aanyasJ. 
1e supp-osed to gQ beyond any Jd.n-~elatlonsht.ps, and if he 
happene to ccne ac:ros• hle parenu, i.h~ b10log1cel fathtta- wuchea 
the feet of ble &MV~!td, 8on, but even th1e ttanyeal it expe~ted 
to touch the f4K''t of hi• motbe:r. 

tb~t el.os.g and su&tained assoc1et1M of the enU.d w1 tb th• 
womsn• e body !6 ~m~sls" 1n a n.um!:>er of wap. 8y 1dea1iBing 
the· qual tty of eecl"lf1eo in a mother and by euloqlsing .her 
motherhood, l'el iglort binds a ~oman to the h«ne .anrt tu het role 
of creating and nurlurin'J• A young vlJ9lA before the onset of 
~enstl'Ue.tton and thl!r ftvthe~:- tt.f a r.on a:t>G tbe two imnges wh1ch 
evoke veneration. Then aft ntae~t loud~torv :r..afe.t«.tc~s to 
f,bo fmtale a•• it! thf!9fi J'Cl«t in th@ t'd.S.g!ou$ t&xta w~h aH 

hardly 1n eetteonMce \vi th. her lknlted ri.gh.ts lnid de'vn :ln the 
Ohumaeli'$tr.aQ. Unt.te:r the: impact of tma~a$ cs-eoted aitd sustained 
1n Kln®:lt;m, WfJill.m ,.:t• re~~~ed., on. tb& one htl~Hi, ns tht t:it!lbod1-
m~nt t.)f purlty 4"nr.l &p1ritual powez. on the othtt .. , thtty ar~ v1ewed 
as b$1ng •asOJ\t,1ally wak end d~pendent cr~stures \\be are in 
need of f;QMt~ttt. guardian•hlp and PI'Ot~t!rm ot man. 

There 1# a utror4j cpt1asiuo on a faithf\Jl. and uncomplaJ.n1ng 
\\lifo. The id~!ll k1~~n i$ tho aevllted ~.itfe who io wUl1ng to suffezo 
all kind4l _,f od'\h!lt'$l Uee fe;~ tno ~ ak.e t.ll loy a1 ty to i'l e:r: husband. 
Th~ d(;£)1nan·t charoc:~eriutlc$ of woll. knoal chazactexe of Hindu 

...... 
mythology .. z i ~;Jl, ~.av1ui, Ahil1V4• kl:tat.JPa<.\1, Gandh~zt.l., t.1~~w:lodar1 ..... 
to nm:~'l a fflw ill'\l lrJyutv to th~J:!.: buflilan~, atqsdfastnueu and 
c:hcstity. ThAe ha& been the: _~utln#t. of a wo:n!IR'a aot..e au a 
\\ife. Htr huob.md !;#) her tord iimU t.U~$tQz. She haG no separate 
exletacnct,, A9 A::dhangini abe b her husband' a putnez 1n DhaJ:rna, 
AJlthe ~"d Kala. Afl e pa~:'t of Dhama she has to respQC ·t a."ld 1 oQk 
atu:r hex- paranto•in-law end oth•r membe;:e of he.r ta.l>)j,JgtJl family, 
... ,:~-i'!"-'+la(;'' 1 1PST-t)¢i!lr!t, •• iiW1't1WW.ISW:Iitr#T•._ . ._ .. ___ 4A_Ufii-IR···------------
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look after the home and take care of gu.o& ta end servants. Aa 
the statement of Draupadi rune, " the husband 1& a woman• s God ' 
S.t 1e through bel: hueband alone that a woman~ obt.aJ.na progeny1' 
enjoys eoaforte end luxuy, ettelna fCS!O 1n tble wo:rld and heaven 
1n the next. Sbo eenes her hueband and. pe¥"fOJIDS Vratas tor hi& 
Welfare. She give• up co&1netS.ce when ber. husband 1a sway" • 

&hlsbma ln Mahabhoreu e tate& the foll01o1ing attributes aa the 
bG$ t lenin 1ne virtues • 
fldeli ty• fo.rgiven_,o, eb&ence ot gui<le. piety and tJ:Utbfulnano. 
Those v1:rtuetJ pleoao Lami and bring .rot·Jazd&. ilanati saya that 
tho.re i.e no othe~ Gt..•d for a \~man bUt bOJ' huebandt and by serving 

him ate attains heaven. She mua·t. b$ kinti even to en unkind and 
i.ttot:" husband anci obey him. thus not only marriage but the ser
vices rendered to one' s husbano are of paJ.'amount imporlance to 
a "C!DM, ao much ~&o t.hat 1 t 1a e1d that io~ a woman there is no 
ether roligion~ :-ito but to ee~ve tha\t huebanae. lt lG t~stified 

ln the Pur .once t.~at n \':oman by ef;;+~irt~ h~r husband in thought, 
~1nrd and doed secarGC hi th mu¢h l.B$8 ·~.rt:¢\l.ble the aeoe apir1 tusl. 
and heavenly \"'Irlde that hel:' husband doe~ with graat eifor~ and 
trouble. lil:J)ectaUon uf ir.lmQlat1on OJ\ the deceased busbund' s 
P\·~o (Sati) by the \llldow 't:'Jas '·tht extreoa limit of the notion that 
e t.A."OJDan* s w~rlh 1o nil w1 thout bet hu.e.band. 

For MokGba, wanen are grouped vJi.th Shudraa and uneducated 
.8rahm1ne. Dev1 Bhegavata Pu!!'ana otatos that since \\'Omen and 
shudr~, aJ:e unattle to study the vedao, the Puranaa are <:anpiled 
fo$" the1z ben&fi t. The Shequvato Pu,l'ona al.Go states that ilie 
Aiababharata was CQnPOOcd for ,.~omen ~ ohudrao, who a#e debarred 
from. listening to tho v~d~. After t.ho emergence of Bhaktimarg, 
tho pbth of devot1on 1t~ir;b c:U.t. not n~o" complicated tnow1edge end 
elaborate rl'tunls, sme· wemen at~.S.nocl \aninern;e and it provided 
at\ honou%ablo way of partiol ascetic1tltnt ocmetirnes even complete 
oocot1citJm for; \a.;'Oruert• 

1n Hinduism., a e~patrU1nea1 ooeial structure along 
w1\h features 11kG tht glylng &way Of the girls in marnage, 
~ortance of the son for continuity of the line, author1ty 



and superiority ot male, sigftlflconce of vlzo1nlty etc., 
have been sanctlfled wlth tho help of sanskarao. The 
oignifieant ldeos contained JA the Vedic or Pauranlc to.ta 
used fo:r Sansttono have the!~ Influence 1n VaJ"YlnCJ dogxeoa 
at various levele of Hindu papulation. 

yntaa for, m:~en 1 and the~ .. ·"!m!U:lcanc~ t 

lAoaSage36 and mothed'load 010 tha most honourable and 
xelttloualy valuable achloVementa for a Hindu wanen. The 
c~1t1cal algnlflcance of m.anlage, of "the continuity of 
the manled state, and of r..othel'hood for a women ls dnmatlcally 
expnaGed and emphasized in thO observance of special vrates. 
Thoy aft obsei'WCl for ensu~:~ntt long llfe and \l\lelfere of the 
husbend 1 f~ tho :eol1satlon of the cultuzally coveted goal 
of getting married and of gettlnq a suitable partner for llfe, 
and for secur!ftg epeclal protection of sene. Thell' content 
1n tesme of the type of woz.•hl.p• the nature ot faetlng may 
d lffol' fran rottlon to zegiont bUt a degzee of self denial, 
invocation of acme d!ety OJ: eQCJed object, ccmmemozatlon of 
the ozdeale of sQDO ayt.holog1co1 female flguze constitute 
their core features. Renotml end dlct:rlbutlon or exchange 
of objects which nerve as dl.acz-ltlcal maltca of the mauled 
state such ea vasmillcn, glaoa bt'noles, and tltack beads 18 ., 
olao custanarUy dcrte en suet. days. 

sane Vrata& aze moant to be obseJ'\fed thi'Cllqhout life, 
some for a particular porlcdt seme by unmarried ~lrloa sane 
by mauled wanen. To mentlcn only a few ' o special worship 
of Goddeos Lascml on pal'tlcullls- daye1 yearly canmemoratlon 
of the steedfostneos of Savltri WhO followed the God of Death 
and breught bock her huoband olS.voa annual worship of Pazvatl 

36. the eto.rv cf Shubhru and Galavl 1n Mahabhazeta emphasises 
the supzeme noceoslty of marl'lage to a woman Shubhru 
o:rew old and t.eak !n seve• Tapa eya (penance) and dec tded 
to glve up hfl' life. Sho r:as sure of attalniftg heaven, 
bUt was wazncd by Na~do that belftg unmanied ahe could 
not oo to Swazoa (heaven) Dhubhru then offezed to b:lotow 
half the me~lt of her tapowa on whensoever would agree 
to mor.ry her. Galovi m~I'J:led her for ono right and 
ensuzed her tntry Into heaven. 
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who pelfozrned d!ft1cu1t penance to t1tin the heart to Shlvat 
Vara1~u1mt. puja pzovalont in tl\'0 ocutht tcarva Chauth cbserved 
ln North lndlat J"ayopol'Vtltl obeewed ln Gujarata f!.~ngala Gaus
or wonhlp of Geddes& or· Tuo~oy I.~ tho month of S!lwsn !n 
&hara.ehtra, a spocia1. Vrato m Bundelkhand called SUhagle 

. (obsened for tho sake of euh.ag or noubbagya, l.e. the god 
· fortune of havlng one's husbnntt ollw). Some Of. t.hGse have 
their ean,ctlon In tb& Great· Soagl'it!c Tradition whUo otho!'s 
aze rooted .An: ~eg!onel bellofc• 

!Aost of tho Vl'atao obeon&d by a mcthe% to~ the r.:olfcl'O 
cf her chUd!Gn a10 meant to bo observed by those triho hove a 
oon. Women havtng only daughto:es do not observe them. The 
diff~zrentlal value of ecn and daughtel' u al)pa:.."'nt. 

lntemallaottcn cf .aJ.uos ffl steadfestneas,. self
effacement, ee~Nlce and p'aylng e secondozy !Ole ie effocted 
thl'OUfb these Vrataat "Jhlcb o:ro Obseft'Gd ewn by many educated 
and eophlstlcatotl wmon. this oay be either because of the 
strength ot tbak bal!ctsa or teceuse of tbell' eocf.a1J.zatlcn 
tvhkh they cannot ehoko otf, o::- bocauso of tho eJtpe~tatlona 
of the family fo~ whee thS.. le en inallenablo aspect of a 
t11fe •a or motbO:r•n a:olo. T~ndcus lmpononce !.s attacmd 
to theae obse~1ancoo fo:r newly rnart'led \"JGDon. 

Tho cmvohO of thlo notion ot monla9e as a weman•o 
dost.lny and thO mantod otcto as tho most deelmble• ls the . 
idea of 1nausptelousnoss anti 1oso of tho right to full 
poztlclpatlon in ooclo-ral~lcuo 11fe eaaoclsted with tJJ.dow-

. hoed. In contHct a Htndu L~lo has no fasts to oboezove 
for the· wlf'e •s 1ong 11fe and t<~lfn:re. Tho hUsband t".lSora no 
d1s\lnct1ve maiko signifying tM married state and doea not 
Sncutt: any inaucptclousnosa ot tho death of his wlf'e. •'Reltglcn, 
an s system of boliofe and rltunlc, undoubtedly acco~e nn 
lnferlozo and dq)()ndent status t,o Hindu woman sncl thus dlsc:rJml
nat.ee thom aga!ftst men do!nt; o OJ."Oat ham to womanhood "• ThO 
cotrnnon blessing for a Wffttlft ttf!!ly ycur husband 11vo long" 1s 
eolf-eJtPlanatorv. Although thO otrlct code of conduct pJ!Oscribed 
for rJ!.dcws is no longer qxu:ot!"o in ito most ztestrlctive and 
cppzeselve aspecto, thel'O ore conoln dioobUltleo assocloted 
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with widowhood. She lo debauod f Z'Ol'l'l oct lve port 1c Spat ton 
in auapiclous occosslons. Beside& the items of d(comtion 
associated with tntll"l"led state, sho is expected elso to 
d isca.rd colourful clothOsh glasn bangle a, r.ea~ing of fl~~~ 
and attractivo jOVJellesy.. .Plain white colour 11 aescclatod 
with wJ.dCA.¥hoodt and by Smplleation la forbidden tracU.ona11y 
for Sllmangell, I.e., ~ whOGQ htUJbat'ld ls sllve. The widows 
of Bengal, who obtrteln fnm fioh and the Kemmas and the 
Aaddy w!d«>t-.te of Andhft hndeeh mo give Up moat aze not yet 
extinct. Ameng the Bnh'Dlft aftd a leo emOftg such non•Brhamln 
com~ltlea: who do not haW tl\0 cuotcm of wldcw J:e-marrtage, 

· then aw a numb&&- of ways f~ notrletlng the life of a 
widow so that cl\0 ,ets 1S.tt1o p1fllasurc out cf life ond her 
natural deslree C2$ SUJ)pao&e<t. A dlatt.nct centraet between 
the status of a --widow and a Staanga11 II chanctel'iatlc of 
India as a whole. 

Bven omcng such gr~o tthkh tndt.tlcnally allow widow 
191Dan!age, the dlobUltt.oc aanoclated with wldorzhood are 
J>J:Osont t.houoh not ln the aame dettee of severity. In Hindu 
and 'trlbal India o wanan b ontitlo:t to marry with full rltee 
only onco Sn her. 1lf4). lb&- subsequent unt.cne, thqh approved 
by soclety, aJ!Q colomnlcod by a WIY almple cezemony orrnay 
often be given zeccgnltScn afte~ a eimple feast. Women with 
such eecondary unlcn$ $Uifer fJ:GD n f~v~ apec1f1c dlsabllltlee 
in zegard to ped'omanee of partkul~r !'Olea 1ft the rltuale 
of marriage end t>JOrehSp of deities. Thla again 1ndlcntea the 
elgnlflcan_ce of man-lage for a t"JOman and the wlnenblllty of 
her purlty. No such dlsabUI.ty characterises a mant he can 
mai'J.'y a· virgin CftY ftUDtbet> of times with tull l'ltea and 
ceremonies. Evon though tbe Oldow Remarrlnge Act wac passed 
In 18S6 Hindu aoctoty atlll hos not come to accept w!dow 
zemanlooe wlth zetenatlon. Fo~ majority, w1dewhocd ccntlnuee 
to be aesoelsted t'7lth the handleapa discuoGed earlier. 

Gzrave tmpurlty 1s aaccc!ated r1S.th menstl'Wltlon and ch1ld
b11th. SOveJe testr1ctiono over menetwat!ng wCDen !n W$J)8Ct 

of nsccct.atlotl and part1c1pott.on ln dom:ootlc, extn do.maotic, 
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oftd. zeligloua actlvltie~ found in tedo Mve been otrcrtg 
amcag the Blellnln and upper caoto or-CUPs but haw been 
opezatlve .omcng other eectlcmo oepqelally in tho sphel9 of 
rellglous cet'Omm\ ial s. 

· 1"1\le ·net ton of peJ:~lodkel lmpurtlty ot wiDen le one ot 
tho Jmpoata."'tt baof.c to~ tb.G CcrtCOptlon of Wezoloz:lty of the 
female sex ard the!s-· dlsc~imlnntlon ao canpand to the tMle. 
A t1Gban le uauo11V lft Chsl!g() Of f:Qlt.ine d~sttc ttOJtehJPt 
but n..,._, ts om found to 110 In chaave of ·wonhlp at the 
oh1'1noa end temploe. · l!wa Kall ~nd othel' female delttoa Oft 

to bo vJorahlppod by n male pdett. lt ahoutd, t. no\ed that 
tht.e exclusion ot wanan f.l"<lra Gfficlat!ftg at comrranlty \v•ahlp 
.ls not a d&zeot J:Osttlt oe theu lack of knowledge ot ~ltuala 
Whiel\ may be neGded fo.- wont\Spa sineo 1n many kind ot worship 
no· such kno.r;ledOO ta ncrulnd. Pe•lcxtlcal impurity appears 
to be the baale fa the exclusion of t"Jtmen fnm th1o I'Ole. 

11 

UotJee ot descant• typos cf family ozvanlsatlcn, am nstuzo 
of tho lftatltutlon of mzu1z-~ p~CYJ.de the major contcuro of 
the soc&o.cultuJ:Ol . sttt!nt fa Whlch women an bom, b!-QJght up, 
ones llvo their llvee. These featuzes of social ot:ganieatlon 
a.eo telated to the -COfttiDV fft cuch a wav that whlle tbeh roots 
olton appea~: to 11e In the eccncmtc ayetem, even la.-scale 
changes ·sn the. lotte• aze not able to cany almo wlth them 
parollel changes ln theee GJ:eas. Thle lag between the two le 
e utt.or of. ae~:tous ccncem. fhl.ee lnetltutlODa In the Jnd.tsn 
coctety haw Smplkatt.Cfte fol' the etatue ot WGDen aftd theb 
pe hhteftt d lscJ:fmlnatlal. 

toSa:UAmtanl B!'E•At $ 

The ovei'WhOJ.mtng mojorlty ot the Indian pCpUlatlon follow 
the pati'Ulneel evatem ot descent. Though the tnfluenea of 
thlo. system <1\ l.ftetttutt.ona of t'cmUy, mtu:Tbge or tho ploce 
end ~ole of VJQ!t01\ varv bstt70Cn zroltglcus, aooloru~. caotoo ond 
aoolo.eccnanJ.ceJ. lew1e the·ae ozo acme common under1y!ng 
prlnelplee and pattems, 
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PatrUJ.ny· ts used fo~ the fot'lnatlon and continuation 

of d lsczote kin gzeups e.g. clone Which ere often basod on 
putative klnahlp aftd 1Sneogee of different Olden. Theee 
haw an lmpOI'tant 1'01& to play t.n ocoupatlon of tonltcrt.ee, 
use and owttetehlp ct land and ethel' econanlc zeeouJCes. and 
political and rollolcus organloatlon of a cannunlty. Innumera
ble tJ!lbal groups of lndte ond caete 91'WP& l.lke the J'at and 
the Rajput may b) monttcmed h3Z~a. Ev&n wbeM then ore no 
COI'J)Olt\t• kln g:!"'J.!pa w1th o dotPth of a Jtt~nbsr of gttneJGttone, 
zecognltlon ot pot:rUSny varlouaJ.y itnonn (IS •vaneha • • •Kula • • 
ls most comma&. Pat.-U.t.nv b om.phtte1zed with the help of a 
·ca:nmm nau, a camnon plnce f4 origin, enee1;tor v!OJ:"abtp, 

· ccrnmon deity aftd rituals. pollution obSO~d on deeth of 
patrlktn, and .such _ot,_r !Mlantl• Family In India !s emtedded 
1n thls pat~Uinoal settlnt fe pet.rUlny ls used aa the 
f:ramowort for ft.ut.U y grcu.plng. hto or tma11. 

Thla has dllect zele•ance to the~ place Ol \YGDan 1n society. 
'· 

A boy I.e pe.rpetU\lto~ of ttte patrU!ae·,. he wUl continue the 
family name. By OCI\traet, a gb-1 i.a Of 1\p-' use !n thla aspect. 
1-MJt contzoltutlon Sn thb cphem wl11 haw to be made ln come 
other house. ., A bbd of possage ... tt an-othe%" 1s pnperty " , 
•• a thing which haa to be give" away "aae scae of the ccmmcn 
descrlptlone of a daUghter• such notions may bQ overtly 
oxprooaed OZ' covoJtly held. In the uJ:ban enae even those 
pnzents wt.o do· not thtm: tn thb way en aade awal'e of it on 
varlcuc c.ccae~Jltlle. Educated girls sevo1t et;elnct this notlcn, 
but moat of them haw to ~:eceneUe to tt. 

This transf&mbUlty of tho glrl frau the pazents house 
to the husband•& house b .o polgnaat reality of Indian society. 
91da, Rutshat, and Oc41 eignlfy o eoft'OJdul gOOdbye to the 
Claughte• afte:s.- bel" manlagc. t:o would like to ernphaaln that 
this cannot be dlemlet*t ea a mere ete-£.ot~ for lt aerlcuely 
affectc the daut?hte~•e jUJ'&l ri(Jhta end tt.&r socialization and 
tnin:J.nq. Thfu!e ms no tzaditlcn of dauohters havlftg a right 
of lnhetrltance fJ:GD the father- cncc:ept among Muslims. thel!e is 
ample ovtdence to sbG~r that emono the Muslim daughtcJl' s rights 



haw been ofun ignoJ:ed. fhio S.s true ot tl"lbal India oleo. 
An Angam1 Naga may glw Ills daugl\tezo flelds to use during MI.' 
llfe time after tmlcb theY have t.o be zetul'fted t.o the patZ.1-
1lnea1 kin. A tU.ao daughto• gets MJ: mothel''e weaving apparatus. 
SUCh examplee con be multiplied but they only l.ndlcato inferior 
rl.ghte of daughton. Decide-a ho• right of maintenance oe a 
unmanled oul end the right ol being married off 1n on appro
prl.ote manner, o da\lfhter bas1ca11Y hae Gftl.y a moral l'loht · 
to be Snv1ted to the natal house peJ>lod:l.cally and to a:ecelve 
.gt.,fte. Bv way of ftoidual. ccnt~n«ent rlghte in her parantal 
house abe ·le cuatcmaelly entitled to ntum theze and ceek 
ouppon in the ewat. or doeenlon, dlvozce and wJdOJJhoOd. But 
oasent:t.ally this oleo 1o only o mozal J:lohtt which S.s being 
eroded through tbe p!OCOss of scclo-econanlc change. The 
c:ucpfn:ience of aany wt.dowocf end deserted wcmen zeveale that tbey 
could expect euppon aftd aheltel' fl'Gft tholl" famlly cnly ee lcng 
ao thol.- fatt.ett ~ma allve. 

A cuot.cm of retalrd.ng o daughter In the hause by a son-less 
father by having J:estdent acn•Sn•law. who ehCIUld lock eftezo the 
property aftd rJould p.-ovlde molo pZ>Ogeny to be the l'ightful helr• 
of tho mate mal grand-father• doe a not alter the situation 
~etaldSng daughten ln gertenl. &fen tcday the provlolon of 
the daughter's ehaze le hel' fothel' 1s pi'Operty Sn Hindu lav¥ 
I& not fully implemented. lW\y daughters glva up thell' rlohte 
ot tholzo orm accozd or mar not fight for lt. A canmcn azv\eent 
ls that such !nslstenco ls ltttoly to destroy th--. affection of 
brothers who at p•sent feel mo~lly bound to mate :spp~rlate,l 
ccntrlbutlon for her marrlogo l\nd to glve glfts to the alstel' 
and ber chlldzen on various cccaaelona ouch as festivals, 
weddlngs, chlldblrih etc. 

In the petrUlneal and patl'Uocal ltlftshSp eystem, o son 
le looked upcn as the fathe!'1 s natural app~entlce aftd successor 
and auppo.rtar of the pazents in old age. Scme ere cuppoaed 
to, buDd up family pnatlge and protpltlty. A fethe~ believes 
that be will ccntlnue to live In thl& world through hle son. 
All thlo Jmpana a specJJll value to the acn. 

A sa\ la necessary for p:u:fomtng the pzeacrlbed ttltuals 
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for his p&l"ents VJhOft th3y d!o end fet.r males In genesel. 
Althqh :r1tua1 conokterot!cno ozo leeo ccq,e!llng among 
the 1011'Jer castos. the s:elatlve lmponance of the eon hoe 
bocome gene~allzed throughout hindu eoclety. 

A daughte~ cannot effocttwl y take the place of o eon. 
He~ loyaltte~ chant:re et mofttago. Ae a popUlar eay!ng In 
Telugu puts lt, • Ddnglftg up a daughter ls lllte manul'!ng end 
cate~:lng a plant in scmoCJIO Olt;O • a courtya!d "• for her
teJ:Vlceo and offoctSons oto to go to others. A daughter 
lo en easy eource of dlo~eputo fo:r the fmnlly, particularly 
baforo marriage and a1 eo aftoa- mnniage fos: she le always 
J:efer1'8d to as daughtozo of ouch nftd such a fmnUy, or at any 
rato, many of t!Wm oze not t:tJlCO!DO. People ccmple!n that 
daughters have to be educotod os well as manled ott. Thls 
puts e double bt.u:den em ptli'Onta. 

Accold!ft9 to a GU~ 44.5? peJCent of the nspmdente 
acid that pe,.lo nact dlffozent.1y to the blrth ot o glrl and 
a boy, wta•ze eo only 3&.41 por:cent eald that they do not 
nact dlffezently.. Table No.1 zevealo this fact. It 1s 
CCII'lmonly eeen toot. in h0$pltale the mental steff sake tor a 
lazgo~ tip at the btft" ot o sen. !n vU.lag&a and tomls the 
midwife e..,ecta trd.ce os much ot the birth of e son than 
at tho bllth of o doughteZ'. At the bbth of her fll'at baby, 
the mother gets bettel' glfto fftm elders lf the new bolft 
is a male. A fbst s«:rlt whother born as a f!rst chUd or 
letot, lnvat:lably gats e w::u.:m t:Olccme. It ls no wonder that 
while etrlvtng to get a· eon, a tamlly may cane to haw a 
number of daughteJ:S. 



QUost!on • Do you t!.Jad tha't people zeect dlffozently 
to t.he bil:-tb of o gb1 ond thO bifth ot a boy 1ft their 
fmaU.y? 

total 

a .,.,1":3H..iJ. ,....:...~....,...,.. 

44.51 
-~41 
®.02 

Rl'ectlon to tho birth of a partlcular gbl depends 
cm the .eoc!o-economk cuttui'O of the tamUy and her place 
tn the elbllno tyrca.-p. ThO act of '\flYing away• e daughter 
ts believed to eom n special mer!.tt her ccntrlbutlon ln 
temo of dcmmsttc woa and affoctlon la also valued. tvlthout 
a daughter e t&e:».a$&hold la not z:eell y ca:nplete. And yet lt 
to often zemadcod that wheze os a couple miss sc.ethlng 
lf tbly do not hove a daughter. they an also saved ct such 
t"JOrry and trouble. 

D1ecr!m.2net1on b0twnn too sexes ln the allocation 
of scatGe :esoui'Ceo ln YtutlOU$ flelda such ee nutrition, 
modical care, and education ls d~ctly :alotod to the 
\'rl'Sater \.~o.s1:'9b1l.!ty of tt.s aon end traneft~rabUltv of the 
dnughtel'. In mt:>ot femUlots gbla a" taught to eeo that 
brothe2u vet tltl1'9 ond bottot ~cod. Thls attitude 11 
!nteznallsod by girls often \"1lthcut being conscious of itt 
but a ecnselous Qffon to also made oo that the qlrls 



Inculcate the cu4tural aoms t'Jbkh Iooltlmlse a dlfto.rentlal 
tzeatment bet~on boytt and girls. 1ft educated famUlee we 
may not find so mucb dl&Cl'klt.nottcn. Among tribal eftd other 
groups for whan o old. la an scsot aa a help ln danestic end 
p~atuctt.w actlvltt.es and ea e b~inger of olfte and cooh by 
tJay of •wo•al th, web cU.ecrmf.nat ion le sQ!'JGwhat less. ·But 
dlacr!mination Sn giving oodem education at all levels Is 
cemlnly zelatod to the dtotlnetlon between the Nlos of mole 
nnd fomnle chUdxen. Accoa:U.ntt to conventlot'lol thlnk.lng, 
pazente cannot eJP(tct ecotu·alc aupport fi'Cim the daughter onco 
aho le marzoled. ttanv stl11 ccmolde:led lt .blpTaper to accept 
auc:h auppozt, own lf lt we19 offeaed. t1hUe the pJ."CCeao of 
eccnanlc and coclal change to driving many famllloo out cf 
this pattem of thtnlr.Jng., tho eoolstence of the ln•lat"Je etlll 
pzevents many deugttte~e from glvlng such support to pazento, 
even when lt l& needod. 

In her hUcbaftd 'a hcuco alao ,c wcman dOGe not acQU1ze 
right ccapanblo to ttaose cf t!1:\la membon. Though eezemmlally 
welccrned there VJtth symbQl!t oxptesslono of her futuze role as 
a eont .. lbutor of pi'OSper:lty aftd fe~Ulty. She is en f.nfertor 
partner and hac to make~ a placo f~a heraelt by oatabllahlng a 
J:Olatlonahlp with the buebnnd'c t.lns, by 1Gamlng the tradltlons 
of the femUYt;> an« by plt)duct.ng progeny. The deg~ee of !ncor
poz-ntlon eapected of a tVCitlan Sn hoi' husband •s group dl.tfen 
1n dltfereft' ~«ananltkts ~ftd ooc.lo-econcmlc lewlo. 

even ..... t .. lbal .and ru.,l 01008 the glrle rights of 
p:rC~perty aze ext.-ly lfmlted. Men aze possessors and 
lnhe~ltoi'O of land and lts tecources. A w!dow•a right of 
uoufJ:UCt ovor ho!' hucbond •o land 1o subject to bet: not 
remeuytng. In the eYc:mt ot ctlvo.rce or sepa~atlon• chUd¥en 
moy accanpany the mother. though they have to return to the 
father \"~hen they grew \IP• The cultural notion that a wanan•a 
zole I& cmly supportive has to be tJ"aced to patzoUtneal 
deccent and pot!~Ubcol xoo.tdsnco. 

How-;ever, it ls not the fact of patrlllny by itself 
bUt ita ooaoclot!on vJlth joint property and joSnt famUy 
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househOld and coJ.'talft r:ule$ end pattezns of manlage whtch load 
'to greate~ ccnatralrtta OVOJ! ~~ ond offect thek posltlon in 
an advo:rw way. 

J7•S,.x .omfl'!',,~t.~01.l , _ 
FamUy In JncU.a 1a~ge1v ealat In the fJ:EUDewozt of patr~al 

descent, but d1ffc.u:encea 1ft 1ts fo~m, function, aftd pJ'OCeeo aze 
cJUCia1 to the poaS.tl.on of wCillen. A camnon Imago of the Indian 
patrlllneal patrUocal femUy la that of thzee oenerattc:m.al, .. 
commensal aftd cozee!dentlal group fos:med by close male patrlkift 
\<:~lth tbeu wlvee and unmenled ttauohtere. This grouP has a 
COJnlbon budget, cemmon ~eot.dtnce, end cc:mmon heaf:th. Joint 
landed pnpezty, a family bUtdneas ot· family cnft en conducive 
to thle type ot family ea they teqube poolf.n9 of thet .. ekUl, 
labour and aeeouzcoe. In canmon pa&"lance such a tamUv has been 
deccrlbed as •Jo!ftt famuv•• aut now, thla pattem ot 1lv!n9 
hae been CCI\e!de~ably offOcW by modeJ:Rlaatlon, us-tenizatlon 
and ooclo-ecClftaatc cha.. Joint family llvlng is moze chan~
terlstlc ot the ltlftd ownlnt• tftd1ng c1assea and othe~ upper 
castes. 

fbe flndlnt.To ot al'\hJ"Cpologlets and sociolo;leta about 
the teUlal pattems in lndlo tell us that amcng the tribal 
groupe. of India, the nuclear- household le the moat cGDmcn and 
cu1tuee11y approvod fcnm of thO dcmestlc gJ~oup. 

Theze 18 tt:eat empha~le on adjustablllty In the soclall
otton of tlds. In theb training for sex linked roles, t~y 
ere made awaze that they aze ghrle and constantly zemindod 
of the pitfalls they muat avoid and uncertaintlos they must face. 
In urban oducated famUlea, theze may be little dlscrlmlnatlon 
between boys aftd girls In zegal'd to food, medical attention 
enct even education, but notions about the epp:ropriote sphene-
of een and wCIIlen aze impllclt Sn the oenenl dbtrlbutton of 
household work end ln the conceaclone ond freedom of behaviour 
pezmltted to the bore. In middle class families gbls zecolvlng 
education does act unde•Sne their ,femlnlf~~t.v. Even for young 
boys aftd gl~la of urban tu:eas occla11zed ln the sixties end the 
seventlee, \he· fteed for zoa11ocot1on of wca snd zeeponslblllty 
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within thO fomUy lc not emphaci£ed. 1ft joint living 
dlecrlmlftatSOil teftda to bo moro pronouneec:t. even wheze 
ghls aze e~ted fi'Cm 41'tel'OUG t.asks and a rigid ~lne, 
1t lo often with an expzesslcn ot the feeling that since 
they w111 havo to do all this after maatage, they should 
atleeot haw ac.mo ccmtol't and fncdom In the pazont•s 
bouse. 

ve~ few wG'Aen stan ttteu married llfe Independently 
1n a simple household. even t'Jhon tho husband 1s wozk ln(J 
at1ay from his pazonte, o gld. •onters • a a daughtez-.Sn•let~ 
1n the hot.tse of pasent-.ln-low O!" hUsband's elder b!'otber. 
1ft the fl:rst fft yeare of rruu:riod life, her behaviour 18 
to be QOVGJned by the nozma t4 e subozd!nate and eubmlsslve . 
rolo apps-opzlate fO%- o dougtstez-in•lo\:v. She has very little 
band ln any kind of doc.lat.cn making, and hae to stan her 
new .life under seven zestr!ct.tcm,. These are mote Cl\eroua 
In certain reot.ons and in t.ho t-.011-to.do and middle classes 
than In poozer sectlms. f~omo of aegzegat lon and aeclualcn 
of ~tanen, manlllge IUloo. degJ:G6 of dlst!ftctlcn bettveen 
brldo glvezoa and br!do takero, oe ttell as the extent of 
contS"lbutlcn of the wtman to fot'lUY eamln; aze zespGftslble 
for these dlffeJ:Cncet~. 

Among the Yi.Ual.Jms the paevolence ot mar.rlaoes bettJeen 
close kin, .including chlldaon of two brothers doea not allow 
c ohaJ:P dlat!nctlen battJ&on brideglven and brfdetalcel'e, ond 
whem such maftiago haw taken place, zulee of avoidance 
between a wanan and hel' husbllnt1 'a kin mav not be ea l'ioid as 
ammg the Hlftduo of No:th lnd!o. But by and lazp eimllal' 
zules ot avoidance opemto 1n t.:Usltm famlllos ot pari1culazo 
zeglone and occlo-eccmomlc l&vols. 38 A distinct notlon about 
women•n subcmU.note I"'lo, genoml segngat1cn and secluelon 
of women, and conceptlon ct patrU1neal and patrUoc~l family 
have theh effect en tho status of the Muslim women ln general. 

39. Thle polft\ hoo. been brought out i)y 5hlban1 Ray 1n 
her doctoral dlsaet:tots.on en £~t!dQ sutmlttod 
to Delhi Unlvel'slty. 



· · In the nuthorJ.ty pettem of o joint fam1J.y the dcn.aghte~ 
in•lew 1& dlzectly subold!nate to the motheJ~~~~oo!n ... l«:n~. 39 A wanan 
lc at the pock of 1'19:~: life t1ben ber daughter~Sn-law aze young 
and her huoblftd ls en activo pl'OV'tdezo. lt le. only gradually 
that a daughte.-lft·l~•o pocitlcn in Iter 1\Usband•a family improves • 

. t'11tb a lCift:D tltendlng !n thou husband''s fmUy and eo 
motheto, Old end o.-.-Sancotl t1GI:9n 1ft mlddla c1assea enjoy 
constdenble aut.horct.ty and ze&peet 1ft the family and haw D 

say ln the. declslon mattng. TMJ may ewn be consulted by men 
In matters of lnnd• prq,ozty end buolneea. 

A auzwy ttirrlod cut bf the Nat tonal Cemt.ttee on the 
status of wanen appointed by the f30ttelftf!lent of India, tQWevel' 
zewalo that tho lfJcnon momboro ot the fnmlly as a \"Jbole hove a 
mnJ"g!r..al &-Ole to play in doclo!on-maktn;. The only declalon 
ln which the w\Uan takes en active pan ls 1n buylftt'J the fo«J
stuffs. Malo daaiftance in doc1slon making lo moJe pronounced 
in l"Uhl 626es and mn~ !owaJ» caatq groups. 

DoclsiCfts ouch as thoco about educational caze&l' to be 
puzoeued. abo•t jobs and manioge axe collectively teten by the 
famlJ.y, as Jev&a1ed by low penontaoe of zesponclents saytno that 
the ehildNn take 'these declalons himself /herself • (Report of 
tho SUzyay on the ctatuo of wcmen ). A hlghe~ pctcentage of 
raspcndonts In 1.'\I.Sla sa!d that the •sons • take their own declslcne 
about the job thoy vvan~ to tako end educational caz:eer. Though 
the wenll pe~ontmge of femlo panlclpetlcn in ouch family 
deelalons ls l~:r lt lo ol!uhtly hlgbor for docislons effecting 
the dauuhte:rs, wboJOl!UJ the m&le memJ:xu.'n of thl t'amJJ.y we~ 
lnet~ntal ln decJdJ.ng about the sons. On these 1seues aqaln 
the major pan Sn dec:1siA~dt!no is thnt of the nolo momben. 
Decisions about 1'4arrStlge of emo and c!aughte~:s are moat.ly 
colloctlve 1n notu:re. 

A wanan outhOJ"lty 1s :reflected dlzecUy 1n hezt control eMu:· 

39. s.c. DUbe, .l'.nd.~ti~~'~fJ.~Pf%.0.• 
t.cnd m, Rou.Ue4ge onct Kegan Paul, 
19S5. 
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the deughtez-lrt•la~J, but lt wOUld be a mistake to vtow the 
ponltla\ of a motttez-ln-lat'J oe lftd katlve of tbe statue ot 
wcaen in geneal. For, the same· '-'!10m0ft • s status may decllne 
\!11th old ap, wtdcwmood, al\d ttlth the daugbte~ln-law•s comtno 
f.nto :lmpoztanco ao mottle~: eftd no ~.rife of the p~iftclpal p~·Jder. 

See Idea he&- kf.nahlp etatuc a wcman •s statue In tiW family 
ls also influeftCed by twr hUsband's ooclal position end hla 
contrlbtatlon to the family oconcmy. ThUa. het: own effona by 
tbomselvee may ofteft not bo ablo to b:rlnq hezo status. In 
mlddle and uppG%' clacaes tha~ amourtt of dOWIV a daughtezr-ln•law 
haa b~:ought aftd the glfte that tttt .. y:>annt.e aend also caatl'lbute 
to her status J.n the temUy \1Ith greato.- dlvoralflcation of 
occupations In u•n a reno, th& husband • s status become moze 
zolevcnt f 01' tho wanen 's statue. 

t1lth the auttuwlt.y of thO mothez-in•law or e1de:r elstes:-ln• 
ltr''• little contact t?lth hush'lnfl, and a genozal expectation of 
aub0%dlnatlon, n wcrnan•a ponltlcn t.n a jo!nt fmnUy can be 
mlsenble. ln tttle eocla1 mUSeu, lt So dlff lcul t for D wGDan 
to evoke a balanced felat.lonehlp wlth the husband and haw a 
:role Jn dec 1s1cft matd.rtg. f.1any of the CJ:ltlcal decielons of 
her llfe ftm&ln bctVCI'td ho~< can.t:r:ol such a a planning one'& 
family, further t.-lnlng 01 educatlOftt taklno up or contlnuJ.no 
a job. 

Report ot tho WZ'VSY on status of women ln lnd Ia attempted 
to obtain flrat hand data on the obsewance of rules of ovol• 
dan.ce wlth the hUsband •a kln by asking wttethez- puldah waa obaesw 
Wd in the pxecence of fathez-tn-law, mothear-ln•lew, husband 1 a 
elder brother and huebaftd •s elder elate~. The findings zeveal 
that !& the pxosence of the fathtu.-.ln•law Puxdah 1a obaened 
in the case of 44.04 pe~eent alkhs, 40 peJ:Cent Mu&l.Sma, 
39.19 pezcent Jalfta aftd 32.08 pcu:cent Hindus. Dlstl'lbutl.on by 

state e zeveala that ouch avoidance la hiGhest ln the Nos-them 
states !n following OldeJM t tt~zyana (12.61 pezcent)a Rajasthan 
(62.18 pezcent)J Delhi (60.18 porcent)t Himachal Pradesh (51.19 
porcent)t Uttat:pndeah, l~.P. • Gujazat follow. Man!pur also has 
a hloh J.ncldence of avoidance. Figures for pul'dah 1n the 
preSQnce of father-ln-lnw azo ao follo.va • Kerala(4.29 percent) 



so 

Tamil Nadu (4.93 pe~ent), lt'faO!O (5 .. 44 poxcent) and Aftdhn
JU:adeah (9.40 pezeeftt). Mahanshtra bas a little l'llgher 
lftcldence. In Goa pUrdah le wbOlly absont. Obvloualy thb 
le a cultural dltfezenco, end iftdkates a major azeo of 
c onstn!ftta for WCiflGI\ In Nozth India. 

A alrftple family allowa a gaoeater scope fOI' e waoan to 
have lees .zeatdcted ~:Glee aftd o:reatel" part t.n management and 
pollcy decislon.s. The· husband h dependent upon her for 
zunnlng the heme, ~eas-.tao tl ch.U.d18n e.nd manavement of oocall 
selatlone~ · Depondlnt. OR tho ponona1.1tiee of tho· couple aftd 
peraonel eqUation, o wQ!'Jan ceft truly be tho mlatzeas of the 
h~'"!• If ab& f.& educnted eftd eftliqhtened, abe aequlzee a 
pez-eonallty and dignity of her cwn. 

l-

Thus situated o w~aft hoc much onatel" lftltlatlw to 
have sustained ccntacte tJlth tmr own tift, not cnly aa 
pnscl"lbed by cv.ctc:m (aftd mainly en tozmal occaalons) but 
on o basl.a '"of equality'" !n which both mother as well a a father 
azre equelly ~elevant f• zectcanlng klnahl.p ties. It has been 
found that those etmy fi'Om the patz-llocel village and eettled 
tn urban areae haw gnatel' fzeedcm to choose their centacta. 

· Abseftte ot 1a19e acale jOint feUy, 910ater fzeedom 
of aaaocl.atlOR and movement. end economic cont:r1butlon of 
both husband aftd wUe towalds llvlno, a waDan gets a better 
status in the felly. Tht& ts larvely twe ot amall acele 
ogrlcultuJ:l$t& end aJttaans. bat It b the ween of the lowea~ 
cetegoey who --, to be moze O(!Ual to their hUebande - •• •·•~ 
ln cemln eenaee wanen whOSG tonuno ~ wae to be poo2 
enjoyed hlgher statue than tl\oee who W0%9 rlch. 40 Partlclpatlt 
in eJCtl'a-dcm&etk econcmlc actlvltloa does not gl.ve these 
\"JQDe~ ctatua In the ltu:ges- ccnte::t because the woa they do 
!n of low pzeeti(Je. 

f!antae • 
Many pJ1>bleme of major fmponance for wanen an linked w: 

40. l?azboza. t?ol'd, (od)t tvanon In New Aaia, UNISCO, 
p.?a, 1964. 
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ma~rioge. Varioua usuoo !.Do cue at moftlaqo, p!'Oe«htfts 
foJ: COI\t&ctlng end executJ.n{'J montage• eustoma of dOWJT 
and bdde wealth, patte:na ot p:reeentat1Cifts mtween the ~ue • a 
end busbaftd •a tin groups., mu1tJpllclty of spoultfs, d1v0fte 
and sepaJ:atl•• wkl0t1hot:d al\d nman!ap aze vitally zelevant 
t• asseaelftg dlsc~!mlnatioa agalftet wc:mel\. 

In a patdlf.neal aoolety, manJ.aoe signifies a tnnefeZ" 
of the w:caan fJ:Om her notal ;;:cup to her husband e g~. Thla 
ls aeaGCleted aloo with tl\a notlcns of male wperlo~lty end 
seconde%J lmport.ance of tile female is continuity of line. The 
• ti&ed' ptcple bollevo b mor:o l.mpfttent than the •t told •. 
Ccncem wl\h patemlty tenda to become etronpzo 1n .a patl'l
llfteol oyatea, aftd patemlty COft be approxtmatalv asauzect cnly 
by ccntro1lintf wanen•s SGMm1lty. Another way adoptod bV scae 
t:rlba1 O""PS ts to eat.abl.leb definite JUlea for aaeignlng the 
ehUdzen boJm to an unmanW gtd. 

By anc! lc~ge lraal.eteneo on low age of marl'bp fo~ oule 
la zelated to avo!danco of unc1af.llled p~eny. Notions of 
vulnerable purl tv ot v1a:nen, value ct girle et marriage, eftd 
a clear diffe.zontlatlcn betwoen p~!mai!V mars-tap and seccndarv 
martiage for wanen, is castes which haw the tastltutlon of 
dlvone end nmazrloge al$0 fC!llcw fran thla. t1Jde spread 
pnvalence of cht.ld mal'l'lcgee In t~ countzy has lte roota 
in the featuze of ht.mlan bS.OlerJV ceup1ect to a concezn for 
ascertatatno patemlty., 

Sxletence el caste in ~Urdu society which tl'ad1tlCil8lly 
llmlte ruu!''~>lage contact& within ~ena!n g~•• ~ee aoalnet 
merrylng wlthln ootze. clan oftd lineage, noulatlons about not 
manyJ.no certain types cf cloce band nletlons and custcms 
t'thlch cnjolft OJ!' indicate mfe:enee for manoteqe betvJeen certain 
types ot zelatlvea en- ~I'OUPI• make arnnged manlage the most 
desls.eblo foJ.m t:4 marriage. Thl.s :reat::ictlon le absent among 
twallma. who paote~: p.=lages llet~lOflft closo zelatlvea, ao they 
help to keep the pt-Ope».-ty \'JltbJn the feUy. %n the SOUth, 
cross cousin manlage• amf'.O,:J Hlndua ls the acceptf.MI mocle. 
Mo:-rlaga cannot be left to tho ycung .If these sestrtctlone and 
pzefezencea ate to woa. the tnstltutlon of ananged maniage 



thus tlts ttJS11 t1lth the scclal structure. 

In urban o10ao tl\oto 1o o tJeftd tC\"'cu:da lgnol'lng for 
the aafce of marital &eletlmo1 the dtffo~:eneee betti!Oen caste 
g~oups whlch bolono to the oamo gen&!'lo category or ate 
cloee,_y eltuated in hler.azchlcol. gr:adtng. Fducatlcn. t~vel 

. and llberallzetlOA of idf)s haw ccntrlbutod to thlG t:end. 
In tl\e selal"led cectionG occmank conelclezatione eftd status 
ol.so play an lmporiant paft. in. J.gno~:Jng these .dletSnct!ona. 

PattGlft$ of eelectlon of men-loge partner have becane 
varied• portlcula~ly tn uft'len a•aa. Between one •a oma 
choke at one erd and the scloctlcn by .,azrente wlthout any 
consul tatlon with mnJ.Tlageablo scn/daughte• at the other end. 
Anotfter tntcu:msdiato pattom b Ofte Jn which boy's w!sbos oze 
\liven weight but lt b net ccmsldel'ed neces&.."l~ to CCilsUlt 
the girl wlth any $0dOUGftOSC. fts pos1tlcn !n which the eldera 

-'"'. ol..._,cne doct.de le moze p.eevalont among these who have little 
or no education. 

Honeve.r. tho young ttbo want to take theh own dectelon 
ln thle sfta ct"O not many. ~Gpact for pannto al'ld dealze 
to avoid unce.rtelntlec azo b&hA.nd t.hla attitooo. In many 
euJ:Veye of the cttl.tude t:4 cc11oge g1r1s tcwazds m&rrlego 
on !ntel'&st!.ng ccmblnotl.on ol opprcval .-4 gi'Oat.e~ m!xlng 
bettJeen boys on<! eblc c!ld l)tofetence tor on~enged msrrt.auoa 
und&r parental gutdenco ha& been ~•vealed. 41 

Ananoect man!age haw many featune whlch hlghll.ght the 
uneqUal statue tJf a r10man ond tholr subsequent dlscrSmtnatlon. 
In annftged manSaiJe a gld. hos to face humlllat ion when she 
!e obljpd to p~:esent hGS!"self zopeatedly befoze manlageable 
boyo and thelJ: zolatlons end l~lends. !n a few eophlstlcoted 
fam11Sbe, the t\tO parties mny be tzeated on an equal footing 
es g-enuinely tzv!ng to aeaess each othel''.• aultabU!ty. But 
In middle claas famllles by ana 1a19e thla e1tiatlcn is moat 
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humiliating foro g1~1. !nte.-coote manSagoe today e~ not 
common arad lnt.ez-nliglous maniagea ea..,"~n roser. In the 
actual tltuale oftd cozemon!Ds of marriage the uneqUal otatua 
of man and v1anan nftd d lsczotml.natlon between \hem a-comes 
oppozent. LJke !onguago fomo. trltuals and cezemcnloa not 
cnly nflect tho uneqUal tzeatment accOided to the oexeo In 
a aoclnl oya\Gm but by zopetltlcm emp'haelze aftd pe.l'petuato 
tha same ·uneqUellty of otatua Qlld thell' p&J>elatont dloc.rtml• 
natlcn. Mar.rkgo ia essentlollV o oectal sftau and thel'Ofozo 
wcceeda in Andoct.:!natlncJ cGDS!lg ooneratlone In the ideology 
implklt lD lt. It le because of thb caU$1'\'atlve attitude, 
partkularly amcng wanen that 1ft olde_. to enjoy the rights 
given. by conetlt.utlon or law wcaon have to eesert themselves. 
It le wcmen d\o eaezc1sc tho 91eateot vf.tllence over the 
mombal'e of thOU em sea ftiOJ:dlng the obaervance of noms 
notod in tnd.ltlon. Tho rltoo cf Hindu maftlaOO atzeee male 
pl'Jmacy, eupel'iorttv and specul pzefezential tl'eatment 
accorded to them. The ceJ."!!mCftY at Kany&dan, when the vlagln 
daughtel' t.a tlven to the bl'*teff~ by bet- father le another 
indicator of thO Wf.'IWlllty til natue and theh dlscl'lmlnatlcn 
bott':Qen brJde givot"& ond brtdo taken. Thle le partScularly 
su:ovalent In Northom, Qm\ftlt and t'!estezn India. In the 
North, the s._Sn-law aftd hls pazente an entltlod to zecelve 
gUts frcm the gl.d •o pa!enta but the latter an not supposed 
to. aceopt any food at thO con-ln-1aw•a house. 

Pnctlco of hypezgamy, S..e. manlage IJetrJOen man and 
t"'anGn ot letJer groups, br~o det'm tho poaltlon of wanen. 
tJlthin o caete, gJ!'OUpG oze ranked eo of zelat1vely high o.-
lo.' rutue. It 1o pl'Ovalent. crtu:wtg Rajputs and Jata of t~OJ:\1\ 
Inct Sa, Ma lthU. ~allnlne of Blho• ond ec:me otter g nupa. 
Female lnfentlclde among these cGIIftUftltlea was partly a 
conseQUence of hyporgamy aa it ttaQ dlfflcult to find e eultable 
mntch for gUlo ot hJ(Jh caotee. ccnse(1Uently• dOWJ.!Y la verv 
·J\t;h Sn hypel.'gamous cc:mnunlt.t.ee. 

~Jde Prlca and ,!:'!!:!!% ' 
Solomnlzatla'l of monlofP le o scclol occasion. ln !ndten 
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setting lt elgnlfloe the czoot!on of bend betwoon two 
Sndlvldua1a and also bet\"JeOn thou famU.loa. It !nvolvea 
with a few excoptl.ons, tho tm.motor of the wlfo to the 
huol>aftd •e fam.Uy. The t.v.ro majo~t types of t:ran.ster of 
matort.ol wealth accanpanySng mo:r~lege ate bJr.ftle prlee and 
dOt'll"f• The lattoa- ic tranofeft4ed a10ft9 with tho bride· wtteae 
oe the fOJJnetr mavee Sn the opf>O$lte d1nct1an. They need to 
coru~tdezed as ccmpatents of ~~anlage becauae of thell' .lmpll• 
catlOI\ fo%' dlscrt.mlnatlon oge1nct wa~en. 

Bride p~lco b cuotcma•Uv f)tevalent among patJ:~Uineal 
tribes and the: m!ddle and 10.10• cones of the nell-tribal 
popula.tlon. TheOJOtlcelly tbla payment ln cash ond kind 
ls made to the bride •s fothe~ In eachange for authftlty 
ovo~ the wantm, dd.ch paeaee fr:am her t1n gJQJp to tho bl'tde
gnom•e kln o~ but the ldoa of compeneetlon for the loss 
of o prllductlve w01'ko:r lo Jmpliclt 1n it. ln comm.mltlea 
wh1ch fol!on this custGllt, a daughtel' J.G not zogal'ded as a 
bu!den and pel'Onts do aot ch.-etttt ts- thought of her maJtrlaoe. 
She b~lnt a wealth to the famtly both bef oa and o s a 1:0 sul t 
of her marrlage. Hot-Jeve~. the fla~ of a malket trancac
tlcn (i.e., buying or a bzoftte) ie not altogethe~ absent. This 
certainly apealcs tor the zelotlvely low, Wel'lot status 
ot a t1anan vla-n-vls a men. 

The~ is c!oc a cuota!! tttnt pemS.te a wife to leave a 
husband \1bo 111-tzeats hs~, bv paying acme compensation. This 
is t,olcane es lt olvea her o chance ot fzeedom f10rn an unvmnted 
pal'tftershlp. Hor»WI"• this pnctlce ls eanet!mee abuaGd and 
n womln may be tl'Onsfen.-ed fmn Ofte man to another even aga lnet 
hOr wS.ehea m zetum foz. eemo monetary cQDpeneatlon. Then 
hea been ·fincU.ngs of censJdenble zesentment against thls 
cuot.om kftown co lbet (In fllmacbol Pradesh) and Natra (in M.P.) 
am~ wcaen. 

AmCftg sane of the pOOI")!r' CGnmUnltleo, the cuet«n ot 
br!de price hos bean zeapmelble fo:r Indebtedness zesul tlng 
1n a state of sotv1tu!o to tho mmoy lenders v1ho eze generally 
lend o:me:t-s. ~~ r4 tho curvoy en tho otntuo of t'anon 1n 
Indio states that, emg oano "l:heduled Castes and Trlooo 
of uttai'PI'Odosh, t11vos hove been sent for prostitution to clear 



the debta. lncurxect by tho h.Uob3nd at the time of moulage. 
The custom of b~.tde.p~lco nocde to be erect t.catod 1n oldez- to 
chanoe the concept of t7c:m9rt ac cameono •s poeseaolon os well 
as to impi'OVe the condltlone of life ot these CCIDJ1'Uftltles. 

Changing frcam br!A!G p2:lco to dowry 1s an attorapt to 
SmJ)J"ove the soclol Gttltuo of o femlly or o oroup, bacauce 
dow.ry ls ansociatsd with tho higher occial OI'OUPG· Tblo 
change hae been zeponea t~KU difte~nt 10gl.ons and lftdlcetee 
e loes Of statue: for the girl !n ~I' father's femUy when 
she taecanea e lleblllty ntho~ tht.tn an oceet. Thln 1.a 
undoubtedly o conseqUence of thO VJlthdnwal of wcraen f'I'Om 
pJ'Oductlve ectlvltlee ond ot tho lose of their prcductlve 
ekllla. 

Tocbnlce11y1 do:n:y to ~t lG given to the om•ln•lm-J 
Ol: to his pazento en demnnd either 1ft cash ·or !n kind. Theze 
ezo blffllnt zegtcnal variotlona in -people '• underetandt.ng 

· of dowzy. lt mov be seen a o (a) the gUt given to the 
bride and often &ettled befozehaltd., which mny not be regazded 
os her pl"opel'tya (b) a .gift glwn to the b%1dogroom before 
and at tile · tlt!e o1 mazrt.coet 02: (c) a present to the Sn-laws 

. of the gll"l. Tttoze OJO a m&mbt.u: of eoc1al and cultul'Ol 
eenctlons for the pnetko of do.vry among both Hindu ond 
Mualim ca:nmunitloe. sano 890 lt ae a pn-moztem !nM~rltance 
fl'om the brhte •o natal feUy, sGtlO as an inaunnce fOJ: the 
bride against eny econantc crlslat sane as tho means to set up 
n n&t1 heme. 1ft zonlt.ty. h~vor, a dom.-y hna como to be 
regalded ce essontial to obttl!n a sultablo match fo"J: c gbl 
wltl\ s vlow to enaurtnc o high ~ a h!.gher standazd of ltfe 
fat he~. The lncroose of soc!al and eccnCGJlc ineqUality 
1\eo been one of the most ~c:mtant inducements for dO'Rry oftd 
aperates at all levels ot tM coctety. The amount cf wealth 
Involved may :range frcm a fet3 hundnd to lakhe, fl'CliO \ltensUs 
end .jewelle~ to J»fr!.foratcn, can, and abccrtdltienera 
but bshlnd each GUCh trunsact1cn 1s the deem for eoelel 
otstuo fo~ tl\e daugbte~ and lndlloctly for her parents• family. 
Tho de ebo to obto 1n socurlty end gocd status for the daughter 
ploeoe the bt-!tle•s pai'Etnts ln n wlnerablo posltlon t'41uu:e they 
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moy foce demands t'Jhlch boar no r:&letlon to their cctutll · · 
occnc.m!c capacity and may ZQduce them to a state of indebtedness. 
The pftsent zeollty, the~Gfose, bears no relotlonshSp to the 
t~:adltlonal sanctions for thlc pz~u:ttce • 

. The&& .hao been .an eva%' tftc10nolng _Incidence of 'th.ta custCZJ 
th!'oughout India. Orlglftnlly aft ~!'ban pzoacttco, lt bae notv 
poaotnted mzal azeas and to eemmunt.tles which had never 
p~acticod lt. bef'OJO. The lftcJ:.lO~oiftg demands fOJ' gifts and 
ostentatloua eJ:Peftdltuw en r!Jddings impose a tzemendous strain 

_on the family finances eftd oupetoo young glrls to an oatremely 
unfair ccmpotlUan, fA t"!hlch tMlr own ~!O!'th le baldly zecog
nlzOd. The _aum of Ita~ tJ'Onaactlcl\s col-cul"s rnan!age 
~gotbt~ons and lftculcateo tho valuec ot a high consumption 
society wlth its false Sdeaa of p10st!Go nnd ostentation. It 
encouzagea the te11ef that fJamen•o ,.,m £n the hane ls ·non
prc:duetlw end puto a pr.omltm on o paneittc exlstenco of 
v1anen. ~ack mmoy. ond unaccctmtod oa:n1ngs pi'OVIde en Impetus 
f O% the inc tease of dormy w4 ~entetloua ewpendltuze In 
weddinga and expoee tamSlloo of honest moens and modente 1ncane 
to lndebtednees. Vesy elton cm; cen hoar of bitter canplainta 
about the hloh tntozeet ratoo ot which mcnor has to to bon~ 
for a daughter's weddlfto. mbUo tho g:J!oom's family demands 
dow:y as ccmpenaatloft t011 elq)9ftt!!tuJ:e on hla education, pozente 
·of many glrle ha'¥9 to eac~UI.co oducatL-,g thel~ dnughtel's to 
avoid the double oxpendl:tun. It has also been f'cund that the 
rates of d01nzy J.nczoeso with till ecsucat!cn of gkls because 
the. hloh&.r educated boy expoctn o lnxger dowry. 

The spl:rlt f'4 dot11Y• opott fran expo()ng many young 
wcmen to extzeme uabapp.I.Mse eftd mental breakdawna, uaeo 
against tbe goal ot o scciollot accloty and needs to be 
canbatecs in a flNl:tl-Prcnged manner • by eroustng consclousness 
among rnen .aftd ncment zefom!ftc and s!mpltfylng mattlege cuataD8J 
t.ncnoailaQ opponunlt1ee fOJ! t~.ranen employment and ccndemnf.ngtto 
ldaal at a parao1tlc exletence fo~ themf l'Oaeseseing the value 
of hcusewos and h<llle-ewklng aa socially and econanlcnlly 
ptcductl\'01 enfC~Clftg the Anti-Dowry Acta. and tenn!n;J dlaplay 
ct glfta end ostentatious expandlture on maniaoee. t'1cmen •a 
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OJ:Oanlzat lona and the mesa mod !a should play a definite role 
1ft OJ'f&ftlzlng octlve p.opaoanda against theae pnetlcea and 
to make \31arten COftSClcuc of tttok demeaning impllcotlone. 

II% 

While ti'D tndtan polity accanlzos equality ot rights 
between men and \"lceeft, eccle~y lmpllc1ty acc&pts s sbarp 
dlat·J.nctloa bet\"A'ten men•o spJl()JOs afttl wanen•s spoocee of 
actlvlty and betweon masculino J:Oloa and feminine "lea. 
TJ:UO parity wil1 be poso1b1o cnly t>Jben the Jmp11catlcns ot 
the cCWlstitutlonal equality c:re accepted Jn pecp1e •a mlnda 
even w1th zeglonnl va:rlatlcr:u.t,. basic notions cbout male and 
female roles display some cm.mon featuJ:fJth 

A women te prtmatUY eanccbted with thl hane, b GJCPeCt.ed 
to 1odk aftel' domestic ctioaa end her typkal raJ.ea an thooe 
of a :b~sewlfe ond mothezo. Xn cuJ.tunl Uftdentanding ot the 
people, hane-mald.ng, like child ft&l'ing, is tdentlfled ttlth 
femtntnlty. Whether wa:non wom 1n t.h& flelda, factOJ.'les 01" 

mines, at con8tJUCticm sltec. OJ- 1ft white-collar joba, all of 
them aze expected to be h~es-s 1ft the M1ll8 maMe:t as wanen . 
who confine theetJelvee oxcluslvely to heme-making actlvltles •. 
Their role ln cutcide ~!Orld boo net yet been accepted Sn the 
eame matme!" as -~ • c.· 

Dec laton makl..~ · fO!' tho camnunlty and the e!llfu:clse ol 
polttlca1 patJel' !o etil1 zegatded ae en exclusive male pzeeenet 
thb b c.leaur fa:cm the ent!!ely male canpoeltlon of the 
tftd!tlonal panchayats. elthe.J" vUlogee otr of caste or~e 
( lnclUdlftg eeme Muslim caetee) men may engage 1n manual wozk 
outelde t~ heo but auch •1os lnaide the house la ccr.aldenc.t , 
dercgatosy and is cucpected to be done by wQ!len. Codc1nth 
tallorln; can bo taken up be men as a profeaaton but lnaSde 
the house these oze left to waaen. 

89g1onal d!fte~encee tn typ& and quantum fit wolt e..,ected 
of women expose thO hollo:m~ae of myths ottached to theee aex-
11nkod rolea. 1.n the North-J!a~m mgton, wanv!ng to the 
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menoply of wonen but theze ore pa:rte of India wheze n rtanen 
may not touch tho loom. Dttbroldory wolk ls a mele activity 
1n Kastmtl~ and a female cne Ia Punjab and elsewhere. ln 
agrlcultuJ:G the va~lctlons in wanen•s tasks ln dlffezont seolcns 
prove the t.nvalldlty of tho oocumptS.on that men an euppoaed 
to do the heevle!! vJork. In the Norther hUl zeolonth t1tmeft 

carJV heavy loge vJGI.ohlftg 200 to 300 lbs, slice the timber, 
aftd help in wood chepplno. tvttat 18 tmponant l.s that the tasks 
asalgnod to mon 020 conoldcn.ed moze pzestlglous in moot ccmmunl
.ties and roolons. t'1cnon czo goftoJ:ally the unpald famUy wolkers. 

Jn the middle cltHJs,, bc.•JGVer, the sphezes of men and 
wanen aze mOJG sharply dema~eatect. There ls a clea~ distinction 
between wol'k dono for one •a household and that done for others. 
tlanen aze suppoaed to do only tho fomer. t1heze they assist 
the family bussftoss lito gi'OCoJY, tailoring or knitwear, food 
processlftg etc., by prepart.ng things ln the hane, thelr: contri
bution 1o not to 1Je acknowlodgGd, with the tesult that they are 
not zecozded ln the census ae woaere. It ls conaidend unf o:r
tunate for vtcnen ot these claecee who have no othezo qUo1lf1catlons 
and &kUla to eneaoe 1n these jobs as a means of eazn!ng a livo
llhOOd becauso th& pastlge ot the famUy suffers when tholzo 
wcmen have to \"IOrk fe othe•o• 

Thla tndlttonal ccncept 18 changt.nq wlth g:ll'ls taking up 
whtte-collazo jobs. Parental inhibitions are bxeak lng down whe:ze 

glrls have to eam aanethtng to p~lde thelx- do.vry aftd manlage 
expenses and ocmet!mes to suppOrt their pazrents and younger 
member& ot the femUy. caaee whtu:e pazenta do not want theb' 
daughters to mol.'l'f out of a tea~ that this would depr:lve them 
of her eamSnga oro no lortgett ran Sn lower middle class 
fcmlllee. 

Among the well-to-do, \"1anen axe spaze of much ot the 
dl'Ud9e.rv of house-.toft becauso of dcmeattc help, but they s:re 
expected to I'Uft the haae end b:ring up chlldzen. Heme-making 
b raised to ftn~n. and trifling deta Us aea\llle exaggernted 
importance. Tho ru:eclse actlvlttoe may depend upon the locality, 
educational level. and extent of mcdeznlzatlon, but the real 
dlffezentlatlon zemalns. 
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These dlsts.nctlons 1n roles td.thin and outside the fmnlly, 
in doclelon mating, 1n managomont ct oxpendltute snd lnccmea 
t~l'O clearly lncU.eoted by the suzvoy zepon on the status of 

t¥cnon In India, ln whlch the number of zespondenta who claJmed 
that these. actlvitlos azo O(IU011y sha~ed by meft and wanen was 
very small. 

The ftOl:mo of bohavlou~ lnfluonco the brtngln; up of boys 
_and girls., WhUe enllohtened famUles take .pr!da t.n not 
dlscrt.ml.notlno tetw&on boyo ond g1rls 1ft educetlonel opportunl• 
tie a, thG emphao1o on femintno ta•e .end feminine abllltlea 
nmalne aftd th.ezo lo distinct dlffesence 1n the cteozeo of 
l).rotoctlcn ccna!doJ:ed noceoool'Y fot bOyo oftd olJ>le:. Boys aze 
ftot asked to shore Sft danootlc tiOft thOUOh they lend a i".hnd 
!n malket!ng, zunntng eftandG· ond doJ.no escort duty to their 
mother and slcters. Soyo 1.-ilth en opt itude f 01' cook Sn9 01r 

tolloring are rld!culed end cU.ocouroged._ Studies and cot:eel' 
mot1vatlcn are emphasized fer beys but faw pozonts visualize a 
cozeor for thelr daughten. f!..9ft'1ago zemalns ae the gool and 
education to only o oocurlty GCJG!not any unforaeen eventualities. 
Excellence in studies or any other flold does not provide a 
juotlf!catlGft for o g!rl•e lack ef !fttezest 1n household wolk. 
Thlo dlotlftctlcn In eapectatlcno lnevlt&bl.y offocts the 
ollocatlon of famUy xoscurcoa for the educetton of boys and 
giJ'ls, lneepective ·of theb optltudee and obUltl.es. Various 

· soc1ologlcal studios clearly bring out the fact that 1f the 
femUy dooa not ttnve enough zeaou.rees, even 1f the girl 1s 
brJqbter hezo brothel! v1Ul bo cent for higher studies and she 
wUl bG told that ultimately sho hna to mind the kitchen. In 
fact • what ts ·not always stated. 1ft ao many wo.zd s ls the 
culturally deteJmlned attitude, that conservative parents 
cannot and should not depend upon a daughter for support. 

Thls emphasis m femlnf.no roles has an inevitable effect 
en {Jlrls' porsonoltt!os end identity fOJ.!!18t1cn. Girlo zoceive 
lnfomal education for roloo r;hicb they are expected to pel'fozm 
ln adult lite. llilny givo up thou ambition to take up career 
oo these ore JOga!ded ao 1nct.ll.'tpat1ble wlth smooth end pooceful 
fernUy life. ·They loern oow1y 1n 11fe that from o "~cman socle" 



expocto gtelltor flox1bl11ty of m!nd, capacity to adjust and 
aubm1sa1wnesa. · Xn lef3POCt cf 1do~og1..es and valuee, girls 
feel that lt le no use th&b canmitting themaelvee to any 
pont.culal' Ideology I:Mtcauco they may f'Ot be allowed to adhe10 
to lt efte~ raorl'lage. ' 

Thuo thO constnlftts v!elbl.o ae wall a·o l.nv1olble, that 
ttl'O placed on glrle have .on effec.t on their pe .. sonelltleo. 
same of thffse gldo joSn the \7Q'k tone of the countzv es 
t7h1to..colla;: wcmeJ:et 1ft p"'eselcms and take up cai'Hn llte 
pOlltks. ThlG lo oltm:u: befetto mtJ:rrlage o~ afte:r mattl'lage 
when ma~~.hd wc:man wo.ft outa!do the hOle they encotmte~r 
problemo of btu.1nonlo.lng- thek tt-Jo nles. They have to evolve 
o pettozn 1n whlch they con play the two ntea.satlafacto.rUy. 
Among the p00%91" $9CtlC!ne, t'A\9ze gUls contzolbut.e to the 
Zt.mnlno 0t tbO bouse en mll oc to the famlly econcmy,(!nccme) 
their Gducat1on ls often sacrtllced, while the boys eft 
encourn0od to etuety. 42 _ 

Both as p19paration for adult rolee and ae e ccntzolbutl.on 
to the won ot the household tho girls' shaze lo lmpOI'tant. 
Aport fzcm econcmtc zeacons• ttwze lc also a lulklfto fear 
that oducat1on may allonato g!Jrlc f:ct:~ then cCftventlonal roles 
aftd melee them lees aul:mboiw to famUy. ·No doubt. lt 18 
depzeselnU to find that a fobly leroe p:ropon1on of glrls aze 
ot 111 out of cchcol. 

Hm& AND. ,t70RK a . 
the· zelatlcnah!p betweon oo~)1Jtg capacity ond status and 

outonar.rr within the fnmU.y for the wOban depends, to a gzeat 
extent, Oft the c;tatus of hor eom~/acttvlty. Since manual 
labour has a 1«1 econQb!c stc.tus in ou~ aoelety; wcmen employed 
oo tmgo .labou~n or unlkl11od end menial woaera do not enjoy 
o better status. whUe WCifteft in high pzesttoe jobs may do ao. 

·tfor!len cl the pooter eecttons t.vhose daye al'e spent on hlftd 
laboUI' (!n eamlno and houaerJOttt) aze extzemely oveJWOrted and 

42. yotrcilds e9!211tx t ~~t~. !!2'!~ ~ the statue ot tiO!Den, 
1914. 
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con glvo llttlo ottontlcn to tho bringing up of chUch:en. 
AmCI'lg <the middle claosee. tho lot ot wcmen who have to cq:,e 
wlth both hcuaevJozk. and emp&cyrmmt outside the heme 1s not 
much caster. . mtUe Uft>an life bdrtg:e cort&ln aida and 
makea housowolk eeoier (for lrurtonco. she may not he,~ to 
fetch water and fuel f.rea dlatsftee). etA) !a expected tc give 
tJ~Cetor ce10 aftd attention to the chUd:eR and theh ot.udles, 
to keep the halW in e tetter end more nttractive maMez. 
prov:lde moze va~:led urtus ·~ pley hoetcss to gue&tt aftd 
f2!oftdc of the family mo:e ftoqUtntl;~ than her c:OUrtt<Jti>al'te 
in N~1 a.teoa. Thls cvettJO$ oXplelns the persistence ot 
the deeize for a 1els+d lifo f01t their daughtezos evon amont} 
theao woa.t.no wanen. FOi' this cleoo of women, th&JEJ has 
braoft conatdonblo ~G expanelon elftce they eft called upon 
to aeeume uulny new rolea, in cddltlon to thetz tradlt!onel 
onee. The eff!cloncy ttaat se .t'Cqub:ed of them In full time 
Gftlpl~nt \?lth lta- COft$9(\'ttOftt pl'Of'Otalona1 l'COOftSlbllltlest 
aa gpll oa in nrm!ftg a m«Je:n b~ tdth lts extn famUJ.ol 
dimanolona, Cl'Gatc conaldonb:to p$YChOJ.oglCal ot~eos Which 
make thoJ:r 1Sfo 'W:Y difficUlt.. Oftlv tow such ween haw the 
income "• well ac undontandlnft oftd sympathy f:rom thO family 
which can eaouzo sano mot eftd 1o18Uze tor t'Mlr self imp.row
mant, or onablo tham to cdjuot tho pattems of ooclol tntez
actlono demanded by their jobs wlth tho demands of theh heme. 

The chafttJO 1ft attl.tudee to tt.r<men 'woalftg outald• the heme 
or pa.tlclpatlng In public life baa been Glow end uneven. 
because they at:O !'elated to deo~oted pnjudlces about a 
wanan '• lfthezen\ sptltudea end capac ltleaa he:r proper aphel"G 
of won and 11Ulft-wGDen ze1Atlcnahlps.. ThuGt the teach1ng 
pl'oteselon Ol'- medicine le ccncldend moze zespectable to~ 
wanen because l\ dcea not cCI'lfll.ct with tracU.tional ftOIIDs of 
femlftlnlty. Nunlng, Oft too other hand though not in cenfllct 
nlt.h feml.nino JfOleD• invo1wo contact with tmpum objects, 
malfl pot!ente end doctors, end edd hOUJ"s of wort end hns et111 
not attained the aeme cteozee of acceptabUlty among the middle 
claeoea, except irl a let? regicnc ond cannunitlee. Ps-ojudleeo 



against pezfoJmln(J orta Olet h~ver, b:reaklftg down ~apldly 
because of tho chances ot high lncomo associated with them. 

Tho pace of c-hanoo 1ft these attitudes 18 even G101.ver In 
. small tovms .whOle It ls men dlfflcult fe WCID9n to take up 

tanconventlonal v.roa because of the social attitudes. A.o a 
zeault ot the peat lndependanes entJ:Y of wCID9n in. the 
admt.nistntlve eenlces, ptojud!cee agalftet this cer&e1' la 
b•atlftg down. art In lfttlller tcwno men st111 do not nllah 
woztlng under o ~n boas. These traditional concepts of a 
wcman•s 1lm1tattcno and he~ p~r. place weze zeeponelble for 
the well kno:m eptaode in UttsJ:Pradeeh when the Chief Minister 
Chal'l\n smvh43 decJded that women offlcero abouJ.d not be 

' entNsted with ad!nlftlstntlve ~GapanelbU.ltles. Thoce v!e"1a 
aze ahaxed by mrmv. both tr-J>n oftd wQDen• and fo.rm e cuJ$0nt 
tbeme ln lltetctuze, .the mnco meetu. aftd eoctal zeeeanh. 

aoct.ety*a emblvaleneo ~ald!nf tho oatnfvl employment and 
!ndape.Menc• ot .-~ it demcmetl'&ted in many l'~.taye. He:r 
income is apr,.zeclnted bO~au~ lt I'Slaes the atandazd of living 
and leooena flftM~Cbl buntonc, but the fl'8$dcm of aeooclatlon . 
and !'tOWment r=eeat<l tor outdoor wot'k ts not app~oved by many 
who continue to put a· stigma on wo:rtctng waaen. 44 Men may CG!l8 

late fzan work but even in tttose ~eglons and eCII!l'IDUftltlee which 
have had o lonG trc.dltlon of wanen woninq outside the _home, 
hU$baftdo still do not tOlcroto t?anen caning late from ol~lce. 

Moet men do not tJant to glvo up theil' tredltlonally 
GU)Wt!"ior p~lttcn in the family end do not offer any assistance 
to tttek w1ws In daneatlc chotec. In middle class femlllee 
that cannot afford danest.lc help and t.n which the husband doe& 
not eh.ate any wod:, the bulden on th& wife c;m becama unboarablo. 
A change 1n older ottitudec n'fttl voluee Is eacentlal for ochlev
lng ratlonallzatlon of the lcod of the woa. V.ry fzeqUently 

43. t!'Rs of lmak• dated 19th J'uly., 19'10. Patriot, .ta 
y1t9'76. . 

44. ROse, Bllecn t ~u ~llt 1n ~n I ur~'! setting • 1961. 



ono can como acs:oos Canr>lof.nto that evett msn who ttelped t"J!th 
dcmeotk chozea tmon ebrotdt do not do eo efter t.ttelJ: fttum 
to the country. A fow who do a~:e C1"1tt.c1zed and dlsparogod 
by nei(lhbouro nnd ralotlws. A otudy focussed largely on 
rrdddle claoo wom!ng vJGDOft of Potne. zevoals that husbands of 
131 l'Cspeftdanto th~ht ttult lt t'XlG the wife •s duty to car!'Y 
out hOUGehOld jobn cntt to 1Coh after chlldJ:Cn. Onl v 66 were 
of the opinion that, sine& both wen woa!ng, it was the duty 
of the huabancl to shaze scmo ~span.s:lbllity. 45 M imp1"0VGtllent 
ln tho flnanclol ctA'ldltlOR of tho family often PI!OC!pitatee 
wcmon having to loow ttwb JO'..:>c in o!:der to perform household 
-dutico cn\1ofoct0~.;~l.y. 

Tbt el'tuatlen tJf w<:Qneft toaeOtJ botween wolk and heme leads 
to a rOle contlk:t; :lost woxkin.g women devalop a sonse of 
pUt and tend to pampe~ thou childnn to mako up fot what 
thoy corutSd$2.' to be tact of p~r Qttentlon on thell' part. 
The pnblera of :-olo conflict manlteats itself in v::u:J.ous wayo 
pe!'t1cu1arly whoJO theft is 4 dSffeftfteO l»tween the job status 
of husbands and wives. Huebande \1ho have a letver statU$ job 
thon thet.J:i wlvee f iftd adjustment dlfflcul t because t hay con eWer 
the situation a ~evereal fJ:O"O ttts nOJmal, wheze the husb3nd la 
the principal bzeadwlnno~r and cmjoya wporlczo authority in the 
temU.y. On tho othOr hand, it &e also considered deMtm!ng 
for- t?lvee of men 1ft high statue oceupatlons to take up low-paid 
and zeletlvely low status jobs. An kllo wife .attuned to the 
lifo pattems of the hUobtt.nd 1o oppi'OC~ted mcm'l. r.:~any v1anen 
who continue ln employment aftoe maniof!c 1ft ot:der to support 
thel~ needy pazenta and s!bl!ngo blsvo to face t:eememtous 
mlsun:Ierotand.lng an6 lack ct oVCJ)othy fran tM!r husbands and 
1n•lnws. 

These prol>lomo ot edjuatment r1l1l remain Uftlea& -the 
d!et!nctton b:Jtwoon mon•s work and t-Janen•s wa tJith!n and 
outaSde the tmi11oo lo removed th~ougb the eocialinat!cn 
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procesa in the h.cmCJ and tho cchool. It 1& also nececsarv to 
pi'Ovlde aupportlfe lnst:S.tutione ln tho way of CftChEHh. eeay 
tnnsport, labour saving devices. and changes 1ft llfe atyle to 
Jnake htae-mektng an oaeier and 1eos ttmo-consuntng pzoocees. 
lf household WOJk afld the ft'at:An\'J ot chUdzen aze zrecognlzed 
as socially end econcmlcally pnctuct!ve • then shal"lng such 
zeopenalbl11ties need not dbgamce a man and they need not 
become obstacles to a wcrnan•e ~:lgtrt to play the multlplerolea 
1'8qu1zed by a modem soct.otv. Rocognltt.on of a houso-wlfe•s 
v10zk. for purppceo of netlonal aecOUftting as a contribution to 
national sav!ngo nnd stability of the eooncrny would enhance 
women • a otatuc oi\Cl ac'kncwlodCJG soc S.Oty • a debt to them ntheJ: 
than ita p.-sent attitude Whose ahe has to thoulder the dzudqerJ 
and the saerlf1ce without aay a:eccgnltlon. Thuth Oftly by 

gradual offorta dlscr!mlftatto.n against women can be euccesofully 
erad tcatod. 

The gap in the porceptl.on of wanen •s needs and available 
oppol"tun1tlos leaves them opcn to d1acrSmlnat1on and exploi
tation which cannot be otfcot by lawe Ol' development ptognmmee 
only t an Uftdel"8tandlng of tho rtapltude and lfttrlcaclee of 
these problems aftd lftotltutlonal support 1& necessazy. In e 
~pJ.dly changing aRd culturally dlffennt.lated ooclety, the 
slow pzoceae of adjustment 1n occlal institutions and values 
to changing nocdo gives rise to certain problema and deviant 
bel\eviour which can only be D'mloved with structunl changes 
1n tho aoc1o-economlc ayotem. The GO epee ial p10bloms include 
prostitution, the problems of t,«oen prlsone&-a, sulcldos, 

. unmanled mothe~:s, and aged and ctestltute wG!len. 

PROSTITUTION t the comm.ercblleatlon ot this old pzofeeolon 
is a zecent phenanenon. Tha omphasle on chastity, chlld 
manlage, denlel of tvldcm zcmantages, dowJ~V, and lnodaaut:.te 
employment opponunitles for mmen. haw always been the 
major factor& contributing to thO spJ"Oad of thla evu. Indue-
tl'io11zat1on end u~nlzatlon have helped to transform tzofflck
t.ng In t1c:mon into o highly profitable Industry, and chGftt'Jed ita 
eha_ya_c.te'C ~r-om !'tie tYo..~it,·onat instlutions, 



eanctlcned .by eec!sl ~and I'Ollgtous customs for ce!'taln caotes, 
into a nJ.deop&e.od lnch.tstrv In vlce. Rocent stucU.ea en pros
titutes prove thet t'Jhllo o 1a!'GO fturnbor cze descendants of 
th&so traditional groups. tho-10 ate many new entnnto to thte 
profeealon \"Jho aae vlctSma of _coclal opp-ssloj\ end poverty. 
In tho _ abcenco of adOqUata employment cppol'tunlthe, families 
1ft poorer and own tho mt.ddla e1&a$9s oa:e compolled to o110:1 
pcootltutlon ot thou wanon. _ t7!we o~ bonded end other 
eg~tcultural laboUrero take up (and_ aze sometimes fOJ:Ced to) 
this occupatlcn to f~o thOU fomtllos f1:0m lndebtedneee. In 
cenaln a~eas gblo an enecu~oged to pra~tlae this profession 
to eam theb dor~leo. Recent oddltlofts to thlo group aze 
from mlddlo close famllleo d~lvon by econcmic necesoltv and 
In a few cs ee e by thO ll' deat.m to keOJ) up an appearartce of 
nffluonce. even educated women aze found In their ranks 
because of diffkultlos Sn obtaining other types of employment. 

t1hile theJ!'O ls no doubt of tho hletorJ.col or trad1t1onal 
orlgln of thls pJ:Ctoecicn 1ft lrttl:l.e; l.t l'epl'eeents 1n our vlor1 
tho exploltatt.cn cf tho pool' by the rich end dlacrlm!natlcn 
of nomen by men. If womon ai'O to become eqUal e of men !n 
society, ·society must oneun, economic, social and paycholo
glcel aoeurlty fort t~ and Jli'Otect them fJ:Om this worst fo:an 
of cucploltatlon, dlsc:l"fmlnot!on and ineqUality. The tf!'GW!ng 

incidence ot ru:ostltutlcm in metJOpolltan cities and urban 
ate a e 11\d icato 9'1'«'11nO domaftd on thO other. The tnczensing 
commes.lallzat!on hat tesultod 1ft the emergence of a host of 
lntcumedlarlas end allied traden l"lbo p..of:lt from this ti"'ff!c. 
Luze of- the high profits fftm'! this trade has enccum(Jecl the 
oup1oltotton and seduction ef t"JODOn from tribal canltllftltt.es, 
and even other cectlcno of tho populotlon who newzo practlsed 
thle profession. 

The suppreeoioft of lmmuol 1'raff1c in t7GDen and Girls. Act, 
19&6,. a!med to aUppzees thlc ccmmezclallaatlon and dfd not 
sttompt to penoll&e Sndtvkluol pHGtltutoft or pHst'itutlon 
ltsolt .- The only cnse whom on !ndlvSdual prostitute can IJe 
punlahod ls when eho canloc fln bel' tz-ada 1n the near vtc1ntty 
of public places or places of ~Gllolouc w0l'ah1p. Accol'd!.ng to 
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oenlol' pOlice offklalc, thls locuna ond thO noceoslty of 
hev!ng wc:'lmOn witn.eases durlftg o zatd have cevezelv reatrlcted 
their porJG:ro to 'uppxeco this tnfflc. Socbl woltel'o and 
pollee off leers eg~ee that thO pun1chment• Imposed undeJt the 
Act azo moat lftodeqUato.. r:o undontend that ameftdmento of 
the law aze undo.- cons!domtlrmo. Also better p.mvent1vo 

.and rehabilitation meaau10a tn tht c:ov.¢ haDes to~ abond.oned 
end Uleglt.tmato cblldzeftt cpec:bl counse.111nv sewtcea fft 
waaen In moral end ecclal danga.~r and &concmlc mhabUltatl(lft 
of wQ'llen zescued from thlo tmtto should .. be provided. 

t'tlM~ IN PRisONS • the condition of wmen pl'teonere has 
not zecelved adequate attention elnee thoy constitute a small 
seoment of the total pcpulatlcn (4.3 potcertt of convlcte and 
3.2 pezcent of undenrlele). About 72 pei'Ceftt of the female 
ccnvlcte eze be~m 21 and 4'0 7QOI"C of flGO end ai'OUJ'ld 10 per
cent cu:e bet\l\!Hn 16 nnd 20. About 12 peJCent a:re 1111temte, 
15 pezcent a10 unman-led• oftd 12 percent are wldo:Js. A lazge 
majority aae mothO.n. lt hao blon found theb crimes en 
malrtly «:aused fly poverty ·or holplescnesa 1n certain social 
matters. Most of them ozo ~tnn•~• 1n c~tme, for whom pr1aQ\ -
life la extzemoly unhealthy. The law canmlselon has zecommended 
'that convicts en ohon-tem eentencea should not be sent to 
p~loon. In sane pl'lcoru,, lunatics- both cnmlnals and non
crlmlnals - a:r:o houc&d t"Jith VJc:tnon prlsonel'e. Thls dangerous 
p~ctlco wUl p~ewnt both l'efcm or zehabUltatlon of the 
convicts and tho tzeatment of the insane. ~othe:r problem, 
lo that most \1Gn0ft prioone~a are e.ent away f=m thel~ place 
of :reatdence because of ncccmmcdatlon dt.ffkultlea In prlscns. 
thelt laolation from the family lnczeaeea dlfflcultles of · 
s:ehabllltetlon ttnd zeadjUotmont to famlly life after zelease. 
Thus seen. problomo ol wQDen prisoners desewe special attention, 
portlcul.arly with zegat'd to their ahabtlltatlon and education, 
and co1'8 of their chlldnn. So, women •a voluntarv o:ganlzatlons 
could do. a ozeat deal in ormno!ng useful educational and 
J:Ocroat lonal v.10rk progrtlnlt!Os fo:r t1anen ln fJI'1s:one. 

SUICIDES • SUicide lo ll •:reaction to pmblems that appas:ently 
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cermot bo solved In nny other t10V .-. o final seeponce which 
a human being l!!Skoo to !~mot eeotlcnal dlctzess•. QJ.ltural 
pattoms, socto-econabl.c ccm2.ltlcfto end group actlvlttea oct 
aa Snhlbltino o,. enceuzoglno toct•s f• aulcldoo. In IndJa 
the eel'lloet Snntltuticnolized tom of wkt.de for wQ!len waa 
oat1, which aroce out of n occi£11 system ttmt degzeded wldov1s. 
It tm& legally bonned in tho· l~h centui'Y• 

The ovomll incldonco of ou!cldo by ~C!!len was ~epo:rted 
to be hl.oher than that of mon Sn 1966 end 1969. In 1910, 
41.4 pe10ent of those who e~tted suicide t\en women. The 
highest 1ftc1denee of ou!cido ~ t-Jtrnen bad been found ln 
the age group 15 to 34t fol!«':!Od by the 34 to S4 age group. 
The causes of ook!dos hove genamlly been found tc be despair 
C'Mlt dzeadfuJ. d1a&osoe, qUO~le rJS.tb pamnt•in-lllW, and 
qtta~'lt'llo with mcrr!ed pnztnog.c. t"Jhlle then has been no 
national euzvev of the eaucoe fit ou!.eldes, the lncnee!ntJ 
lneidence of fomolo aukldae tn Gvja:-at resulted 1n tha 
oppolntmont of on enquby tC'3ml\we, t1thlch fetmd that the 
number of waoon C<ll'!:'Jittlfto wiclde 1.1ao large~ than men when 
tho caucoo v.eao phyolcol, montsl, coclal and daneatl.c, t1hl1e 
the p~oponlon of men was hlghol' t1h0ft tho eeuse tn'H} eccnetlllc. 
About 62 pcu.-cent of ncmon r1ho conmitied sulclde wen llllterate 
ond the large mojorlty te:eo canted •. The Pnqulry CO!lmlttee 
emphoslaed child inar~!ego, lack of fJOedcm in thct choice ot 
penr.tezos, eftd joint fomUv I'Olotlonablp as the majv caueee of 
female ~lc!de. Tt10 oattle~ tt.~weys ol sulc!des (~y Gtate 
in l'i&4-&7), end sau.raoht~ 1\82-55) had also found the rate 
of female sulclde to bo hi(JJuu: In cel'taln dletricts of Gujomt. 

Jn OUJr vl.et-,., the !nc:o:ud.ng bul'den of econcmtc tnsecu:rlty 
and the b~eekdorart o1 f'emUy ccmany 1n the obaonce cf soctal 
security and sde(!uate .amplcymont cppoztunltlea explain the 
:recent caMe of ~n ccmmltttng suicide alCI\9 t':l lth theb 
ehlldren. sut.cldes titUs npresent a ee:rlous malaise in acciol 
ozgan1zatlon wttSeb nay inci'Oase lf life beccmoc harsher with 
lncnasing powzty and destitution. 

Ut~RRlED t~1lTU5RO a Oftt> of the causes or e high sulelde 
10to found by Gulcldo ErlqUb:y Cant!l1ttee waa 1llog1t!mate 
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pregnancies. Befote the passing ot the u.edlc:al Temlnatlon 
of Pngnancy Act. 1911, unmaJTted motttera had either to 1'1sk 
thelJi lives thft~U(Jh CI'Smlrtal abortions or beccmG deet1tutee 
or pnetttutee. \?hUe sane Ulogltlmate pl'&gnanclos oze 
caused by zoape. moat an due to Ufthappy o~ maladjusted femlly 
lt.fet ~en hcmee, c.- sexual 1@notance. Theze an aorne 
wcm0n whoae lives have been canpletoly wnckecl by the l'&fusel 
of the family to accept or aoctst them Sn any manner. In 

· ono case the fathor had ome!e6 the ql•t•e death and her 
escape to e women •s home \"JaB enanoed by o vU1age . school 
teechersr. the nUDiler of euch htw:'!Os a;m most inadeqUate, 
noJ" aa:o they ltno.-m to mo~ peq,1e. 

Slftce this proble~R is already on the Snczeaso wlth vrow!ng 
urbanlutloft end the dlolfttogratlon of traditional coc!al norma, 
S.t zequl.zec much gmatee attont!on than lt hos acelved so far 
from offlc:!al au~ne~s and Volurttary ~lfan O~gan1zatlcns. 
It :I.e imponent to collect. Womatlon. prcv~e counselling 
and aesletenco tc the·se wcmon. to zoehabUlute them sn thelzo 
famUtee. 

AGED \-:ot,.1EN t Tradltlonal Indian aoeiety had enauzed 
the care of aged ,enoas throUgh the joint family. . But 
dlalntegntlcn of' tho pattern of fam11y OJVan1zat1on and 
values have left e lczge numbosr ot. aged wanen econcmlcally 
helpless. Many such wanan 01-e found .In destitute hcaea 
t.cauee ."no otheZ< ttaaee wen available for them. They an· 
aeldca v1alted by ttae family. 

Though, a fCf'J steto Gove~m.rinte azo cpe~Gt!ng scheme e for 
old ago penslonse l'&po:ts lndlcate that the amounts a" very · 
~~teetu.• end :each WIT few J)OJ:SOns. I111teracv and helplessness 
of tho ftc!p!ontft ezn e;;plo!tc!d by inteJ:mecU.a:r!ee who cha~ge 
canml•slont ftrz help Sn obtetn!ftg the pension. Greater cazo 
and attention tc th14 p:obtem by state and voluntorv agencies 
b necessary,. bocauso aged wcmon a• l)emg :lnenaelngly 
noat·c.tod as encunbroncen bV tbell' famUles in the changing 
mllleu. 
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D!&TlnnB r:ot.tEN • Tho number of destitute wanon has been 
lnczeaolng 1n recent years bceauce of poverty. loas of employ
ment and bzeakd«m of. the fat.1t.J.y. Many ot the destitute wanen 
eze wldowa or doaoned wlvoa who St-~11 the ranks of beooan 
or aze exploited tor immonl tzofflc to support themselves 
and their chll.dJ()n. 'llegovonment•a oetJmate that about 100,000 
wanen in the age-group 20 • 44 become destitute ewzv year 
falls ahort. of nallty. lnatltutlonallzed se~lces for them 
QZG highly lnsdaqttate, tn both numbers and types of serutcea 
provided fO!' zebabllitat&on. 

The zevle\v indicates ·that occlety hoc failed to frame 
nevJ nosme and J.nstltutlonc to ouble wcmen to fulflll the 
multiple l'Olee expoctod of them J.n lndla tcday. The majority 
do not enjoy the J:~hta end the oppol'tunltles guaranteed by 

the Const ltutlon. lnczeacSnt dQ"J!Y and other phenCDena, vJh1ch 
1 or;e:r wanan • s otatus further, .f.nd leate a zeg:resslon from the 
norms developed d~.,tno .fs:eedcm Movement. The ccntent analysla 
of perlodlcals 1n zoglonal languages zevealed that concezn 
for wcmen and t.h:Oh problems ha~ suffezed a decline 1n the 
pn st two decades. The now aoclal lows have zema!ned unknONn 
to the lal'gO meoseo of wanon. 

Wht.le eocla1 attitudes and !nstltutlons cannot bo changed 
ovozonlQht, npld1Yt thla pi'OCecc can be accelerated by deliberate 

· and planned efforts. trJcpano!bUI.ty for thls accelezatlon must 
be chtu:ed by the atato• tho ccmmmlty, and all who bellevo 
:ln the eqUality of wan~n. All ohould be urged to mobilize 
public cplnlon end otren(Jthen social effozts aga1nat Gppi'Ges!'(re 
1nst1tut1one like polygamy, d~, chlld mnnlage, ostent:atloua 
expenditure on t'Jeddlngc and to mount a campaign to Snczeese 
\"Janen•e avmzeneea of tholr leoal rSghta. The mess medt.a• have 
contrt.bated little to changing attitudes !n the needed dl:rec• 
tlon, or 1n ccnvey!ng baslc ltncwlodge to wanen about their 
rights and zesponslblllttes. Go they ahould ·be actlvt.sed for 
this purpooo. Pllr::u~ end edvottisSng should otop dogl'tlding the 
.t.mage of ttJcmen by using them oc oex eymbols, and contributing 
to inczease 1n cex cr!meo and deviant behaviour that tlu:eoten 
women•c status end also keep peJ:Petuatlng dlscr1m1not1on against 



C H A P T E R - 111. 

~o eorly ao 1914 1 t.n hear Profcco to a book on 
population, Annlo Bosent dJ'm1 pointed ottenU.on to the 
ntat.J.GUcs on Ul!.to:racy, cblld vJidowt ond the ta~:l'lblo c:leath 
toll of tvomen botrJeon 15 and 30.1 In ep1to of tho p~ogrese 
acdo e1nco the boolt ._.Jan publlnhed 68 yoaJ"o ago, tho issues 
raisod by Annie Besatat like early motrict'Jo, the high mortclity 
rate of women and massive lllltoracy and low rates of port1c1-
paUon 1n tho labour force i.nd1cato thels- low status 1n society. 
t1hUe some lmpl'ovanonto hevo occunod An oome of these fields, 
all a~able evldonco gooo to show thot discrimination oga1net 
t"JCmOn reuul tlng in lftoqua11 tv of o tatco betv1een men ond wcmen 
etU1 poroiot.o. 

1. ffb1bf..E.f.1mr&~::a. bfi.lltis. oEG.t.!t1Er.3 sfPt nAtxg , 
l~1le doftnito ~~amont hco ~ckon place 1n the 

exPectation of lifo, there lc a distlnet difforcntlal between 
the &exeo. According to tt-.e census, !n 1921•31, the expectation 
of life foz both ma.loo and fomaleo \"JD& 20 years. By 1961-71 
the expectation of llfo- for males had !mz>roved to 47.1 years 
whUe that for females was 45.6 years only (See TABLE. 1). 
r:hat 1e worse, tho gop bat\voen tho malo ond female exPectations 
of life has cctuol.1V bOGft 1nCJ:OG&1ng 1n the last five decades. 
Th1o cgaln is a d1otJ:OSo1ng phoncmcnon. t~'hen t'Je consider the 

clq)ectatlon of life at d1fforent ages icr the per1od 1951-61 
· (for tr'hlch pub11&tted fiGures ore ave.t.ldJle) t.1e find that at 

ell agee below 40, tho OXJ')octot1on of life is loner for females, 
(Seo TABLE 2). lntont mortality rota lo considerably higher 
for fenaleo ln the atotn of Gujazrat, t~ohal'ashtzoe, Punjab, 
Rajesthan o.nd UttozPl"adesl\ in rural eroas. AceoJ:ding to Sanple 
Rog1strat1on Syatem (SRS) data ostlmates for rural areas of 
12 otates of India en a dlole, the infant mortality rate fo~ 
fe:::ole was 140 por 1000 Alva blt-ths ccn,?orod to 132 for mnlea 



(See TABLE 3). \-:1\Ue the neo-natal mo,.tal1ty rate, according 
to SRS data of 1969 was 74 per 1000 fot oalea and 76 for femalee 
td.th only slight diffOJ'ence, tho post noo-netal mortality :rate 
shoriOCS a wid.er gap bcS.ng 59 f~ melee onci ?2 for females. ln 
tho age group CJ-4.,. t"AlUo tho malo deotil rat.o in nx-al lndlo ie 
00 per thousand. thu\ for fenalos ic 70 pox- thouaond.. .ln the 
ego group 5-14 the dooth ratos oN 4.S por thousand maleo as 
compared to &.3 for famal.eo. In the 15-34 ago group the female 
dooth rato 1e conslotenUy Jd.gher than that of males. Tho 
ovez'all poa1 tlon is that, 1n rural lndl.a ln 1969, there wes-e 
18 deaths per thousand for male& and 20 deaths per thouaand for 
female& (Soe .TABLE 4) 

TABLE 1 1 

Eupoctetlon of Llfe at Blr~,l921-71. 

Decode 

1921•31 26.9 26.6 

1931-41 32.1 31.4 

1941-51 32.4 31.7 

1951-61 41.9 40.6 

1961•?1 4?.1 4&.6 

ti ource • .lm!NS!A 19-t\aAA..\x • ,.,. fte:poz.t;,,...Q;L.thQ Gmnm1\SU 
.en. De ,ot_.ia!a gg,~~stn1 gpype5!Dt pf I.ngl,e. 
Ress .1!14• P• 16. 
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TABLE 2 1 

Expectation of Life et different ~oo for males 
and females* 1 nd.1a. 1951-60. 

Age Mal eo Fen ales 

At blJ:th 41.89 4o.as 
l 48.42 46.02 

2 48.92 46.75 

3 49.11 47.12 

4 49.03 47.19 

& 48.11 41.01 

10 45.21 43.78 

15 40.99 39.61 

20 36.99 "·63 

25 32.98 31.60 

30 29.03 27.86 

35 25.33 24.89 

40 22.0'7 22,37 

45 19.16 19.91 

50 16.45 17.46 

60 11.7? 12.98 

10 8 .. 07 9.28 

source • Same as 1n the P1'ev1oue tableo p.l7. 



TABLE 3 1. 

Infant mottality ratoo for oo199tcd stateo, 
~alf;)le RogiGUDtion System (SRS J 1969. 

State Rural Urben 

Malee · FemaleG Malee 

Andhra Pradesh 131.1 126.0 -
Assam 1&4.2 104.4 110.7 

Gujara\ 153.2 171,8 -
Ha~Yane 82.9 76.1 -
Jammu and Kashml.- 106.3 98.9 79.1 

Kuala 64.8 48.~ .. 
Maharashtra 101.0 113.4 -
tAy~;~ore 114.6 10$.4 60.1 

Punjab 80.9 115.9 70.3 

Rajasthan 16?.6 170.2 91.0 

TmnU Nadu 11S.O 109.9 -
Uttar Pradesh 153.9 205.9 119.0 

Bstl.mate» for 1~.3 148.1 -all the 12 
Statos 
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females 

• 
92.4 

--
40.& 

--
54.4 

86.7 

84.2 

-
99.1 

-

Sou%Ce a Meesu:es of fe~Wlty and mortality 1n India. Vital 
stetletlc& D1vle1on, office of the Registrar General, 
SRS Analytical serlee 2. 1919. in TowardS Equality a, 
op. cit. , P• 10. 
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TABLE. 4 a 

Age epec1f1c doath rates, rural India ,1969. 

Age -group Males Females 

0-4 58.3 ?0.2 

5-9 5.8 7.4 

.J.Q-14 3.0 2.1 

5.-14 4.5 5.3 

15-19 2.1 4.2 

20.24 3.9 5.5 

25-29 3.1 s.5 
30-34 4.! 6.4 

35-39 6.6 6.1 

4Q.44 a.s 1.6 

45-49 13.2 9.4 

15-49 5.3 6.1 

. 50o54 18.1 16.2 

55-59 28.3 20.2 

6(}.;.64 44 •. 0 38.? 

'65-69· 59.9 52.2 

'70 + 123.0 U9.5 

total 10.2 20.1 

+ Ago-epec1f1c death :rate 1 number of doaths in a year 1n any 
spec:ified age group pOl" 1,000 persons in that age group. 

source 1 same ao in table No. 1, P• 20. 



Tho c:tec11no 1n the eex ratio ovor since 1901 is a 
disturbing phenomenon 1n the context of persistent discr1m1nat1on 
ogalnst women ond thelz consequent l~J otctus 1n the 1nd1an 
coclety. \~'hUo th$ femole population of India hae 1ncreaoed 
from 117 mllllons ln 1901 to 264 m1111eno 1n 1971, the n\lnbel' 
of femaloo per thouoond moles, bao boon d~lln1nq o toodUy. 

In 1901, the%0 wen 912 fenalea. fo:r OV0'11'/ 1000 males, \\'hUe in 
1911, the ·:-at1o hen docllned to 930 fe:Joles per thouoend maloa. 
(Soe TABLE 5). Looking at the sox tatlo by age gzooupa, it le 
found to be oven lowaJ' than tho l"litlonol average for all ages in 
tho ege 19-19 ago group and ag a1n 1n 40.59 age group • (See 
TABLE 6). Among all the states of lnd1a, Kerala is the only 
etate whel'G tho fenolco outru.rlber males in all the decades fJ.'Qn 
1921. ln OrlofH:l and TanU NadU "thf.s ttend persisted tU1 1961 
but tho ratio bas become aclverae otnco then. The richest state 
1n lndla, the Punj.e!'l, has the dubious distinctlon of having the 
1owont sex ratio (B74). The othe~ atDtos with o sex rotlo lower 
than the natlonbl avorago ere Jsnmu ana ~cshmlr (882) Uttu 
Pradesh (883), tlG$1:. Bengal (892), Aoscn (901), and Rojaathan 
(919) for thie (Seo TADLi 7). 

TAGLB 5 a 
Growth of female populaUon tn lntlle ,1901•71 (in mlll1ona). 

Yocu: Total Male female femalee pel' 
populaUon population popUlation 1000 males 

1901 238 121 11? m 
1911 252 120 124 964 
ltY.al 2Sl 120 123 9,5 
1931 279 1.43 136 950 
1941 319 164 155 94~ 

1951 361 186 115 946 
1961 439 226 213 941 
1971 ,.,8 284 264 9aO 

S&urce • s &mo co tn tabla No. 1, P• 10. 
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TABLE 6 I 

Sex ratio by ego groups, India, 19?1 3 ,feroales per 1000 moles· 

Age groups Total Rural Urban 

All ages 931 9Sl 857 
0-4 969 912 953 
5-9 935 935 931 
10..14 887 ees 895 
15-19 883 896 839 
2o.24 ltOOS 1,074 .830 

25-29 l,C2? 1,018 863 
30-34 990 1,045 811 
35-39 916 949 802 

4o-44 882 922 737 
45-49 839 816 705 

50-54 848 868 761 
55-59 867 982 801 

6o-64 923 926 90S 
65-69 916 921 995 
70,. 961 957 978 
Age not stated 1,050 1,~8 912 

Source a Ibid. • p.l?. 

3. figures aro prov1o1ona1, E&t~atod from l percont 
srmple data. 
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TABLE 1 1 

sex ratio in states. 1921•71 ,femolos per 1000 males. 

State 1921 1931 1941 1951 1961 1971 

Andhra Pradosh 993 987 980 9B6 981 977 
Aesam 908 886 686 877 876 901 
81htlr 1,016 994 996 990 994 ~6 

Gujarat 944 94~ 941 952 940 936 
Jammu and 
Kashmir 810 865 869 873 878 882 
Kerala 1.,011 1,~ 1,027 1,028 l,a!2 1,019 
Madhya 
Pradesh 9'74 973 970 967 953 943 

Maharashtra 950 947 949 941 936 932 
t.1ysore 969 96& 960 966 9&9 9f)9 

Orissa 1,099 1.067 1,053 1,022 1,001 989 
Vunjab 821 830 850 858 864 874 
Rajasthan 896 907 906 921 

~ 
908 919 

Tam:Ll Nadu 1,029 l,ct2? lo012 1,00? 992 979 
Uttar Pradesh 909 904 901 910 909 883 
\7oot Bengal 905 890 852 865 878 892 

'·~ 

source • .IR1P.•, Jh15~ 

DEmograpbors hsvo put forwarO vorloua hypot.hes6o to explain 
the persistent doe11ning trend in tho lndian population (of tho 

fomalo sox ratio). 

( tl) highor tmdes--~iunernt1on of fGlD!os in the Indian cons us 

(b) the higher mortali tv roto of fcnsles .. 
I 

(c) tho marked proforonce tor oono end the consequent negloci 
of female lnfonts. 



(d) tho lowor statuo of worren und tho neglect of ~on 
at all agos. 

?0 

(e) the adverso impact of frequent end excessive child-bearing 
on the health of women. 

(f) tho higher incidence of certo1n diseases in women. 

In tho abseneo of adequate and J."eliable date, ho\"JOVer 
it ia not possible to arr1vo at any f!xm conclusion on the 
causes of this doc11no. 

All over tho t"J0%1d, more boyo en"a boxn than girls and 

thu& 1& true of India also. But 1n tho developed countries, 
more boys die than girls or 1n othor \":ords, the survival rata· 
and expectation of lifo at bi.rth t.s higher among femDlos. But 
in lntia, more boys are born than glrlo but mo~:e girls die than 
boyo and the expc.-..ctaU.on of life at birth is lower for females. 

The expl.a;na.tion \\'1\lch soecs to hove received general 
acceptance is that due to improvement nf health services ln 
the last f0r1 doeades tho reduction in mortality has been greater 
for rot.lleo than femc.1leo. Tho dl.ffGrcnUal lr.lprovemcnt 1n honlth 
conditions must have contdbutod subtltcntl~ly to thQ decline 
in oox ratio. ln other words higher oo~tal1ty among fewnles 
both in infancy and in the chUd boor!ntJ cge zesul to in the 
declining sox ratio. Th1s raises tho v~ole question of the 
attitudes towards femillos and the role of t'Jomen in Incl1an society 
which ha& boen discussed 1n the earlier chapter. The fact 
that ou.r stat1et1cs provide little informnUon on this subject, 
only strengthens tho hypothesle " thot tho Noglect and dleeri
m1notJ.on cgainot WOQon in India 1o 1!1 persistent phenomenon ... 

One point dooorvao menUon : tho national ood oven stat.o 
avoragee are moanin~lees in detoxm1n!fto tho actual conditions 
and status of t~ooon in tho con teat of the gross in equal 1 ties 
.and wlde variations in occ:io-aconamlc factozs that. 1nf1uanco 
womon's 11vos. for o sutisfQctory understanding of the problem. 
1t 1o nececsary to tdentify the Dctual gzoups, by aoclo-econcm1c 
stotuo, or rog1onQl or cammunnl orlgln, ~~ich contribute tho 
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main thrust in shaping those averages. . For eaunple, lnvest.1-
gations of morality, malnutrition, cad oth(tr similar fac-tors 
must examine dlffaronc:es inthese trendO in different levels 
of society to ascertain their true impact. Whatever such 
studies may ul Umately establish &9 tho cQmplox of causes that 
contribute to the odvoroe cex rot1o 1n lndS.a, the mere fact 
of its oxistenco 1o tho mont effe~tivo indicator of the persistent 
d1ocrim1naUon agD1nst \?omen resulting consequently 1n lower 
statue of women in our socloty. 

2. Jrirgsa;:r-. AMR eDJJPAT ~o!'l ;• 
Education hao been regarded-both as an end in itself 

and as a meana of rool1z1ng othe:r dOG!~able ends. It develops 
the peroona11ty and rot1ona11ty of ind1v1duals .qualifies them 
to fulfill certain oconom1c, poll ticcl and cultural functions 
and thoreby improves their soelo-economlc: status. lt has been 
recognized as a mojo~ instrument whlch socletiescan use to direct 
the process of change and dovolopment tO\vards desired goals. lt 
prov1dos for vo~ticol mobility and can thezeby help to equalize 
status between 1nd1v1duale cot:~lng fJ:«n d1fferont social st~ata. 

The mo•1ement for improving \"J«.ilGft• s status oll ovor the 
r10rld has alt"Jnye enphas!.zed oducGUon co the caost s1gnificmt 
instrument for changing tvomen• o &ubjugated position. The Indian 
eoc1al tefoJmei'O of the n1netoenth eentuzy tJloo accepted thls 
viev.t. Their aim, hovt~over,wos to use education to make v:~omen 
more capable of fulfilling their traditional roles as tt1ives 
and mothers ~nd not to make them moro efficient end active units 
1n the proceso of soc1o-eeonom1c or po11 tlcol development. 11\e 
colonilll wttu')ri.tles generally oupportod this limited view of 
women'seducatlon. Tho oxpano1on of o~ucotion and health services 
in the 'r~nt1eth contuzy, horJovor, prooipltatGd a need for women 
'teachers' and doctors end ~ooUlted in the 1neorporat1on of 
these two non-fem111ol vocations in the programmes for women's 
education. 

Tho attainment of 1ndependoco and the constitutional 
guarantee of equall ty introduced new di!!lens1ons w1 th the call on 
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· t"Jomen to play multlplo I'Oleo tn tho polity, the economy and 
· tho society. In tho yoars after tho eocond world war, 1nterno

t1onal agencies aloo emphasized tho ~ole of education ao an 
instrument that can equip women to build· the new social order. 

- I . 

ln spite of 'thle nor1 omphas1$, hot~Vovor. attitudes tel women's 
education in India have displayed an amb1vnl:ence bett-Jeen the 
trad1 Uona1 11m1 tod view on tho ono hond and thls broad n&V>J 
concept on tho othe~ hand and it is tbio ambivalence which has 
influenced acadG.nlc planning, a11occt1on of resources and 
development of valuG& in socS.oty t both for men 6nd women. 

f\11 !I!J.Ri§ I9 1~0\]§£~. fD!&CJ,.lON 
Social att1tudos to g1rltn oducotlon vary from acceptance 

to absolute 1nd1fferenco. According to a survey on tne status 
of women 1n Indian appointed by the govt. of India only 16.8 per 
cent of the recpondonta fol t that girls should not be given any 
education, but 64.5 pe"tmt observed that girls should not go in 
fo~ higher education even if they aro vorv intelligent. About 
77.5 po:rcont both mlll.o lltld fanslo BU?POJ'ted compulsory education 
for g.t4a upto tho 8th class. Educ.ot1on1sta and admln1at:ratore 
wore genezoal.ly 1n fcvour of compulsion for thiS puxPose. The 
acceptance of girls education ~no feu~ to be for wider 1n urbon 
orees., being tho h!ghoot anong the oi<lcUe classes. A smnll 
group of affluent fcmU1os still eppoeo it for trcdit1onal 
~oasons, but cthors ~ega~d it es an cccomplishment end Q symbol 
of modernizotlon. Among the lowor middle class, an inere~singly, 
large section le now reedy to cake subCtQnt1al sacrifices for 
girls education because of economic need, but·a very large 
sectloli ~tU1 findo ltself unable to do eo due to oconcmic and 
social diff1eu1tios. For the Clajorlty of tho people below 
subsistence level, poverty is the prcdor.1lnant factor that governs 
their attitude to gl:-.1• a educut1on. 

A largo mojority of girls hovo to undertake domestic 
cho:rc~, including lcolclng after the oi:Jl1nge, by tho time they· 
reach t.hG ngo of 8 yoil:rs• A vorv largo o\Jmbor ole also engaged 
in earning for the ftimUy. Girls frco the age of five we%e 
found to be ~~r~ing nlth their parents in bldl factories and 
other lndunttloo in tho unorgenl&ed soctor for 12 hours a dey 
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and also as helpers of their mothers 1n domestic service. 
Some teenagers \'Je:re supporting entJ.ze fomUles of sick ond 
unemployed parento and young slbl1ngc on their sole earnings. 
lt should be notod that g1rlo consti:tuto a higher proportion of 
tho unpaid famUy v.:orkexs throughout tho country and that is the 
major reason for thell' exclusion from oebools. OtheJ' social 
roaaons for this adverse dlscr!fn1nat!vo attitudca to glrla educa• -t1on are early man1egos or: bet'""rott'lcl., though thooo are onthe 
decline except in tho ac:m1ttodly backt:1al'd atatea of B1hor, Orlst.Hlt 

t.1adhys Pradesh, Rajestben and Uttorpzodoah. Th~ social restricti
ons on girls puroulng their etud1eo .cftor marriage is, hO\~ever, 
considerably loss norJ. The other reaoons mentioned, \\1'l1ch stand 
1n tho way of girla' edUcation, are 1nedequacy of facllltios, 
particularly distance of schools; irrelevance of the conten\ of 
educatlona and fear of tho alienation of girls from their 
envt.l'onment. a& o result of education. 

Tho otrongcot social suppol't for girls' education comes 
•• 

from l to increasing demaftd 1n tho sru:J!!dago markat. About 64.5 po.: 
cont of tho x-ospondents o tated that oGucatlon helped to improve 
tho girls' marriage p1'0Gpecta. Th1o t"'lot1onahlp between morriaoo 
pz-ospecte and edue&ltion, 1\owover, opoJ"ates in dlfforent ways. 
Since 1t lo cona1de~Od necessary to find bridegJ"ooms with still 
higher education, education of girls contributes to an increase 
of dowry, and the doublo expenditure acts as a deterrent to 
girls education. ~any parents said thot this ~as the reason for 
their withdrawing the!~ girls from schools aftor the primary 
stage. 

One of tho cU.amal foaturoa roveelod by the 1971 census 1o 
the extremely 10\-J 11toracy roto. lt t'Joa 18.7 for feooles, 39.~ 
for males and 29.5 porcont for tho total population. The highest 
literacy rato fo~: fc:soloe, 37.4 \'V&G in the age group 10.14, v.rhUo 
the highest. 11toracy roto for moles, 63 percent \"..as in the age
group 1S.l9. Thlo shetJS the higher 1nc1dance of literacy emongst 
the males and fc:il&loo of the youngo:r generation (See TABLE S). 

However a sensitive index of litoracv !o ~he feDale literacy 1n 
rural areas. The ru:rol female literacy rate 1n India ls only 
13.2 pel'Cent \·.'hllo the uman female literacy rate 1e 42.3 porcent. 



KaralQ has the hlghofJt literacy roto both 1n rural and uzban 
areas v.t\Ue Rojesthan hos the lov.;eot lltoracy rato both 1n 
urban and rural areas. The poeS. tlon !o squally oppa1t.1ng 1n 
Bihar, Madhya Pradesh and Uttcl' Pradesh. (See TABLE 9). A 
detailed analysis based on the d_itltrlct data reveals that out 
of the 352 d1strlctc 1n lnclJ.a, in 83 districts the fenele 
literacy rate in rural al'ea 1e lese than 5 percent end theP 
are another 113 district& vihero the female literacy rate ls 
bettveen S and 100 po~cent. Of tho 03 d1&tr1~o belonging to 
the first category. 64 belong to tho otates of Uttar Pradesh, 
Rajothan, Blbat: and f.1cdhya Pradesh. OZ the 113 district& 
bolonglng to the latol' categOJ.Yt Utte,. Pradesh, Bihar, Madhya 
Pradesh and Andllra Predosh account fo~ '73 di&ulcts. 4 

4. O.P. SheJma Regional, Nov. 1.9'71 ln Towar.fi.s egua11tf I 

BmRJt of !d'!G smamlU!to. on. 'the G1:atys of WPJPen, Gove:rnment 
of Indio, Dec. 1974. 
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TABLE 9 I 

female 11toracy ~ates in rural and urban "reao, 1971. 

States Rural UJ'ban To tel 

All lndJ.a 13.2 42.3 18.7 

Andh:ra P .rade&b 10.9 3&.3 15.8 

Assam 16.5 90.9 19.3 

Blhar 6.4 31.9 8.1 

Gujarat 11.2 44.8 24.8 

Haryana 9.2 41.9 14.9 

Himachal Prado&h 18.2 52.2 20.2 

JDmmu and Kashm1z 5.0 28.4 9.3 

Kerala 53.1 60.6 54.3 

t1adhva Prade$h. 6.1 m.o 10.9 

t.\aharaahua 17.8 47.3 26.4 

l.1m1pur 16.4 40.4 19.5 

t\oghalaya 18.9 59.7 24.6 

Komat.eka 14.5 41.6 21.0 

Nag:aland 16.4 49.5 18.7 

Orissa 12.1 36.1 13.9 

Punjab 19.1 45.4 25.9 

Rajasthan 4.0 29.7 e.s 
TanU Nadu 19.0 4S.4 26.9 

TrlpU¥tl 17.3 05.0 21.2 • 
U ttaqu:adesh 7.0 34.4 10.? 

tiGGt Bongal 15.0 47.8 22.4 

'" 
sourcet Scmo es S.n teble No. 1. p.31. 
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Among tho total feilolo 11t.a:retos, 40 percent have no 
oducaUonal levol (they n.-e really ssn1-11terates). 7.8 percent 
are matriculates while only 1.4 percent are graduates end above. 
The great majority of 1ndS.en v1omen aro 1111t.erate or senl 
11te~:ate and only an i-ns1gn1f1csnt. f~aetlon of S.s educated. The 
image of tho lndtan tvoman creatod by o few women holding high 
poa1Uon& or academic quallflceUono lo Ol)ly that of a. small 
e11 te group end doos not, ln ::1ny l"JCY raflect the actuel pos1 t1on. 
(See TABLE 10). 

TABLE 10 I 

D1etr1but1on of llte~atoa by educational level,1971. 

iducatlonal Level 

Total 11 terat~a 
Literates wttheut 
OducatioDal levels 
1.1toraten t<Jlth 
educational levele 
Primasy 
Middle 
Matriculation or Hlgher
secondt~ry 

Non-tech, diploma or 
certificate not equal to 
degree 
Technical dlplama not 
equal to degree 
Graduates and Qbove 

Total 

100.0 
36.9 

63.1 

31.5 
18.0 
11.0 

o.1 

Source • Same && 1n Table No. 1 P• 31. 

Males females 

100.0 100.0 
3~).4 40.3 

64.6 . &9.1 

30.S 34.2 
18.8 16.0 
12.3 7.8 

0.1 0.1 

0.2 

3. iJQ.lEfi A,T, r;CRK $. ag?EJ.:!if\ATEQ..J?.~SI=INE lN t"Jpl;mN•~. 
1¥l.P&:OX!:OLNl' a 

Any appraisal of \~en's econcolc roles and their 
opportunities for partlcipat1on in economic actlv1Uee cannot 
be done in isolation of the aoclety•s ctage of development., the 
eoclo-cultu~al ottltudes towa~ds women•a role 1n the family and 



1n tho wldel' aoclety, and tho social ldoology concerning basic 
components of ototus. At certain stagos of development, ecpaelty 
for wo!"k may provide tho h1ghoot claim to status. But \-.ben 
society becomes S.negoll to~1an, 1e1ouro may substitute work as the 
indicator of a tatuo. 

The dobat.o regarding t'JOman1 o occncxnlc role and the need 
for oquality of rights end opportun1~1oo ·for economic panlclpo
tlon centres round throo arguments• 
(l) That \'1t'Oon• s oconom1c oubjugvtlon or de,endenco leads to 
oxplo1tllt1on and 1o a donlol of socio!. just leo ond human \rights. 
Both Karl Mux and l4ehatina Gandhi op&Qtleti the :rigid dis tinction 
betwoon men' a end t"JG:lon•o roles from thl& stand point. 

" (2) Thot the devolo.pment of a socloty requires full part1c1~pc-
tlon, and opportunities for full development of the potent1a11-
tles of woman. This is the Keynote of the U.N. Declaration on 
tho E1~1nat1on of D1ocrlm1nctlon agolnst ~~en. 
(3) Thnt mOdom t.rcnde in. danogrcyh1c and oociol changes, e.g. 
!'1o1ng age of mon:lctJOt rising costs, end standards of living 

· cn1;1 callo for gs:ootoJ: partlclpotlon !n clecialon-maklng an 
introducing mojor change& ln tomm-en• e :-oles and s:esponsibllit1es. 
A oocial crio1o t:.~uld roaul t if women Ol'e unable to meet these 
chaalengos bocauno of social hand1c®S• 

Tho oppoe1t1on to increasing ~cmon•e economic aet1vitiee 
epr1nga f~QD (l) the consenats.ve v1Gt"J that t:Jomen' s role must 
bo eonflned within :rlgkl doflned limlto (potteJna of thla d1v1e1on 

. of labouz bett'Jeen scncos hllVO vaJ:led, not only between but even 
t*Jlth1n socletlos) and (2) tho fos• that ch:r:onlc unanploymcnt may 
rosul t 1f r;omon entol" tit labour morkot on a laqo scale. Thle 
r:osul ts in thoorltG of f:tX:lOn' s ID4rtJlnd role 1n tho econany. The 
theory la, het.-Jovor, 1n1Jl'p11Cllble to q:,s:-a:lan eocletlea \"Jhe~e the 
fsUy la the unit of prOduction, onG ocn, and wCtDen end chlldJ'Gn, 
all participate in the p~Oduc tion proeees. Trsns itlon from 
tzadit.ional ~ri.cul tural and household industry to modern organ1soo 
Industry and soS"V1con, and from r:urol to urban areas, dest~ the 
traditional d1v1sion of labour, ond oubstltutes the campei1tlve 



rolat1onsh1p bat~oon lndlvldualo ao unlto of labour for the 
complementary ono of the faally. tochnologlcal chengee s.n 
prOduct.lon methods coll for n<n·J skills.. \'Jo:nen, heridlcapped 
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by lack of opportun1t1oo to acqulxe those new sklllo, find then
selves UD\vantod by tho now oconomy. 

ThiiJ is tho o1tuat1on that the lorge masses of lncU.an 
~omen face tOday. Among cultivators, the artisans and those 
perfo~ing menial services 1n the traditional village econamy, 
women played a d16\1nct1vo and accepted role ln both prOduction 
atd ma~ketlng, and continue to do eo t:-horever the t.radi Uonal 
oconomlc fotme ptovoU , pru:t1cularl v ~no ma:rglnal end 1 andl eas • 

ogricul tu:rS.oto • moat ochech.a.J.ed ctlotoo crn:l tribal cGnlilW\1 tlee, ~;nd 

traditional lnduot:r!oo and c~ofto .l!rto v:oavlng. basket-making, 
and food procoootng (by haP). Though there aro X'Of!ional 
varlatlcnn ln tho n0210e govomtng t:vc::lOn' s \'Jork, e vcclitlonal 
upper class nom - thot Cf excluding t~en from labour outside 
tho family • still rcoo1ns a otatus ayd.)ol, nnd is often emuloted 
by many who want to enhance tho11' social status. 

Tho forcoo t:tllch have moat affected and accelerated the 
• Doclining rolo of t-;omen ln tho lnd1en oconomy• ere • the general 
decline of hond1c:ta1lto; 1ncreos1ng Pl'OOSure of p•ulaUon on 
sgr1.c:u.1. turol inc~oooo of povo~:ty 1n tho rural sector resulting 
1n ml.grat1on. devoloz,ment of oodol'n tnaustsy \11th its 1ncreoo1nc 
tochnolog1cal aclvoncolo the eproad or oducoUon end tho incrooslqg 
cont of living pol'!'tlculos-ly 1n u:r:t>on ct~as. /'.mong the different 
factol's J'eaponoible for the economic ac;>endence of the female 
met:lbors in Ind!tn fan111os 1 tho 1noUtut1onal barriers are the 
most ~ortent of the economic boc~'otCneeo le due to lndlv1dual 
lapeeo lt can be ranodled by moulding the pattern of motivations. 
The J.nst1tut1onal ban:ieJ:S on tho otl\er hand 1 generate a self 
peEPetuaUng proceoo. r.1\1ch makes lt <llfflcul t to introduce chenges 
Economic stotus of tJ~ ls thuo o uooo 1ncl1catoz of the eatent 
of dls(:r1mina't1on cpns t t"!!tlen ln occloty. 

A cocro onalyoio rovoclo that t:rcmen• s oconomic part1clpti«> 
Uon hoo boen declining o!nce 1921,. be~ in percentage of workers 
to tn1 facalo population end 1n thot.~: ve%Cente.ge to the total 
lobou£> forco. \:hUe t:lo total ntmlber of women t"JJrke:rs declined 
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from 41.8 m1111on 1n 1911 to 31.2 mU11on 1n 1971, their 
porcontage ln the total labour force cloclined from 34.44 per 
cont in 1911 to 17.3& poJ:cont in 1971. The percontage of wo:man 
t .. .rorkel'o to the total fannlo popUlation declined from 33.73 per: 
cent in 1911 to 11.00 1n 1971-. (Seo 1.1\BL£ 11). 

According to 1971 census, tJuu:o VJei!G 31-.2 mllllon women 
workers in lnd1a, out of which 28 million wel'e 1n l'Ul'al areas llnd 

3 mU11ons 1n u"man Q"OaG• ln ZUJ:al O%eas tho 9l'eat. majorl ty 
-.../ . 

of \70Gleft workero ru:moly 87 po&-cent t·Joso engaged in agr1cW. tuze 
and less than 2 ponont were ong~ed 1n candfacturing 1nctust.r1eo, 
~thor than household lnduetrtos. ln ~10 uzoan cross. the service 
ooctor cla~ed tho lozgeat po%centago of wamen workers, nsn2)1V 
3!:l pezcent follOt"Jod by ao:rlculturol lcbour 17-.5 pereont VJhlle 
nu.mufafturlng 1ndus-tri.es other then household 1ndustr1ee accountea 
fo~ about 13 porcent of female vJOzkforce (See TABLE 12) 

TABLE . ll 1 

Trend 1n Distribution of Women torkere,l9J1-71 (ln thousa~i). 

-------------------------------,-·.., Yea%' Agrlculturo lnGustry Sorvico Total female \*JOI"- i'analc 
kers as workero 
porcentege ask, to 
to total total 
2male labour 

II I • IIIII a • • • Ill ~. II W ••• ' I C: • .. &.mM!P.SJ...t.D ~;· 

1911 30,898 
( 73.9) ?137 14.7) 

1 76'1 11,4) 'tt~ 33.73 34.44 

1921 30,2'79 il~~) 4,407 40 095 33.73 34.02 
{75.5) (11.0) (100) 

1931 27,177 S1141 &,276 37,600 27.83 31.11 
(72.3) ( 3.7) (14.0) (100) 

1951* 31,062 4,~ 4,923 40,539 23.30 28o.98 
(76.8) (11.2) (12.1) (100) 

1961 47,274 6,884 
(79.6) (11.6) f•244 e.e) 

&9,4<YJ 
(100) 

27.96 31.53 

1911 2S,OSO 3.307 2,931 31,298 11.86 17.35 
(80.1) (10.6) (9.4) (100) 

1941 :figuxris oro omitted. eo they aro bosecS on 2 porcent of tho 
population on sanplo basi&. 
J.19.19• flguros eJ1th1n brackets denoto pozeentaoes of women rJOrkon. 
• flguxos do not lnclude J anmu end Keobmir. 
§.ouc.s • (1) Censuo of lndla 1961 -P£l')or No.1. 1961 (final 

popUlation). 
I?\ Dn,..t-ra+. Aftnlr n4 nnnul nt.iCift Bt.At.ln t.l~a -~An AliA 

-



Tf.SLE 12 1 

DieuibuUon of r:omon t1otlr.aro in~o nine 
11\dusulol ccrtegorict), 1911. 

Industrial Total Ru~ol Total Uzbt:n 
categories l of I. of 

toW total 

1. Cul tlvatoro 9t12? 32.6 139 4.2 
Il.Ag:r1cultura1 1S,211 54.4 584 17.5 

laboure1'8 
lll.Llvestock, 715 2.6 69 2.0 

fO!'GSUy 
Plantats.ono, 
orchariS and 
a111ed acttvl-
ties 

IV. Mining and 
quarring 

91 o.a 33 1.0 

V. Manufactu-
t'-ng ,Proco ... 
sslng, sezvi-
cS.ng Md 
rep a in 
a. Household 999 3.6 332 10.0 

Industry 
b. Other than 436 1.6 429 12.9 

Houoahold 
Industry 

VI. Constructlon 107 0.4 96 .2.9 
Vll.Trcde end 282 1.,0 214 0.2 

COctmozco 
Vlll.Transpott 39 0.1 1.? 3.2 

storage 
and ccou~u-
nicaUon 

lX. Other 959 3.4 lt270 38.1 
Se1:vlceu 
Total 27,966 100.0 3,332 100.0 
i~orkol'a 

source• sano AS in Table No. 1, p.Ja. 

(figures 1n thous a:~c; ~ 
Total total 

1. of 
total 

9,266 29.6 
1&.195 50.4 

783 2.5 

124 0.4 

1,331 4.3 

865 2.8 

203 0.6 
556 1.8 

146 0.5 

2,229 7;.1 

31,298 100.0 

.. 



In r~al aroeo 13 poreont. of ~bo t<xxnon woJ:O 1n the 

workforce t-.t&Uo in ul'ban atooo tho CCQ,?Ol'abl.O figure wa& 1,$-oa 
than 7 poreont. Un.11ho rJootom eountrios, evon in the biggest 
citloo, tho pazt1c"ct1on rato for ~~on does not oxceed 9 por 

• 
cont. ln wostem counuiee the· service sector lS •manned' by 
t"Jomen. Of lt~to, 1n oovorol Asian cities, women ore being 1nc:ree
alngl.y snployed 1n the aorvlco socto!' but nomen continue to play 
c mlnol' role 1n the uJ»an workfozce ln India. Tbe noJms of social 
status of t'lloman and notions of aoc1e1 l'e&pectab111 ty condition 
the employment of t-.non, espociall y mauled women in non-house
bold lndueuieo ancl oon1ce soctos:. Consewotlve f'anllies have 
llt\le boeltats.on in ollot!S.ng t-:temen to t."JOI'k as teachers and cloctors 
but would hea1tato to soo t-.nxnon wo%ld.rta as ohop ooGiatants and 
off1co gil"la. Hodvoa-, there 1s some ovldence that under the 
Smpact of economic noeesolty ancl tho gradual process of mOdeml• 
aatlon, the attitude towa:rdS ouch rJOrk 18 less ~igld nov1, at least 
ln tho uroan areas. But lt ls dlffieul\ to say if the attitudes 
oN ch englng in tuJ:al ar:oas. 

l.1ore then ·a9 po~cont of t."Jom.en r~koi'S ilre lll1tarate. 
Accoi'Cling to ttlo census, the nan_,vo~ko~ \'Jeze dividid into a 
number of catego~:1ea. In the ease of ~~en, household duty was 
rocoxd~d as tho main .act1v1 ty of 51 po2:cont of the toW nunber 
of nOn-\>-Jorldng t·tcmon. (See TABL& 14). In tho age group 15-59 
househOld duty nas rocotded oo tho oolft oct1v1ty of 73.5 percent 
of tho women ln thot .:ge group. ln tbo :ural a:l'aas 73 percent of 
the v-JOmon 1n tho ago group l!)-S9 re,oztod houeehold duties as 
thel~ main actl:v1 ty \.·JhUe in tho ul'bcn areas comparable figure 
tvas 75 pereont (Soo YABLS lS). Thus the 1ncldonce of household 
duties as 'tho moln cct1v1ty vJes a little higher 1n the urban 
areas compared to I'Ural areas. 

Table l2 lndlcotes the d1otributt.on of· vJOmen workers ln 
nino 1ndustr1al cotogorles. lt. tJil.l bo seen that only 2.8 per 
cent o't the \·:ooen t:orkoi'G ue ongegod 1ft manufactu~ing industY"iea 
of tho modem typo, r.:tloro cs 4.3 pereont are engaged 1n house
hold industry. Tho croat mojorlty oe \·:omon aze engaged ln 
cul t1vat1on. T okln9 oll £ges tog&-thtu:, male worken cons t1 tute 
52.5 percent of tllG mele population t":hUe fGmalG workers coneti• 
tute only 11.9 percent of tho total female population. 



lt aay be notocS that even 1n tho biggest cit1os of India, 
namely cities w1t.h population of over one million, the female 
pa%tlc1pat1on ~:a~oo are vety lCWJ• for example, 1n GJ:aat.er Bombay • 
only 8.4 poJ:cent. of tho fanale populnUon ls 1n the working 
fo%Ce (See TABLE 13). 

TABLS 13 • 

Female working fol'Ce Panlclpatlon zctea in cities 1-vitb 
population of ove2: on& mllllon, 1971. 

Ullllon - plus- No. of f «nelo fenalo t-JO:rld.ng force 
cities r10rken pal'ticlpaUon Z'atea. 

Hydel'abad 70t?71 8.2 
Ahmedabad 35,819 s.o 
Greate~ Bombay 208.676 8.4 
Bangalol'e 63,197 8.2 
Madras '78,429 6.7 
Kan.our 20,435 3.1 
Calcutta 137,024 4.1 
Delhl 82.657 5.1 

table 14 ehows the dletl'ibut.lon of non .... vorklng females 
by type of activity. 91 percent repozted household duties as 
tho1J:' main actlvi. ty. 1b1e tabl o does not take into account the 
age groupe. Table 15 gives the age-gnup ccmpos1t1on and 
dlstr~utlon by amount of ~amen reporting household duties as 
thell' main act1v1 tY• It 1e cleaJ: f.rcm these tables that 99 pezo 
cent of non-v1orkin.g \"JC:Ccn a.re ln a ctote of dependence. 



91 
TABLE 14 t 

Non-working t~n claoalfled by oo1n ectivi ty ,1971· 
(figuz-eo J.nthouomc!O) . 

tin act1v1tv No. of fe:aolea "/. of total 

111 time studonte 20,664 8.9 
QGehold dutioe 118.404 51.0 
~pondonta end lnf en ta 91,122 '39.5 
rt1l'Od, rontloro end 411 o.a 
t~oons of lndepondo:l t 
fCS\S 

~ggaJ:~S, Vagrants otc. 275 o.1 
matos ot aeonal, r.a«ntel 3'7 Negligible 
d cha~>it lo instltu-
.one. 
hen 526 o.a. 

Total 232,075 100.0 

TABL& 15 I 

Perc Gntago of t10ta·· · • on repoa.-Ung bowebold cluUGG as 
· main ect1V1 ty, lndlct 1971. 

o-gnup Ru~al Urt>en Total 

·19 66.8 49.0 62.8 
-24 16.S 10.6 77.0 
49 76.8 S4.n 78.5 
•39 15.6 B4.& 77.2 
-49 73.1 so.o 14.&' 
-59 66.9 69.0 67.4 

tal(l&-19) 73.1 ?G.o 73.5 

US'CO l li~J!· t 19?4. 



The dopondent statue of \'Janen io funher -.hasS.zed lf 
wo consider thelJ: pJ:OPO¥t1on of 1ntomo1 mlgratlon. According 
to one demograptu~z, u eob111 ty in lntU.o is qul te cons ldoJ>able, 
About one-third of tho totlll population was enumerated outslde 
thtlz place of birth• • 5 A s1gnlf1cmt ospect of thle mobility 
ls ·the prepondd~mce of women over mon mlgran te, reveal Gel by 

last t.wo censuses. The .rtu:al to narol mtgrat.lon· otress, vmlch 
accounted for more thon 70 pozcont of the total m1orat1on was 
dominated by women, who constituted noorly 80 percent of the 
total. Teblos 16 Md 1? indicate tho l'e18tlve posi tlon of men 
and \~tm to typo ood dis tmco of mlgtatton. 

TAOLB 16 I 

l.11graUon suettlul, 1911. 

tJJ.graUon type tow ttolo& Females females per 
t t •t I I I j I n. r 1 ' 1 r• I • t 10QO maJ.es 
RUJ'al to IU rlll 10.8 52.? 78.6 3447 
Urban to rural s.s 1.6 4.6 1398 
R\aal to u~en 13.9 23.4 9.8 963 
U %ban to urban 9.8 16.3 7.0 990 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 2310 

TABLE 1? a 
Dlstcnco end mlg~atJ.on, 19?1. 

lllg~aUon type Totol Males Females fenalos pe~ 
• . .. - !II I I • u j J.920 msJ.es 

Short distance 67.4 54.9 72.8 3003 
lAOd1um distance 21.5 26.6 19.4 1682 
Long distance 11.1 18.5 1.8 980 

Total 100 100 100 2310 

S OUJC&t }J?&!!• , 19?4 

s. ·Bone Asblsh, ritudles 1n lnQls.' s UJ!!e&za110D• 1901-il, 
1~73, p. 142. gqq p TIOi I -- fOJ---1 -- -

•• 
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The fact thct rnlqrant v;omen a~o core than double the 
men migrants has been explained as 'nu:u:rlage migration" end 
" assoc1aU.onal .. m1gl'nt1on'* ( accompcnylng their migrant husband). 6 

The compulsion of mouiil!JO gonerall.y t.nvolvea uprooting of the 
t'Joman from ho~ natal hcme1 a compulsion seldom sha~:od by the mon. 
Tho flguroo horJovor; J.ndtcato- that m.«lt of the female migration, 
is confined t'11 thin tho ·~:ural aJ"eao t and to . shor-t ond medium 
dlstances. t'Jcmon. outn\lnbor men. hoavUy 1n · ahort and medimn 
distance m.1gratlont but &J'O consido~tc.bly bohlnd 1n long distance 
moves. 

Apart from .the dependence reoul Ung f.t:om marl' lege we may 
draw certain other 1nfonncoo fl'om thin data (Table 18). A 
substantial ftumbo:r of t·.omen, oven v~t~cn \hoy have to move t-d.th 
their husband&, need c;mploymont tQ. su,port themselves and their 
famllloa. Tho mlg~ation data &ndlcctos that for majo%1 ty of 
~ural ~on, tho urbd'l environment 10 hoe tUe from the point of 
view of economic oppoJ:tunJ.ts.os. Thio !o subat(:ntlot.ecl by t..._e 
low propo%Uon of migJ:&nt women tJOt:kors in lal'ge cities. 

TABLE 18 I 

Pe~cent of fmalo migrant wo~ker& to total female 
cigrants J.n mll11on - plu& clUes, 1961. 

C1Uos 

Greater Bambay 

Calcutta 
Delhi 
L\adras 

Ahmedabad 
. Hydel"abad 

Bangalo~"G 

1\.anpuJ" 

Source& l~SI· • 19?4. 

Percent 

10.9 
9.7 
5.? 
s.s 
7.0 

16.8 
13.4 
4.2 

A th1J:d factoz.- that may hGve .o bearing on femnle r.a!gratlon, 
psrtlculnr.ly short distence ones, lo tito severe under employment 



of t?omen agricul turol 1 cboure!'S. t'J1\Uo they are deeply rooted 
in vlllage lifo, and do not t"JOlcomo moving out of the tun·ut.ar 
boundaries, the low lGVel of anployment clvailable to \"'lman 
agricultural labourers, drives them to seek short tem, casual 
employment 1n nooJ:by aroaa, during tho non-agrlcul tural seasons. 
Mtmy seek wo~:k 1n conctrucUon-road building, atone brooking, ma• 
jor lrrigatlon or flood control p!'ojocts etc. 

A fouth fector that c.all» for ccnGiclerablo 1nveat1gat1on 
1o the impact of btoken mal'rlage. w!d~ood, desorUon and 
abandonment of \"JOSon on mlgsrauon, as t"'ell as 1 ts obverae 
1nfozmatlon ln many places, tells that the number of such deser
ted \"Jomen ls 1ncre~o1ng. The CCl&e of migrant 1 abour 1a speciallt 
conducive to ouch deoerUon. Generally lt 1a the man who moves 
away, leaving the women v1ltb the famUy to support. If the woman 
1o o till young thon tho op tlons open to her are •( a) to :retu:m 
to her natal famUy t•mieb le :~becoming 1ncroa&1ngly difflcul t 
with the break dorm of tho joint fanUy and the r1&1ng coste of 
11vlng; (b) to conUnuo on hor ot:~-n, t"ioklng otanaUon and other 
eocS.el dangers. for heJ:Self and her cbl&drenJ or (c) to link 
up ho~ lifo \·.tlth oomo other man. 

The second a1 temaUve io posclble only lf employment 
oppo:r-tuni Ues aze Dv.oUeble and the r.:a:oon' s enployd)Ul ty is 
adequate to duppOI"t tho \'ilholo famUy. Since both these o1tua• 
Uons a~:e aboent in oost cases, s numilo:- r;f such woman have to 
take recouzse to the other methods • orad most of them involve 
m.lgJ:atlon. 

Tho I'Olnt1onohlp betv1oen dOOtltuUort and m1g:roUon becomes 
v1&lble 1n all t!Jnes of ocere1ty, drott;;ht, fltode or other ca:iees. 
The effect of tble on t"l)tllen has oeldoc been 1nvosUgated eacept 
clur!ng maselvo movewonto fol10tv1ng political- cts.ses such as the 
:~:ofugeeo lnflua du~ing Bongladosh llborot1on struggle. 

The main 1nfozoneo that hes to be drawn from the prepon
dotonce of foaole ovozo malo migration 18 the greater degzee of 
helplessness and tnsecu~lty that affect the status of women 1n 
th1e country. The data not" avaUeble ls only auggestlve and calls 
foJ: much more dotcUod lnvo&UgaUon then has been attempted so 



fa~. The info~:encoo in this regD:r:cl oro oupported by tho relati
vely high proportion of t:JJ.dorJodt dlvoseed or separated women, and 
low p:ropo~Uon of t:10mon ttorkors end pexsons of independent mocns 
(Table 19). 

In Table 19 S.a given a eurnmal'f picture of male•female 
d1spar1tles measured as number of females pe~ thousand males 1n 
rega~ to a number of demogrophlc charilcterlstiee. The figure 
speak for thcooolvea. 

TABLE 19 t 

t.:lale-Femole disporlty in. J>Ggnrd to oelected demographic 
ch.oraeterletic&, lncU,£1, 1971. 

s.No. P artl.cul are. females per 1000 males 

1. Total populotlon 930 
2. Rutsl 949 

Urbcn 858 
Li tol'ato Mel educated 474 
1111texcte 1,342 

4. Age-group 
()....4 969 
s.9 93& 
10.14 887 
15-19 883 
2().24 1,008 
2549 1,027 
30-34 990 

35-39 916 
4o-44 882 
4!)..49 839 
50-54 847 
55-59 867 
6().64 923 
55-69 916 
70+ 960 

s. Eeiucation level 
Middle 371 
Me.trlcul otion or Higho:r 217 
secondary 



1. 

e. 

Non-teehnical diploma and 327 
.coJ!'tlflcato tochnical 
D1plQCDa 01: cortificato 335 
Graduate and above 

Matltal etatuo 
Total populotlon 
Nevol" C~ar:rled 
t.lamed 
\11dowed 

DlvoJCed or separated 
Unspec1f1ed otetua 

wo:rkere 
Total 
Cultivato~ 

Agtlcul.turol labourel'O 
.Llvestoek, foroatzy, fioherv. 
hunting end plantot1ons,o»Char4G 
and alllod nct1vlty 
tUning and qua.ft'f!ng 
Manuf sctul'lnc;.h pnc as olng, 
servicing and r~~lrs 

246 

931 
762 

1Cta4 
2?12 
1630 

328 

210 
l3& 
498 
232 

155 

( aJ ... '~'!u~~bol" indus tJy 
(b) other than housohold 
constJ:Uctlon 
T~ade and cet.nme%'Co 
Transport, Storage and 
eommun1cats.on 

lnduatry 88 
101 
59 

Othor _eozvlces 
Non workers 
Non-t10%kero occol'ding to main 
activity. 
Full tJ.mo otudents 
Household dutieD 
Dependents and infants 

34 

165 
1126 

480 
6745 
1084 

Retired; J'entio!tl and pezsons 356 
of independent meena 
Beggars, Vagrants etc. 587 
Inmates of ponnl, mantel and 2!4 
cher1toblo 1netltutiono 
~G~ ~~ 

96 
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CA TEGORlES OF tm11EN r:otttE11S . 1 

It has been folt thot tto census catego~les alone OI'O 

not zeally usotul for .o propo~ aooessment either of the natuJ:G 
end extent cf wet!;9n•e portlc!p~tlon 1n the economy or of theil' 
pzooblems and dlcabUlttee. thozofo:re. t":Om&n nol'kers should be 
classlfled Into tt?O b!'Oed cetego:rlee eccorc:11ng to the degree 
of •orgon1eot1on • ohd notuzo of problems of tholr sector of 
oraploymont, vln. • thO un0%gonl20d Clnd the organized soctors. 
Tho dlffeJ:Onco between ttteeo t\'10 ls not functional, ao bGtwoon 
agt-lcultuze, Industry ond: eoft'lcoe, because these functlono 
may bo found 1n both tho socto!'a. The :roal dltference betwoen 
them 1lee 1n thO organlm:ltlon of productive zelotlono, tho 
degree of penoit:at1on of public control and :regulation, and 
zocoqnltlon by data-collecting agoncleo ond cclcntlflc 
1nve at lgotors. 1 . 

The organized ce~to~ lo choroetori'!ed by modem zelations 
of produet1on and ·lo l'Ogulntod by lowe that seek to protect the 
security and t10B1ft; condltlono of labour os well ao by labour 
organ1zat1ons that can ongago !n collective oosvainlng. Thts 
Include& tho ontlm public oootor .. of sel'VS.Ces and lrtduotry, 
os \"Jell eo that pan of tho pzolvate cectozo which io zegulotod. 
Tho unoJ'ganl:od cacto~. t"Jhlcb !ncludos agriculture as t1ell oa 
various f.ndustrtoc and ctn:v!coe, lo cha!'Octerlzed by the 
absence of all those pmectlvo meoouzes end machinery. Infol"
matlon about coclo-econcr.llc condition and t"Jork Opportunltloo 
1ft tbla oector lo also oxcecd!fttlY scanty. The otatus of t7cmten 
wonel'a in India lo obvious fl"'tl the fact that 94 per cent 
of them 0~ found 1n thO unorgonlzod coctor leaving only 6 petw 

cont 1ft the orgonlzod sector-- •oc economic dtscl!'lm~.u·,~~!cn 

ogalnot ~~anen'. 

Goneml 
Tho g:radool canmel'ti.G1lnnt1on and mcdeml2at t.on of the 

7. TO'tmzds Oett!lllty t fl:" of tha!lf1ttee 0D tho §t.tttua 
sr ~n~-~J;nmt?Q-"C_EiiiiJ!L_ 



oconomy and ttto offmo tntldo by govoznmont to seplaco tradttlonol 
' ' 

by medezn 1netltutlona of czecllt end meJket lng. to atabi!loe 
«"Jfte:-ohlp of lond and to mointcln minimum wagee have by no 
moans succeeded !n ozganin!ftg the pl'Cductlon nletlona o .. 1n 
controlllftg the degzeo of cucp1o1tntlon of tho weaker secttono. 
eltlle.l' ln ag:dcUltuze or Ill non aov.-t.cultunl occupat1ono 1n 
thls senor. Nor havo thoy oolved the p1:0blem of low pi"'duc
tlvlty, povel'ty, uoornpl~nt. and Uftde~loyrnont. Tho 
impact of thlo Snteslxtul'O hoc boon gaeate.- on ~tomen \'~hose 
\"tapa aze unUom4y lcmer thon those of mn, even wlth!n the 
10\.1Gr t-va(Je .structuro In this sector. A la~:ge numbar ot them 
oze unpaid fam!ly tvoae!'o tJhoce cont:rt.button to the famUy•s 
oamlno'e ls net always zecognleect. Various estimates Sndlcate 
that they fozm 15-lT poreont of/ the malo labour i'ozce and 
41-49 peJ:Cent of the f'omole lobour fozrce. whUe relatively moze 
tntozmatlon to ovellable on nes-lcultural workel'ot theze le 
pnctS.cally no zollnblo lftfczmatlon on non-aorlcultural 
occupations.. Tho cenouo clooalflcotlcn of wolkeh by primary 
nctt.vlty tgnozea the over-lopP1ng n~tun of agrlcultua-al and 
non-agricultural cccupatlone and tho ceeoonal and fluctuating 
notul"G of theca ~cupatlono. 

In spite of the d!ff!cult!es in eetimating emplovment, 
unemployment, aftd undo~lovocnt In th1e sector, ·the 
committee on Unomployment found wc:een to be s greater vlct 1m 
of both unemployment and Uftder-omployment. The number of 
unemployed women In !Ural ezoos was oetSmated to be 4.5 mllllon 
as against 3.2 mllllon males in 1911. r:omen constitute nearlv 
60 pezcent of the I'U:al ond &6 peJ:Cent of the total unemployed 
in the country. Ao .thic ectl.mate takes into account only 
persons zecordecl eo •sooklno ~o.l'k•, the actual number of un
employed women t?t.ll be much hlohor, elnce there 1o o largo 
number '-?ho need employment, but do not seek lt ln the abconce 
of employment Of.ll)O!tunJ.tloo, 1nfomatlon and traJnl:"tJ. SJmUatly, 
tho numbor of tm.tler-ooplcyed t1C!!!On becomes hlqher than th&t of 
r:mn t1hon the houJ:O of t-::o!:i: ovoUablo to them durlng a t~ek ia 
22 to 29 houro- tn both tU!'Ol and urban azeas.. t"lf\en tho 
hwro of "'ol'k oro loos, th9lzo proportion J.n loso than men. 



fhe baelc pzoblome that affect women•a zoles and 
opportunities ft:IZ' employment Srl t'hls eectoJ: sp:r1ng f~ 
ttteu helpleso dependeftce• cauGed by lack of adequate 
employment oppoft.unltSos, limited ck.Ula end Ullteracy. 
restricted mobll.ity, and lack of autonomous status. The 
occU,pattonal status ot tho \1Cnoft woliter ls linked to that 
of her husband OR tether,. pal'ticulerly in wn1 area c. The 
l«?iCk of cont%'01 over. productive zesourcea and a persistent 
gap between ~onsumptlon and eapend.tu•• leading to pet:pOtual 
lndebtftoss, depJ~iW them of all bazgalntng p«1er and occu• 
pat tonal mobS! lty. 

· No zellable data aze avaUablo tor osttmatln\J the· 
number and propoltlon of WSM ~~- tho pO\-erty llne. But 
t~ htghe·r level of unemp1cymont w unde~loymont haa 
led to conclude that theh r>~'1'0:rt1cm le l.lltely to be higher 
than that of men. Ccm!)CIROnt$ of this vast group nze the 
unskllled womors, lal\dlesa egttleultu:tal labouzere, members 
of housoholds with Ul'leconank hOldings, and those in tftd1-
t.1onnl menial Jobs. A l,aJ'tG' number of them aze engaged 1n 
tnditlonal 1t:Ulatre aftd cotta~ tndustrloa. There a10 
zepons of lnczeae!ng deetltutlon amcng wanen from vnnoue 
qua :ten though no .re1 table data a:te ava Ueble. 

The apoclal dloabUltt.es that chancterlze the aalghta 
and opportunities for women's e~onomk part!c!paticn aze 
moze· piGdomlnant In the un.~an1zed cector end w111 zequl~e 

special attention end ~emec!lol measutes, alnce stzuctural 
changes in the economy which may xeduce the share of thb 
secto~ can at beat be zeoarded tl$ a WJ:Y distant objective. 

AqricultU'G 1 

Aeco%d1nq to the census of 19'71. 60.1 pezceftt of wc:men 
wolkeJ:o sxo in oc~.lcultu~, ccnet1tutin; 81 percent of the 

·female wOI'k fGl'Ce ln ZUJ:01 e:oas nnd l?.s pozcent ln urban 
azeao. 

(1) Docllno l.n Bnployment Opponunttlec ' 
' 
The system of land ze!otlons and labou:r ut1li2atlon is 
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clocely J.nte..-connected et1th ·tho h!Gnzchlc structure of 
the vUlOGe canmun1ty \"Jhei"G' otetun le 11nked .with loftd, 

. caate and econcmlc powor. the conws classlfleo egrt
cultural wolkOI'!.\ lnt.o only tr:o categorlos, ignoring tho 
various lnt.omodloto co\egc:too of both cUltivators and 
lebouzera, viz., absentee lni'W-ownerst lease holdenJ 

· ·tenenta of d!ffeHnt catogos-!os inclUding shaze-croppen 
and rnal'{flnal fosmcu:st casual, de.ll.y wago lnbcute~sa· and 
attached wol'kers ...... both ccntmcted and bonded. lt · 1e 
difficUlt to clearly demasato these catogorles bocause 
of a ptocess of movemortt f'l'Om one to tbe other through 
change& !n ttto!J: lnccms poaltlcm, land values, ratea of 
xrGtul'l\1 and dogll~JOG of !ndobtneao. t1hUe theze ls o certa ln 
degzee of upwaJ!d mobility aflcmg o vert small mlnorlty. 
caused by impr:oved pl'Cduct1v1ty, r1s1no land values and cmne!'
ehSp, !ncl!'eaetno ~~u.:eseuze of GI."OWing famillee on small 
holdlngc, and Wobtneos le.od&m tc loss of land, mates the 
gonoJ:al pattom of eham,o a det1DWtU.Ifl Oft9 for the majority. 

fi\O!mpact ol thle pstCCoea la v1e1blc from the shazp 
decline in wcmen cult!.vaton fi'Om 18.3 mllllcns In 1951 
to 9.2 mllllons In 1971. Th1o can be attr1buted to 
lncnce!fto pauperication loading to lose of land, and 
inadeqUate orct'Jth of pHduetlvo employment oppo:rtunf.tiea 
on family fozms leacU.n~ to Pf.tttlrawal of wcmen f~ active 
cultivation. Too J.ncroaeo 1ft the J\U!Dber of wanen cgrt
cul.tural laboUzera from 1,2.& mtlllona In 1951 to 15. '1 
mUllens in 1911. Q ahtft f~ less then one-thUd to mol"' 
than half of the total acrtOn t'10ft force, le thO ;seater 
Indicator of l.nczoaolng poverty and decline ln the level of 
employment, and not of lncnao!no opportunltles. The flrat 
(19ao-61) and thO second (lfl.s-&1) A(Jrlcultuzal Labour 
Enquiry and Ruzal Laboul' Enqub:y (1964 •e) and somo Intensive 
studies Of J:UI.'al households (1961-10) eh01t that the level 
of fomole unel!lploymont ls consJdenbly higher thnn thnt of 

males. 
(2) t7age D!ccr~!netion t 

Too low mtos of wop for the women fasm labour are 
due to tho unorgonlzoct notur:o of employment, the ease t1lth 
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which hlnd labour cen bo nubotltuted by family laboul'• the 
GOaeonal nature of the demond fot: labollr, -and the t=ctltlonal 
clacelfkatlon of certet.n jobs aa the monopOly ot wamen. The 
·mocht.nezy for woge fl.xation, and eftloJ!'Cem8nt ot mlnlmum wagee 
f lxec.t undo l' thO MSnlmum t':atye a Act • la not un1f om a aftd many 
aroae haw still not bOon bi'OU\"JM wlthln the amblt of the Act. 
Fam laboun•e• partkUlntlY wQ!lOn who aJO handlcapJ)ed by 
povcu:'tft Ulltemcy, tgnomnco rA the ·leo, and the casual 
natuae of employm.ontt on not eble to emplOf methode now 
cG!lmon to 1ndurtt:rle1 tobou~. The wage flalng machinery In 
ecme otatee mclfttaln t"nlfO diftezenti.als between men end 
\4JGnen for the oeme cpeJ~atlcna, and pftscrlbee lQrJer zates 

"'\ 

fOI' the jobotradltlonaUy dGJto tty wcmon. Another facto~ 
ccntrlbutlng to 10-1 wa;oa tot wcrn.en b the pl'Octtco of 
identifySI\g a t!Oikday tl$ Oqulvaleftt of '7•9 hours. t1omen 
zopo.rtlng even half an hou:r late because of daneetlc 
recpcnelbllltloc as:e pold rmQ'Oa fe half a day only, 

fhqh S.ts enforcement b lnadOqUate. the Minimum t1agee 
Act has helped to nc:luee wage dlcCI'imlnatt.on and acme aate 
Goveznmento, e.g. Bltta~. have JOCently &ttpped pzeacrllrlJig. 
ditfezent zates toz- sene jobs. 

.J 

(3) DlaabUltloe end Qcploltotlon • 
The decline of v111ago cl\d cottage lnduatr~a and t.M 

conseQUent lose ol altemat!ve employment as well as sk111e, 
has ~ttsulted ln occupa\lonal lm.mobUity-- a dlsablllty fo~ 
women. The wml woms progl'(n!mles may meet ehort-tem need1t. 
but their impact 1o not COJ\tt.nuoua, elther ln matnta1n1ng a 
cteady level of omploymoRt OJ: tn oenetetintY new skills. 

ttanen agricultural WO!kon pnte• to seek employment 
1n their ovm vU.loge o~ wlthln a short dletance from hane. 
Apart f:rcm t.ho voluntatY zececms for thls zeatl'lcted 
moblllty whlch ls due to aoc1o-peychologlca1 !easons and 
femlly zespcnalbllltles, the decision la involuntary for 
many of them, becaute of the etatus of thelr ttuebaftd Ol' ecna 
as attached laboul'. 

the wJ.norabU lty of a wa!Uln boeomes at111 qzeatel' 
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when hel' huoband 1o reducod to the statue of bonded 1obOUJ". 
The National Cc:Dmleslon on Lobouso: admitted that thlo sro\em 
vrew out ot acute iftdl(Jenco and belplessneac of ta-ltal and 
aemt.-ttolbal ccrnmunttloa ln tho grip of a pl'Ocarloue subsls
tence oconcmy. Theze t'l:ls a ccm~Snatlon til l'eaeono fo~ the 
depzraselon of thta close lSko unecoft.anlc hOldings, terturial 
f.nsecuzolty, high Snc!denco of cent, SnadoqUacy ot loans frcm 
ln&tltutlonal· ocurceo, caup1od with the problem of "Ide gap 
between consumption end taccme. T'he system ot bonded labour 
aanett.mea lead to various fCil'mQ ol exploltatlon of wcmen. 
sane zecont stUd!eo In tho hW l'eglono of U.P. sevealed a 
cloce zelatlonshf.p, bott'I!Oon the tncUence of bonded labour 
and tnfflck!ng 1n wcmon fJ:Om ouch femU.Joa. 

Althougb it lo flUficUlt to otitabllah a qWlfttlfled 
Mlatlonehlp b'ltt1Con aoc&al otatue and eeoncmt.c position tn 
t'he agl'kultuzal oyotem, tbezo ill'G Sndlcatora to show that 
a la19e prcpo.rtlon of wcmen ngd.cultural laboUzere aze drawn 
f.-om the aocial.ly depftsooel ccmmunlt.loe of scheduled castes 
and ccheduled t!'J.bea. In 1961. 42.9 pozcent of wanen workel's 
of the foxmet Mid 21.33 pezcont of the latter were agrlcultuzal 
labounn. 

Another pi'Oblom that affecte welrlOn'.e porttclpotlon s.n 
agr1cu1tuzo lc the lntnductt.on of mcdeJ:n methods of 
cultlvatlon mtcb 1o zeoultlnt'J In a gradual dleplocement of 
t:rCI'JIDft ond ab~t.M t.ng ot tbob actlvlttae. This ls due to the 
biased app.-oach of au~:lcultural extension wolktu.·e. who teach 
new aethcda to mon only thus procipitotln.o chenoea whlch 
wU1 haw an odve•se effect en wcmen. 

· The boalc solution f~ dlet!'-!mlnntlon against wanea 
and fft expl'oltntlon of ogrkultu.zel wol'kers 11ea in 

· l'8d1etrlbutS.cn Of land, but loololatlon for thla purpose 
htlo been «roselv lneffoctS.vo ao far. tJhat ls worse, acme 
of the .land ceU!ag lot".TG dlsctlminete against wamen. In 
the coiling lot'1o of Punjab, l::'le<lhyn Pndesh, and Ktu:natake, 
while a major om lo ontitled to a wit of land outside 
tho family ce111nth no ouch !)!'OVlolon lc made foz a majos-
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daughter, menlod OJ!' unmon:lod. sldo by side, egrieUltural 
labour needs to be Olfon1ZOd to impHVe ita ba~af.n1ng 
povmr and to prevent exploltaticn end lo:J wagoe. 

NOl\•Agrlcul tunl OCcupotlcns • 
Emopt.for ncmo ~h ootmatoo basad on the 1961 cenaue, 

no 2eliable lnfomotlon lo tlVaf.lable ngeldlng the volune of 
omploymeftt and chal!8cterlstlco of this amos-phous group, 
employed ln tho unnguleted !ndust&-lea and aervlcea. These 
tvldoly scatte&Od end cma11 eatabl1ehment.s, with low capital 
tnveoiaent, lnc1ude thO tar!clltlonol vlllage and cottage 
t.ndustrl.oa, ttcu.cohold ond smoll cca1e Sndustrteo, and 
uru:egulated sowtcos llko ~pero, scavengers cr dumeat!c 
softants. The tndustl'!ee auftor fnm pool' technl~s, lew 
prcductlv1ty ond inadequ.acy of lnatltutlonsl cze<tlt. The 
decline of daneetlc and ~11-ecale industries as o consoauence 
of unequal canpotltlon fJ"Om foctorr pMduct1on started much 
earl!or, but data zogai'd!ng vtm30:n•a pa.rt1clpatlon Sn house
hOld lftdust.:r!os 010 ov.nUoble ORlY for the 1961 and 19?1 cen'!D 
ouaee. OUr!nq this decodo tho number ot women 1n household 
Jnduotrr deelined f~ 4.6 mllllono to 1.3 ·m1lllona. In the 
abaonce of any nlleble data about employment tn other small
ncolo ertteJP~lcoo end uno2:(JcAlt*t aenlcafh eatt.mote of the 
number ot wGDen Ofttlaged Sn thta aector ls only deductive. Out 
of 31 m1111on wanen zetuzrned oo woJkerc by tho 1971 census, 
25 milllona wozo ln aorlcultt.U:O aftd about two mllllons t.n 
tho OJVon120d sector. Ytw ~ln!ng foul!' millions were ln 
non.ag.elcultuml occupatlono In the unoqanlzed socto:r end 
ouffeftd f%Cm lnsecu~ttv of employment, leek of etendard 
minimum ,-.,agee, eaceselve houn of work• end absence of any 
t-Jelfore amenltlea. fhelr helplessness steme from their 
lack of ozroanlzatlon and fallu:e of the publlc nguletory 
seJ:Vlces to protect them. The wanen who won at hane for 
va~loua lnduats-les s~e even moJ:e vulnenble to varloua 
forms of discJ:!minatlon and OJCPlOltatlon. Tho minimum wagee 
fomulated for cortsln, cchodulod employments in these 
lnduetrlee :remoino unenfoJCed. Roeont attempts by govoznment 
to zeguleto wOJ:k1ng condltt.ono 1n thla sector through tho 
Centl'Oct Labo\17: (Rogulation nnr.;l Abo11t1on) Act, 19'10, or the 
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Bidl and C!{Jazette (Cmdltlono of &mplcyment) Act, 1966, 
end the varicuo &tate Acts to ZEJ9Ulate ecnditlons Of 
omployment In ahope and comtneJ:Cial eatabllahmente, can 
only be ·effective with Gts:ong labour 0%9ah1eat lone and e 
vsouent enfOI'Cernent mnchlnorv. 

The dleebU1tlee of ncmen la these .!nduatrloe are 
uulnlfoot ·~n tho Ulltencv. l'lelpltae ·dopondence on 
lnte JJftfKI t.a.-lea tc ·obtaIn emp1 cyment end J.gnonnco of 
atrenclos or 1awe which can grlw them _pHtection and e 
fair deal. · The variety ln t!'t:3 pattom of .oi\'Janl~etlon 
of these !nduat1:'1oe (whleh ranee f"~"Cm wozttohops to 
lndlvl.dual.o VIOzklng ln tl\9ll' homos with short duration of 
emplOyment and a high J:r.tto of ttu~novor) pncent dUftcultles 
ln. oJfienlzlag Ol' even tdentify1fto the d1ffe~t types of 
labour• Theil' cubabtonce 1ev•l of llvlnu end indebtedness 
to the employen o~ cOfttl"actoJts tnake them vulnerable to 
nll_ foma of dicc~!m!notlon. end (nq>loltet ion. 

In the obGence of cny evstemette ft campzehenslw study~ 
Oftly an onalyaio of the cpecbl pi*Oblemo of the wage-pa!d 
and self-employed wCI'ften tn thtc eecte through a few 
Uluatratiofta lo tlwn J.n tb:O !)Gfttraph that foll~ 

(1) Ccnstl'Uetlon Xftdustzv t 

The conatJUCtion lndusta-v whkh emplovs e lo~ge ·number 
of wanen as corttnct lobou!' prov!dea a typical 111uetratlon 
of these t701fcen. mostly employed aa unetl.llod manual labour. 
two atud!aa jnl.tlated by t.he national Ccmmlttee on tfie status 
of wemen 1ft IncUa (19?4) In BlhoJ: end Delhi :reponed ooge 
dlcerb'llnatt.on. deteft'ed poymcrtt, unexplained fines and 
deductlono (IOMftllV made by the cantnctors or tho eub
ccntnctora as well oo e high deqtoe Of lndebtedneee of the 
\".tO!kG~a to t~se penona. The women an mootly dram fJ:Om 
the tural poot: and thel~ oam!ngs ccnGtitute the major ehnae 
of the famlllao • inocme. t:eazly 80 pezcent of the eamplo 
v.en young women belcw 35 who began theu wOiklng lifo oo 
t'JOge leboUZ'ora eaztl\' in chUdho«l, afttl 98 pezcent t"JJIO 

Ulltemto. f!oot of them teft manted ln ehUdhood. Wont 
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mortality Is wzy high and In absence of metomtty relief' 
os: mlnaal health fec111ttos, coupled t'11th continuous 
oalnutrltJ.on, tho lifo csrpoctoney of theco tvcmoJ!s temoins 
low. The study hoe dlseovo~ thot, lfteplte of canmltmente 
made by the ccntnctore to govornment Jegazdiftg fair wages, 
houslno aftd eanltaJY eezvlcee ao well as welfaa facUlttea 
ltko czechee, ltttlo attempt le made to p""lde these. 
Govel'ftmE)nt, which !nslatod on thestt conditions Sn the 
contnct, hac not oleo pzovldod ony enforcing apncy. 

( 2) Bid I. lnduat~ a 
Tho bldl lndust!T is notodoue omong the most ~ated 

lftduet!'leo J.n tho count!Y• 11to eomm1ttee8 was appalled by 
the ·condltlons of wanon and ohUdzen t~!ktn; both In wOlk
otu:~po orad ln their hQI.IOs. Thou w&f$8 ere freauently cut 
through va!'louo devices. t11\Uo welcantng the judgement of 
the supzemo Court (ln 1974) making the provlslona ct the 
Bldl and Clgazotte Act 9 ond p!'OV1slon of matemlty reltef 

. appl!cable to the hano woaoro. thGZ'e io ~ feeling that a 
S!')eclal mech!neey 1\ae to be ezooted fft tho PU!'P·0$0 
bocouae, without lt, 1t wUl flo imp.08clble to implement 
thle decision effectively. 

(a) The Chikan lnductrt a 
About 97 peiCent of tl\000' woJke~e aJ:G wcmen end they 

include ccntraet t<Jodcen (iU.a pezcent), celt-employed cun 
contJ!Oct t'.t.Orfcezas (3.6 pezcent.). and a handful of dlzect 
emplo,eos (O·.!) peJ:Cont), tlmlnlV Slllterate Muslim wQDen; 
whoso sec1ue1en provltloe a aosun fo~ their dependence on 
SntemedleJ.-lea. The majOZ'lty cf these wozters llve .,low 
the poveriy lin.o. A larto nuob:il' eze wldo.ed or deserted 
wcmen suppOI'tlng thoil: fnmUles. The lntemedlert.es 

.· s. lil=~aJ:&! .. Ao!RJS;nf~ofhtnM=lrJ:~ r"P. 
The Bldl and Cigarette (ccndltlon of 8Dploymont Act) 
1966, p5sc~lbaa o wotid.ng day of 9 hours and 4G hours 
o vJeek. 



\Vho COJttrol botb pcroductloft and malltetlng aze tnditlcmal 
mcney.lenden. The wholesale .. e• mal'gln of profits nnve• 
between 60 and '70 pezcent. the dlf'fennce between wagea 
paid by govei!DOJlt agencies cftd those bp wholesalen• 
nngee f rem 20 to 30 pezcent. The wQ'J'J.Gn t.ntewlewed by 

the ccrnmlttee on the statue of wanen (1914) cc:mplatned of 
fa:eqUent cute 1ft thell' wagee, not only by the ol'dtnarv 
l.fttexmedla~tee, but even by cooperative aftd volunttu:y 
Ol"ganlzatt.oao which maneted tttob pa-a:lucts. The!J: deolze 
to bocomo aelf~loyed !a defeated by lack ot capital, 
education and Snaccesslblllty ot the maltet which is now 
highly .commezclallzed.lO 

(4) Self-employment t 

The CClmftetciallzatlon of prcductlcn and mal'lcet!ng and 
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the J'lse of lntemodlazoles hove caused hal'dsldps to a large 
number ot vJanen Who wen self-employed earlier elthe~r as 
producers or eo zetallerc. The nptd lncaase 1n unemployment 
hna zecently led to emphoab ora: the need to pranote aelf• 
employment and tyover:nmcnt 1o pt'WJdlng aeslstance thz.-ough 
tninlng and czec:Jlt facilltloc. SDlf-employment 1s successful 
only wheze wcmen aze 1n a pocltton to mazket theu own pl'Oducte 
as in Manlpur t:Jheze thle is tnotitutlonallzed through the 
wQDen •s mazket. fJhenevel' they got dependent on SnteJmecU.a~le• 

for this purpose. theh zotume aze wzy meagn. The effozot.a 
of ~•ltaze oJ'{18n1zatlono to develop self-employment In the 
production of pl'OCeesed food, hancU . .czafta, gazmenta, etc. • 
fi'Oqt,aently fall through lack of centi'Ol over the manettno 
system. Handtccpped by Ulltency, lack of zesourcee and 
lgnoJartce of mcdern maaet1no methode and techniqUes of aalea 
promotion, wamon•s offorto at self-employment cannot produce 
gOOd :reaul ta. Credit ogene lee 11ke banks often dlsc~!m!nate 
noa lnet \!0/Cineft oo they a ~:a consldesed poor rtatca. A piO(Jramme 

10. The full aport of ecrcmtttee gives e!mllal' lllustmtlons 
regardinrf sweepen nnd scnvenveh, domest!c s4u:vants. 
wolken ln ~adymadc gomenta !nduetrv, casual or daUy 
wage eamerc etc., they have not, however, been discussed 
here for masons of boJ.Jm pzeclse. 
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for oonent lftg self-employment among "'anen ba o to bo based on 
an tnteoratod nett?ol't fil tnln.tn(Jt production, and malkott.ng 
and ohould bo doot.gi\Od In ze1ot1on to local zeeou.rceo end 
mcnet·Jnq potont.t.a1. ThO p&Otont PHOJatDmO& tend to dloJ)lay 
an uft)en bt.aa Oftf cannot moot the empl~nt neede of the 
leJVO IDG9&e8 of t1Cin'Oft in VU.lagee and a'tfoll town&. 

!I \Q.tE» xN THE ORGAN1SGD SECTOR. 

Geneal 

Thll! sector Jncludee all publ t.c sector eatabllah!J!ents and 
non-ag21lcultura1 pJr!Yato cectelt ostobllshmmlts emplovl.nt'J 10 or 
mon persona. 

lt le govoznod by vo~iouo laws etd l'lltfulatlono and deteA!Qd 
lnfoma·tt.on · re!foJ:CU.ng \\'OftOI'O is collected J~egulazoly by the 
Ministry of l.abouJl. Tho n•ber of \"1Gnen emploped In thle sectot" 
hae !ncaased from 1 .. 31' mUllens In 1962 to 2.14 mllllons ln. · 
1913 l.e., an lncJ:SoGO of 56.~. t1hl1e thl.e Snczeoso wns foster 
tban the total lnctEttlsC of employment In thle sector, wanen •s 
pzooportlOft 1ft tho total employment haa zems lned pract lcoll y 
conotant at 11 percent du•lng thla period. Tho size of this 
aoetor ban been otoadUlf g!r0t1!ng. t'ic:rnon emplOf'Gd fozmed cnly 
6 pezcent of tho total t70!!1eft wl'iftel'a 1n 1971, 2.1 percent being 
it\ !ftdUotJ'Y. Oftd 3.3 pezcont m the sezvlces and professions. 
ThO numb!u: ol wc:men employed !n publt.e incJ:eaeed by 110.4 per
cant but ltl thn ps-ivato sectott thle lncnase wae only of 
26.9 pel'Cent. t'~anen•o paaO!')o:t!on t.n the public sector has 
lnc:reeeed f!'Cm J5 pezcont to 47 peJ:Ceht whlle their &~3!'0 in 
tho prlvnto sgctor ho& docl!nod f:rom 65 percent to 52.9 poKent 
durlnv thSa por1«1. The oho 10 of public sect OS' etrlJ>l oyment ls 
pS'ovlded by ~te oovezn:monts local bOdies. end public undez
toltlftoe. Theb' pocltlon In tho O!ntrnl Govoznment ia not very 
o~tlofactory. 

The employmont of ~rO!Jon lo l!koly to •eta9ftoto • ln public 
oecto~ lndu,ttloo, a etudv tclten up bV the Indian COuncil of 
social science zeceaz:ch t.n 1919, says. Ttv.u.-e may be e mozglnal 
lnc~Gase tn teans of actual numba~a but In proportion to total 
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employment the posalbUlty of a decllniftg exists, lt says. In 
ell the units studied• whl.ch included phazmaceutlcala, coal, 
watclmiaklng, textue, electronics and heavy lnduetl'Y, !mproved 
technOlOgy" le not likely to load to any expanelan ot wc:men 
employment. On tho othel' hand, lt ls likely to arzeat further 
GIJlPloyment of wanen, the study, wh!ch presents date f~ e1nqle 
unlte in each lndust.zy, pzedleto. Though then was no overt 
discrlm1natlon in I'GCJUltment policy, women weze pzefen:ed only 
fo~ a small numbO&- of jobs. In acme units only unmar .. !ad wan.en 
were pzefeJ:nd while ln others, wlwa of employees weze given 
p~efennce. 

Conducted by 5abha Hussain eftd Vljay Rukmlnl Rao ot_ the 
Public attezp.rlecs Centn fol" contlnulrtg education, the Gtudy 
cays a vezy few \?omen aze enpllod 1ft enotneerlng trade a and, 
thOnf o:ro • aro not found aultablo to won ln high technolcgy 
gea'r.ed induetz-lee. The study soya that the Goveznment Schemes 
for traininG \'!fGnen dld not t.ako Into accGUnt the actual job 
maztcet. Also, wanon V18J:e not enc=ouraged to enter courses which 
ol(f eonasdei'Sd unconventlono1. 

-- <· 

In. 1969, the total employmont_ 1ft coal mines was 1,10,200 
and tvcmen employmont sh«"Jed a ,Qtadual doeltne tUl 1971, afte~ 
t'lh~ch theze was a a!.gnltlceftt Jacsease f~ 1972 onwalds. This 
however,· ~~ not an actual lnozeooe in wcmen •s employment but a 
zesult Of natlonallzatlon of ccal mines, the study eays. 

Xn eottOft textile ·tndust~.Y the employment pattem to~ 
wanen zemalne statnant• whezeaa lt fluctuates ln total employmont. 
Fran 19'72 orawazds there was a wbetontl&l Increase both Sn total 
oftd wcmen employment. Thle lnczease howeve~ can be attributed 
to the, Govezmnent take over of a!ck mUle which wezo roetaned, 
the study pclntsout. ln phazmnceutical units studied, wcmen 
employment v1as. lnoJonltt.cant (below 800 tUl 1913 and not 
exceedJ.no 1000) and even the alight 1nczease 1n pa-opo:ttlon to 
total employment (which zeolstend a substantial inczease over 
the years) lo verv low, the etudy saye. An lfttzeas!ng tzend 
ls evident in elect~lcc, both 1ft total and v1cmen employment. 

In heavy lndustzv, \':amen•a etnp10VID4mt was neglSqlble 
except 1n group one (machinery other than electrical) where 
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lt touched 1,000 t!!olk 1ft 1911. Tho total employment shows 
an 1nczeeue ovor the pen in pzo.t.me movel's and bolleh• machine 
tools and heavy olectrlcal machinery- gJ'OUJ)s. As ~tch-maklnq 

""an "ct conaldeaed a eepanto industry, sexwlse data was not 
avallable except for tM year 19'15. Total and wcmen employment 
is abooluto runl»zo du~Jng this f8": waa 21 300 and '700 mspec
ttvely. 

The fCAa lndustrlel tmlftin9 lnetltut.,e ·(ITI). meant 
exclusively for wcmon, have a wry lC\v percentege of females 
engagod in englteoermg ti'Qdoa. Cbamao Dt>hzoc Dun and tbcndlgsrh 
show zero 1nvol~nt of r.rcmen ln englneel'lnO tndee, Madras 
~ec;riater'M the hl;hsat number of wc:men .tza!neee over the yean 
and Delhi t\ad a fet:'J wcmen tzo!Moa f!'Om 19'72 onwal'de. In the four 
tra1n1:ng eont~ec mennt excluc!vsly for women the focus on 
tpinJ.ng 1s not suff!cb.tnt. file ~equlnment of minimum educa
tlonal qsaallf katlon prescrlbod, and lack ot 1nfozmatlon 
xegardlng job pzoocpecte and facU1tles pzevent their access to 
much of the tJe tn.tng .lnst!tuto• pnnlcularly tn the trades so 
tar ccnsldeftd unc<mventlonol fo~ wcmen. 

Thwgh leglslotlo.no havo pl'OVJded eomG benefits to wanen, 
they have also acted os hlndelrtng factor 1n promotlfto employment, 
r~nago~s often mantloned that tho legUlatlon, pzeventtng 
night work for wanen acted ao hf.Mrance to their further employ
ment, the stUdy saya. t.tOJecver, logldatlon about dangcJrous 
work has been 1ntezpze\ed by manavezos dlfferentlally (since 
all dangoroua machine a oa-o not listed) with the effeet of 
el imlftat1ng wGDGti fJ:tlD t~tolktng ot many machines which moy not 
be danoercus. In all the unit o otudted women weze Discrlmtnated 
against In potty fcshtcns. Per example In cne unit, women 
had to slon a zeglotor to ava11 of tollot facUf.tloth the study 
oeys. Since the majority of WO!!I.On ,..,. .... pathetic to tzoadG 
union ac'tlvS.tloa, they wore unable to voice 1egltjmate demands or 
g:rlevances. In the textSle unSt, wheze \~en took an active 
pnrt 1ft trade unlon actlvltles, the union had managed to neoo
tiate tho extent of wGl1en•s cmt!nuira(J employment tho study says. 

Industry • boon 
Though total employment in factories haeLlnereoctng steadily, 
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\'10'meft •e employment ln this cectOI' hao doc rea sed slnee 1964, 
thou ahazre being zeduced ft:O'!!t 11.43 peJ."Cent In l«Bl to 
9.1 peJCent 1n 1m. t..o. • a decline of 21. '7 percent. ln 
mlnos, the number of 't'JOmOn docl!ned f~ 1,09,000 to 15,000 
during 1951 and 19?1 who:roac total employment lncnased 
fl'Ofll 549,000 to 630tOOO. Tho VJanen •o share of employment 
declined fPm 21.1 pcu:cont to 11.9 percent, i.e., a decline 
of 47.4 pezcerat, tho heavton doclifte being ln cool m!nes, 
from 55 ,ooo to a,ooo. Plantctl.ons, which zequ1re female 
labour for spoelflc purpoa<Ult pRVtde the only aectOJ" wheze 
~omon • s employment ha a zoma Sned steady or has Incze a sed 
Gllgbtly durlntt this porlcd (in tea plantet1ona, theit 
numbers lnczencect from ~,coo to 210,000 betv."een 19a4 and 
1962, zepzeocnttng an !ncance f"m 46.1 peJCent to 49.2 
percent ot tho labour fCJtCe !n these plantations. Similar 
ma ro lnel lnc zea eo a have taken place ln c otfee and zubbe r 
plantations also. 

r 

The declining ttend o£ •1ome~•s employment ln lndustrkla 
and mlnetJ 1G gonel"ally attributed to the adverse effoet of 
J')rotectlw labour laws fol' \"JcmGft, the policy of e('!Ualizing 
t•JCCjfee end oti'Uctul'tJl ChaftiOC 1ft the eccmcmy leading to 
IDG')doznlutlon arad ntionallaatlon of production methcds. 
The ·~eport of the National Caamlttee m the statue of wcmen 
lri India have enmmed tho nl.J.dlty of theoe aeaumptlona 
t.n conaidezable detail with cctual cases of speclflc 1ndua
trtea. In their vtew, tl\0 flret two aacumptlone eze Invalid 
end stern f..an en attempt to juatlfy non-employment of wanen. 
It has been found that the pzovlsion of mateznlty benefits 
R weUaJO amenltles like czechea and separate sanitary 
fecUltlo& toqUited by the lmv for wanen pezman.Gnt wOJ'kere 
con.stltutoe a mgllglble eacpent.U.tuze Jn the budget of on 
ostabllehftlent. FesJdes, 1n anas covend by the Blployeoe• 
State lnsuzance SCheme, mateznlty beneflte a:re no lonoer 
a bUzden en employe:n. A study done by the Zntematlonal 
Labour Ozvan·&cotlon (XLO) aa v..•ll ea the National Ccmmlsalon 
on Labour dlcmlosed ti\G a~ont that the nason tor 
zettenchment of \"'emen In lndust~les was due to the coat of 
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matemity benofltc. s~Uoz.ly, ot'Qument that the tnn on night 
woJ.ik has adverco1y affected msman •s employment can apply to a 
fEtu lnduotJ>leo tlhkh have: edq,tad a multiple ahlft svst~. 
Thezo nN tt"10 dlstf.m:t vlet?o In this zegeld. Some employers 
and a few xepreeentotlvoo of t~de unions suggested that 
pem.lsslon to extend the pe~lcd upto 10 P.M. • if made available 
to all lnduotrloa, would enable WCJill(Jft •s employment on two shifts 
and nmove the ru:osent oxcuee f- JetJGnchlng them. ThO othezo 
potllt·: of view, expzeased by tndo unions, lebOw:' offlciale, and 
oxper&th atated that the most •tati.one. in which wcmon o:re 
engaged, even Sn lndustzrles J.Dto textiles. are peJ:fozmed durlng 
tho day. stnco pemleo1on to extend tho period of work up to 
10 P.M. ls pJ"Wtdod by stato goveaamentft. to epeclflc lnduetrlee 
on zeqUeet, ttaezo la 11ttlo doubt that thls legal astrict len 
doos not COJ\stltuto a sod.ous cbstcc1e to wcmen•s em,loycent .. 
Uhile tho ban on hozatdcue occupatlcns, p~articula:r:ly the lifting 
of t"SJ9hts, tano to o ce~to!n oatsnt, affected the employment 
of t?omen In the jutG induotzy, tho vlov1 that the ban on under
ground wolk is thO pr!masy tactq I'G8J)onalble for decline ln 
wuaen•e employment ln mt.noo cceot bo accepted, since the 
ftductlon in the ftU!ftber of t1Gn0ft \"!JOltcero In mines begon long 
bef ON thi.G law \"JG o enacted. 

Official egonclea admit that ftO tuusenment hns been dcne 
eo to· thO extent to t'Jhl.ch the GttUal pay prlnclple hao zesulted 
in tho ctloplacomcnt ol wonon t1orkerc. After examSnotJ.on ot 
dUfezont industz-f.ea the npol't of the National Ccmmltteo on 
the status of t:ranon 1ft lndltl come to the concluelon that the 
prlnctPlo ot e~lbatlon haG not been serlcuely applied In 
moot Snduetriec tvhkh continue to maintain wage dlf'fer:enttal& 
by dlMct or indli'GCt methcdo. Evidence fo~ thls ls avallable 
in thO Occupatlonol t:ago suneya conducted by the Mlnlotrv ot 
Labour, tndlcatlng dlffezencoc 1n the mJnlmum, maximum, and 
avemge eezningc, of .women 1n most. Snduatr!oa. Though ttto 
SUIWY zeponed th!3t omployel'e evade this principle by net 
employing me~ and women for the aame jobs in the eamo eetablleh
ment, lt was fcund that dlffezontlale ex1oted even wlthSn the 
como oetab11ctlmentc tn scme cesoa. A mc10 cucceootul tlOthcd 
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for evadiftg thlo pzlnct.plo 1o by aetricttng wcmen to cenaln 
jobs and pzescrlb!ng lormt rrogo ntea for them. A stUdy 
conductod bf tho Nat &onal Comnlttee OJ\ the statue of women 
1ft lhdle, cover!ftt a sample of 200 undeft&klraga in the public 
and tho prlvato aectue J:eWnlod the concentntlon of vtanen 
ot tho let'Jel' 1evolc of tho pl'f.ductlon p~t~s. In mostly un
skilled and somt-skllled t1cft• Ttwy we~e found at tho skilled 
level. only in aano engi.Mer-J.ng, phazmaceutlcal, electrcnlca, 
amt texttle induatl!'loa. In the publk ~ctor, woman aze found 
at aupetivleOJ:Y level Jn aotll9 c!! blghly technke1 lndust.rlea llke 
eloctr1Ce1o, telocommunlcationo, etc. Bu~ in the private oector 
they a:G ccnsplcucuo by ttteu abconce at the su,ervteozv level. 
,..ati'1Ctl.ng wct:Jen to a few 1lmlted type a ot occUpations ls 1he 

monlleatatlon of (1) pzevaUI.ftg social attitudes zegal'dtng 
their aptltudesa (2) aslotenco of employe~e1 (3) dental of 
tn!nlng opPfttunlt!oo Sn h~l\Ott skUls to wanent end (4) t"
l(Jnorance ·of most t1CDOn ~trtd!ftg opportunities open to them. 
Theze la no def!ttlte polic? or c&-lte .. la fol' detemlnlng jobs 
as suitable ozo urunaltable fe wt'l!len. rJtJ9e dlscz-Jmlnatlon la 
malntat.ned on t2CUI\d.$ Of the low productlvlty of wanen without 
any sclentSflc eppmlael ot their capacity. Only tn a few 
lnduetrus, maWy ~ the public oectlon• any system of sclent1• 
I k aoseesmen\ 'of fJCinen •s aptltucto and prcductlvlty 1ft pnl't!cular 
jobs wa e t ound. 

After examinlntJ tho eltuatlon ,s.n the particular Srtduatr1ea 
whe!'e the decline ln t"1cmen•o emplo,ment has been most substantial 
vtz• the textUo, jute, and mwe, the zepon of the Conm!tt.ee 
on statue of wcman ln India (1974) hae found that the mon 
.tmpoztant factos- ccntrlbut!ng towalds this decline lo the extent 
and natuze of mcdemlaatSon methods. tndustrleo which have 
adapted a h!ghor capitol t.ntenalve technology zesultlng t.n 
displacement of labour have justified this ~n the ground that 
women lack skllle ond aro Ulltente aftd unvJllllng to leam 
new pJ:oceesea. t1hUe a Chanco for on-tbe•~ob tralntng la 
generally denied to wanen, theiO le evidence to aho:J that where• 
ew~: such tralnt.ng has been pi'OYJ.ded. wanen have proved them
oelves capable of sc(!Ull"ing notJ skllle end o fow how oven 
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pHYed to have gzootor optltudo than men (e.g. • 1n ocne ol 
the net'! t.ftduett-les ). In the mo:re labouzo ifttenslve lnduat~lea 
like plantatlotae. theft hao been no dlsplacenent of wanen 
though wave dlfteJ:ent.!ala are stUl malntet.ned. clue puzely to 
ecclol pftjudleea. The cC'Irl'mc.n n~gumont about tho tJIGdlonollsm 
Of women tn metto~>s of dace oftd cccupotlons eeoma unappealing& 
os lt ls non-applicable to mcdeJn induoti'Sal woJitel's whose 
eJCposuze to ul'bOn Wluonce GJtd the mass media have made them 
much teae tradltloftal than the lftduot!'Sal wolkera at the 
beg!nntfto of tho ccmtur.r. 

Apan from !11Stezacy. t.gnonnce zegaJ!dlnq alternative 
job Opponunltlea end absence of tnint.no Oppo:rtunltles, the 
decline In wanen•a emploved ls alao due to the rising level 
of oenenl unemployment ift tho cOUfttiY• Their Jestrlcted 
mobility has olao affected waneft•c competltiveM>sa. fhOao 
pz-ot>leme wUl J'OQUbe &pGclcl c:tttentlon and conalderatlon 
from oovelftll\Gfttt employers aftd tnde unions. 

Sewkea and P%otesslonc J 

The immodlato factote z:oepcnslble frn the eme1g0nee of 
women 1n non-tzedltlonal eow.t.cee aftd pmee~d.one In the poet• 
!ftdependence period sze t 

(1) Ccnstltutlcnal guarantee ot non-dlacrSmJ.not.lon and oquallty 
of oppozotunlty in matt.Gn of omployment t 

(2) ~velopmant of ~cmoa•a oducatlon end their subse~nt 
ontay Into azeoa of education ond employment hitherto mono
polized by ment 
(3) A gradual c:honge In eoc1a1 valuea zelattn<r to wanen•s 
potd employment among the urban middle class. due to growlftg 
eccmomlc pnscurot and 

(4) Bxponclon of tho t.ortlarv sector ce a dlzect ccwu-ca-nce 
of devolopment In the P.Ost-Sndependence pel'lOd. 

ln the public sector, the number of wcmen employees 1n 
the categories ttl pi'OfoasJ.OJ\Glt techniCal, and zelatod WOJkers 
1ncluelmo teachers, has been continuously z-S.slrlg elnce 1960, 
although theil' proporttcn to total employees. has zemat.ned mo19 
Ol' lees cenatant. Tho numl)er- of t1Gmen aa admlnlstntlve, 
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CJttOCutlWt end managerial W01itoftt which lnczeesed ft»om 10;000 
tn 1960 to 12000 !n 1966, ehotr*f a downwazd 'tzend In 1969. In 
the categor, of clorieal and telated won•~•• the number ot 
women baa gone up :faom 31.000 ,In: 1960 to 19,000 !II 1968. Thclflr 
P'"POI'tieft to t*l wottte»s tn. the· aame pel'lod has gone up 
fl'f.IID 4.2 to 'f.6 pezcent. T1to ftumlltl' of wcraen wotttezoB In trans
port. etoftge, and camnunloatlcne hae nmalned steady, But 
in een.l.cee, epona, eftd acJ»at.tfto, their numbot- hos gone up 
from ~.ooo to 13,000 dul"lftt 1960-68 (f'I'Om 1 .. 1 to 2.4 pei'Cent). 
In thit~--categol'\', howevea-1 the majoJ~ity of women weze wo!kSng 
a:a matae:! cooke, houso-teepen. cJ.oanon and aweepen. The 
nurrlba• of wW»n utu.dtl11ed offko wozten hae declmed f~cm 
2& ,ooo to 16.000. 

in the prlwto &ectw, the categorloe wheze both the 
1\\I'Dbes- and propoztlon of war&en woae:ra hao shown a steady 
'lncseaee elt! • clel'lcol and aelated woaero, aorvlce, epozte 
and aecaat!on wOikel'• and p~rlmnl"f and m!ddle school teachel'a. 
Then wae a 98MJ:el dump in th<t employmeftt ot wanen in all 
categoz.Uia in 1963. Thlc decline was more maned among adm.t.nle
tntlve, executive, and tnafteQ&Jtbl ,JoJke!"t (ftGm 5,000 to 
1,000), and professlOftalt techntcal and wlated wozken (f~om 
55,000 to 31,000). sane of tho Mw Jnduatrses, like adves-tla
lng. manet, zeseazch, hOWl management and cottage !nduetriee 
ose employing WG%10ft In the :matk.~nt cadae. The tradltlonnl 
1ndustz.iee have not yet accepted wanen at thla level. 

M\lle lt 1s difficUlt to (fWG e comet etatlnlcal 
profile of wanen :In eewlcee nne p~of•eatoae, a te¥1ow ot the 
avaUable data does indkate a chaftfle 1ft tho. occupational 
pattem aftd two tnnde are clearly vlalble t 

' 
(a) Tbe concentaetlon of \VaDen Sn the protoaalone of 

teachSng and mecU.clnet and 

(b) aecogn1tlcn of certe~ low pnstlge joba 1n the 
clel'ical eewlcea ae pa.lt1cularly eulted to vJanen. 

(1) Toacben ' ln 1910• only 11 percent of the JU:otesolonal, 
technical, and related wOikon \'$Je wCitlOn, of which thne
founhs weu:e teachers. Among them sclentJ.ats, aoclal aclentlats 
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fozmed t.he major cec\lon. oc toee•u:ch end aoclal wolk al'G 
emo~glng as now cccupatlcns suitable for women. 1'tlo ntlo 
Qf wcmon to men in eolocted pi'Ofess1ono eze t physlclane 
oftd eurgoons 1.1 percent, 1avtyes-o 1. 2 percent t teachers 
30.3 peJ:Contt nursing and other health tectmt.clans 12.2 J)el'

cont aftd sclent!.ata 10.9 poZC'fltnt. 

P:r!abaJY tchools account ftn: 11 pozcent women teache~a. 
follOt'Jed bV aeccndoJ.Y (21 pol'Cent.). Thb concentntlon ot 
nomen 1n teachiag aparoeents both epponunlty and pzeferences. 
In the pzovaU!ftg social othoo, o lono-tetm profeootonnl 
t.J.*alntng for t"1C!t0n nooded f01t pt'Qfeaslons 11ko onginecu:tng, 
mect1ctno otca lo stUl eccoaslblo to a &mall mlnorlty 1ft 
the upper middlo cl&aa. Toacblft# !c approwd bV aoclety for 
~Jomon ao they cen eocUy ccmb!fte their homa roleo t1lth lt. 

(2) Doct~o t 1ft 1967-GD, thO medkal \*!Oft fozce of 
120,000 doctors included 12,000 women. Whlle the number of 
qt~allfled wamen doctora:; lc 25 per ht.Mdi:Od men. eccoldtng to 
the 1911 cenaua (1 pesent aam,to dab), the ntlo of ween 
phyalciana and .euzgoons omployod Sa only 6.1 pe~ 100 men. 
Thlo 11\dtcotea und:o..-utll!zat!oft ot wcaen docton aftd also 
thou migJ:etlon to otttor counu!es fOI' employment. Since the 
majority of ttaelar clloato al'G, women, moot wcmen doctOl'a 
opeclal118 In Obotel'lco afld gynoecolocn though they have zeceetly 
entend othezo floldc like pnediotrlcs:, auzvery, pathology os
hdiology. AboUt 20-40 pe-rcent of them en concentnted in 
ul'bDn azoas. 

(3) Nurses a fhoa has l»en g:roat GJII)ansion 1ft the number•of 
nul'sos, mldw!voe, and health vlsltOI's durJng the past two decades. 
Inoplte of govemment•s oeaurances, the dlacr1mlnat1on against 
married wanan 1n thla pzoteoslm atlll continues, particularly 
ln the oJmV, which nelthel' xecrulta them nor provides matemlty 
boneflts to manlet1 nu!'GOe tmd doctors. 

(4) Lat"JVf:)ra t Whlle the nunbor of v~CDtn 1owyel'e tms inczeaaed, 
cnly cne has been appointed a bigh court judqe. t7cmen 1owvero 
complotn of leek of oppoztunltlos in the judicla!'Y• 
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(&) Social r:orton t Thlo 1t0t1 pnfeaalon has emerged 
ofteJ" independence. Tho majority til prof'ees1cna11y trained 
ooclnl wol'kel's Oft employed tn lnstltutlona «nd depnJtmento 
ongaged 1ft soclol tJOlforo • both public and volunUIIV• 
AccorcU.ng to o ctudy 1ft 196S,11 thoze wtti'O 3;193 soclol oozk 
graduatas whose nwlxu~ la octbl::ated to haw lncteooed to 
&,ooo by 1m. In tlla aemplo cO'V'Oared by tbe study 30 pez
cont t._ze wcmon. tictT~Gn ftnd om,loymant tn thle prctecel~n 

· t1lth g~:eator eeae than men, blcause tbeb pe!"sonal lnc11-
fttltlon fo't thlo p!!Ofeeslon m!lkoo them loos eeloct!.ve obout 
the type of employment and beeouoe more of them specialize 
In prlmazy soc1o1 ttol'lt aftd CC!!'lWftlty oroanlzatlon. Men 1n 
thle pl'olooolon tond to ccncmtmte on labour end Industrial 
zelotlons, job oppoJ:tunttlec t.n t1hlcb om not adeqUato. 
1ft opite of lolfJO numbel' oR t"1an0n !n thlc ps-oteaslon only 
~ to~ of them held kov poote. 

(6) Clerical sftd llDleted Jobs t All avaUeble data 
indicate that jobs ae ~Meptlcniste, clezte, stenog~:aphcU~JJ, 
end typists azo obaoft)lftg: mozo end moJG educated wanen. rata 
cedlected from vo~:loua t1mlotl'l&s end other agencies of the 
Cent~nl Government showed thO lo~geat concentnticn of 
tranen at tho level of Clooc nx, l.e. m:t.nlatertal and rela'tUd 
staff. The Sftcna so Sn tto nmber of wanen at thls lovel 
hos been much fastor than at ony other level cf the public 
COJ:Vlces. Ono t.ntozestlftg tl'Ond vlatble from the replies 
e~ the Mlnlotrt.oa Ia that tho scientific t1!n1strteo, e.g., 
At~lc lllezgy, tbpnltmcnt of sctonce, antl Culture and ndu
cotlcn oftd Soclol t•:oltazo lmvo employed moze wcmen ot 
d!ffo~nt levelo, t7l\Ue too Oldel' tltnletr1ea like t-:c:me Affaire, 
1'1nanco • RaUways, o:r the eemomlc Mlnlstrlea haw engac,ed 
very fevJ wanen. Tho :oplf.ea :received fZ<IIft 200 unde$ld.noe 
tzocm the public ontl the p~lvoto aecto.c aleo ·lndlcate o 
concentration of t1cmcn In clo~:lcal woa. tn the public 
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aector, the proportion of t:JG:nOR In clerJcal work outet~Sps 
thell' Pl'OPOrtion at the p~uctlon level. t1hUe thell' 
pzeoenco et the monogel'Sal lewl b negligible in the pl'lvate 
fllCtCto~, a few wanen have achieved thOse posltlona in the 
publlc secto~. 

(1) Central a:u:vlceo t tn the O!ntzol services which glve 
equal opportunity to mxnon cond!datos to canp~ete, thOro b 
e oteady ln.czeace. In the J.A.$./I.P.S./I.P.·S. exam!natlone, 
the l'atlo of wQl'len to men, teccmmended for appointment, hae 
improved from 1 s 81.6 1n 1960 to 1 • ?.6 .tn 19?2. But 1ft 
the other sew!ces, V1L, the Indlon Econcmlc 5ei'V1ce, 
stat1ot.lca1 sewlce, end the E:llgineel'lnO seniee, thell" 
proportion zemat.ne vezy low. out Of ten Class I sezvlcee of . . 

tho Railway Mt.n.t.ett:Y, wQfton o~ accepted only 1n Accounts 
and A*i1cal Sewlcee and have !»en denied the cpportun1ty to 
entol" the t.raff!e or other oewlcea. 

M important issue concem!rtg women 1ft . O:tnt:ra1 sazvtcee 
came up In zegel:d to the conotltutlcnal val!dlty of Rule & (3) 
of the I.A. s. ~cnltment Rulee which emp~ftd ooveznmont 
to demaftd the zeetgnatlon of a manled wcaan officer Clft g~Oll'fda 

ot efflcleney. fhle I'Ule was cited bV a phazmaceut!cal concem 
bef'o~~t Supnme CouJ't 1ft 1961 In -efence ot lts own sel\flce 
zute whlch temlnated tho sew!cea of wanen employees auto
matically a. marriage. fha Court, \vhUe ;tJ>lkiftt down the 
rule t.n the ea!d concezn, upheld tho LA. S. lUte which waa, 
however, deleted in 1912 in IOcpC!I\t;e to zepzeaentatlons f~om 
acme women aff!cors. 

D18J)orltloo .in the pJ!OPOitlon ot wcmen. at h!gher levele 
ot zecponelbUlty oxe due to both pzejudicee and dlecl'!mlna• 
tcny aec:zu1tmeftt pollcleet ott well as to lack of ca1'4181'
o~1entat10J\ and canmitment on the port of WCIIIen. Many private 
concezns and oven c few 1ft the public eector, do not zecJ"Ult 
women at the managel"lel level oo a matter of pOlicy. 

t1hlle tl\eze 1s no doubt tbat the opportunities for 
wanen have w!dened 1n tho tol'tloJ~Y sector lt haa to be 
zemembezed that part of thls la the nflectlon of the npJd 
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gromb of the t.ozotlas.y secto~ f.n gone"~"Gl and public sectol' 
ln pantcula%' bacauce of tho e"J)onded ftJlo of govel!ftmflnt 
at all levels of the dowlopmeat procees Sn l'CtCen't yean. 
\11th Snczeaelfte conotzalftts ot l'Osoutceo the growth of thle 
non-f)~uctlve sectu wlll Snovltobly slow <lown censidenbly 
in the near futue. stnco eoot of the t.nczease lh "PPOI'tunt
tlea for wcmen •a emplorment has taken place !n thlo sector. 
there ls a pooalbU.lty thOt tho slewing down of lts gro .. ~h 
will zesult ln tile zeductlon r4 t'1C!Mln•o emplovment. Uftlees 
opportunities fee t'~CmCn. dew!op !n the productive f'JOCton lt. 
wl11 not be poiJolblo eS.ther to a:n.est the d&oliftlng trends 
or to reduce the pzettnt JB!x!lanee ln wcmen•s &mplo,ment. 

fhe sectOM'1lse exam!no\lCft of ocmen •a employment trend 
lftdicet.ee: that the cajoJ!I forces affecting women •s emplovment 
stem fran st.NCtural ctumgea tdthJn the econf.IDY as e whole 
(frcm a tndltlonal to a mcxtem mallcet economy, from o lelsoez
folze to delli:Jerato planned develOpment, fftm unozganlzed to 
organized p.tccluctlon, from unzeguleted to zeouJ.ated relatt.ono 
of product ton c:r frcm labour to capital Sntenal.ve technolcgy) • 
and f~ the Sntonolflcotlcn of aocS.o-eccncmt.c SneqUallttes. 
Ao wom9n an a vulnorablo grcup v1lth fe-tt cpportunltteo, 
they have been effected mozo adve.nely than men. tihe&hor 
thlo altuatt.on improves cr la eggrovllted further depends 
upon the level and extent of the lnfn•atNctuze PI"Wlded. 
This wUl Include education, vccatlonal and wctmt.cal tnlnlng, 
and aevenl impOJ:tant epoctal meaoues to adjust wcmen •s 
employment to their apecl.al nocde as housewives and mothers 
and to pzevent dlsci'Smlnntlcn end eJCPloltatlon. 

4. tt'OMEN AND l·n:ALTtl : 

It u deptoselno to loam that theze le a glaring 
dlspos-itv bett--mln men and t1anen (especially among thO poozer 
ooct lone of population) Sn aced so to health caze and med leal 
sozvlcee. The health status of wcmen wnleh t.ncludeo their 
phystcel, mental end aoclol ccndt.tton t.G affected, in addition 
to theb blologlcsl and phyotologtcal problema, by the pre
vn!~lno no~mn and attitudes of society J:Ogald!ngthell' needa 
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and cepacitleo. ThOse attitddes influence the pZ"OVislon and 
ut11i:at1on of r.troventlve and cusmtlw health ce:ce fac11ltloo, 
tncluding mc.,tcu:Oal care sentcoe. sevezal studiba have ahown 

. t1 definite COI'EOletlon betne&n the lOt'J statue of women (due 
t.o dlscr!mln~tlcn) al\d daf!clenciss in thJ kn~led~ ond 
ut111zatlon fff pftvontlw health sei'Viees. 

Tho cultu~:a1 nomos that poJtlcularly affect wcmen •s health 
&1'0 attitudes to maDkge, tl\10 tiJ marriage, fezotlllty zete. aftd 
sex of tt-e chUd. the pattern of famUy oz.vanlzatlon, the place 
of tM WOJUm !n 'tbe f~ll.yt OM tts GxpGCted 1'010 of tho \"JGmaft 

oe del !ned by ~octal carwent!Cifte. All· these. factors have 
Important demogmphk Smplicatlono. Cultun:& lns1$tence· on 
oarly manlage, high fort111ty, 1deell%etlon of rolea of mothar 
and houoa-wlte effect her phyclcal end mental health. Aecbzdt.ng 
t·o a eu:vey,12 48•93 respcndonto stated that wanen aet:W the 
famU.y ,fust cfttl eat 1aszt. 1ft poor fam11tca, this zesulte ln 
stUl !Jfttflter malnut#1tlon of wanen, This p2oceaa of aub
cal'\,lence etaztlng ot a YOunt'f age, taboos end zestv:tctlons 
t~hkh "'ar.t VJ!th l!l)ftttt.~tlon aftd zoluctance to consult a 
doctor, pa:t1cntla1!'1Y a maltt doctor, nault 11'1 a genenl neglect 
of w~n • o health. 

Var1oue 8'\udlea poztlculad.y frcm dowloplng countries, 
indicate that the main health problems of wcmen ate a higher 
matozr.s1 and Wttnt mortality, mote:rnal morbJ.cU.tya l~r 
expect.at1on of 15to ot birth, tn:J1nutr1tlon, montal dloozderst 
h!.gh sulc!de zote, and ceJ:tatn G$a-aeloctlve d18oaeoa. Ae 
chUdren bearlftg o5 aa..-Sng is st111 tho daaiftant role 
aselgnod to wcmen, matoznltv becomes a apaclal problem 1n 
conto"1# ot the eoclo-econcmic otatu$ of the bulk of the 
popu1otl6n wlth Jfta4eqUate hcuo!no, eanltatlon end poozo 
mod teal fliC llltles. 

The lndkatlono of t'1omen•s health 1n lndle aze dror..T~ from 
too source o 1 t~nOls 
a g J!!msg~pht.c"'anfl ~~SUiO .a health aewk:e. 
12. fOt"mzde eqUnlltyt Roport of tbo Ccrmnlttee on. the 

status of t'!Omen, Govt. ct lftdlo, Ne'' Dtlhl 19'74. 



1) Demogttophic Tzends • 
The census studies dr:;w att~mtlon to thO declining 

., x rnt to and hiohe~ "emale raone11ty (spec !ally 1ft the age
groupe 15-44). Neglect, .~athor than under- enumoratlon 1s 
the Ctxplozet!.on of tho od•e!'ae •o• :ril!tto. Tho cenaue ot 1931 
drew polttted attentlcn ta the highez fe&lBlO mortality !n the 
eoe qroup 5-AO end •ot tho zop:J~Ciductlw e<JG'• Accoldlno to 
v!tel etat1~tkl!l of l'ndie 0 the lneidenc;:e of female monal!ty 
in the age v=~~ 15-2.9 ls high, both in rural areee and !ra 
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ti\G whol• cmmtry~~~ Female moJttallty Sn the age gnup 1-4 ·taa e 
tftc:ree.sod durf.nt 1.t~. s oms .echoloro obaerve that vltal 
stcatle:tlea t:ettntdt.nq: Want deaths and births at:O undez
estlmatee, pon1culas-1y in the case of females, tho difference 
between estimated and reported deathe beinO a a hl.gh a a ~.69 
peKont for :unl nnd 59Jo01 pet-cent for urban areas. The recent 
SRS date fo:r: 19~9 also !ndkate that female mortallty 
continue tc be h!gher 1ft the age-os-oup• 0.4 end 15•34. lt 18 
alao obee!"Wet th-et. the zeaeon for the low sex ntlo le the 
n!.;gh matemal mortelt.tv t:hloh ls np~ted to be 2l2 per 1,00,000 
lf.ve bl:rths fp 11'64 foJ: the whole count:ry and ae high aa 5'73 
f cur 1 ,co ,oro 1 f.w bb'th$ !n wa-al area & ln 1968. 

Recent sedical ~.eearch, while tl'Y!.ng to identify the 
conts.-lbutOJ."f' factOS"S for h4Jhot' female mortalt.ty1 has concen
tl:'ated mo1.e on mat&S:Ml mor.al!ty and has idGntlfled dlffennt 
f&etore suoh es pi'Ognancy waate;e (~t~icne and st!ll blrths) 
which have remained cenatant cvo:- the period 1«»1-58 and mostly 
pi'Ovall 1n low-snccee groupe. One study zeported that pzegnsncy 

- l : 

waetege of mal-nourished l'iU:,.~he=s mother• was as high ae 30 per 
cent in 1972.13 StUl births constituted 11 per 11000 ltw blrthsa 
Pe'linetal mo"::lt.ty t:ras t~· result of matomel malnutiltlon, 
lron duf1cienc·i antl on2omf.ft. Another cause of Infant end 
tmternal mo.nolity wao ~latttd to h!ghe:: birth ordes and fre
quent pzegnD~y, causing protoln malnutrition. 1o-ao pQI'C9ftt 

doetha aro knorm to be duo to nutritional enaemJ.aa and 16.44 
percent to prognoncy c~lf.cetlono and morbidity. Besides, 



a t1HO npart !ndlcatec that po~hlatrlc morbJd ity lo moze 
14 pftvalent among women than mon. 

(2) Accesa to HGalth 9)zvlcoa • 
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Tho broad objecUvoo of tho health pzcgnm."DDe have 
been to provtdo both cul'atJ.w and pl'Oventlve health cervices ln 

. nl'al area& thHugb tho Pa-Jm.oi'Y ~ttalth C'"entzee, (P.H.c), and 
to tl'&ln medical end pa~e-codtcal po:tsonnel. The fifth plllftt 

while ma11a1n(J t hG sbo2tfa11 c end inadequacy of staff • meet leal 
supp11ea and equlprnont, ond ts-alned pereOMel, envisages en 
lntogrDted prc:grmnma of family J>lannbtg end, mawm1ty end child 
Hoal t.h 813 !Vlcoo, Tho lOt~?ot unlt of Health an:v1cos ttl"Ucture 
le tho P.H.C. The Shore Cm~lttoe (1946) had mcamnended that 

· eech centze should catol' to a pcpuletlcn of 40• ceo, t?!th a 
30-bod hcspitol, t\'70 ~!col officorc, four mld-w!veo, ond four 
trained 'dele' ae th0 •urectuclble mln!.murn•. The f!.udollar 
Committee (1%4), tvhlle ralte!Gting these ~ecommendetlono, 
suggooted the cddltional provlolon of throe epeclaliste 1n 
medklna. wrgory, obstetrics end OVIUlecology• and 1S matemlty 
and 50 paedlot.J:S.ce beds for each d lstr.lct hospital. t1hen 
PHCc w&l'O .eotobliohed they ... .od to sezve e population of 60,ooo-
70,000. Thob number htle inc!"'oced fran 1?,522 ln 196? to 
32,219 In ~9"7:!. Prom 1963, family planning se:rvkee were 
lnltSeted rJl~h ono roodtca1 officeZ', one extension doctor, one 
~uaU.lary nurse-mtdwlveo (Ai&) oftd two family t~rkere to 
oupon1co four: trub-ccntreo. Each aub-centze wae eJI'I)8cted to ector 
to o populetlcn of approximotely ten thousand. 

An oxpo:t ccmnltteo ar,po!nted ttv the Ministry of Health 
end Family P!ann!ng 1n 19?3 to examine tho full utlllaatlon of 
the ox1sttng t:edc !n PY.Co. Cbsorved that, opert fran t7est 
tongol ond Ko:rnlc r1hozre utU!sat1en wae 50 percent 1n states 
such oe Oihar, Rajasthan, U.l'>., Orlocn, M.P. and Jarnnu and· 
Kaohm1r lt t109 hardly betr.!SOn 5 and 15 percent. The reasons 
t':CfO the opatl'ly of the staff • thO status bar2r!era tJetweon tho 
c'!cctor ond tho f)Coplo of e 10t1 soclo-eccnomlc group and the 
absence of o !ody dcet~ in mDnycentres. BDphssiaing the 
nocd to 1mptova maternity ant1 cblld welfare servlees, thla 
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committee recommended. the provioion of domiciliary matomity 
oe rv lee s:. 

The present pattern of health "erv1cea put, more em,heals 
on curative oen1cee on which the expondltun 1s thro., times 
mozoe than on pJ:eventtve ce!'Vleea, Md moat of lt lo urbcn-centre•. 
Only 10 pe~:eont of tho hospital beds are meant for four-flfthe 
of the pcpulotlon 11vlft9 1ft :rural a"ac. 

tAatemlty oorv!eoe chow wide reqionel variattonf'J. The 
repori .ot thG etudy Gftup on, Hospitals (1968) oetlmated that 
matemlty bod& (45,000) ccnnt1tuted less than lT pe!Ccnt of total 
hospital facUltlee, 

The heel.th at&ttsttca 1Gr t.h& st&tee !'e~a1 that KGrala, 
which atande out for t>•cv1olcn ot mato&rnlty Sl!rvices, also haa 

· the hl;heet e.,ectancy of lit·o fer l'I'Clt.On. t%hich lo 60.7 ao 
compo.!'od · te. Uttar Prodeoh whtu:c lt le 53. 1, nea:rly the lowest 
ln lnd lu.. ~r.ala oleo has tb; l•Jat Jllf£!n·t moriellty rete. 
Other states web so Temll Nnctu, Andhro t:rodtl'.sh, Punjab, Assam, 
Knmataka end t7eat 8engs1 Wblch ha,."'tt paid f.lomG att~rr\ion to 
these $entlctJs hOve h9lp~d te imp!'ove the oxpecttltione of lUe 
for women. 

Tl'le !mpact of tho&& C$rvlces have not l'Jeen unJ.fom 
because feetor~ wch .no eduoat!on, employment and c:ultu:ral nome 
aze tq;,~nt va:riabloa .Sntluonelng the u·U.1iza·t!on ot these 
servlcee. Apar·t ~~ rsgi0»'1a1 va:rJ.ations tl\ both attitudes and 
norma, \h!l oceooo!b!lity of ~alth o&rvicea is elso affected by 

~ral-ui'btlft and aocl~COllOfllC diftorentials, including a broad 
pattezn of sf.9x dtlf~rentinlo. sex dlffeJ:entlDla are do~p.rooted 
in attltudee "9·t.s:d1rig tb$ noed of warean for r;at;"'f! and asnletance 
during aUmontc. The otudt.&s in n.utrittonal def lcloncle& of 

. women ·lndketft thGt though the incidence of dlee~G.o& caused by 

ma1nuu1ticn to hJ.obo~r not only emono adult women but also among 
female infanta, the hosp1tal nooida reveal that more male 
chlld·zera o~ tnetad fo'ft such d1Sf1asea;. 

"two-th1Z'cla of the totcl numbel' of doctore and nuJ~ses and 
moat hosplt&ls aft eoncoRtroted 1n unan ana, (which have only 
one f1ftb of thG total population) and the zunl population get 
a much smaUe:r eha~"e. t-he t3atlcnal Sample Survey (19th round) 
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found that 46 percent of all blzoths in urban India ere attended 
by tre.lnod medical porocnnel as compared to 9 peJ:cent 1n zural 
ones .and that tho avozoage per cap1ta private monthly expendl
tuft on medte!ne end medical ce:rvlces lo Rs. 1.01 1n urban ~ea 
end about fialf of that J.n zunl a zeas. A recent study on the 
rural health &ervices pointed to the InadeqUacy of medical 
personnel, eapoc1ally ANt1s (auxUla~y nurae-midwlveo) ln the 
vUlaoea. Consequent Upon tho small number of ANUs the ana 
covezed by cao ANM le too 10S1JO, \'11th consequent dlfflcultles 
of transport and accanmodaUon, aftd hl.ght halts end problems 
of security which affoct \hob functioning. second, for en 
outsider like 'tho aver&ge Arlt1• a degzoe of e cceptance ond 
security by influent Sal membel's of the vlllego community ls 
oacenttal. Sut as they 't>"'r'f often monopolize hezo nnS.ces. the 
gap between tho At.Jt\ and tho onaaea of riQ!left who need he:r eorvlcoe 
le widened. 

PAMlLY PLANNING t RELATIONSHIP tilTH \".t»ASI'S STATUS t 

The neolect of matornlty and child health aervtces and 
ove~cneentratlon of effona em family planning have contributed 
to the t zende dlacussed ebovo and have defeated the ultimate 
objective of1 

•• the famUy plenntno prOgramme itself. Prq,ngators e£ 
the family planning movement 1n Indle have been tcean to emphasla 
lmpzoovernent In the etatua of wanen as one of the direct conse
quences of family plonnSng. Recent Researches 1n thla f leld, 
hcweve1", seem to egree more on the obvGrse cf the zelatlonahlp, 
vlz. improved status of tJOMGftt nith a rise f.n the age of marriage, 
better educott.on, employment, better llvlng condltlona, and 
gneter genoral awanness, htle a direct Impact en the acceptance 
of family planntno mothOcle. Thero la no doubt that the knowledge 
of family planning releases nomen from the bondage of repeated 
ond fzequent cht.ld bbtho, g!vee then a greater control over 
thel2' life and future, and p~vents excesalve drain on tholr 
physical reoou!'Coe. A thlrd consequence which 1s aarmtlmes 
emp.,aeiGOd 1s tho possible change in husband-wife relationship 
and improved poaltion 1n decuion-maklno within the family. 
Each of tbeco devolcpmonto lo integrally connected with a 
complex set of var1abloo • ooc.tal, econcmlc, demooraphlc, end 
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pollt:teal, among which the wc::nan •s ability to ccn.tl'01 the size 
of h~r famlly could to a contJ:1bUtory factor for Improving her 
otatua, and thus a· p(u:tclt1ve JncU.eator of nf)c,atlon of d1ser!tnina• 
t1on ~non existence of dlocrJ.mlnatlon) to a certain extent. 

An eno:mouo- voJ.Uil!O of ~aeareh has developed out of tho 
neod to evaluate the procgt'Oeo of family plannin<J 1ft lndta. The 
zesultc of o notional eu:rvov'5 indicate that the percentago of 
couploo uaf.ng famUy plnnning methods lnt!'ea$98 with the age of 
\'1lfe. numbet of llvlng, chUdnn, education of wlfe, temlly 
income • oize of city or v!llcge. Some studies J.~eported a 
roluctance tor famUy planntng among Mu-sl.Jma, but othore, do not 
lndlcat., eny dlMpf)rOVQl en tollg1ous grounds aa such. Moot 

·studies found o direct nlat!onahlp between education and employ.. 
ment status of tJc]meR and tbeb- I'Ged lneea to accept femUy 
planning. otho:r aseociot!onal factors include ' · 

( :1.) rico 1n ooe of tl£1 gozo1age. 
(11) stondmd ot llvifto nnd soclo-economlc 

stotus of t. he coUple J 
( 111.) mobllltYt and 
(tv) expowre to cas~dla and knowl~e of diverse 

methode of ccnt~ceptlon. 

The lUCD (ifttJO t(;,torifte cont:ra:ceptlve device) which waa 
!nta-oduced 1n 1965 watJ 1n1tta11y wceeaeful, but ~hewed a nvorso 
t:rend. DurS.ng a eur:vey conducted by National Ccmmltteo on status 
of warten (19?4) lt was found that car&leas hand1!no of IUCD 
ineertiona by thO paramedical otaff and inadequate ,Pollow-up 

""' troatmont had caused thO lose of populat"te,ty. 

Tubectcm!co .eceounted fo:r two-thirds of ell st~tlleatlons 
during 1956-59, t)nd upto 1<.59t they exeeeded the numbe,- of vasoc
tom1eo. Afto11 1960, the nu:abor of vasectomies lncreesed more 
1.-apldly and in 1965 and 1912 accounted for moze than eo percent 
of e 11 sterlllaatlone. SSnco thll is a tel'ftltnal methOd • wonen 
ore reluctant to adopt tubectomy beoauao of uncertainty regarding 
the survival of their chlldron. \7omen doctol's apa:c!fy teo 
cpeciflc ef9U&mente aee1nat tubectomy • (1) cases of post• 
ligation oyn6rome• snd (2) c.osea where the operation te danqe.rcus 
because of enreme1y anaomtc eondltlcns of e largc:t number of 
women. 

fOnducttoil 'Lthe oj,orotl:ons Research Group. U!nletry of 
Hoal th and . mUy Planning during 19tJ0-?1. 
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Anothel' measure adcptod by Government,. viz. • thO mddlcal 
Tcu:mln!ltion of pl'Ognancy Act. 1911, oJms to roduco the incidence 
of crtm1nn1 nbortlone. The oct ali owe termination of pregnancy 
on tber.apoutic grounds* eu\!enlc (Jrounds, humanlter!sn grounds, and 
social groundo. Hospital recozds indicate than 15 pe~ent t1 
20 percent of ~tomal de.atha arlee from abortions. The vltel 
otatlotics, l'M6-61, indicate that abort1one tom a h!oh per
centage of causes of all doatbe due to chlldbuth. Two atudlea 
ot the. National Institute of Nutzolt1ont Hyderabad, sh~1 that 
preonancy wastage fl'cm Dlscanlage and abortions nnges from 
16-19 percent to 2&-32 percent omono low-1necme qs-oupa. 

Vlhlle thO f!ed!cal tozml.natlon of Pregnancy Act emphasl&ea 
lto Importance oo a hoalth mooeuft,. the pe!mlesion given undor 
section 3(2)(b) for tezmlnatlon ot pregnancies for married women 
tn case& of contzaceptlve falluze, emphasleee its importance as 

. en lnatzument of population contn!.. The available ovtdence 
shows that tt it used moJ"e for birth cont~Ol than as a health 
meoouH. 

All the etudles !ndtcete that most of tboata wcmen who go 
1n for induced abonlona ore in fahu~ of =all famlllee, if not 
planned parenthood, and can ba persuaded th!'ouoh couneell!ng, 
to adopt eb.~or methode of b!Jth control. Medical practitioners, 
an convinced of tho sorlous psychological haaaJ.'ds of both unt-:anted 
pregnancies ond aterUl:at!on. Systematic research in -thte field 
ls imperative. aovora1 moolctlll practitioners are zeluctant to 
pori'om thio etporat!on bscauu..~ of ethical consldernt!ons, long 
l'Georc.U.ng ptoeodu:rea and paporwolk, and lect ~f proper medical 
facllltles eopoc!ally !n rural areas. Tho •National Canmlttee 
on status of ttJanen in India GU!.'VeY Toam-'were !nfol'Mfld that sane 
hospltale 1nolet on oto:rlllzatlon or tho huebands consent before 
pe:rf'orming abortion. Ita felt that whtle the doctor• should have 
the authority to dlccourogo an abortl.on \vhen it poses a cief1nlte 
r1ok to health, tho Smposlt1cn of auch c ondltlona will only 
dr!ve 111__,. to unqualif led parsons and defeat the main pu~ose 
of the Act. 



CHAPTER IV 

PtlLlTICAL AND LEGlSLATlVB DIMENSION 

After N1vlng dlccuosed economic and demographic 
d f.menslons of dlscl'lmlnotlon, we shall now examine polltlcol 
and legislatlvo dlmenslone. 

1 

/rhe polltlcal dlsert.minatlon against women can be 

de ecJ."lbed oa tho degzee of O{\'Ual t.ty and fzeedom enjoyed by 

wcmen ln shop!ng and sharing of po-.·.:er and in the value given 
by the soclsty to the role r:li wcmon. Tha zecognltlon of 
nC'Jill9n•s politieol eQUality !n the lndltln constitution tYae 
a radical depozture • not only f~om the Inherited nome of 
traditional lndlsn society, but also from the polltlcol 
norms of most advanced countries et that time, t..o., t?lth 
the exception of eoclallst countrlee, no other state 1n the 
world had accepted women •a OQUallty as a matter of course. 
The two major forcee wl\lch octed ae catalysts ln the achieve
ments of polltlcal eqUOllty o'l \"lom&n w&1'9 tho national 
movement and the leadel'ehlp ol Mahatma Gandhi;/ 

The nlnotoenth contuzy ntozm movements had limited 
their offorts to ~~OVin<J tho position of wcmon wlthln the 
traditional fomlly stNCtuJ:O. Tho tuzn of the centul'Y, 
hOt".rever sot1 o m!no,..lty of t-Jor&on partlclpatlno volunterUy 
in social wolfoze ectlvitloe outside thGlr hanee, port1culorly 
1n tho cause of tJCDOn • o educotlon, t-:elfsze of the t\!Oeke r 
soctione in aociety aftd ~llof to dletzessed persons. A st111 
smaller group pa:rtlctpatod 1ft the revolutionary movement. The 
early trJentloth centurv ooVJ the blrthe of wanen •e otganiza• 
tlono and the beginnings of tho demand for political rights. 
ln 1911, a deputctlon of Indian v1omen led by Saroj1n1 Noldu 
p:reeonted to the Bl'ltlah Pa!'liament a demand for the onf:ran
chleement ot nemon on tho boelo ot eauallty with men. The 
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Refomo Act of 1921 eJCtontted the frenchlso only to t'Jlvos 
who had pl"opony and oducstlon. Tho fozelgn l'Ulers could 
not believe that Indian oocloty would ever regard women as 
equal partnen of men. Nor did they zegald women ac o 
sepa.rate political fozce. 

' · In ahal'P contzaot to ouch attitudes e.rae that of 
t•chotma Gandhi. Ho htld docltU:ta«J hlmsolf to be •unccmps-o
mlslno 1n the mattor of t1Gm9ft •o rtohte•. He bellsvad that 
wanen. hael a posltlvo role to play .1ft the zoconstNCtlon 

. of society. aftd that the tecognltlon of tho.lr eauallty wao 
an escentlal otep to brlng cbout &GCial juotic:e. He had 
also extended hie contlnuod and unqUallfled sUpport to tho 

. enfrsnctalsement of wamon. fhlo,. added to the maeslve 
panic1patlon by the waton in thO FzeEdan Movement, had a 
direct. lmpcct on tho polltlcal erad eoelal elite, including 
w.anon ot theso elaosoo. In 1930, a meeting of zepreeen
.tatlve wanon•e ozgan!.natlcms domnnded Jmmedlote occeptance 

. of. adult franchise tvlthout C914 d1scrSm1natlon. Though 
%ejected bY gova~nment, tho Koftchi seoolon of the Indian 
Natlon.al Congzees ln 1931 nccepted the demand and CG!lmltted 
itself to wcmen •c polltleal, oqua11ty, .regaldloss of theil' 
status and qttalif1cnt1ona. Th!a p:rcrnlse was zedeemed after 
Independence, when the OOnotitutlon pledged the notion to 
the pJtlnclpi.eo of eqUality and dlgnlty of the lndlvlduol, 
and pa-oela!med the fundamental :right of t.1'1Q'fteft to political 
Dnd leoal eqUality and gucJlantoed non-ct1scr1mlnntlon ln 
employment and office under tho state • 

. . In oxamlnlng tho J.mpoct of these rights in th9 years 
ol.nce. lndependence, tl\9 plausible position of constzu!ng 
la the same os that of l!~hotma Gandhi \'1hO looked upcn thom 
as lnatnment o tor nchlev!ftq goneral eQUality of stotua and 
opportunities and coc!alt oconcmlc and p011t1ca1 jucttce. 
Three main iftdlcaton moy be proposed to asseoa tho pOlltical 
ctatuo of t~n, vlz., 
(1) partlclpatlon ln the political process as voters and 

candSdatoo in oloctlcnca 
(11) po11t1co1 nttltudos ouch as awn tenens, c:anmltment, ond 

lnvolvGmOnt in po11tt..co ond autoncmy 1n political octlon 



and behavioura and 
(111) thou Impact Oft tho p01lt1cal process. 

l. PARTICIPATION AS VOTERS AND CANDIDATES 
IN ELEct lONS, 

129 

Election ctat1ot1co Snd!cote a general trend of 1nczease 
1n the turnout of tt.tanon votors. Tholr percontaoo incroased 
from 46.6 pezcant in 1962 to 59.4 pe"ent in 1961 and 49.1 
poreont in 1911, when theso wao a oene~l decline ln parti
clpatton of aU voters. Tho dUfe:ence between percentage 
tumout of men ond women voterc declined fran 15.4 percent 
to 11.e percent duzolng th!e nlno years period (see Toblo 1 ). 
Tho Statos of O~lssa, Bihar. r.~~hya Pradesh, Rajasthon, 
t1odhya P:radeeh, Rajasthan, .Utta .. P:radesh, and HJmachal Pradesh 
which eze genoJ!Olly knor:n fo~ the educational OJ:"d social back
wal'dness of tml.r ~ have bod. peralatently low mob111zat1on 
of t:Tomen voton durin; election$. While States with e h!gh 
literacy rate show a hi4hot mobS.llzation of women, it is not 
pooslble to estobllsh a o!ntllor correlation bet\"JJen education 
o~: economic dovelopment and oxezclso of franchise by wanen. 
Pattemo of p011tka1 bohaVI.oUJ' from dlffe~Gnt zeglone indicate 
lnfluencee of various intoz-zolated fectol'e such eo the social 
status of wcrnon, their occn<Qlc poolt1on, the cultural nozms, 
end the ovezell xoglonal outloOk towards waoon •a participation 
.1n the wtdeJ- soc!oty• 

1962 
1967 
~211. 

' 
fum out of wcrnon •oten - Lok 

a 1 

souzce 

&abba Eloctlons. 

DU'Iezence &tween 
percentage turnout 
of male end female 
v9terg. 

1S.42 
11.25 
11,18 .. 

.281. 
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TABLE 2t 

nanen Cc»nteetante for the Lot Sabba. 

Year of Total r.Jumbor Porcen• N\lftbor Per-
Genezal soata of 't'IaDOft tago of wo- cen-
Election conteated contc otant e men t:Je eloct.ed 
•• I IIMIII .. • • i-· i " .. wS.,.nea 
1962 491 66 13 33 50.6 
1961 515 66 13 28 42.4 
1971 518 86 17 ., 21 25.9 

Soufte a :rov.rard!a ·Eaualltz 1, Reeort of tha Commlttoo on the 
statJlg of tzRmllh Govo mment of Ind f.a • l))c .1974 P. 299. 

In the case of candldaton, the d!ffezence between men 
end women la much ahazper. Fozo the Lok sabha, only 11 percent 
of the total soot.e woro conteet$d by women 1ft 1971, the 
highest so far (aeo table 2). Ao ~anpnzed to the totol number 
of candldatee,· women tmw novor exceeded 4 peKent. Intel't9ot
lng1y enough, tha maxtmum ~e.- of candidates ere found ln 
Uttar P~sdech, Blhar and k1adhya Pl't\desh, wbeze the general 
mobU1zatlcn til t"JC!m(:)ft vcten hats been consistently low. Thio 
lndlcetee thct there 1s no correlation bOttneen the level of 
wcmen •s part1clpat1on and tho eelect1on of wcmen candldat~-4 .• 
Punjab, when vJQ!lOn voten have outstripped the men ln the 
urb~n aroae, hod an oxtzemoly poor number of c~Mtdotoe. KeJ:Qlll 
end Uahanehtra, t-Ilth a 1\!@ll leVGl pertJ.clpntlan, aho.<J a alow 

. inc?~Co~ if\ tho ft\11\bar of c;ancUDatoo over the pan, end 
t1act 13enoal c Glidden cno in 1m. But the moat vlalble tzend 
lo of stagnation or evon decline 1n their numbo~ 1n moat 
steteo. Kemeteko, which Is not e bockrard state, d!d not 
put up a alnglo wanan cand !date 1n the three genenl elect lata; 
and only one 1n tho oth&~: ~ ... -o. tlanen 1n A,anlpur, Andhra 
Prndosh, TamU tiadu, K.o!fte_\e.tco and Ot:S.osa \'let-a extremely vocal 
ln crltlcislno the polltlcol portles for not spcneorlng wanen 
cancU.datos. In thelt vlO\.,, the amo11 number of candhtatee 
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J:epJ!Qsonted not the ar;pb-otlcns of women, but the lndllfezence 
of political paztles. 

The genozoal conclustono, to t1hich the electtlon data 
and the dlecuaclon with c1U'fe!Ont gs-oups of wanen, leada 
are t 

The stondy lnezeaae of tJCJmOn votel'e at each eloctlon 
shOrts that tho 10spau~o of m:mon to the pOlitical riqhta 
conferzod on tbom by tho Constitution b improving. KeOJ)lng 

I 

other things oqual, dovolopmeftt of literacy, and mass 
communication moy holp to ct~:ar1 an oven lazger number of 
women into tho pollttcol malnstl'Gam. 

WhUe tho:re has bson o cubstant:lal number of non 
el\tronts among ttomon cancU.dotODt e lazoe number of the 
older ones have aloo dropped out from the activo paJ'tlclpatlon 
t.n politics. t'JheJe these ccmo from femUiee with long po11tl
cal tmdlttono such d%CJ>OUl lndSCatea a deozee of dlsillualon
mant with tts polltf.col p~ecot$ •. 

Muslims oncl t~:lbol ~~ $hOW a lowaz- level of 
partlclpation, both as votoJ:s end, as eandldotee, although 
then aze exceptions to tblo l\lle. A lo19e nt10ber of Mual!m 
\ianen and tribal wQDGn 1ft TJlipu~a, Meghalaya, and fbetai'(M.P. ), 
who, though not fozrnal1y educated, took a keen lntezoeet in 
polltlca and po1/t1clpated ~a~ly. 

r1cmen of the !nte~med!ato ond o.cheduled costea have a 
blghe~ ·part~lpatlon ~ate. Many VJOmen of tlleae commmS.tlea 
in vUleqee ln dlffezont otawe aze deteatned to pazt1c1pate 
in .&lectlone. 

Rural-urb::ln diffoi!Gnces in voting pazttcipatlon of 
wcmen · :la nor.rav!ng do:m, thougb the belief in the lGt'~r 
panlclpat.lcn of rural wanon still zema1ne wtdeepxead. 
Urbanization doee not hove much influence on wanen•e par
tlclpatlon In politics. 1ft fa1lt, U!'baft \vanen,_ particularly 
those f~ the middle claseos, plead that domostic duttbs 
prevent their port!c!potion. 

Awazenoca ot the pOPOr that the right to fnnchloe 
glves to them ls for mo" t1Sdespacd among v.tcmen than is 
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9enerally believed. Thls \'188 found even amono 1.1unl!m, 
t~lbal and schOdulod caste wanon of M.P., u.P. and Ttlpum. 
t'loot of those t1Cimen Wete aloo ot"Jazo of the Jeasono for the 
secncv of tho ballot oftd obcei'V8d that thle pezmltted them 
to o;&ez:clse theb lndepoftctent judgement ln vot1ftg. 

Theze ls a gene!'al fooling that pOlltlcal pertlea have 
aeglected theh task of polltlcally educating aftd mob111slno 
t"'CII'!left ad equato1 y., 

The mDjorlty of t1omen cnndates ccrne from Nlatlvely . 
v.;ell-to.do femUlse, witt. a apgt!ftkl!n.<J ot members ot old· 
princely houaes. f!oct cf them am educated though tho 
level& ot thek education v:u:y. A smaller grctrp comes from 
famllles with fairly long tr"Qd1tlons .of. pol1t1cal activity. 
ConseqUently they are mozo turttc:Ulate and haw contlftued. ln 
the struggle to p0t:$r for G longer pe~las. The laJVOzo grOUp 
an new entmnte, r.tlth no pJ:OV1ous polltJ.cal eJCPerlence, and 
theh entry into the pollt.lcnl a~Qna has been through olectlcns 
only. 

Factors \"'Jhleh deter mmon f:rom aetlve porticlpatlon 1n 
politics ale t tho !nczeaoSng expeRae of elections (thle 
conotltuteo the biggest handicap, a& the majority of vJaDen · 
do not command any independent meana)a threats of vlolencea 
and character' oasasalnatton. The two lotte:r fact01ra hove 
increased recently and haw oleo pnvented many wanen fran 
conteatlnq eloctlona.1 

li. poJ.JTlCAL A TTD'UDES 

Level& ot pOlltlcal o~zeneas of wcmen vary f~an zeglon 
to seglon, close to c1atu1t and canmun1ty to caneunlty. They 
a10 ccndS.tlcmod gteatly by the polltlcal cultuzo of the azea, 
the sppHach of polltlcol portlos to wcnan. end ttto quality 
of local leaderehlp. The Wluenca of educatlcn, unanlzatlon, 
and curpowzo to maas media to not olv.raye unltom. l'1hUe 
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literacy seems to, have a dlzect lftfluence on both awazenese 
and particJpetlon, tho zelnt.lonshlp between education end 
ewazenees does not alV>Jayo extend to pertlclpatlon. Polltlcal 

' awanneee of \YCDen also deeo not differ algnlf1Cant1y bett•en 
urban aftd zunl azeae. 

Oft the whole, wolk 1ng Wt:nan • !ncl.ucU.ng p·rofe eslona1e • 
have gzeater awazeness but thlc la not alv1ays zefleeted 1n 
part1clpat1on. Nor le ther:o eny I)Oa1tlve zela:tionahlp 
between highes- soclo-eccnom.te status: and polltlcal ewaronose. 
Ironically, polltlcal armzoneco le loss among WCiftGn 1n the 
higher tncome ;reups. who have noollglble !ntezeat in politics, 
though many of the vJOmen 1egle1atora ccmo from well-to-do 
families. 

The Influence of hUsb~s on wanen exezcls!fto theb' 
right of fzencblse aeems to bo en . the decline. In tul91 
azoae, the Jncluence ol vU.lt\fJ& eldora la atUl strong, but 
the~e a!'8 algnlftcant exceptlorae to this wle. Ineplte of 
such changes, the dlftezoncos 1ft the level of pollt!cel 
lnf omat lon end unde~stend!ng hetVJeen men end wcmen etS:ll 
continue, matnly duo to 'he &nd1ffennce ot pa11tlcel pa:rtua 
to wanen. Wanen•a ozgan&zatlcna and paasua groupe have elao 
felled to pHYlde political education to wanen. 

Thea is sane ev!dence ol d lolllualonment among wcmen 
with the pa1lt1cal process, partly because of the pzevalence 
of conupt1on end lneftlctencv Sn political circles, and 
also because wcmen feel that p0llt1ca hae not eolved the 
p~obleme wblch affect tbeb daily llvee. About 42 percent 
of wanen irltezvlewed supponed ~evolution for social proozeaa 
as opposed to the •ritual• of e1ect1CI'l. The majority felt 
that the ozeateat p&-oblems befoze tho country weze unemploy
ment and poverty, Inflation, cor.t:'UJ)ttcn, nepotlem, and b:reak
down of la\~ end ozdal'. 

Inveatigatlon 1n dlffel'Ont states lndtcatee one ccmnon 
trend, that \vanen oze mozo ccncemed wlt.h problema that affect 
thelr day.to-day lives. They have ehQ.\'ft themselves ~ady to 
protest aoalnst inflotlon, adulteration of food, urtemployment, 
end poverty.. The. . unt.ty battrJeen political, econanlc, soc lal 
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looues that cttoracte:rl:rod ttto faecdaa movement vltle ono of 
the causes for the high dogroe of women •s pazot!clpotlon. Tho 
absence of a st.mUor movomont Sn tho pe:t"lod aftor independence 
and the dlvozce botrJOon eoc!Dl problems that affact ~anen 
dli'Octly and po.lltlcal procoss hils been cne ot the major 
cousos tor lo:JOzo pal'tlclpatlon of wcmon !n pOlitics 1n zecent 

2 .. 
ye&J!Gt · 

III. Jt;.1.PACI' OP r=ot'AN O."a THE POLITICAL PROCESS 

tveen•o panklpetion !n polltk.e has not beon I'Oflected 
Sn th&ll' ~ecezd of oueceoo tit elections. tho numbe~ and pez
centage of succeoaful \'1GnaR coftd!dates to~ the Lok Sabho htts 
been dec11n!ng atomUJ.y f:rcm 33 (50.6 peJ:Cent) in 1962 to 
21 (25 pel'Cent) tn 1911 (sao table 2). The shazp doc1ine 
1n 1911 ls due to the Snczoaeo !n the number of independent 
TJanGn candidatec most of t?l\om tJeZO defeated. The lnczeose 
in independent cantU.datoo t"1tto mainly due to the fallure of 
the pel'tles to apmao:r en adequate ft\lnbel" of women. It has 
gene:tally been found that tho success of tVarten caftdltlstes 
depeftda upon party backlftg, the campaJGn etzoategy edq,ted 
and pOI"eonality lncludlng tho family background of cancU.dates. 
since 1952, 212 wcmon have sewed 1n the Indian Parliament • 
129 in thO Ldt Sill;)ha and 83 in the R:ljlja sabha. In tho stato 
legislaturea, thG moat e~lflcant tzend ls elti\Or o docllne 
or etoonntlcn l.n the percontnge of wcceseful cancUdatee. 

Role of WCDGn tulto • 
rlaneft leodon tn the perlod lmmocU.ately eftel' indepen

dence wen mostly wterana ft'Om the fnedom etruqgle. they 
had alao wol'ked .1n the movement for wanon •a welfare Dnd 
development, v.-u:e spdteltlGn of the wanen•s cause in the 
zepzeaentetlve ba:U.ea, and played an Important role 1n 
moblllalng publlc or>lnlon ln suppoJ:t. of the eoc!al legls
lat lon that chon(Jed thO louol statue ttl wcmen within the 
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fbct few yean eftozo .Independence. sane of them oleo helped 
to shape the pOlk los and thG prognmmes for women •c de-velop
ment that vJSJO token Up by Gcveznrnent at that time. t.1ost ot 
these leaders• who had attained a national atatuze duJting 
the fzeedom atJ:UOgle, become membe .. a of the ~ntn1 Government 
or Parliament. ln statoc, a now ,gerte~tlon .. entezed polltlcth 
Jnvestt.oatlona, s~gen that tJhllo experionce of ooct.al wol'k 
among t-Jomen ic ot111 conaldcu:od a quallflcatlon fo~ cend!datea 
to local bocUac, lt hes ceased to be eo for entzy to the 
legS.alat.UH. Politics at the state le\'01 aeldc.m aoflecto 
social difte~encoc at pzosont. The wa.nen ·involved ln state 
pOlltlcs mostly cane f'J:Cm the econC~mlc end political elite 
of states and enter the !OJ)&esentatlve p~ess. mOJ:e bacause 
of ouppon within a pazt,y, l!ltho~ than thz-ougb wol'k among 
the people. 

\1anen fozm the ma.o .. lty amtlftg the party \vodteJis when 
elected to tho legialatuJO, they coe tbel:r role as 
npreeentativos of the pecplo t"Jlth no epeclal zeapcnslbi11ty 
to wcmen. ~ OSI'lieJ: years, theh Champiansblp of wcmen 18 

causes was OOJ'Icorted, cutt!ng across party linea. In J:ecent 
years. h_..WI't wanen legldoto~a have not shown such concem 
o~: lntozeot ln Pl'Oblemo thnt offect wanen specif.t.celly. This 
CJ:ltlciam was volcod by many t1arten cutalde the circle f'1f 
active polltlc!ans. Dtbatea and dlecuseS.ons In the leglalst1ve 
bodies havo glven very meagze attention to wcmen•a problems. 

It eeemo that the political elite of the countrv. of both 
sexes, has pel'hsP,& cane to bollevo that the problema of wcmen 
had p-.ctlcally been oolved with the legal and sdmlnletzatlve 
~nsu~s adopted 1n the first few yesl.'s aftel.' independence. 
The very al'tlcna~oto debates of eazolter years on women •o pl'Obleme, 

· in which wanen memben played a major role, have not been 
zepeated aJnce.-. Tho £absence of an active wanen•s movement and 

. tha faUui'O of po11Ucol organlutlona to mobllie \vanon ·for 
the solution of t~k pl'()blema have pn.vonted women frcm 
extenlno adeqUate p,.seu• en polltlcal Snet.ltutlons, 
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Polltlcal Psriloa and tvcaen • 

The electlcm manstestcoe of the political panloa agfte 
that vJOmen constitute e backwald eectlon of the soc lety to 
whan epee SeJ. pJ>lvUegea tmvo been vnrated to brlno thOrn at 
par with men. 

1. The lndlon National Ccmgl'&ss (Congreaa-I) t¥hose zecent 
menti'estcoe hove empheaized development of education and 

· employment oppoztunltloo for t-:1cmen (in the nev1 - 20 JtOlnt 
programme) has been apOfteorSrtg the leJ:gest numb&~ of. v1crnen 
ceftdSdates at all electlono, but has etlll failed to ~each 
ita npeatedly stipulated toaget of 1S pezcent. In spite ot 
a wanan be!ng the undleputed leader of thla pal'ty end elao 
be t.ng the ht.mo U!nlste.. (t~~c.lnd 1ft Gandhi), the t-Iarten 1 e 
poaltlcn In the pany hioi'OIChy, aftd ln general le not 
portlculazly lmpzeaslvo. though the Wozk!ng Canmtttee 
ccmprl•e of man and waaen mombers1 it Ia evident that, 
without p~eesul'G fl'Cm tho l10iklno Committee, pazty ccmmlttees 
ln many states would exclude wanen. rJcmen woJitel'e ln the 
pazty complall\ ot denial of epponunltlea to develop or 
demonstrate tbeb OJ!'ganlzlntJ eblllty and of neglect of wcmen 1 s 
demands by the leedenblp. 

2. The CCI!Irluniet Pazty ot .India believes that wanen can be 
fUlly libentod only In a coclallst eyetem. They muet play 
s I'Ole ba-Ing trag about tho social J:Ovolutlon. lt hae, thezefoze, 
t»een. de•nd lng eqnal poy f O!t equal wozk end removal of all 
zeetl'lctlono end dlsc»1mlnnticns against wanen In employment, 
tnhel"ltcnce of pJ:OPGrty, educotlon and eoclal lawa. The party 
claims that I pezcent of ltc membel's o~ wCiflen-. The party•a 
zepzeaentatlwa emphaeldd the ..-omoval of economtc dependence 
and poverty to enable \?aDen to enjoy thelzo legal l'lohta, and 
ezgued that, without fuller ponlctpatlon ln the process of 
eoclal production, zeael'Vatlon of joba In eelected Industries 
fne legal aid • end greater educational Oppoztunltles, lt w111 
be dlfflcult fo~ ,.,omen to ocht.eve the eqUality to whlch they 
oJ:O entitled by ltn:t. 

3. The Canmunlst Party of tnd!S (t,) holds sJ.mUar vlot1e 
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noru:cU.ng wanon end 1s cr!tf.col of the pOOJ' prcgrees In the 
field of wcrnon •s ~lfazc alneo independence.. Tl'le nat len 
cannot p:rogreoo !f it& wcrnon zomaln in theb' pzesent condltlcn 
ae· vlctlma ot obscurantist cuotcma and pajudtcee and w:tth 
limited oppoJ:tunltles t• dowlcpment. t1omen conetltute about 
1 po&-eent of the pony•c momberohlp. The zepzeaentetion of 
tho party empbaol&ed tho need for ecoom=!c lndependenco without 

komel'l 
t?hich~. we&e na qOOd as prlvota p~rty ol men. The g~lno 
PZ'Oblem of zurcl unemploymont wlth an inczeasing landlessness 
and decay ot v!llaga lnductrloo thzeatened the nfeurity and 
status of t"!OmOl\ In these oteas, and made them unable to enjoy 
tholt conet!tutlonal and legal right&, even moze than uJtban 
women. The pony ou;gesto maca employment and maae &ducatlon 
(1nc1Udlng the education of wanon about their emancSpatlcn ), 
lnclue&on of the prlnc.lple 0'1 eqUal pay for equal work ln 
the Fundamentl.'ll nJ.ghto, and <lqWll shaJO o of land end job 
facUltt.ee fo~ peasant wcmert, ac necessary steps to achieve 
genuine eqUality for wcmaa. 
4. The Bbaratlya Janta Pony tuppol'ta advancement of wemen 
and special ttepa to JGMNG theb soclsl and educotlonal 
dleabllltiee, tJ!thout any chnftge Sn the tftdltlonelly oatsb
lletlod::))rinct.pleo ot soclal OJ!{fanitatlon. The perty•a 
zoepn.aentetlvee omphoetzed tho need to lncnaae pol S.t leal 
per..t.c~etlAJn and consctouenoco ot women aSnce the conae!'Va-

, tlon of wGDOn pzeaonta an obotaclo to tbell' devel.~nt. 
They crlt!clzed tho use of female f!ouzes in advertlalng and 
the image of \10ft'10ft p%0jocted by other maee media as derogatory 
to women•e etatuo. 
5. The Soclsllst Party believec that wcmen stlll suffes-
fJ:Om soclel lftecsualltloe. Tho pony's ~epzeaentatlve empha
sl~ecl the I(Jnol'ance and tndlffoftnce of wanen reoardlng their 
legal and conatltutlonal rlghta. A detcn:mlned effort has 
to be made by social t:10dlern to zemove this difficulty. 
Government and other Snetltutt.ona should educate men and 
uanen ogalnst outmoded traditions and auperatlt!ons. The 
~.reen •a trent of tho Pony hoe adopted a charter of t~c:men •a 
Rights. demond!ftg fJ:Oe educotton. vccatlonnl and t.ochnlcal 
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tralninth part-time employment. unlfo1m Civil Code, aocJBl 
moblllaatlon ogamet dOWJY end gzeater scope to~ wcmen ln 
elections and party OJ:Iaftlltlt.lone. 

Poeltlone in Goveznment. t 

Though only s fow wcrnon s:eec:hed tho hlqheat levol ot 
po:Jer and autho~lty, those who d:ld so have been xeeog~tl~Gd 
fo.r their admtnbtntlve tllillc and capacity to manage the1Z> 
Ot"Jft affaire. Since 1952• thUteen women have aezved the 
Union Govel.'nment as tU.nlstore aftd eev4:m1 have sewed oo 
Cha.lmen of both Houces of Pa~lJament. Many have been memben 
of Stand Jng ond ad hoe COmmittee a. 1n state a, two wcmen 
haw been GOYOl'ftOJte, t\vo Chief t.tlnlsters, Gft8 Speaker, end 
oae r»puty Speaker. TI\ClJ91\ fow have held Office Jn moat 
of the Ststee. CG!Ipaftd to their overall nurnbel' In the 
1eolelat:uro, tho numbet of w~n holding offices was not 
low. 

stfect1veneeo of campaigns to mobUlze wanen 1 

Though wanen COI'la\l\ute SO pu:cent of the electorate, 
tho expel'!ence of all the gono2ral elections proves that 
t.hoy ere net e\-m:M of thou atzenoth nor this eou~ee- hae 
bean adeqU.tely tapped by any polS.tlco1 pazoty. Theze has 
not been ey baJ:Oainlng on the part of orvanlzed wcmen 
with political pal'tlea fo~ thel~ eupport, except In Jammu. 
The pmctSA:oc gone~:a11Y tend to aeek the suppm of the 
mtllo active heads of fomllloe expecting that thei~ wlshea 
would pzeva11 with the wcmen, partlcUlarly Jn Nral a:teae. 
In lozger: cltleth eane attempt ha& tleen made to actlvize 
wanen voters, making -apeclflc promlGGe to them and uelng 
a houae-to-hcusa approach. 

Amtl\9 the non.po11t1ca1 OJ!;anlzatt.ons, the moot 
lmpol't.ant oze tba All India nanon •a Confezence, the National 
COUftcll of t!anen 1n !ndln, the Bhantlya GramHn lllahiJ.a 

sangh, and tho rlatlonal Federntlon of Indian t1c:men. The 
tl .. ot two aze maWy doliborottve batles and have concen• 
trettod moze on ~lfaro ond teltof oct1vltSea. The National 
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Fede~tlon o.tmo to J:Olso tho f'011t1ca1 end sccilll Ot'11l!.'f!m9oo 
Of wanen oftd hoe been mobU!a!ng \1QJI8n'a pl'Otest aoalnst 
eucb lasuee ac tnfletton, h«lzdlng, and adpltontlon. The 
Bhontlya Grameen MahUa Sangh· woms among auml wanen 
end has I:Jeen ectSw ln zunl development. All these 
organlutlens admit that thOy· ttaw not baen fully wcceae
tuJ. ln corrv!nrt the mooocge of tttolr new ri(Jhte to all 
the wanen 1n the ·· countlf• 

\lhlle wanon loodo:rs Jn the tnde unlOR movement have 
played a ·major role !ft bi'J.ntfl.ntT about changee in lobou~ 
lewa to pMV!do pi'O'tectlon. to t:OmO~, mo.st tJ:ade unlons · 
admit that thO? haw not medo many effone .t.o mobUla 
women to ooeart thou lqol nftd con&tltutlOMl rt(Jhta. 
t1henewa- thet;O o~nbatlofto haw woJked together to 
defend the rlgbt·e of ween• bo.yer, theh influence as 
pnesun groups _has been fairly etfectiw.. They played on 
impOI'tenti !'Ole 1n tho enactmont of social lat-Jt oftol' 
lndepondence. 

In spite r4 lncaeoeo !n P:lnlc~tlon, WCIIDOn•s 
ablltty to pra.tuce en impact on the pOlltJ.cal p~ocoaa · 
has boea neoll(Jlble. Pari!oo have tended to sea wanen 
ao appendages of the maloa. Amcno wanen, thP !eedenhlp 
has become dltfuaod and dlW=s&t wlth ahaJ:P .cmtl'adtctlme 
ln thela- zegn&'fl and catcom t• the lneqtaalltles that 
affect the etntus of women tn eveJ!IY apheze- social, 
OCOfttmlc, and pel1tlca1. The nvolutlcn In atatue of 
tJGTlOn to~ which ccnstltutlonel equality was to be cnly 
thO lnstzrument, etlll nmatno a vezy dletant objective. 
t1hlle the poeltlon of sane gl'CUpa baa changed tor the 
better, the. lturge maasee of wCBen continue to lack 
epotteaaen In the zepaaentatlve bcdt.ea ot the state. Thouoh 
wQft&n do not ccnotltute e mJnO!'lty Mlll8~l~ally, they aze 
acqUlrlno tho foatus:ee of cne by the inequality of class, 
status, and .pollt1co1 pel'atr. The chazm between the values 
of the new SOC!a1 ozdeJt p~laimed by the Conatltutlcn 
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and the zeallttoe of ccntomporazy Indian eocloty ao far so 
rJCIIlleft's ~lghto oft C:CftCO!nod ftmOlns aa great as at the 
tt.me of Independence. 

The right to pOlttlcol oqt~allty has not enabled 
wemen to play theu nle co partners and constituents 
in the pol tt.Jct~l proceso, because Gandhi• s moo sage to 
tzeat polltlcol r!ghto, not oc on end, but only as o moana, 
htlo ))oen fo1'9otten. Jaetend, theoe rlghts have helped to 
bulld an Uluslon of eqUality end power wttlch is fzequently 
uced ea an aJ.VU!Dent to zealot epee lel protective and 
mnel ioJGtlve moaeuzea to enablo wanen to achieve a just 
aftd eqW.tl posltlon in socloty. In spite tJt special p~n 
provided by Artlcle 15(3) ot the Constltutlon, almost no 
efforta have been mode to l*'lzoes the unequal statue of 
women l.n dtlfozont spllefta. T1\e fact that tho count17 has 
liMn 1\tled by o t1tman (i.e. t~c. J'ndl.ra Gandhi) for thO 
past 13 or ·So yoaro ,is not an Snd1cntor of t,_ zeal status 
of ncmen in thlo ccuntiY• Though men l'GCO(Jft1ft and advocate 
the daalnbUlty of glv!ng eqUal opportunities to t1omen in 
oconomlc and p011tkal aphol.'Oc, the noms and attltuctea 
ftga!dlng a womnn•o role 1ft society temaln tradltlonal. In 
tht.s sense, ttte new ~:f.ohte pi'OV1dod to them seems to be 
only concesotonal. 

t"lanen in Lccol BGCI!os 1 

In ozdel' to pi'G\ftdo gl'Gator epponunltlea to wcaen 
to actively poS'tlclpote SA thO declaion-malclng p~cceae, lt 
1e Smpentl.vo to zocognlzo the true natuze of the aoc tal 
lneqUalttlea sftd dlaabU!tloa that hamper them. Th!a can 
J)o ot be achieved by prcv!d 1ne them v1J.th epee Sal opportuni
ties fo~ paztlc1pntlon in the npresentatlve atl"UCture Of 
local goveznment. Tlte p~eaent fom of aaaoclatlng wcmen In 
the$C bc:d!ee, through co-optlcn or nomlnatiora, has become 
a kind of tokenism. The tSm hae come to movo out of thla 
token provision to a moro moonlngful aoaoclatlon of v1aDen 
in local cdm.!nlotntt.on, Of'&1 to counteract the gemu:al 
apathy end !M!tfezence c1 tllo local bcc:U.es to r1trnen •a 
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development and chaage of $tatua. \1hat le thenfore zeco
mmonded ie tho eatobllamont of stat.uto!'Y women's Panchayata 
ot the vlllago level with autonomy end xeaau:ces of their 
own foz thO menagoment and odm!nlatntlon of we1faze end 
development prOGtamm.eo for wt'l!lm\ and chtldl'0n, ae e tnn• 
ot.tlonal meeouze, to bleak th...~h the attitudes that 
lnhlblt moat wanen fNm ·orttculatt.nu theu problems end 
pol'tlclpattng octlv1ty ln the ealstlng local bcdl.eo. They 
ohould bo dlJ:ectly electod by thO t'JC!IlGn of the vUlage oruJ 
have the .-tght to send l'OJU:ocantat.S.vea to the Penchayat 
Samltlc and for Zlle Parlehod~. A viable zelatlunsht, with 
the Gmm Panchayt1ts should te malnta!nad by the Chtllzm&n 
and SGCI'Otazy of both baU.oo ox-otf lclo: members - the othe%. 

At the level of murt1cipallt!ea, tho p~tnclple of zesezw 
vatton of sects foJ: wcmon to Ellzeady pzev-nlent 1n tCDO statea. 
fhlo should be ~q,ted by nU states aa a t¥analtlona1 
moeGU~G (tblo wao a majo.-lty dec laton, two membe~a dlaaentSng ). 
In addltt.on, pamatumt canmtttGee shOUld be conotltuted 1n 
munlc!J)nlltloo to Snltlate end supei'Vlse pi'Cgnmmea for 
wanen 'e ~'Glfai'O ond devolepmont-: 

AeseJ'Vatlon of Seats in tog~~atuzee 1 

Polltlco1 pal'tt.cta thculd cdopt a definite policy 
l'8gal'dt.ng the peJC&ntage of eJQ'leh candidates to be spcnoozed 
by them fo:r elections to P'od.J.ament end st.ate Assembltoa. 
t1hUe thGy mnv lnlt!aily ota2t r.1ith 15 pezcent thle should 
be gJ:tldually tncnaced oo that, oveztJmt. the zepzesentatlon 
of women Sn 1ogblct1ve bodl.os has some zelatlonshl-p to 
their poa1t1on Sn the total population of the c~tzy ~ 
the state,. FoUSng to do so should Invite a aum:JGetlon fo~ 
thO zetiewatlcn fll sooto for ncmen ln st!lte Aaaembllos and 
Parllament. And to those r.:eaol'\l8d seate wanen may either 
be elected (by the·auu•se• or nominated (by the Psoes!dent)). 
Thle obViously b debatable. 

t'cmen ehcu.ld bo included 1n a11 the irnpottcnt ccmnlttees, 
cammlcslone, dologotlono that os:e appointed to examine 
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soc lo-oconcmlc problems. 3 

The study 1n section I %0YOelo that \"101!len • a potticlpotlon 
in tho polltlcol process hoc ohcvm e steady Sncmosa • both 
in olectlone ond 1ft theh zeadtnese to eJCpnee that .. vtewa 
on lewes dizectly conceznJ.ng their day to day 11fe. But 
their ability to pl"Cduce nn impact on the polltlcal p~ese 
has been negllglblo tHJcnuco ot the tnadaqUQte attention 
paid to thel~ educatlcn and moblllaatlon by both political 
pan lee and w<JOen •a ozrgonlcatlone. Tho stwctu:ros of the 
pa!'tt.es mako them mal.e damlnoted and lneplte of outatandt.no 
Eurceptlon, moot pal'ty meft cs:e not fxoe fZ'OJD the genonl 
pt:ejudtcea end attlt\ldaa of thO society. They have tended 
to ooe the women voten ond citizens as ap-pendages of the 
males and haw depended on the heads of families to pi"'VJ.de 
block-votes: and eupport for t.helJ: partlos oftd cancUdatea. 
All thO lndlcators of psnlclpstlon, nttltudea and Jmpact 
came up wlth the came zeoulto ..... th& zeaolutlon In social 
and polltical atatue ot t<JOman for which conetltutlon&l 
oquallty t:me to be only the 1netJUmOrtt, atlll remains o ve:a:y 
distant objective. t'JhU.o thea ls no doubt that the poaltlon 
of aomo gl'Oups of womon 1\ovo changed for the better by cpen!ng 
to them posJ.tS.ona of p-.ez;, and dlgnlty, the lai'(JO masses ot 
womon continue to lactt epekoal!lOn who und•retand tholr: special 
p!'Oblems and bo canmltted to thel&- t:emoval, ln the zepzeaen
totlve bod to s ot tho atote. 

Ps-om thla polrtt of vletJ, though women do not numel"lcally 
conetltute e mlnol'lty, they oxo beginning to acqUire the 
features ot o mlnozoity cammmlty by the three zecognlced 
dtmenelana of l.neqUallty • • Inequality of class (economic 
situation), ototus (social poa!tlon) aftd pOlltlcal pO!JOI'• 
If thla tzend !a allewad to continue the lazge masaea of 
w~n in India may well emerge as the only aurvlvlng minority 
ecnt!rtuouely OJQ)Osed to inJuotlce. 
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II. 

Thlo ,_section will oam!no ''dlscrtmlnotlon ooalnst 
women f!:'Oftl tho 1ego1 point~ of view Qftd ospeclally wlth 
refeJ:ence to mnr~lago, dlvo:co. adoption and querdlanshlp 
of chUdaen, malnterum.ce ond Sllhe~ltance, Qftd ce:rtain 
zelevant issues such aa motnmcmlal property, family couzote, 
unUom clv11 code, and !OfC!Oo In CI'Jmlnal law and lew 
J:e1atlng to notlona11ty. Jf{t)~ an effoX't baa been made to 
polftt out th& azeoo wheze tho law ls l.agg!ng behind tho 
principles which bs\10 elzeady bOon accepted by our 
conotltutS.on. 

LAf1 AS At-! INSTRUMENT OP SOCIAL CHANGS 1 

Du~lng thG Dz'1tloh pe~:lcld, the OOMJ:al policy ot non
t.ntei'VGntion 1n soctel and 1(}11glous mnttere pespet.ueted 
mul tlple aysteme and· by preventing nozmaJ. edjuetment to 
aocio.economk changoc, led to otagnatlon and hazdent.no of 
dltf'ezrencoo t)CtrJOen tho vorlouo zelJolous commmltlea and 
even wlthlft thO sub-sectlone of the canmunltlee. ThO 
nlnetecmth centu~ aoc!Ell zefomtt~1.i attempted acme ma~:tySnel 
odjuotmente nr.ialng fi'Otn hli!Wnlte:rlsn cons!deratlona and 
social domando, ttteh moot oignlft.cant 9Cht.evement bel.no 
thG lov1 Q9S!r:u:rt the pi'Octlco cf ootl. SUch soc Sal leglsla
tlcn bovJever oac Rot attornptod after 1857. t1lth the 
stzengtheftlng ef the national mowmont and the efforts of 
l.1ahatmo Gandhi, a demand begen to be put fozwald for 
bzo1nglng about major chengoe In law and for zemov!n(y the 
leGal tnferlori.ty of t•.'OtftGn and ending dlccrSmSnatlon agalnet 
them ln mettcJrc like manlngo, dlvoi'Ce, lnhe:rltance. or 
guarcU.anehip of children whlch affected their life and 
peraonolt.ty. /~tom ot 11lndu Law \vae thue lnltloted even 
bofol'G Independence olthouoh, blcauso of consowatlve 
l'G.alotance, it COUld cnly be {JlVOft effect to during tho 
1930o 1n o pt.oeo-maol toobicn. 

OVeJ:-depondonco en loglclot!on to bring about socf.ol 
coonge ls o c:ho~cto:r:lst.lc, not only of our countST• but ot 
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sovenl modem coclotloc, ponlcularlv thote emezglng fJ:Om 
fozolgn I'Ule. Thezo lo no doubt that law dcee aezve same 
useful puzpoao 1ft pi'Clmotlng ooclol change. But lt must be 
emphoslead that log1eJ:otlCJ\ by itself cannot change eoclety. 

v1'hc judiclarv hoe often folloct to g1vo effort to tho 
p:rlftc!plee Qndo~ly!ng logislatlon, ae fo:r instance, ln caeea 
of bigamy or cacoo lnvolvSnr~ the wSI!_!_s. 1-ltht to wodc. The 

-...,_ --- ·----
exocutlve hao often tcllod to tmp1ament these laws oJ> to 
epzead awazenecs about them thPUgh ·the maae medta~· Jfv 
leglllotlon s:of1octa thO eoclol value of a countzy• the 
degzee of wanen •s mnanc.frJot!on ls the mea sun of ita cultural 
advaneo. 

1. MARRlAGB t 

The major Sesuoo !'ftlatlng to man-lege that need 
metlculoue ottentS.on a10 pOlygamy, offectlve enfozcement 
of the provlolano ngalnot bloomy under the Hindu Lav1, age 
of mnnlage, eanp\lleorv JO(!ietntt.on ot manJa,es and dcwzy. 

Polygamy t 

Full eqaa.tlty ot thG cexee b baldly poaalble 1n a legal 
oyste~m \1h1c:h pezmlto pOlygaDY aM a social eyatem which tolere• 
tee lt. Ponunote1Y.- the !nstltutlon of polygamy which prevailed 
trodltlona11y In India hos tilen declining ln the lost few 
deecdoo. Moncgomy hao boon accopted 1n the lav1a for Chrlot!ane, 
Hindus, Porsoea, ond Jet."O• oo that 88 percent of lhe Indian 
population ls legallY gCM:>moc1 by thle prlnclple. It is only 
Mus1 Sm 1ot.'1 ohlch hos zomalned unaffected by thls ohaft{'J!ng tzend 
tOt1llrdo monogctly. 

1, Uuolim Lon Oft Polygmny t ThJ'ee dlf'fonnt sote of vlet.tts 
were expressed by Muol!m t:Jteen who wore 1nton1ewech (a) the 
odueatod middle clooces 1n u.P. were opposed to any change 
t:Jhetsoovora (b) the PNI!Or women of the eame state eXPresced 
o desire for ocnogm:1ous I'!'.Srl:!agod and denounced the t.noqualltlea 
of polygamya ontl (c) thoro tVnt a uniform t~nd emphatic domond, 
ftom v.:omon 1n t(ashmlr, for thO banning of polygamy. 4 
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fl4lelim Lar1 rogards mant.ago as a controet. · Some jurS.ate 
i 

have advocated the adoption til a standard e.ontrDct pJrovJdlno. 
Sfttor alia, that th& wlfe &ball have the J)C)r:ar to divorce he!' 
buabanct lf he tnkec a cocond wife.· AlthoUgh thle remedy la 
advocated fo~ tho pzeventloft of polyqamy. tt will not obviously 
provide any aubetant.lw J:Ollof to tht fl~et wife t7lth children, 
nor ae~lcu.aly affect the position of the husband becauae the 
cocond marriage would remain valid and tho act of bigomy would 

·not be legally ttrong. ~lt t-:ould also be SAeftectlve to p~vent 
fake c:onvorelono to Islam to ov.ide the P"hlb!t ion of bigamy 
unde .. · other lows. 

' 
Vlhlle the doebablllty of reform 1ft .Muallm Low ls genera-

11 y acknowledged ond pol ygomy has been Pl'Ohlblted !n most other 
l!tuslSm countrieo, the Govemmant of India has taken no steps 
!n tht.c dlzectlon, on thO gJ:OUftd that publlc cplnlan 1n the 
Muslim community doss not fovcur thl.s change. Ignoring the 
lnto:roata ot l!:usllm t"JCi'rtCtn iu d&nlal of er.-uallty and ooctal 
juetice, and tbo~efoH thOze cart be no eomp~omtso on the baelc 
poltcy of monotJamv be!ng tho tul& for all c~lttes. 

a. Enfozocomont of PI'Ovlcloft ogalnet Bigamy under the Hindu 
Ma rriago Act a t1hUo Bjgomy ha o bOen an offence for ttte Hindu a 
and the second matrlogo S.S vold in lew, such maniagee are stUl 
p rovalent, a s avldencecl by a censue study 1n 19619 and ca sea 
bl'Ought to the notlc& of tho Committee during 1ts tours 1n the 
stetes of f~1an1pu:r, Andhze Pmdeah, Blha.:, Uttal' Pradesh, t";eet 
Bengal, and !~llyn P~onh. Uneducated and economically 
dependent WQOOft find it difficult to go to court ana aze not 
alt:~ays aupportod· by thoU tomll.t.ea In lodging prosecutions. 
Technical 1ntotpntat1cn of the word •solemn1aatton • of merrloge 
pooos dlfftcu!tles. It 1c thozefoJ:O necossar, to make the 
follet"Jing chonuoo In the low to make lts enforcement moze 
effoct1ve. 

(a) t:Jlth t!\0 pomles!on cf· the court, the r!qht to lnlttste 

s. 
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pft)secutlon for bigamy should be extonded to persona othe~ 
than tho ;bl•c famlly to pl'Ovont thG curzent wldecpz;eed 
vloletlon of the la~. 

v(b) In eectlon 17 of tbo HWu Manleoe Act, 19'3&, the ttO:rde 
\/•oolemnizod • ohould bG teploced by the wordo •oose through o. 
/tom of merrt.oge '• Funher, on eJCplanetlon should also be added 
to the eectl.on to the effoet that an anlas!on t'o perfozm sane 
of the eesan\!al cewmcnl.eo by parttee shall not be construed 
to mean that tbe ottenco of bigamy wae not commlted, Sf eueh a 
col'ef4ony of oorrJ.age o!voa r!to to a de facto 20latlonahlp of 
hueband and t?!fo. 

(c) . A provbion should oo inti'Oduced ln section 6 of the Hindu 
rAa~rtege Act, 19551 to thO effect that nothing contained In the 
Act shall p:ovont a court ffte tt~ant~ on injunction ogalnet 

' ---~--

a prepoaed bigamous mars-lago. 

3. L0\7G ln the Pomor PJ.'OMh and Portuguese Territo~ t Even 
after the mergeJ:' of t hste tos-.r1tor1ea with Ind 1a, tho pze-morgo~ 
lol'IG have not boen ebregotod. Hindus ln Pond lchera:y oro governed 
by four: oystoaa and Chrlatlorhl by two oystems. In Gen. Damon 
and Dlu, polygamy is pom!t)oib1o among some Hindu comr.unltt.ea. 
The· cont!nuetlon of euch lows pemlttlng polygamy te contradl• 
cto17 to our ooctal policy and l.a totally unjustified. They 
ohould thentozo b& immediately zeplaced by the Hindu Mal'r!ogee 

- - 6 
Act.- 1955. 

Age of A~rrlago • 

The d1ensti"'US ottecta cf child ms.rrtaoes persuaded aoclal 
refOJ:mel'& to l'O&train them by 1eglelatlon. The CivU t1arrtaoe 
Act, 1812, fik9d the mlftlmum cge of marriage at 14, and attompts 
to pzevent ea2rly consummatlen resulted in vart.oua measutes which 
gtodually l'Olood the age of censent to 13. Flnally the Chlld 
Mol't1age Reatzalnt Act, 1929, fixed the minimum ago for carrloge 
for melee at 1S antJ for females at 14 (which wae lete~ at'lended 
to 15 )til tihU.o the pract!co of chlld mer:rlagt was mndo o penal 

e.v -~L~Ji41~;ii;e?~l!L9D tbUl.atua 
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offence for ptlronts 011 those pertomlng, conducting, or 
directing it ond fo~ thO adult bz-Sdegzoom, the validity of eueb 
marriages was left untouched. Apart fl'Oft'l this general Act 
which appAieo to ell ccmmunlt!oo1 the various personal laws oloo 
have thell' minimum oge fo'R marzoleqe. There ls no unJ.formS.ty 
elthel' 1n the mlnlmum ago ow In the consequence of violation of 
tho law. Oftly tho apecial t~1Gnlage Act, 1CZ4, fixes the mlnlttlum 
oge at 21 and 18 tot males and femalee zespectlvely. In all the 
po~_sona1 lawo, a lowsi" age lo pzeccl".ibed tor gil'le ond it le 
below 18 f.n all of them. 

It ls h.azdly nocosoary to a~gue the caee against chUd 
merrlegee. lt may be pointed out however that the SUlc!de 
&\qUlZ'f Canrdttee appointed by the Govemment of Gujarat 1zeported 
that child mtn:rtage 18 one of the stonlflcant factors leading 
to the h!gh J.nctdenee of su!cMe amono 'VO\lftf3 married women. 
lnczeaolng the ego of manlafe to 1e la desirable because untll 
then, e olrl Is not phyclcolly and mentally mature for the 
zresponslbU.ltieo of r;arenthocd. 

\11\lle penalizing the potfomance of child maniagea le 
neeessaJT• the benefit of' ouch leglalation ls oreaUy offset 
by the fact th!lt the maftf.age itself b held valld. lt should 

• 
be c long•term objective to amend thle eepect of the low and to 
doclan chUd marrlagea AO legally vold. Mo.reovet as tmmecU.ate 
measuzea to dete~ the pract!ce and to allev1ato their consequen
ces, lt la nocoomn:y to lnt~uce the •cptlon of puberty• on 
lines slmller to that Jn Muslim lew. The ~l;ht to repucU.ate 
o chUd mankloe by a gbl on attaining majority b provided 
under !:1us1Sm lav.1 1f ths folltt1lnge facts el'e eatabllshede 

(lt that she me glven ln mam:iage by iuu: father o!' otheJ: 
. guardian tofore ahO atteSnec! thO age of 15t 

(ll) that aho ropucU.ated the mar.-laoe before she attained the 
898 of 1St and 

(lll)thOt the mas.-rlage ttJoo not consummated. Thla r!(rht to 
J:OpucU.ate tho man!age en att6.lnt.ng mejozolty should be made 
evaileblo to gtrle In all communities, 1rreopoct1ve of the 
fnct nhOtbOr or not the matzologe was consummated. 

'· · '!2J~J!\ii:iJ~J!i~? ]fiiitmab!n>. \Qmm1$tft! 
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Gujarat h3 s made chlld marriage a cognizable offence and 
provided for the appolntr.nn\ of a Child t..1arr1age Prevention 
Officer. 1'hlo 1$ a tJOcd 1eadt and to ensure better enforcement, 
lt 1a necessaJ:Y that ell of'tancoo unch~s- the child marriage 
Restraint Act, 1929, &hould bo made cognizabl.e and Specta1 
otftcero appointed to onfo~ce ita p!'ovtelona. 

Tho Pol'CQO t.1sft'lngo otUl Divorce Act, 1865, provtdee that 
•no eult shall be brought in any court tc entono rmy man!ege 
between Paraeos or any contract connected with or 1Jt1elng out 
of any such ma~rlage, Sf, at the date of the tnetltuttcn of 
the ouit the hUsband shell not heve ctJmpleted the ago ot 16 
years ol' the wife ahall not have completed the oge of 14 years •. 
It la necosetlry to lftclude tt e!m11ar provision 1n tho pel'aonal 
laws of all ccrnmunlttea. 

Qmrpulsolf Reglri~atlon of Maz.rtagee • 

Jeompulsozoy teglatrat1on of ma~riogee a• zeccmmended bV the 
U.N. rJU1 bo on offocttve chOCk on chUd and bigamous marrt.age, 
of for %011able proof of mnrrtqee end eneun legit baacy end 
inhos-S.tance l'i(Jhta cf cttlldron. Reglatratlon of marriages la 
eompulso!'f amon9 Parceee and Chrlot!~tna and fo~ all marr!ages 
periomed. undor the special ~rrlege Act, 1<84. atctlon of thiG 
Act which permits ~egtst.ratlcn of mar!" !age n celebrated under 
cthe~ la\'18 has felled to ovohe l!lUCh responee. It te thez:efore 
necessary to tnt~uce o cvatam of eompulcorr regtet~atlon for 
all marriages. 

DowJ:y • 

The ~ ProhAbltlcn Act, 1961, has olgnally faUed tc 
achtovo lto purpose. In epito ef the npJd orowth of thlo 
pl'actlce, the cases dealt t1lt.h undesa thle Act are oxtnmoly few .. 
During the debate on the Dcwrv Blll, lt had been clelmed that 
a~Jekentng of cocial conac!once rather than leglslatlon waa 
net:oesary to solve thlo prcblom, and that the evil will be 
reduced with !ncreaolng avonutlo of o mploymont and ethel' oppor
tun1t1eo for ~on. T11er.o is little ovklence of altho~ of these 
Clovolcpnents. r:-oc!ol ccru~e!ence ls otl11 asleep as is evidenced 
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by many casos of 111-troatmcnt. of the ohl by hOl' in•lcws or 
hor husband for i'aUuro to b!'lnf adeqUate dowz.y uhich we2:0 ro-. 
ported by the v!ct1mo9 onct by thG fact that none of tho po%sona 
IOPOI"tlng ouch cncos montlonod tho neod to call the pollee or 
ooclelly centui'O such fomlltoo. a.tucot.ton hQS proved to be 
lneffoctlve to enect the ov11 otnce the educated youth apJJe.or to 
bo unashamodly contributing to ito perpetuation. Existing 
economic contU.t1oae also ~oot that incrooo!ng job t'lpponunltee 
and econcmlc ff:eodom foJ: t'JCmOrt tJill be e lon~ drawn-out proce oa. 
Under thGGO cbcumstancoe, ot~lngont onforeemont of tho policy 
end purpose of th.ls law bOo bocQUG absolutely oosontla1. The 
epociflc moaM.trOG out~oeotoo ote • 9 -

(!.) maklng thO cffenco cognlzoblea 
(11) entruotl.ng lts onforcemont (aa wall ao of other ooclal lat"Jo) 

to a eeporote odcSn.lct:rotlon \1h!ch would bo eaooclated tvlth 
aocial rJOrken and enlightened members of the c anmunS.ty 1ft 
lte functlonta~u 

(t.J.t.)J.ncludt.ng two ancU1ory ~ovld10ft& in the Act to prohlblt · 
gifts rnoc2e to the bl'ldognom or hlo parents in excoos of 
Rs. 500 or \'11\lch eon be oo · ueect e s to s:oduce lals own f inan
clal 11Db111ty and to ponel1ste dlolDy of dowry which helps 
to perpetuate and 01\CourQ{fe thi$ practlcot and 

(lv) penalizing the totift\1 end g1v!no of do~"1l!'Y unclor the oovem
ment sonant& conduct I'Ules as done 1n thO post !n respect of 
blgomouc maniageo. Tho impact. of the amended ltet should 
bO evaluated nftor fivo \-""Oors. 

It should be a lonu•tcm objective to set a coUing even on 
gifts to thO b:t!de. 

II. DIVORCE t 

Monogtunouo mn~r~gc t1lthout. tho right of cU.voreo causes 
groot hord oblp to both pon!oo, Tho concept cf 'union for 1 tfo • 
or the cacra~'ntnl nDturo of morriaqe which zondore it tndioeo
luble hos boon os:cded grnduol!y and tho rloht of divorce has 
f'Atl I!( J I MW R 4 I 4.... ·=u ·n M l • fll W R -

s. To\Jal'do r.c:ruolttv, q,.c!t. 

9. ~·· 1'n4. 
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baen lnt:roducad !a ell logol oystome 1n India. The loe,s ore 
ho~vor choroctorlaed by votlotione ond unoquel treatment of 
QOJCes. According to tho conouo of 1971, thoro are 810,000 
dlvorcoa o:r sopa~tod wcmoft of t1hom 743.200 ore 1ft the rural 
ones and 12?,500 in uttban oootul1 the ratlo belntJ 1,630 women 
per 1,000 men. 1he figuroo for 1961•71 !ndkate a distinct 
drep Sn tho po~ontcgo f/1 ca.vot'Cod and coptJ:atod · par·ccme ove~ 
tho tteeado, although tho p~opozt1on o~ vtcmen wan hlghtt~: than 
that of mGn !n both tural ond urban a:r$as. A conouo SUI'V$Y !n 
1961 .lndlcetod t11do oecoptcnco of divorce by the village ccmmu
n1ty.10 Ito ineldence r1oo the ht,ohoet among Muellms followed 
by Hindus, Butldh!cts, Jalno, Sf.ltho, and Chl'lotlana. Adultery, 
bal"J."Onne ac1 om.1 ot.ttromo l)Ct10,..ty ~re the most c~ g~unds 
for divorce. 

1. Hlndu Law; Contrsry to tho ;onoral notion zogordlng the 
lndlssolublll.ty of Hindu men!ogoo, customtU"Y formo of divorce, 
J:GeognJ.nod both soc!o11V ond jtldlc!ally, ttave ooen tv!.dely practt
sed amono the lowor castes. 1'ht.> moat usual forms azoet divorce 
by mutual co~ut:;)nt, by thO huobnnd and by deeds. Under cuotomery 
lso• there lo no \'181tiftg ,..,or1c:t oftor divorce for !Gt!lanlcge. 
The oth9r advantage of thaao fomno lo that they save both time 
and monay \m!ch ls pnora1!y loot !n lltlgation1 but o!nce oome 
of those forme al'O &g~inot l)Ublie policy or cora1tty, a divorce 
Ul'ldor cuat~t? lot7 may ttl rojoctod by a court. As e solution 
an o~thouat1vo ~coJ:d tJf thOco euctoms whould ba prepared and 
scrutln1oed ·by a pnnol e1 cc:!o-loga! exPerts to dote~lne nhich 
foms ohould bo t::tcie ovaU.oblo to the people and to the 
panchayate. 

The Hindu r:r.arr!og-e Act. 1955, pormlts divorce to both 
porties for (a) 11v1nc;;t 1n ndultervt (b) convorolona (c) lnoanltya 
(d ) commun icablo lopre.svt (e) vonerel d S.sea se 1 (f) ttenunc lot ton a 
(g) dlceppet~r.Jnce for coven vears or mon1 (h) faUure to resume 
cohabilt.tatlcn for tt'iO yoot:-s aUte:r a dec:reo of judlc!al sopara-
t!ont and (l) fo11uze to ccm,ly with a dGcree of radltut.f.on 

10. 
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of conjUJal rights. A wife has two addl tion.al gi'Ound a t 

(j) st the huebt'lnd hao onothet> llv!ng wltef and (k) if he 
in guilty of :rape, sodomy or boetiallty. .so. ct:Uelty ond 
dGSOS.~ion Should be included OS QJ:'O~G· for divorce lnthis Act, 
to pJ:event thO cs.rcultouo :routo of obtaining a. jud lclal tepara• 
tlon first and then sock1nq divorce eftes- two years. 

ThO into:rpAtetatlon cf •roaoonable cause • for desertion 
or reot1tut1on of eonju<Jol r!{Jhts as mado by thO jucU.clary is 
not a~t1stoctos:y1 and 1n eonain caoea, the judicillry's attitude 
ta tha "1omon•e right of eqUal opportunity 1n oduc~t!on or 
employm&nt han taon amb1guouo. Aa the ccun eJ.thOr upheld the 
authority of the husband tc compel hie wife to reoign heir job 
In a place. tn-.ay fran hla plec0 of wo:rk, or conceded the :r.tgbt to 
the wtfa only !n cnses of gonuine necessity. Thorotore it is 
deail'sble that,. d!ffexenco ln the place .of work should not be 
Z"&gardod as c ground fo~ dossrtion or %0stitution of conjugal 
rights. 

2. Muelim Llt1 1 Under t!.uo1!m law a husband haG an absolute 
and unlimited rS.oht to zopudlate the marriage at hlo will, but 
a Mualim wlfo hao no ouch right. Trad1tlonel lnv.r permitted hezo 
to eoek dt.saolutton undo~ tN.:oo forme• (t) divorce t1hero the 
hueband delevQtos tho a-~ht of divorce tc the wtle t.n the marr!
ege contract stipulating ~hat sh& may divorce h~ en hie teklng 
llnothet: wlfet (U.) divorce by ag~ement on the wife •e giving 
somo eons1de-rot1on to thO huoban.d, and (111) divorce by mutual 
conoent.. TattinJJ advantage of the law enunciated by the lloltkl• 
aftd Sbafl schools th& dSooOlutton of Muslkl N.a:rrt.agea Act, 193('), 
,rocogniges tho r~ifo 'o right to divorce on the following {p:oundeo 

(a) husband • o d loappoarance for four yea:rsa • 
(b) neglect and faUu~ to provide maintenance for tt-:o yearst 
(c) husband •o lrnprloc:8Dent for seven years or morol 
(d) failure to perform marital obl Sgat ton a for throo yearet 
(e ) Impetencvt 
(f) inean1ty. 1Gl)rosy, vonorol diconsol 
(g) option of puba:r:tyf and 
(h) e1.--uolty or ony othor ground recognized Ds val~ for divorce 

unde~ Uucl!tn L~n':'. 
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This act ho o banofltod aany Muslim women. The most 
froqUontly ueod oroundo oto thO cpt1on of puborty €1nd fet.lure 
to provkle mo lntonnnco • Xn tho lot tor co so, courts havo ocea olen
ally denied tho atloht to o \'1!fo when her conduct t10s such llG 

to absolve het hucbnnd frotl hlo duty to provide me1ntenanco. In 
auch casee. hot"JOvo~:. o moro zoesonable view io that taken by 

Justice Krishna Ayya~ t.,ho hao observed that there is no merit 1n 
tl'Ylng to pl'OCOJ:Ve a marr!llgo v1hlch haG 1n feet brotton dO\-:n. 

ThOref'ore, the right to dlvorco on the failuze of husband to 
pi'Ov!de me!fttononco ohoUld bo 1rxespoct1w of tho t?lfe •o 
conduct. 

In ap1to of thO rS.(fhto prov!d~ bV tho Act of 1939 ond tho 
cuatCS'Il!rv fomo, Ill Muslim t.d.fo continues in o poo1t!on of logal 
1nferlor1ty end !nsecur.lty ao long oe the huobaltt •s unUateral 
rlqht to dlvofto cont!nuoc to bo ZGC'ogntzod. other t~uollm 
countrioo havo alraady roc:td.ctod thlo ~!oht. So, Smmediote 
1og1slatlon. shoUld be undertaken to el~lnate this unllotorol .. 
right ot dlvorco by tho hushnnd ond to introduce porlty of riohte 
for both partnotc rogardiftg grounds for ceeklng d 1vorce. 

3. 0\riatt.on La\v • Too lftdlan Divorce Act, 19691 t:rhlch 
govern a all Chr1otlanc, d1cc~lmt.natea between the huebend • o and 
wife •o right to Geek c11vcn:ce. The husband can do oo Sf the 
nlfo hce commlttod Gdultory. The wlfo hea to provo a second 
offonce along t11th cdultory (incest, blgemy, cruelty, desertion) 
in oz.-dol' to obtoln o divorce. The Low Commloslcn propared 
(in 1960) a dxaft blll to toform thlo larJ on the lines '"'of 
provla1ons for divorce unde~ the Special M.al!'rlage Act, 1~4. 
Tho faUun of govenm~nt to glvo effect to thls auggeotlon is 
much to be zoegJ."Ottod. so, laa:lodiate etepe should be taken to 
I'Ofom the lnd!on Divorce Act, 1069• on the llnee cug(Jeeted by 
tho Lo~ Commloalon. 
4. Parsoe LOt'!t Tho Pot"coo t~ol'•lege and Divorce Act, 1936• 
prov!dos ·ln oddlUon to thO oaual grounds, on addltlcne1 1'4Jht 
to the t"3lfe to obtain o c11vcrce lf oho has boen canpolled by 
her husband to prostitution. Therefore thls provision should 
be 1ncludGd ·in all othorc flOl:'sonal lm.<JS. 
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5. Jewieh taw t Tho Jotto OJ.!O not oovemed by statutory 
lt1tt' but dlvozee con be obtalnod thi'OUOh the courts on 
9J:'OUnda of adultery or czuelty. Uonooamy is oenemlly 
practised except in certain epeclfted cases. It is necessary 
to ccdlfy and l'efo~m the JG\vleh low on tha subject, intro
ducing the prlncf.ple of monogamy end tho noaml orounds for 
divorce provided for in the &peclel JAarrt.aoe Act, 1954. . 

6. special t1o,.l'iage Act, 19!4 • DlVOI'CO un.del' this 
secular tom of ma3'rlage can be obtainCM:t by elths.~ party 
for: adultery• dosenlon fat' thfte yeers, cruelty, unsOUftd 
mind, leprosy, venom! dlsooco, continuous absence ffn 
ooven years, ncn-zesumptlon til co.habltetton fo<Jr ono year 
followinQ e doczee of Judlc!ol separation or zestltutlon 
of conjugal rights. II\ addltlon, ttl& wlto can obtain divorce 
on the gJ:"oundo of s-ape, aodcmy, or bGetlallty •. A special 
feature of the Act le the Jttight to dlvozce by mutual ccnsent. 
so, mutual consent ohould bo acognlzed as a ttl'ound f~ 
dlvozce in all. thO pe~:sonal laws so thet two adults whC?ce 
oara-taoe hath In fact, b~ot:cn down can dissolve lt honourably. 

Two general pi'Snclploe shOUld be adopted for Jefcn:m of 
all dlvo~c:e lane t 

(l) theze should bo paJ:lty of rjqhts regazdlng grounds for 
dlvozce for bOth partno~rea and 

(11) converalen to another zellglon should not be receonlzed 
os a ground for dlvosco oo 1t offers an easy t"Jay of 
avoiding matrJmonlal cb!l<fatlono. 

III. ADOP'flON AND GUARDIANSHIP OF CHILDREN 

In Indla 1 thO Oftly pel'aonal law whlch 1'0Cogn1zea adoption 
ln thO ti'UG sense of tM tft!'D'l is Hl.-,du Law. lt nga:r:ds adop• 
tlon nn •takf.ng of o son as o substitute ln caee thezo is· no 
malo lsoue •. The Hindu AdcptS.on and Mtl!ntenanee t:et, 1966. 
oado th~e clear departuroe from the pzevloue law on tho 
eubject t 

(a) lt peJmltted tho odq,tlcn of elthor a eon or -o doughtor• 
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(b) 1t lnslstod on thO ccnaont o'l tho wife fo~ giving Ol' 

toklftg in edcptlona end 
( c ) lt gove o wooan tho Z'!oht to ad opt 1f ehe Is unmaftlad, 
VJidowed, or dtvozced. A mau:lod wanan cen adGpt only if her 
husband hac J'eftounced thO .:Jorld, become Insane, o~: has ceased 
to bG o Hindu. mtUe this act hae ce~ninl v improved the 
statue of tJGneft, lt ls nocooeary to lmpzove it furthe~ and 
to provldo tl\ot both husband oftd wlfe ah&ll have ·an eqUal 
right to adq,t t'!lth the eoncent of the other spouse. P~ 
thlG polrlt of view tho Adoption of ChSld"n BU1, 1912, ls 
ttalled es e unltolft'l and ceculel' lew which would benefit the 
entll'G camnunlty and aecC~~~ttGnded le, lte early enactment. 
Wb1lo eontemporarv thou9ht t:ego1'd1ftg owu:diaftshlp draws a 
dlatt.nctten bO~en parental (earlier Bcten aa eynonymouo ~1Ith 
pate mal) l'iohte end thO lntozoat end welfan of the chlld, 
and subozcU.notee the fomo~: to the tatter. our laws do not 
clearly zefloct this ttGnd. 

1. Hindu LatJ a The Hindu lUaorlty and Guardlanehlp Act, 
19l6, upholds the superiol' eight of the father and makes him 
the fll'et (tho mother bolrtg: tho GOCand) natural guard !an for 
boys and unmru:rkrd gulo. ThO father baa however lost hl& 
previous right to clepr1vo thO moti\Or by appointing a teata
mentaiY tuordtan. 1'ha pJ:!O!' .. lght of the mother ls oldlnarlly 
zecconlzed only to cuotcdy ol ch11dzen below five yea~:s of 
oge. She hao oleo a botter cloJm then the father. In the case 
of 111egltimoto chlldftn. The Act also dbecta thet, In 
deciding guard.lanch!p, coul'ts muet take the •welftu:e ot the 
chlld • oe a paJameun~ conaktontlon. A JGcent decision of 
the SUpremo COUrt obeoi'Wd that, Jn special clrcumatancee, 
t.he mother ccuJ.d t;e tho neturol gual"dlan even when thG father 
woe olive. lt 1e hoped that thle dec1e1on will guide lO.~JGr 
courts and pzevent them frcm lnvazoS.ably upholding the father's 
rtoht even against the child •o lntezeat. 

2. Muellm Law 1 A f~usl!m father's poeltlon ls dcmlftant 
and hla rights wlth rega!d to guazcU.anehlp ate very t'Jkle 
indeed. The eothes- lo not zeccgnl.zed ae e notural guot'dlan 
even ofte~ thO fothor•a dootb, thcugh she may bo oppo!nted 
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oe wch under thO tathOr•e t1f.ll (Shlas do not recognize this 
wheze the mother la a non•.MuGJ.Sm). Uval!m Law, ho:Jever, 
I'Gcognlzea her pr!me rlght to custody of minOr chlldzen wh1ch 
cannot be deprived oven by the fathol' except for m.tsccmduct. 
There is a d1ffezence between the Shla and the Hanlf schoola 
ngarcU.ng tl\9 atre when the mother's right of custody te:rmlnateo. 
In case of a minor eon thO Shla SChool holda that the mother's 
right is only during the t"JOanlng period, l.e., t.Ul the child 
zeachoo the ago of t'YO yean. The Hanlf school e.tends thla 
poriCid to seven ,ears ot aoo. In ease of minor girls, the 
Shla law UphOlds tho mottaeJl•a ~Sght tU1 the qirl reaches the . 
ago of sewn, and tM Han.U latJ tlll she attsins putezty. Doth 
cehools aozee that only the mother!:) ehou1d hnve custody of a 
minor mauSed girl tlll et\a ettatne puberty. 

3. Guardian and \'Jalds Act, 1990 • Undor thla law whleh 
oovome ell ccnmun1tloc ottwr th~ut Hitldus and Muellmaa the 
fathor•o :rl9ht w!th :reqaxd to gvardbnship is prtmarv and 
nc ot.hezo poroon can be appointed unless the father ie unfit. 

SUpporting the recammendatlone of the U.N. Cammlseion 
on the Statue of WCiil&n zog.nzd.tng eqUality of rlghte and 
duties be'tweer, men and \'Iemen In X"espect of ouazdtenah!p ot 
minor cb!.ldzon, too e•rc£Gff of patental authority over 
them, end non...c:tlccr!m1natlon bet,.vem father and mother regard
iftg euetcdy of chlldren !n cwnt of divorce or oepcratlon, 
the eupplementaw IGCGmn@ndet!onc are s 

(a) that tho COI'ltrol ovor the person and property of a 
minor csnnct bo sepe~:ated end should vest ln tho same 
pereon1 

(b) that tho question ol guardianship should be detemlned 
entirely fl'Cm the poiftt of viev1 ot the chUd •s lnte~ot 
and not on th0 basi& of prior rSQht of either pazent1 

(c) that the pazent \vho c:toeo not have ouaJ.'cU.anshlp ehould 
have accoeo to the chUdt and 

(d) thet whatever the c1ocl.s1m taken eerlter, tho child •s 
choice of ~taerdtan chould I» obtalfted when hs noehes 
th9 $qe of 12. 
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XV. t1AINTENANCE 

1. Criminal Lot"J t tho netv Criminal PJ:OCedUI(t. Cale, 1974, 

continuos to zofloct thO old ottltud& to t70n0n ond pJ:Ovldes 
the l'iqht to demand maSnwnonco to divorced wives and !ncU.gent 
pazentc. The obl!gatlcn hoc baon·plac&d on men only s thia 
lo lrratlonal ln tho chang~ ooclal o!.tuatlon t1h0n many womon 
aze oconomica11V tnde~n'?lont. t:1lth a vlotv to echltWlng eQUali
ty of status be~en huobond oftd ~tfe end aon and daughter• 
t:that may bG benef!clnlt S.c an omendmont of la\"J to ·obli(Jo the 
oconomlcally independent t101'n0n to maintain her dependent 
h\lobtand to shozo tvltb h!m tho duty to ma lnte !n the u chlldzena · 
and,. t"Jlth her bcothoro, tho duty to maifttatn thell'_lndlgent 
pazente. The celllng of 1tl.$<l0 p.m. must also be abrogated, 
t1hich hnc ntm beon p1Gc0d on molntenance. The ptecent excep
tion t.n the low t'Jl\ich dcn!oa maintenance -to those divo:ced 
wlvee who have tecelvod •scmo money payable uncter cuata!\a~ 
or peteonal ltn»' oacludoo l.~olim women who are dlvozcect. Thle 
unjuat exception Ghould JoJe dono ot"Rly vzlth. 

2. Hindu Law s unJ.Jko c•Sct.no1 law where the t1~G •a claim 
for maintenance depends em tho huabaftd·•·o h.ovlng sufficient .· 
moans, unde:r Hindu Lar1, thlo I'I(Jht is abe·otute but ls lost 
1f the wlfo bOcosnes unchoeto. tn aaseosiftg the etnOfPlt of 
oalntennnco thO court tokos into account the position and 
thO otatus of tho partlea1 thO reasonable wants of the 
clal.mtlnt and thb obltqotS.cns rA the hUsband. .Xt also judgea 
the .tuat.t.flcetlon ~~ the \1lfe •a 11v~ aepantoly. This Act 
dooa ftO't a~eo limit the Obligations ot malntenanc~ to the man 
only• 

3. t~uel.Jm LGt1 t t*JhtJ.e mo!ntenance of the nlfe ls the 
highest obligation of the husband 1n l.'.ualSm law,. tho wlfe 
must be acceea1blo to tM husband and oboy hls reasonable 
cammonda. A dt.voJCed I.:Ud.Sm r11fe has no J'iqht to malntonencie 
beyond thzee mcntha •. ThO::o ls no juot1fleot1on for such a 
- d1scr1mlnot!cn, ttnac, tho rlgt&t to matntononco should be 

extended to d!vot"CGd t~uolkl er1veo. 

4. Pa~:aeoo ont1 Christt.ono. • The ~1\lhts of maintenance 
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for Psrseee and Christiano or:o very elmUert both concede 
. tl\0 right only to wcmon. In flxlno the quantum of maintenance. 
the coune, boar in m!bd tho husband •o obU1t.y, the wlfe•s 
0;m oeaeta and tho conduct tt1 the partltta. The lndSan Dlvozce 
Act. 1869, which goveme ChJ"lotians gives dlscatl.on to the 
court to O%del' tho s&t.Uooont of the wlfo •s property f• the 
benefit ·Of the hUsband ot- t~ chlld~en lf divorce hos been 
obtained by the huablnd bocauso of wife •s achaltezy. It the 
court has deczeed damagea to thO husband against the edulte~r, 
it may OJ.de:r thO cettlemoftt of the whole or part of thb amount 
for the benefit. of the chlldzon 02: maintenance of the wlfo • 

. !n older to m!nlm1ze tho holdohlp caused by nort.-poyment 
of maln:tenance and to enGU.tO cos-talnty of payment, all rnaln
tonanco amounts should be deducted at the source by the 
employe:r es ln the ea.- of Sncomo-tax. \~ze thle le not 
pooolble, al't&a!"o of malntonaru:e should bo recoveled oo arzeare 
ot land JGvonuo or by dt.ctnao ao !n the case of f!nea under 
tho C.rtmtnal PJ!IOCeduJ:O Cede., ThO boat solution llea 1n ontzus
t1no the entbo question of mo.tntenance to apeclallzed courts 
llko fnmUy courts t~hleh could take into ccruddent1on the 
incomes and degt:ees of flftonct.ol dependence of both apGUeee 
ln settling such !!'l!lttez-1. 

V. JNHBJUTANCE 

The J:ndlon succeso!.on Act, 1~, vhllch gOifema Chr1stlans, 
Jews, Panees, and those mouled unde~ the Special Marriage Act 
ccnfeJ'S no :restriction on th.'+ p~r of a person to will avray 
hie pl'cpertyl and tho protoctlon enjoyed by e Muslim wJdow to 
e shn.ro of the Ostato and by the Hindu widow for maintenance is 
dented to othor td.dowa under this law. It io desirable to 
place come Jestrlctlon on the eight of testation etmUar to 
that pzevaUing Uftdor t!usl!m la\"1 to pzotMnt a wid0t1 from being 

loft canpletely doatltute. 

The amended lat"J prov.ldoc that, 1n cates of Intestate 
eucceaolon, tbo wJdeiW wlth no l~cn\1 descendant. ls entitled 
to the whole property jfl ltc value dcea not .exceed Rs.5,000 
OJ' to o cbazgo of Rs.5,0CO in caces wbeze it exceeds this amount. 

I 
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This pzov1o1on lo not t'.UrteMlQd to Indian Chl'1atiana and 
Hindus. Buddhist, or J'a!no, oucceoslon to- t:ibose pl!"'perty 
ta olao govol.ftOd by thte Act. Since th1o P""lslon glvoo 
2ighte to chUdleoo nldet?th !ta donkll to thGGO groupe 
cannot bo justltted. 

1. ChrlG\lafto In 1<91'als • Christiano 1n Kenlo e10 

oowmed by the Tnvanco.e Chtlotlan succeoslon Act, 1916. 
nfttl tho CochSn Chstiotian succaotd.on Act, 1921. Apart from 
multlpllclty• thoso lot~c ~lvo Oftly a lite lntcu:eet temlfta
ble on death or zromerrlouo to o wt.do:J or mothe:r lnhal'lttng 
Immovable prepofty. A daughte~:•s right la limited only to 
strldhanam. ~n In cacao d\Oao abo la entitled• obO takes 
o much smaller cham. so tho Christian wemen of 'Kei'OlS 
ohould be oubounod undo• thO Indian SUcceas!on Act, 1925. 

2. Cbl'lsttens ot Goa and Pond!ch&ny • In Goa, the 
t'JSdow ls zelogatod to the foul'th pooltten and le entitled to 
only fzulto ond ttgricultuJ-al commoclttku:1. In Pondlchori'Y• 
t.he lowe relegnte women to aft lnfol'lOI' position end do not 
zeosl'd he,- as fUll o:mer ewn 1ft the few cseos when ohe can 
lnhOI'lt property. \ihot S.c 1\0cded lo the extension of the 
Indian succecslon Act, 1~. to these te!'l'ltorlee. 

3. Panee Latt t POl' lntoctate euceeaslon among Pa!'seee, 
the rules of devolutlCft of preperty of male aftd female 
lnteatatea dlffol', zosultln{1 1ft dlccrlmlnatlon aoot.nct 
daughters and motttol'e. Tho son ls entitled to an eqUal 
shnze ln motbn.••s pJrCPOftY olcng with a daughtel' but the 
doughte~ la not ontS.Uod to tho tame right to the fat hOI'• s 
p~:opezty. Thezo ic no justlf1catlon to:r such dlccl'Jmlnatlon. 

4. Muslim Law t 11uclim lew. whlle zecogn1alng the J~lghte 0'1 
ttomen to lnhGt:lt1 dlccrlmlnotoo between male and female 
~lra of the oamo dogzao, tho shaze of the latter belno 
half that of the fomer. A loglclatlon ls called ~~. 
givlno an eqUal shazo to thO t.11dow ond tho daughter along 
\11th cono as hao been dono tn TuJ!kov. 

5. Hindu Lc~1 t Pzoo-lntlapomlonco lnc.U.n had eewml cvstoms 
of oucceesion smong Hlnduo, In most of which thO pooltlon Clf 
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women 11vae one of depaftdenco \\11th :ranly any propl'letoJV 
!'ighte. _ Even whon thOy onjoyed eCJ:I'le r!ghta, they had only 
o llfe t.ntoJ:Gflt aftd not full o:menblp. The Hindu succeoei()n 
Act, 19)6, made acme md!cal Cl\ano09, tho moat Important 
belftg eqUal r!gbte of wcceoolo~ betv.een mole end f~male , 
hairs in tho ottmo catooo~ (bl-other and sister, son end 
daughter). It also ajmpllft.od tho law by abo1lshbtg the 
ditteftnt aystems pJ:&veUlft9 under tho Mltakahai'a and 
Dayabhaga schools and e.-tel'l(led the l'Gfozmed law to porson.e 

· -ln &cuth Wto paevtouclv gwomed by the Marummakkottayem •. 

· lte gzeateat PI'OOftstd.vo foatuze ls the mcogn1t1cn of tho 
~lght. of wcmen to Inherit ont1 the abolition of the life 
oetate of fomole helt-e. Tho Cless I 1\elro of a man who 
take the propeny In equal. ohnzes oe absolute ownera azo 
tho w!dow, tho mothe;r:• eon. daughter, widow of a pzedeeett5d 

son, aftd aono and deughtoJ.Wo of plfldoceosed ecna or dauohte:rs. 

- Untos-tunatelyt tncU.tlcnal teelotanee led to eome 
compromlaee In tho 01'1g!no1 Sntentlonet Por Snctance, the 
one majozo facto~: :eaponclble to~ continuing the Inequality 
between eoraa end daughters te the atentlon of the Mltnk shan 
copazcenery, whose membet:ehlp is confined only to males. 
A numbo~ of declslonc and lot1c 11ke the Hindu rzomen•a ~lght 
to Property Act and the H.tftdu Staccesslon Act have made lnJ>Oads 

~ thO concept of the eopt:U!Cenczv. The Hindu COda 8111,1948, 
as amended by tho select Committee, had in fact suqgeeted 
abolition of the ccparconazv, t.e., the male s-ight by blzth, 
but tndltlonal zee.t.stanco was too strong. The ccnp:rcmlse 
which the 1aw now t.ncorporatoo eruw"' that the female 
helJ.ta ot a malo membel' ct tho ccpazcenozy qet a ahazo of hle 
property wb!ch la demarcated by a notional partltlcn. In 
conaeqUtnce, the aono 9Qt a ohaze of the fatt.e~•• pJtoperty 
in addition to their om lnteaat as copazcene~e. Under 
the Dayabhaga system the daugtrte.ra qet equal ahaJO.s with 
the bi'Othera os theze is no ~ight by blrth for sons. The 
zolobt of a ccpaKenor to reaounce hla shan tn the copozw. 
cencry and to trenstozm hie eolf-aeqUlred prcpen y into 
jolftt-tamlly pl'q>orty lo fre~ntly used to negate or to 
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IGduce the shal'O of o fOttnlo tteb. Tho way out. ls tho 
eboll~lon of the malo l'lght by bllth and the cmvenlon 
of tbe Mltaksbt:sm cq,aaonoST into e Dayabhaga ~o. 

· Section 4(2) of tho Hladu suceesalon Act, 1~6, excludes 
the devolutloft of teMncy rk.Jhts on agi'J.cultural heldt.ngc 
under state l0t1s f~ tho scope of the Act. Thle bao lod 
to tho eltmtnottcn of tho btm0f!clo1 offecto of too r-Itndu 
succeoelon Act unde.- the land legislation 1ft many otatoe~ 
same states do not have apoc!al provl.sion fol' wcceseion 
to terauzolal iftte10et. Tho dcmlnant cau-wotlve gt:OUpe · 
1ft aarne statos havo, hO.VOWI't aucceacfully excluded t1ldo:to 
oftd deughteJ'.o t"Jlthout glv'Sng ony poztlcular oconamlc 
justtflca~lon for such la~o. A typical exampl~ ls the 
Uttar Pnctoeh ZOmindarl Abolition and Land Jtlfoma Act, 
1950, whkh lo likely to apply to all ag!'lcultura1 land 
1ft· thnt steto Sn ccurso o1 t!mo. · stmUar dlseJ-!m~atozy 
feotune a• seen in 6anG of tho zecent land ceUSng laws 
attcptod in different states, o.o. • Kasmateka. Punjab. or 
t.,odhya Pradesh. tn Older tc cchleve the eoc1e1 e(iUallt.y 
of wcaen ee eleo tn tho J.ftteJ:Octs Of mlfoanlty, the 
abolltl.on ot seetlcm 4(2) , tho Hlndu succeealon Act, 1<.'86, 
ls the rl9ht measw:o to tJCr odc:.,ted. 

sectlcn aa of thO Htnc.tu succ.ooet.on Act, 1956, relattno 
to the right of irthl(u:•ltanco to c dweJ.l.lno bouae boo oleo 
neulted ln ocmo dlocr!mlnatlon batween Onmarrlod, w!dcw.ed, 

end marZ"led daUf]hters. tblu section aeserte tho prSmacy 
of the :rlghte of the famUv aga!nat that- of an lndlvldual 
and zest&-lcto po!'tltlon, ao far eo gocd. only the nmovtng 
of thlo fecodo, moastooto tho lnvidlcua dlotlnctlcn botwoen 
flUlt:~led and otha~: daughtet-& and the right of residence 
which conseqUently is s:eetzo!eted only to those daughtera 
who QJ:O unmarried ott t'71d~ and a~e det.;erted: bY or separated 
f JIOm the s. ... husband e. Thb dlcc rt.mlnat lon baa to b9 end 1-
coted ao that all daughte&-s enjoy the same rloht. 

tho unrestricted .. lght ct testation often ~esulte In 
depz.lviftg female halrs of their rt.ohto of lnhe~ltanco. This 
right bae to 1m 10strlcted under the Hindu succesalon Act,lm6. 
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6. Genenl 1 Tho medley of lot?o oovemlno rights of 
lnhor1tenco of fOIDille heb&t net only of different 
camnunltleo, but evan of femole hel~:e of the scee CCI'nmUnlty, 
a,-equlzo t.mmsciloto J:Ofozm b:lead en p~lnciplee l.llto equal rk.Jhts 
of sons and doughtore and tddcws, and tost!'lctlon on the 
s-Ight Of test.atlon. U0200\!Gl't theft aze lazge numbers of 
wcmen who ozo !gnoi'Snt about thou &-J.ohts of lnhel'ltance 
and oo condltloned that they oppose tha idea of slatel's 
dOpl'lVlng b:rotherG of tho p~rty. The PUJP0$9 of the 
cmeoltdeted and g.ones:a1 low would themoze be defeated. 
un.leeo ad& qUOte publ tctty itt olven to lto prcvlotcns ond 
wQ'nen al'& educated about tmll' rights. tn absence of 
social aocurlty and odOQ1JOto C!rpportunltlee for employment, 
l'l;hte of lnhel'ltance t.n p!q)esrtv pnvtde f!Mncta1 cecurlty 
and pzevertt dectltut!on of t1emon. Whilo lt is tzuo that 
property zolgbts wUl ~nef!t Clftly a limited eactt.oft, then 
ts no doubt thot they ttU! meko women Independent and help 
ti\Om to Srnprove tttoh o:totuo, otfect1ve1y checking tho 
foel!fto thot ~n al'O e buldon to the family. 

ln the eocAo-oconcmtc oltuatlOJ'l pi'Gvalllnta In the country, 
tho ccntrlbutlon of the wU'o to the famUy•s econany is not 
:ocognlzed. A lnrgo number of them partlctpate 1n the 
famlly's efton to eam o llvallhoodt orad even when they 
do not do so, the econcmlc value of their effort In wnnlno 
tho house, asst~nlng all danostl.c tesportslbilt.tlea and thus 
freolftg tho hUsband frem hla .avocation, le not accepted in 
lot?, either dlzectly e lndhectly. t.tanled wcmen who 
do not have on Independent scuzce of Income or give up 
employment after ma nJ..ago to devote ell the 1r t !me to 
famUy obligations aze ocenan!cally dependent on their 
hUobanda. 1tl tho majcm-lty cf cases, movable ~ immovable 
p~operty acqUlred du,.-tno marriage lo leoally owned by tho 
hUsband, elnce lt b paid ftm cut of hle eamt.nos. In case 
of dlvo~ee or coporatlcn, wanon without any ea~ln:gs or 
oavSngs of thoh o:m 010 deprived of all p:operty wbleh 
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tl\oy acqUlro jointly. Evon prcpoJ:ty ace ived by thtlm ot 
the t!me of marrt.ago f~m tlib husband or hie famlly lo 
denied to the wanen t.n · GG'!lO commnltSao. The pza1nc1p1o 
of detemlnlng ovmerehip on the basts of ttnanclal cont~l· 
button thus ~Jozke lfteqUitobly against wanen• and the fear 
Of ttnancilll ond ooela1 tncocuJ:lty pzevente them fi'C!!l 
resorting to ~po.ntton o~ dlvo:ce even ~n ·tho mot:rlagee 
are unhappy. lt le thezretol'Q nece·aSfU!T to vtve legal 
·zrecograltlon to the eccnank value of the· cc:t\trlbutlon 
made by the wtto through houeot1ort for purposes of detezr
mlnlft(f or:morchlp of mot~!mentol property, 1nstood of 
contlnuJ.no tho azchalc toot of actual financial contr£.. 
bUtior._ Th&Jefore, oa dlvC'Ree o:r ·separation, the wlfe 
ahould be entitled to at lecat one-thlld ot the assete 
ecqUlftd ot the ttmo of end du•m; the marrteve. 

VII. FAMILY COURTS 

the statutory ·law in o11 cr;atrSmon.Sal matters fellows 
the advereal'Y principle £• «lvlng xellet, l.e., the 
potS.tloner eeeki.ng zellef alleges certain facta end the 
t"eopondent zofute'o them. In oddltlon, most of the gzounda 
ln these statutes azo baBOd en the 'fault p:r1nctp1e • ln• 
ntead of as tho bl'Ookd«m tha03\'• Ao a l'8eu1t, strcntr 
advocacy rather than family r.rslft,ze ls often the detez
minl..'lg factor in thOse cases. The absence of dlstlnct!on 
batt·:oen mat~.t.mcnt.al case• end. othet clvU suS.ts lends to 
lnO!dSnate. delay whl.ch stands In tM way of coneUlnt!on 
and fuzthe:r embitters th& s:alatlonehlp of the partloe. 
ConcUlntS.on, whf.ch ought to te tho main consSderotlcn 1n 
ell family motto&-s, b not tho guiding p:zt1nclple in the 
statutes dealing with them. Tbe:efoJ:e, wbat ls reqUired 
1t thG abandonment of the estsbllsbod ec.tversa:y svctem for 
cottlGJ!lent of famUy prob11'Jl'!lo, and ti\Q ostabllchmont of 
famUy ccurto t:1h1eh · v1Ul cdopt concUlatory ~thode end 
J.nfomal -proceduro 1n ol'dol? to achlovo socially doslnble 
I'Csulta. 
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V%11. UN IPORr~1 CIVIL OODE 

The absence of a unlfom clvU code even ~ yean 
aftor tndependonco S.o en tnccngrulty which cannot bo 
just.lfl.ed, ecpoclelly sn vt.ow of all the emphaela that 
1$ pleeed. on socular10!l'l, science, and mcdemlzatlon. 
The ccntlnunnce of va..-1ous Pf!~90nel laws whlch dlscrlmt.nate 
bett"J&on rtJ~.tn ar.d women vlolotoe the Func:hmontel Rlghta and 
the P:eambl~ to tho con.et.ltutton which pJUDJ.see equality 
of status to all clttmmo. It le also eoainet the splrlt 
cf no,lonal t.ntogeJ:atlon and t$Cularlsm. Th.eJO hae to be 
an oxped5.t1oua Smplomentatt..on of the constltutlonal 
dll'tlttlvo of Article 44 by the adoption of o unlfom 
ClvU ~cde. 

JX. REPCti! LAW 

1. Consent to Sexual Intorcoune a Consent to sexual· 
intercourse is strictly !nterpated and excludes conaent 
given by wanan undei:' durece o• fraUd. It ehou1d oleo 
exclude conaent obtained by threatening scaeone .elttO 1n 
the pJ."e&e•"ieo 111 the wcman, oo ~eccmmended by th& Law 
Canmlsnlon. CCnG&nt to have aeJWal lntoi'Course teqUlres 
more maturity than to have an abort10ft. The same age 
l!mlt should the:efoxe bO applied 1n bOth eases. The age 
of c ont9ftt (bl ~ whlch n gul t a eon sent. to sexual 1ntez
cou:ee !o not 1..,os1) GhCIUJ.d be 1a. pe~m1t.ttno scco degroe 
ot f1eM1b111ty to tho court 1n bol'dez.-line ce&Os to decide 
e:hoth0r ot not the olrl in mature enough. 

2. Bigamy 1 The pl'Geent law zestricta jurisdlctlon ot 
the court to the place when bigamous manlage was 
porfosed or whei'fJ the hucband end wife last. zeelded. 
This causee difflcultiea to the wife who may have to move 
away after belng abandoned by her hUsband. To stem this, 
1n addition to tho two jurlodlct1ona unde~ the ~Jmlnal 
Procedure Ccdo, pi'OV1&1on eheuld alco b3 made for lnQUlzy 
oftd tr!ol fc:ir bigamy in a court within whose jur1sd1ctlon 
tho wife ia zea1.t.:U.ng. 
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3. Adultery t Adultory should be regalded only as a 
matrimonial o~fenco. tho ~y for t1hlch !!laY bo so119ht in 
divorce o:r aeparntlon. Roton.t1on of thls no e criminal 
offence briftgs out clonrly tho vnluea of the !act century 
which Ngazdod tho t1Uo as tho husband 'e pl'Operty. It 
el co prevents lawyorc and oth:o~o ftcm glv!ng hOlp to an 
eppressed wlfe. Ttuu:efoi'O• continuing to t:egard adultery 
es c criminal offonec S.a ogo!.net tho dignity of an lndlvl• 
dual should be I'Omovod fl'Otl tl\0 Ponel Code • . . 

X. NATIOl\!ALlTY a 
' .. 

In tho absence of aftY pl!'O'Vlalon in the CltlzenehlP Act, 
1955, for dealing r1ith tho cnee of J:ncU.an women marrying 
foro!gnere, many of tttem havo bacome etoteloss. The Act 
should be amendfJd to prov1do o special rule for Indian 
t-:omen morrylftg allons to ~ho effect that the will !n no 
ceoe lose her lndiea notlonollty as o .result of her marzvlng 
to a fozoe ignor. 

The pzosent rule pzovontc the children of Indian t10men 
who have martled aliena froltl te!no conaklered ss Indian 
cltizons. t1hen tho father- ond mother are 88parated and 
the mother 1s thO gualdlaa, tbore b no just 1flcatlcn for 
tho rule that tho chlld'o nt:Jtlonallty w!ll be transmitted 

1"'\ 

throughthe fntt.or. Tho:rofo!'et thaze has to be an amendment ...., 

of sectlcn 4(1) ot the Cltl20nchlp Act, 1955, which tvlll 
I'Olld as fol1Gr1St 

•A porson born outoldo India on or aftel' the 26th of 
JanuaJ!'Y, 1950• ehall be o citizen of Xnd!n by descent 
if hlo fothor or mothoJI lo o cltlzen of India at the 
tlme of hle b1J:th •. 

Now coming to o flnnle of the dlscueslon, the concorn 
for t'1cmen end thou problems, uhlch received an Jmpotus 
durlno the froodom f;'!ovement, l't..as suffored a decline in the 
last two deccdoo. The soclol ltn,. that sought to Dltlgoto 

thO problems of t":aaen !n their fomUy lifo hove rome in~ 

unknown ~o o lo.rgo maac of t'1G!tlan in thlo country, who ore as 
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ignorant of thOu legal Jr!nhto today as they were before 
lndependence. 'l'hougn the lndlan women achieved polltle.al 
and social ri(Jhts oaoUy VJlth 1ndepondence, and did not 
have to atnngle for them ao women In many othes- countries 
the pl!(Jht of Indian vJOmGn b far from aatlsfectozy. 

/Legislation by itself cannot change society. To tran• 
slate tttoee rights. into J"'allty le the task of other agencies. 
Public oplnicn tta• to be moulded to accept these :r.iobte. 
The judiciary and the executive have a majo:r &-ele to play 
1ft this. Thlo of fori. tsa• not alwaye a» en forthcoming. Some
times the judlclazy has lnto~prt()ed ftew leglslatlon strictly 
and faUed to g1ve effect to the principle underlying thl 
legl.alatlon oo for examplo !n deal!no with casea of bigamy 
o:r the right of t"10tlen to woa. The exocutlve branch of the 
gowznment hoc seldom made on effon to eet up tiW machinezoy 
to educate the peOple ebout the aoclo-economlc changes. The 
maea medJ.a used tor publicity ft>r. certain meaeuree taken by 

government hao been censpt.cuoualy ollent about social 
·1og1slat1on. !I 1&glaletlcn zoflocts aoclel value• of a 
country •tho clogroe til t1cmons• emancipation and then 
d 1scs-1rnlnat1on le tho n.atw:t1l measure of the genezal emancl• 
pation In any given soclaty•. lt 18 thezefoa, necessary 
not only to legislate but also to see that it 18 
impleainted/ 



,atAfiEn. X 
~StiG:UfiQ.~ At£ .lf.~eLI,AUS£? 

Now coming to tho final chnptor eftor hGvln9 exemlnod 
various dimensions of diacJ:lminotlon ego.l.nst woman vla., Soclol 
and culturalJ Economic end demographlct and Polit.lcal and 
LegJ.sl.oUvef we attempt to conclude end see tho implS.catt.one 
of tho otudy wlth referenco to oome ot tho geno!'al l.deologlcal 
pooltlone which wlll help uo p.osolbly to orrlvo ot o solution 
to the prob1an of dlaerlmlnation llgoinat tJOOon 1n lndla• 

lt 1o agreed that r.:omon ozo discrimlnotoo end at present 
tho1r statue is 1ovJeot as comparod \-JS.th men epoclclly ln less 
dovoloped countl'ies ond lndln as trJell. Tl\la state of affaue 
J.o unjuotlfled and must bo chongcd ln o:rder to Improve their 
cond1Uons. In this ~egel'd td.thln tho women• a movement to fight 
against dlsc~~nation thl'ee major ideological positions emergea 
( l) moderato view of \10men• o dgbte vie?J ,( U) tho s-ad leal view 
end ( lll) the socialist vlew point. Not all =mon active ln the 
movement can be neatly plcced into one of theso categories• nor 
do ell adherents of my one of these pos1Uons coree among 
tl\c;:Jolves on all mett.ors. These l.deologlea c.:ce etUl flexible 
end ln the proceos of fu~tbor development. Tho clhcuaslon that 
follows will oketch tho 1deae prevel.ent. wltbt.n oach of the 
ths-ee g,..oupo. 

1. MfR&.LlQfi.J!lfl<J m. pa.g;N~§ ·111imi. KliP. • 
Moderato femtnlatl have been less 1nc11nod towa~ abst~act 

enalys1e and theo~1alng than their ~nore radlcol s1ste:rs - The1r 
ideology 1s tho least lntcgroted end least clonz-cut of the 
throe cQjot posl tiona. t;1oot start from 11bercl prlnclpl.es - that 
oll pcop1o aro Cl'ooted eo.ual ana that thero chould be equal 
opPOs-tun1ty for all. They seo thot these princl.">lo have not been 
·appllod to tnll'nen ond demand that henceforth thcv Bhould be. 

No tllOdOrote bee wrl tton on Wto odglll of women• s 1owe2' 
otetuD. Most t'"JOUld probably sUbscl'ibO to o bt.ologlcal explanation 
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slm1lal' 1n content to Fi2:estone• a but very diffel'ent in 
tone. Beforo J:Qllable contraoeptlveG end baby bott.lee wen 
avaUeble, a woman bed no choice but to spenca tho greatel' 
part of hor life bearing and %eodng chUosen. Oy the tJme 
the technology t.o f%0o women f.l'cm this bJ.ologieolly deteanined 
1010 bccano aveUablo, the mole-fcmalo dlvloion of labour 
hcd boon no complotely accepted n& natural and d.ght that 
11ttlo chonged. Tbus tradition melntaine a foam of social 
osvanlzotl.on that 1S no longer neceecu~sy. 

In the Fesnf.nlne MyeUque, Betty Pr1edan enolyaes the 
coat of malntolnlng tbo traditional molWCDalo dlvS.elon'~' 
of labour. She concentrateS on tho storilo Ufo of the 
mldd1e-claeo housewife. Undor mld•twenUeth-contu~:y 
clrcumetances, housework ond child ~cul~lng aro not sufflcently 
chellonging fo~ any adult. Yet women htWe boon taught 
tho t.No aelf-fulfUmen t 1let 1n bolng wlf e on<l cotl\eJ> 
oxc1uslwly. t1hen 1h0ltlet"a do not roollze tho pcomlaed aelf• 
fulfilment. and ln:fact bocomo Dlleo•ably unhep~y, they 
blane themselves, not thclt sltuotJ.on. Ftledan• a eolut.lon 
is an education and a profoselon to~ women. 

s 1nce 1963, when heJ" book. was publlehed, P~ledan • e 
analycls ha& bl'Oadened conelt.'e~ably. She end othoa
moderates no longer concern thansolves only vJ!th the 
plight. of middle-class ¥Jam en. Prlodan' e early enol yale 
lmplio<l thot only tho b~:ainwaehing of wanen bV the schools 
end tho moalo kept them from ochlov1ng Ptofeoolonally. 
~odorotos no~ realize thot legal lnequalltloo• employment 
dlocrlmlnatlon, end the leek of facllltles ouch as child 
cue centz08 uo also roaJ. berrien. They l'oellae that 
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·women• s oocondary e taws btl& boon lnoUtutJ.onclleed end that 
womon cannot f~eo themcolvOG lndlvidually ti'u:ougb s chenge . . 
-in coneclouon••• A mota movement of women J.s needed. 

A1odei'ctes do not ·c;OJ:zt. tbb.l~ cri tlq\lo of motherhood and 
tho fan11y to tho same boslc lovol es the radlcel fem1n1sts do, 
but they agree that as now conotttuted, the 1nst1tuUon of 
family le OPPIGS&1vo. · Belty Frieden. seys that e9 long ae women 
a~:e r&legatod to bolng mothen end mothe~ only, •mothemood 
1s a bane end a eJ..li'Se" • 1 fJbcm women ue fJ:Oe to be full, 
equ~ human beings. the family wll1 no lonoor bQ oppeesa1ve. 
Mol'eovor, other llfe stylea wiU eleo be avef.lable fo·'Z thoeo 
who pl'ofel' than. 2 · · 

\~11~ modoratos have picked up somo of tho vocabulllJ'Y of 
tho o the: wings of tho movement • thGy epeak of the oppression 
~f vJOnJon • sn~ sec mMY of the cune prot..lema, tboir analyoio of 
the functions that sexlem sewea 1o quite diffottent. ln the 
FanlnS.ne Mystique, F~ledan points out that koaplng women ln 

over .. 
the home is. profitable for: business because lt. fosters ,.conoa.anpU.on. 
r:a.ddle-cla~a woman w1 th no thin; interesting to occupy their time 
t4ll go out and ~uy unnseded proaucto.. More gellorally, however, 
moderates eeo eexlsm as dysfunctional tor eocloty ... 1 t deprives 
eocioty o~ tho talents of half ita membera. Furthermore, modorates 
do not oeo ooxlam aa po:rfomlng o vlte1 functlen for an 
appro~icble seginent of aocloty. lt doeo not really help anyone. 
Oppos1 t1on to femlnlats, demmds is lntozpl'etetl most fl'equen tly 
o_temmlne not. fr:«n oelf•intoroot but f.nm felao eonee1ousneaa 
due to eex1at aoc1oltzatSon. 

Given thl& analyals, modorotcs place g%eat emphasis on the 
bonef'i ts to men from ending soxlsm. "Man... S.o... the fellow 
victim of tho present half-equality•. 3 Radical fan1nlsts po.lnt 
out that m9n w111 also hove to glve up. sdvantaaes they now enjoy. 
The mode:ratos, because th•v do not eee men as truly benefiting 
ft'Otl sexism, do not consider mon the enany•:' 
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Moderate fcntnlsts have beon tolaUvely opUmt.oUc 
d»out wOJ'klng t:.tlth con. · Orgenizat1ono 11ke NO:~ ac.ms. t male 
mcobe:re. Nevorthloso,, moelOr:otco bollavo that ~on must 
depend p~:lrnod.ly on thenoelves. •• •••• it v .. 'Ould be GG 

·much of e mistake to expe~\ men to hand this to women as 
to consider all men as the enemy, all men ae oppJ."e&ao.re.••5 

.' Like ttmy other opJ)I'e&oed g:roup•, ~on must load the fight 
for tho1J." et-:n llborotlan • 

\-:hlle modorotos oro inetec.s!ngAv using . the tem 
••1:0voluUon• • tboy c.'!o .not meen lt l!~~~ally. A non-sexist 

; socloty cen bo ottoinod by v.o.rld.ng tb.z:ough tho prosont 
:. system. Many moy hope that an accumulotlon of .refozms. 

w111· uansfoxm eoc1oty, but zoedicnl r:o-stzoucturlng. such 
cs tho\ envt.eloned C.y tho ooclallst or ~ad1cal feminists 
is not considered neceseazy. 

Two baliofe oxplo1n the mOdorates' optf.olem that the 
needod clulngoo can bo accccpllshod r;!thin the system. As 

no slgnlficent oeomont rocllv beneflto from sexlsm,opposition 
to fen1n1st domondo ohould eventually v;lther away unc.ler the 
impact ox education. Vurtboxmore, tilo moc;eratea, working 
frcm c 1lboral ideology, sea tho dlat:ibution of p01.·:er in 
tho u.s. es p1ura1iot. CompoUtt.on C£'long many groups 
deto:rm1neo govol'ftmont po.Ucva no o1n31e group dominates. 
Organized women can get into tho gamo ondt like other gzoups, 

. ccn expect to hove thoil" demands met if they put on enough 
pressure. 

Tho coderotcs hcve not okotchoa out their ideal society 
very clearly. They era often accuse-J by their mo:r:e radical 
o1ato::s of deoon<i!no 'let us s.nn,. no-t "set us free• - of 

s !,oz)ly wanting a o11ce of t.J\o pi.e. J\lthough this moy hnve 
been a folr critlclom in the o.o~y cioys of tho movanent, it 
ls considerably less .eo not-... L1odorato groups ·have increasingly 

' . 

~ 1b1d.. p. 39. 
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conco:med ·themselves t~ th tho pi'Oblmo of po~ women • 
t>rolfaro mothoro, fos !notnnce-and og c:;cial out.ceote • 
1osb1ons, and priocn v~on in pott1cu1~. The notion of 
snd:ogyny hoe aleo token hold.· Modorotes do not advocate 
that women adopt tho core unettrocttvo male t~elta, such 
so eggnoslvoneeo Qftd aupoz-compatlt1veneas. in ordel' to 
be succeseful. Llko socialist temln!.ote and radical 
fanlnists, mOdorot.es bollove thot each person should be 
tne to develop hlo or her full humcn1ty independent of 
rA\at. Is now labelled mascult.no or feminine. ln a good 
eocloty, valuod human uoito such ao independence (now 

t) 

labelled meecultne) end tondomeso (net' lsbo11ed fsnlnt.p) 
t-.ould be charoctorlotlc of both mon end women. 

Tho modot:atoa• Adoal soc1oty, thon, lo sn androgynous 
&nd eoclally juot nociety. Their c1mo cannot bo faulted. 
flhotho~: tho ldool con even be l.lPProa!moted through the 
methods tboy edvoco\a !o, howovor, quostlonab.le. t~hlle the 
modoratea • propos .ala oro getting mo%o end more radical the 
proposals do not ets from any real analyale end critique 
of the syctan. Thus the moderates do not realize that some 
of their demands ora mae1y pal.l.laUv-ea thst v~oul~ave 
llttlo J:oal effect, mtle others aro o baslc tha-eat. to tho 
cvotem and, as ouch, BrQ golftg to re:;ulre more than a little 
lobbying to ottoih. lf any Preslden~ e.1ruld appoint e wooan 
1D the Supremo Court, glven the son of woman he ttJOUld ehoos e, 
ttOuld not be much of a vlcto~:y. ·ln contrast, a really 
cdoquato guaranteed annual income, ana free, communi ty• 
controlled, univez-solly available child can vJOuld zad1c ally 
transfo~ aoeloty. 

Tho dang or r4 th moderato position ls that when the 
difficulty of b%lng1ng about UUly olonificant changes 
bocomos apparent moderates vd.11 eettlo for pelllaUvea and · 
tokeno Ol' got dioeou~agoc:\ and g!vo U) the stzugg.lo completely. 
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·To conclude, tho divers 1 ty of view poln tG and the 
nwnb~zo of indopendont gnupo that oro Involved 1n the 
• 
\~on's movement 1c o otrongtb-not Cl rJOnknesa. Thera So 

· g&"oct no~d for expo_~:!montatlon. both Jn ol'gan1zeUona1 toms 
and in tecttco. 1-10 long e& thoro a-o mmv gzoupa• lf one 
ozo enothor gets sidetracked into non-P20ductlve actlvltlos 
OJ: even c11slntogr-ates • , the moverneftt 1o not endGngel"ed• 

Building a movement that 1s v14blo fo-r an extented 
period of time le czucla1. One cannot expect a quick and 

easy vlcto~. But if one cnn avoid the mistakes of the 
suffragists, t-J\o limited their goals too much and weN too 
easily satlsflod, tho chcnc os of bullc;S.ng o humane, non
ooxls t coc1o\y ore good. Aftea nllt rJOmen do cons t1 tu te 
oo:re than half of tho t.torld•s pOpulot!.on. 

·t?om('Jn, oven mov c:men t. womm , uo not yet all ol s toxe • 
Class and raco dlvlde thGm• Old tool'S, pJ'ejudices, and 
ousplclons oro hczd to ovorcome. Yot1 they do have many 
basic interests 1n common. Even thoeo women who benefl t 
mctorlally fnm the status quo do eo, by and loqe, onf;y 
as adjuncts to rJCJh Thoy pay for t."lolJ: comfol'ta thl'ough 
tholr dependency. As more ond more v~en begln to realize 
1hat tho present aystan dooa not. sowo thell' lntBesta -
thot lt sowos only tho lnto~:osts of o few, uppor-class, 
moles-a meso movsnont olmod at bostc soelo • economS.C chcngo 
moy emorge. 

Having tho zlch tt:cd1Uon of r.eotem socialism to 
draw upon, eocioUst fanlniet ideology is the most elaborate 
and extensive of the three. Following Engela, soclallat 
femln1ots soe tho opp~:ession of \\1JIDC"l as stemming from the 
class sys tern. tJomcn dld Rot always occupy en lnfe:rlor place. 
Thtoughout prJml Uvs oocloty, wl\1cb ocs tho epoch of tzlbol 
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collect1v1&1Il, ·women were, 1n feet the equela of men and 
zecognlzed by man oo such.6 \:omen r:oro, ln:fact, the 
social ond cultu~al loedere 1n on o~uclltarlan eociety 
bocauso du1ng tho hunting and gathering stago thoJ.r 
labour w.a.s tho mOJto ltlpo~~t•' Huntlng which rJaG dono 
by the aen, 1s an unro11&1e soui'Ce ·of food, the vegetable 
foOds that the tvomen found and prepc:r:od wore the staples 
of prlmlUve paople&' diet. fJomen dlecove~ed agriculture, 
domesticated small animals arr1 developed the arts of pottery 
and \"JOav1ng. Thus 1n the ptlmltlvo ooclet.y theJ:o \vee e 
oeauol d1v1cion of labour' end t?Cillcn t"l)rked vezv hard. But 
tho asnumption of somo en'th~polog1ste that w;,men were 
thorofoJ:o oppresaod 1fl cocplotely ttWcutg. ''The primitive 
women is lndepondont becaueo, not 1s(.op1to of hor labou~.•7 

Ho\1t then, did t'Oinon loco tho1z posi t.1on of equolS. ty? 
"Tho do\-.nf~ll of women colncldod \"15. ~"l the breakup of the_ 
mavlmrchol clan communo and lts tGP1ccsnent by claoc-dlvlded 
ooclo~ with ita t.nstltuUona of thO paularchal famlly, 
private pmporty end ototo powers. u G Hunting and gathering 
were gradually ~laced wlth agriculture and stock rals1ng. 
A mo:o comploa dlvtsion of labour developed. lncreastngly a 
ouzplun product abovo oubolstonce nocds waa produced. Socle ty, 
mich had boon homOgeneous, began to {)0 dlffe&-entiated into 
groupo that diffo~ed J.n the labour 1n 1.mlch they engaged• 
Thcso dlv1o1one oventuolly led to closses, ln which scree 
produced and othors received tho surplus. 

By virtue of tho dlrocUng roles played by men 1n large
scale agriculture, lrrlgotton and conotruction projects, e& 
well oa in stock ralslng, thle surplus wealth was gradually 
apptoprloted by o htorarchy o1 men as their private property. 
This, in tum. roqulJ:ed tho tnsUwtlon of mozorlago ond tho 
famlly t.o f1x tho logol ownor&hlp and .lnheri\anee of a man•a 

6.Evet'\/n Reod. £~& l~D~!Jt-&t?~iSisa¥• ffew York Path 
F1n6'or Proso~· ~:a.To c! ccouon o the socioliot 
theozv of o~: glno closely fol!O'::s noed. 

?. Robert BJ:lffault, quoted 1n lbla , P.43. 
s. lbid., P.65 



ptoperty. Thi'O\!flh monogomouo morrloge tho t'li.fe was 
bi'OUght under tho ceplote cehti'Ol of her husband who 
was theaby aseuled of 1eg1t!mot0. aone to Snherlt hie 
wealth. 9 

112 

Thuo t:JOmen •c !nfo!'lo~ stotuo. ls due to t.he 1net1tut1on 
of private prcperty ~nd class-dlvlded society and to theh 

· coi'ollaJY, the fomUy. ThG fomlly cUd not develop to 
fulfil human neode fos-· co~oftlonshlp. emotional oupport, 
end children ·•· needs amply. fulfilled by tte col'1!rnunal clan. 
Ita function ot OJ:lgtn t·.n:le tho p~Gservatlon ot t'lealth wlthln 

-h • 

tha patemal 1lno. ~7cmBn'o funri1on wlthln the famUy wae 
pro-emlnontly thot of bl'eedOrt oha bacamo 1n effect o 
poaaoesloft cf hor husbnnd. 

t'3omen hnvo continued to be Oppi'Oss&d as o so~· 1n all 
oucceedlno clacs·; ,eoclat1o.o. In modom capltelS.am, women 
al'e eppreosed by tt\Ql,r subo!dlftata ale ~ the family and 
azo doubly e_,lolted oo ~aen. t'7crnen eze etlll defined 
in terms of tho tft!dltltme1 fomale I'Ole as prtmorUy house
~1ve·a, and thlc 1c e nle \"Jlth little status. Ae MaJVaret 
Danaton pf>!nto cut. " tn o society 1n \"Jhlch money detezmlnes 
V&lue, women ll!'O o group whiCh ~OftS outalde the money 
oconcmy. Theb ttJOJ!t 1& not rJorth money. ls tbei"'fore, 
vcluoless, b tl\'brefon not 19ll1 wOJt •.10 Even when wceen 
do t.tOJ'k at pe!d jobs, theb ponitlon ln the lebou~ forc:e 
1s not taken serlouely - lt !e not really where they belong. 
thezefo:re tvomon 691'\fa oa a ~S91"98 amy of labour- to t:e 
employed when ne<ldoc:t, and fl#!Od, without po11t1c&l 
repor:cusalone, \'1hen not. 

sextsm, like l'aclsm, lc aeon ae functional for ttte 
capltallot syotam. 
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...••• lt. lo no~ juut malo oup~:emoc&ot idees, OJ: 

lttdlvldual men, mo keep wcmon doing t.Q)Pald ldJou~ in the 
home and tho leo:;~ pcicl lobou2: outside,, lt to caplta11sm•s 
nood for a aoso%VG labour fozco, to lt.Oep wages dOvm end 
pl'oflto up. lt cannot Gffol'd tho ooclol services necesGa%f 
to allow wanon to bo out of home •••• Nor can Ctpi talbm 
affo~ to glvo \~en control 1n arona 11ke child J:aislng and 
%epzoduct1on, bocauoe tl\ev r.;ould then !le free to dGmend jobs 
thnt do not ax1st. 11 . 

Tho nucloar family, !n t-;hich tho huabsnd 18 the major 
bresdw1nne~:, also coJ:Vos lmpo~tant 1n a eepitsllst society. 
As en econo..uc un1t, tho nucleaJ: ft:tnU.y ia vrilucl>lo stebl• 
11&lng force ln copltollct aocloty. Oc-ccu.~e tho husband iS 
eololy :rospono1b1o 1o~ suppoa-Ung Mo wife and. cbllcil'en, 
his ability to svlho or to chongo jcbo la l1m1ted. Because 
tbe t"IS.fe is oconomicauv dependent, ob.o ls alao likely to 
become emotionally flopent\ent L'lftd pooolvo. Thus, hea
economlc vulnorcblllty is opt to moho ho~ featful and 
1nte%0etod only in occulitV• Therefo~o, she will exert a 
conservative influence on her husbsnd and children. The 
fam11y1 as cua-onUy organized, koeps both men and •men 
ftom m~klng troUble. 

Ccpltollsta • thuo, goln tnm ac-tt!sm. Tho low wages 
pold •wo%king" t':tJncn !"osult ln h1ghos- co~orate profltaJ 
tho unpaid t"JJtk t'JOmeft do ln tho homo 1\0 esoentlel fo% tho 
repi'OducUon and molnt.encnce of tho r~:k forcct. lf women 
do not cook, cloon end do lau.ndJ:Y for: tho11' husbands end 
child%'0ft, soc:loty r:ould hove to pzov.t.ao theso eenlces. 
sexio t soclallaatlon mekee womsn docile as worke$8 and 

oas11y fired \-:hon not needed. The present fanlly sUucturo 
GU!)J)orta tho oconomlc ond pol1~:.1ca1 otatus quo. The lncilcatlon 
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of the seats t ideology through education and the medic 
makes sexism. like racism, a basis ·~ffu dividing the \'VO~klng 
class. \~en woS~ke.-s ue split. 1.\l.ong oexual and J."ac1al linea, 
unions al"e weakened and the wo~keft' economic bergeJ.nl.ng 
p~Jor 1& decreased. Furthe~o~e, euch d1vls1one make workera 
easie~: to zule politically end ttu.l& contribute to the eaplta-
lla t.& • hold on pOt.vOJ:• ' 

the oocial.lat feminist expl anat!on of women• s .oppression • . 
then, places major Gl'!l!)hc&ls on economic facton.. The oppJ>esa
ion of· wQaen le t:accd to the inaUttttion of p~lva'o ps:ope~:ty 
and the fb:at dlvlo!on of society lftto claoees. Sextet 
ideology and structutos ouch es \he fanllYt whlcb maintain · 
vJ'Oinen' e lnforio: status, pen1ats beecuae they are an integral 
part of ancl pe~:fom lmpoJ:tent funcUone for the capl taliet. 
eystem. 

Juliet ~~~lteholl, on Eng11&b aoc1al1ot tan1n1et., enriches 
this anelyets by enphasS.alng that., in analyzing the posi.Uon 
of women at a gl.ven point &n time, ~"'""uctlon, sex, and 
th.e eoc1Dllaatlon of chUdren aa well a~· production must be 
conside.nd. \'jomM' & position a\ cmy c!.ven point ln hletory 
lo dotezmlned by tho pll%'t1eu1ar canbt..not.J.on of these element& 
that an 1n force tt1:o that tt.me. U tho extent to which a-epxo
d.uction is voJ.untorr, tbe extont to rhlich the aocUaiaaUon 
of children 1a cono:ldered pJ>imarUy the women' a task, end the 
extent of sexual freedom all affect 'he poa1t1on of women. 
These focton are ulUmately J>elated to but not d1rect1y 
derivable fran tho oconomlc foc;toJwtho mode of p~uct1on. 

Tho ccmtemporal'y bourgooio famlly c.m be seen as a tdptych of 
sexual, reps-Oductlvo and eoctallzatory functions (the woman' a 
v;orld) embracod by prOduction ( ttte oan• • world) .precisely 
a stxuctu~e ~.hlch ln the finol instance J.e detesmlned by the 
economv.13 

Since p~lvote pzopertv and class divisions are at the 
oa-1g1ns of \·Jomon• s opps-ess1on and since that oppJ"esslon 1a 

12. Juliet f.i1tchel1t • 'flfien I)\e Lorm.o.st f!eyo}..ut~9!!' • • 1n 
Al tbach•-22 c&t•, P• • . · 

13. &Bid·· p.l21. 
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useful tor the espltel.S.&t oy&ten, o coc1e11at ~:evolution 1s 
needed· to f~!JO \-.:omen. • • Ae long aa o eystem ttiJOI'ks bett.er 
\'11,th sex tom end roclsm, 1 't '0111 not bo able to • tefom• them 
o .. t• • •14 The wom.en• o struggle i8 e paJ"'t of the larger struggle 
that is based on closa. 

Unlike earliet soc1QJ.iet&, eoct.b!ut femS.nlsta do not 
believe that soclellsm will automatlcolly free.wonan. The 
position of women ln the Soviet Union and Ch1ne, while much 
!mproved from that of pJte-revolutlonamv days. ls atUl not 
equal to that of men. \1unen must m.oko aure, through tboh 
euugglo, that tho revolution is a &OQ.lallst. fan1nist one. 

Soelallao thut to reo11y fem1n1Ct w111 only ccmo cbout 
w1 th sharp and conscious struggle ltcl by woman. The 1deas and 
coneepte of aeaism ••• \v£11 pel'Bio\ fo~ a long Ume. ln add1• 
tion 1o changing theseidooa, mon's co.nc:rete powe~ and privilege 
will have to be done at'1ay rlltlh some Socialist groupe argue 
that men a~e saaiet only out of false conae1ouenesa, since 
sexism dlvideo tho working claas and keeps lt from uniting 
egainat ita real oppzoaeors. But men also benefit frcm 
&e'!(ism~ they ga!.n matel'lal advantages (skills, jobs, positions), 
status p~OJfo.}" and service •••• Men, too, \vlll benefit frcm ending 
sexlom - by Gndlftg their own oppJ:esolve roles (tough, hard, 
competitive, otc.) and by hC\vlng more human nlst1onshlpa • 
but they w111 olao h.ave to give ~ thot power and privilege. 15 

To free, t:cmen, tho objective conditions anti structUJ"es, 
that now keep women in their place oust be changed. Margaret 
Bonston _anphas1aeo that fighting for fne and equal entl'y 
into the p:roduet.ivo oector is not sufficient. Housework must 
be socialized. Othel' wise 1ihe '•working' • woman simply enda 
Up ..-4th two jobs. Child cazoe. cooking. cleaning, and other 
VJork that. !at dono in tho home must not remain the women's pr1w. 
ate ~espons!bllitV• Mitchell makes the same point 1ft o more 
gono:ral t'JSV when she cells for changes in all four factors that 
detOI'mlne \"Janen• o position. \~Uo ooonomlc de:nandl are mote 
----------- • J • itfi)' fl 1 talA Ul I!! :AiO•Oa• a • 11 A ·a Ji ... · J ,. 

14.''t1ork1ng Drnft- ~cc1a11et r-antn!ct Paper•~ SR•c.\.t,.,p.l2 .... 
15. lb!l• • PP• 12•13. 
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basic, the other elanonts must not bo neglected. Furthozmore, 
strategy \Vill sometimes dictate emphnslat.ng one or another of 
the non-econamle elenonts ovor tho eccnam1e.16 

i1ork1nq fol' present refo:ans so long as· tho uJ. t1mate 
objective ls not forgotten is imperaUvo. fAarxlet women 
should st.zuggle with their sisters for oqual pay for equal 
workt equal opportunity 1n education and enploymentJ free 
abortion on demandl i:lftd free, ccrnmun1ty-controlled child 
care centres. tt Mobilizing women behind these issues not 
only gives us • the possibility of securing some improvements 
but also exposoo, curbs end modifies tho worst aspects of 
our subordination ln this society u.l? 

\Iemen must maintain their lndeperu:iant struggle for 
llboratt.on but muot not fell 1nto tho ~sep of believing 
that men per so aJIG the enemy. •• No a~ent of society 
vA\idl has been oubjected to oppression • • • can delogste the 
leadership and promotloft of tbeil' figb't to fxeedcxn to othGr 
fol'Ces - even though other to~es ccn eet as thelr allies". 18 

During the course of the struggle men can and must be 
re~ducateu. Male v:orkers rauot leam that • thelJ." chauvinism 
and dominance is &no the~ weapon in the hande of tl\& master 
class for malratalning 1 w rulo •.19 

rJhat.1 then, ls ttte a~lalist fcmlnlot vlst.on of the 
good society aftor the revolution? No one hos drawn 
blueprints, but tho ooneral outlines, oro clear. The society 
\vould be democratic both po11tlca11y cncl economlcelly. The 
means of production t..:ould be publicly 0\'.fted and the fruits 
of production equally distributed. Fcctors like sex and 

race would no longor pJ:Odete~mlne one' o status or life style. 
Most of the functions that the fanUy no-:1 perfome -

16. ~ltchellt !P ci~., p.l21. 

17. Reed, gp.c1t., p.75. 
18. D,1de 
1~. ,~bld., PP• 15-76 
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childcare, for example - ~muld be socially perfo~ed, and 
ao a reaul t, tho opp~ess1vonoss of tho presen.t bourgeois 
fcmlly would coooo. AccorcU.ng to t.U.tcholl, the result 
v.:ould be, not tho dootzuctlon of tho fc.nlly, but " e plurol 
range of t.noti tuUono • ~:ho:re tho ft:.ll!V 1o only ono ••• •• 20 

Ill. RADICAL VlS.W a 
Beceuae it is a net"JJJ.' ideology, zoadical fEminism lo 

l0$s fully clovoloped U\M socJ.aliot feoinlsm, and there is 
loos cgroemont snong lts adherents. All rodical femlniots 
agreo, however, that the oppression of ~amen. is the first 
and moe t basic caoe ot dcmlnation by eno group ovozo another. 
" Male supt:emacy lo tho oldoot, most baolc fom of domination. 
All other fo~s of exploitation and oppzeoslon (racism, 
capltalloo, 1mpo:r1a11sm, otc.) are oxixmslono of cnto ou,J:e
mocya Men dCQlnato women and fetJ men dCSlinate tho rost".21 

The problem, then, is the oex clcoo oys tem through t·.'hlch 

e."Omen have beon ralegnted to being bncdors and h:avo beon 
oxclud~a from the c~eatlon of and any tool pa%t1cipat1on 1n 
cul \uro. "R.edicol feminism racognlzcr.l the oppression of 
\vo.tnon oc & funclaaontol poll Ucol oppresoion \'~herein wcmon 
are categorized ao an lnferlor close booed upon their eex."22 

Tho function of eox1srn 1e prlmatlly peychologlcel, not 
economic. According to tho Na•J Yozk Rcdlcal FaninlotG, 
tho puzpooo o£ malo chcuvlnlsm lo prisnoJ:.U. y to Obtoln J3$V• 
chological ogo ootlofcctlon, end ••• only secondarily does 
~!o manifest itoelf in oconomlc l'elotionah.t.ps. Fer this 

ao. t.1ltcholl, p:p.c1t,.. p.l23. 
21. "Redotockln.ga• t.1en1festo11, 1n Batty end Thedore a4zak, 

~a73.M9peul1p§l,F_f!l.lnk\2t Ne:J Yol'lU Hazpor end Row,1969 

22. "Poll tics of the Ego a A Manifesto for N.Y. Radlctll Femi
nists", 1n Anne Koedt, Ellen Le.vino, cmd Amite Rapone, 
odG., Radical Feminism (N&:J Yorka ~U~dranglo11973} ,p. 379 , 
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reason \.VG do not bell eve that capl tallsm, or any other 
economic system, ls the cause of fant~lo oppression, noJ: 
do we believe that femole oppJ:esslon t~ll dlsappee~ as 
a reeUlt of o p\u:oly oconcolc revolution. The political 
oppression of women hQO lte own clcoo 'vnamlcl and tho 
dyncmic must be understood in tezma p~vlously called 
-"non•poll tical•' • nemely the poll tlcc of the ego • 
•• • Man establishes hls •manhood• 1n dlnct. pzoporUon 
to his eblllty to hsvo his ego over-ride woman's, and 

. derives hl:s strength and self-esteem tbnugh th1a pncess.23 

Among .radical fenlnists, only Shulanlth Flzeetone has 
developed a comprol\onalvo thee~ of tho origins of women' e 
oppnsolon. The or1g1ns of sex close oystem, she says, 
lie .tn the biologicolly do\ozmined reproductive roles of 
men eftd wOmeftl \'7cmen bear and ftUI'Se children. 'Unlike 
economic class, sex clDS& sprang directly from a blologlcol 
roa11 tv• men end women wes-e created different Md not equally 
pr1vlleged1'. 

24 UntU nliable birth con~rol methods bec:ane 
available, wcmen wezoe not the. continual mezcy of their 
b1ologytt.25 Biology made women dependent on malos for their 
physical su:rvlval. Thus ''the b1olog1co1 fanUy S.s an ,/ 
1nhe1'ently unequal power d1atr!but1on". 26 The reaul t 1a 
power psychology end the economic cle.s,o system. " NatuJ:al 
reproductive dlffenncen betwean the cexes led dlrocUy to 
tho first dt.violon of lc.bour at tbe origins of closatt. 21 

the explo1 totlon of woman by men ontl of men by man 
hao its origins in biology, not econ~iC!l• The male's 
blologlcal advantcge 1c not being the boo~r of children 
mode tho femol.e dependent on 1\lm. This dependency of female 

a3. w~.,.,, pp.319-3So. 
24. Shulsmlth F1restono, .Ihe Ql.al,ectlc, pf sg, New Yozoka 

Bantun, 1970 p.o. 
as. ~w .. 
and 
26. 

21. ~R&sl• ,p.9. 
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on male 1e the PJ:Ototype of all PO\l'JO~ :eloUonshlpe and 
the origin of the power poychology • tho desire to 
dominate others. Tho flrs t division of labour - that 
between man and women • contalnod pot?O:O ccmponent. Fl'om 
this developed tbe OxPlol \oUve econOQic class system. 
Acco.rcllng to Flzeotone. •• cunent lefUot anal yale [ 1el 
outdated and superficial beeauoo this analysis does not 
nlate the st:ructure of tho oconanlc close· system to ito 
origlna 1n the sexunl class system, tho model for ell 
other exploitative systems end thus tho \ape wosm that 
muat. be eliminated first by any tzue revolution" • 28 

t"Jocnen• s oppression has 1 t& ol'iglno ln biology but 
le not .. tberefoze, t.Dmutable. TecholQ91cel devolopments • 
ro11e.b1o blJ'th conuol and, ln futuJ:01 or\lfiellll 
ropl'Oductlon (1.o. test-tube babies) - bSJve the potential 
fo~: froelng women. However, opp:rooe.S.on wi.U not cease just 
boccuse lts blologt.ccl do\emlnonts aJro .,.,~rcome. The 
supponlng otructuJ:OS fo~ mc1nte1fting that oppression aJ:e 
otUl functioning. A femlnlst revolution is needed, and 
ltc first otlrr1ngs are al~ady occud,ng.29 

\'Jhile not oll zad1ca1 fadn:S.sts would oubsc~lbe to 
Firestone's excluelvaly b1olog1co1 oxplaRatlon, oll would 
ooree thot all past and present soclotlea an patriuchios. 

~r.1en lnstltutlonollaed their domlftaUon ovea- women via social 
\ otJ:UctuJ:es such oa the fanU v and zoel.l(;lon. •• The oppression 
of women !e manifested 1n pert.lculu ir\ot1tutlons, construc
ted ond main telned to koep ttJOmen ln tho!.~: place. Anlong 
these are the 1nstltuUons of ma:r:r1ago, motherhood, love. 
and sexual lntei'Coune (tho fEClly unit 1& lncozporated 
by [ theseJ )<tt. 3D, to ftee wanen, these lnstt.tutlone end 'the 
eea1st ~eology the\ they foster muot be destroyed. Revolution, 
not "fozm 1s needed. 

28. J!:!JE!.•, P• 3"1. 
29. .Did.: t p. 31. 
30. ••Po11t1cs of the Egol A Manifesto fo~: N.Y.Radicol 

Peminlsta••, setS;&.t., ,p. a1. 
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AceoZdlng to Flnsteme, revolu,Uon 1s possible because 
of the cofttrol over aepzoduc tlon that t-echnology has made 
poaslblea lt. I.e necessaw eJ.mp.ly for oun1val. The popu
lation explosion muot bo controlled, ~a soon, lf dleae.ter 
1s to be everted. Bu\ tbe fanUy stwetul'o end the psycho
logy lt fosten make ouch cont~ol imposolble. People hove 
too many babies and tor tho wrong zoosons- to ccrUsty ego 

. needS by poseeseing and llvlng t.'\ro~h a child. the %educ• 
Uon of population gzowth and the· noring of psvchologically 
healthy chlldzen w111 bo potslble only tJ\en tho fenUv is 

v 

destl'oyed. 

the revolution, then, aims ot a totol restructuring 
of society. The abolition of capitalism and the institution 
of a soc1a11st economy, wbUe neces&ai'Vt ore not sufficient. 
No~ le it nfoms S.ra tho etntue ot "'omon that ere sought. 
" The end goal of fGmlnht nvolutlon must be ••. • not just 
the elinllnatlon of male privilege but o-2 sex diDUncUon 
S.toolft gonlteal dlffe~enco bet\"Jeon hli!lm beings would no 
longor mnt.ter cu1turol1Y•" 31 Tbuc c11 sex zole typlno must 
be ebo11sbed. lntegrotlng t'SOmon into the male woJ:ld 1o not 
'tho amWJOJ:. \7o bellow \hat the male world as l t novJ exists 
is based on the couupt notion of •malenQI:) B v/o femnlenese ••, 
that the oppJ:eso1on of \vcmen ls baset1 on thla very notlon 
end lts atteradant lnstitut1ona... \7e muat eradlcote the 
sexual d1vis1on on ~~ich ou~ society io based.32 

Pomon must make the zoevolutlon they can expect llttle 
1\olp from men. The fi~ot etep ls to mo themselves from 
tho. oolt'..deetNcUvet sexist noUons thot they hsve 1nteznal• 
!zed. \Ve oust begin to 4es troy tho notion that we azoe 
indeed only oorvante o~ tho oalo ego, ond muot begln to 
~eve~e the syetemattc cruehing of t":omen' & egos by 

~onstwctlng dttmatlve oelvss thot oro he£llthy, independent 
and self-aseertlvo. ~o mu3t ln ehorte hOlp each othe~ to 
tS"ansfes.- the u1 Umote power of judmnent obout the value of 

" 
, 31. firestone, J!e;•.Slla ,p •. ll 

32.. Bonnie Kreps. "Radical Fenlntsm_·u , in l(oeclt,pp.c1~., 
p.329. -
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ou~ llvee from men to ounelves. 33 · 

the destruction of the oox close optan w111 ultimately 
benefit men by f~eelng. them f~om tho moocullne I'Ole, which 
lo also oppreealve and thus make pose1b1e genulnel y human 
zelationa. Men cannot, however, be expected to l'eal1ze thi&. 
they have been warped by the pov~er of paychology, and they 

f( 
derive•l'&al bonof!.w f~om the pnaent cyotem. All men 
zocet.ve oconanlct sexual end psycholog!col benefits fl'Om male 

''34 oupsemecy. All men hove oppzesoeci t.1COcih thus only women 
mrtd.ng togethea: can briftg about a non-o.ealet, non-oppnseive 
eocS.ety. 

\that, then, w111 tho ftGt"J society be like? Flnetone 
seta out fouz- concU.tt.ons tbet it. mua\ fulfil. 

( 1) Women muet be freed frcm the •• t.ya-enny of their 
repnductlvcf·blology ".~ Ch11dJ:Jeal'1ng will becCIDe .. 

(J.i) 

the responsibility of tho society as a \\bole. Men, 
aa tJell as t1omon• will bo Anvol vod. 

Further odveftces ln the blo1og1co1 sciences ehould 
make arUflcS.nJ. ftJ)I'Oductlon t)OsslbJ.e fo~ thoso ut.o 
wS.oh to motto uae of f.t. Changee in chlldnal'lng 
zequll'e l'odleol social nozganlzaUon. 

"The full oelftilfletexminaUon. including economic, 
of both wceen end cblldzen " • w!U be neceasary. 
Fanlnt.e t aocSalS.sm In a 1 and of plenty wlll provide 
econamlc independence for everyOfto whether they 
"wol'k" or not. \i1th t.nc:reaelng automatlon, work, as wt. 

know lt, VJOuld dieappea~. Dull, repetitive, 

33. 'Poll tics of the ago•, IPaS&$•• PP•382•383. 
34. • Redstocklnge• ~~anlfeato"• SR•S,1,:tu p.273. 
35. Firestone, ShS&i•, p.2.06. 
36. ,l.bJ.sl.:' p.207. 



unc~eatlve tasks would be dofte by mochines. Hwnan be1nga 
. would be free tct occupy thaneel.vee at wbateve~ they found 

, . .:int!lroQt!nth whether- soclelly useful or not. 
· (lll) , ~he total lntog~at.l~n of women t.ftd chlldzen into all 

.eopoc ts of the .lasgu aocletytt31 t...Ould be nqulzed. 
' (lv). full sexual fnedom muet be guo~cnt.eod to both women 

.and cht.ld:ren. 36 .·. · 

The fu1fUrnent of tile tl~et two eonditlons woUld strip 
the fsnU:y of lts :rop""uctlve and econamlc functions and 
thus doetroy S.t. tbe lotte~ two would eeuzoe sn end to anJ 
fom of eoclel opps-eaalon. 

fJht.le dlacleb.l!n; any lntent.lon or desire to P%0V1de 
a detailed blue P#int of the futuwe society. .Flreatone d~ea 
pteeet'lt slcetchee meent to s~rd.ate luther thought. • The 
most Important chaJ:acrt.eautJ.c: to be melntalned in enr revo
lution ls tlexibU.lty.n 39 Thol'e eboulcl - she says, be a 
multitude of options. People should bo able to choose the 
Ute style that sults them J:)est anci chcnge lt at will. This 
would b~ poselb1G S.n a effluent, highly automated, aoc1el1et 
aoclety 1n mid\ no one bad to woJ-k. 

She suggest& two non-J:Gpl'oductlve etylea - single 
p%0feaslona and 11 living togethea- "• The flnt she del• 

csibee a& " a single lite ozganlzed deund the demands of 
a cboaen Pnfeaelon, esUefylng the lncllvldual• a •oclal and 
emotional needa thnugl\ 1 ta own POl'tilculea occupatS.ona1 
otwetuze "• 40 l•1oze eot,lsfactozy for: aome people would be 
u living togethezo " - the loose eoclol foJ.'ID in \\t\S.ch t».o Ol' 
more paztnen, of t'ihatever eex, ente~ a non-legal aex/campe
;n ::lonate anangement the duatl.on of dlich vuleo w1 th thea 
inteznal dynGm1ca of the s:elatlonehlp ••.4 1 

31. }bJ!L,, p.2CJ. 
38. Jb.lA •• p.209. 
39. !!!&d~u p.227. 
40. Ja&d.a 
41. ,ltld~s• p.220. 
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Tbeae two foJmS Pl'OYlde fo• various combinaUone of 
PI"S.vecy and compcnlon~thlp, snd one Ol' both would ·probably 
be the choice of moat people fo~ et lea$\ put of their 
llfe. They a~e not, howevez. aut. 'table fo% chlldnn. For 
chU<l•n and sdul ts Gho like SftCI wtlftt to be OJ:ound · ch11dzoen 
fo11 pa.l't or aU of thelJ.' lives, th.eJe t"JJUld be bouseholds -
a gnu,p of m:·\g,tG end- cldldft'ft living togethe:r. To PNVJ.de 
the eut»lllty needed fo# the cbJ.ldJ:GR tho adults woUld 
convect to live \OgetheJt to-.: a spuc.tfled time...,. eeven to 
ten yean, Fi~tone euggeew. Altai" thct peJ:lcd each 
lndlv1dua1 aftd the gtoup as a whole could decide Whethozo 
\0 JGmain togothe&-. Both chlld caxe end othel' chona would 
be equally ehatod ~V oU tho lldulte. md thus would not be 
burdensome. Chlldnn bcm into a household would have the 
rlght to transfer out lf they eo wlahed. Thla set up makea 
it pOealble lol" el\lldnn to tottn close .nlaUonahlpa with 
adu1 ts and otbor cht.ldsen wl thou\ bel.ng anyone• a " PJ.'OP&l'tY ", 
ss lo the case 1n the nuclee~ famllr• 

Radleal famlnut.a end eociollat !'Gd.nleta, thus differ 
ovo~ the o~lglns and ~e pzeaen\ function of women's oppzesalon. 
soclelist femlnt.eta aee the otlglne in the lnatltutlon of· 
ps-lvate p..operty and the divtalon of aoclety into classeaa 
zoadlcal feminists emphasize female biology • p.:u-tlcularly 
tho women• s ftPI'OducUve I'Olfh 

Sexum, acconlng to the ~ad1cal femlnlsta, P~lmarily 
eei'V88 a psychological funcU.on fo~ aen. Social tanlnie u • 

• s.n contrast, aee eeallm cs Pl'imad.ly aemno an econQnlt. · 
function for the c.,ltcliate. 

Radical fanln1ats, then ••• p~il.OJChy (male 8UPn&nocy) 
as the det.lnlng ctaazactedaUc of ou· aoci.etya foJ: eoclal 
famlnlats the defining chuacteriaU~ &o "'ap1ta11SJD. They 
egl'ee that to f~ee women a z-evoluUon tl\ct is both socialist 
end feminist ls noceseazva but, dlfter!ng in their p~lo• 
onal yels, they pl aco dlffo~J.ng emphasen on the two elements. 
SoclalS.St ·femlnlste see a aoc1a11st zevolutlon a& a neces~ai'Y 
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but not eutficlent condS.Uon for a non-sexlat society~ 
ParilelpaUon by ocUve,. camnl \ted soclollat feminists 
ln th~ :evolutt.onaxy Gtzuggle and S.n tho new eoclety w111 
enoue the demlee ·. of eexl.sm• Radical felnle ta belt eve 
that s f•t.nlat nvoluUon agoinet tho pata-lsrcby wlll 
deauoy ae•18m end also institute eoclallam. The two gzoqpa• 
ideale ot the gfH'ci eoc1ety, then, do not differ g~eatly. 

Socltllb t faolnlo t end moe.t.. reA1col fem1n1e te believe 
ln_ sncb:o;yny to be a majoJ< deflntag cbo.rac·tedetlc of the 
good society. t11tl\ the t.'.asvucuon of 8(»1 nles, both maler 
and :t'emde would bo f1'8e to dcrwelop Qftd. express the full 
l'aft9G of valued human ualtth creativity, l.ftdependence. 
nurtuzoanc6, and ecmaltlVlty would be coneS.de~ed deel~:able 
chuacte:ristles in all tu.aen being&. Liberation conaiats 
not in women " becoml.ftg • aen beat in bOth male and fanale 
beSag fne to becosne tl\lly human. ln a good society both men 
and women would be diffenrat fJ:Cm vltot they aze ln our aoc1ety. 
PeJ:sonall ty cllffeteneea anong people t':Ould eUll axle t, but 
they would not be l'Glated to so1c. Pu%themon, society would 
bO structuJOd ao as to encourage tho devolopment of tJ:td.ta 
such as cooperativenooa and eenalt1v1ty towalds otbe,.. 

A few women have :ejected ondzogyny end eubaUtuted the 
notlon of mevlazchy. These women have tended to glo~ify 
aU Uaita Pl'eaently labolled f•lnlno ...... .ven tl\089 that moat 
femlnt.sta see aa self-cleatzucUve. . one venlon of thls poa1-
Uen ls based on the blologleal dlfterancea between the •••••. 
Women ·are, by netuze, mottles-, it is clalmedJ but rather then 
juatlfvJ.ng women• a infe~los- plg.e, tb• capacl ty to~: mothemood 
makea women eupe•lo•• " F•al• biology le the bdla of wcrnen• s 
pot'IJGJ:e. 

\lhUe thls pool Ucn ls ran ln tho movement, the publice
t!on ln the Aliguat 1918 Me of an open lott.er by -fane Alpon 
gCJvo lt conslcte~:tlble publlclty. Alpet:t, toaezoly closely. 
essoclated with tbe rJeathemen and nov.t uncle~ t.ncilctment and 
livlng undeavround pzeaents o theo~ of *mothes- J:ightt The 
femlnlst revolution, ohe soya, "must be an afflxmetlon of the 
p~ver of female conaolousnese of the Mother•. 
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Tho good socloty mU be ono in whlcb ~:amen al'e zrevencl end 
po\veri'ul because of' thail:' capac! ty to boal' ch1ld:ren. " •. • 
the point of Mother Rlgbt 1& to l'eshepe the femUy acco%d1ng 
to the pezceptlons of women. and to nehepe society 1n the 
Smngo of the ft0\1 m&trltm:h&1 f cmll y• • 

Thle pqsltl~ 1e Uft11kely to golD flony adho~nts 
because of the tbeoftt.=icel end psaactt.col pzobleme lt 
pxeson.ts. To bose tbo al'gument for ~ca• e llbel'atlon on 
tho female ccpcclty to beat chlldan ot a time when motheJ'I
hood w111 occupy decs=eaetng anomts of t:omen • s Umes eeens 
feolhaS'dV• A J.'GVOI'&a1 ln the status of ps:eeent ••• roles 
t-411 not end oppJee8S.on. Tho sex zolos IDWJt themselves 
be dest~yed. 

the·.cljson• a llbes:otlon movement ln. tho \te&t, thnugh 
o val'lety of P%0tests hoa aeneltlzed oc lt we~ the zole 
of Wellen in oocletv at 'ffal'icuo levels. r:omen• s lib oaya 
ROIIlli. o l'hCtPal'42 does not have l.mmedloto zelevanca to the 
Indian situation. lt to o pi'Oduct. of en uJ:banlzed middle 
class WS.tb a lazge ~er of \\'COil t:alm..~ ln pzof'eae1on 
as o zesul. t of eRPandlng educational fccll! U.ea whose 
PIOfesaional uld.11& azc wo;ted by thoi% l1avlng to lltnlt 
themselves to dcmesU.C \10%'k• lt zelotes to the cz1ale ln 
the concept of dcxne1.'\tlC m~k being comebow infe.d.o~ bot.h 
in tezms of human intelligence i!Ad the use of Lebous: and 
enel'9Y• Thus e!.the~: the atatus of dcmesUc work wlll have 
to be raised to bd.ftg lt on par· wlth other p~feaat.onal. 
tJO:rk or oleo, tlu:ough o highly mochant.nod system the eneqy 
ond 1nte1U.genee epent on cooking mel cleaning will havo to 
bo dt"es tic ally redUced. In ei thor ccoo, the pa~tlcl.paUon 
o~ oon ln household chone wlll be a crucial factor. It also 
J:Olotoe to the chang1ng sltuetlon of the felly aa a canponent 
of ooclety ln a developed indue tzlal ays tem, when the women 

42. RomUa Thfl!)ar, 'Looking back ln Hletoa:y' 1n Devald. 
Jat.ns ( ed). • lndi.QD \1FC!D• Publlcotlon Dlvlsl-on, 
New Delh1, 1976: 
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ceases to be essentially only th~ procreator of chlldz:en 
and the prope~:ty of the huabaftd. Tho aign1f1cance of the 
movGment to. tbo lndlan ecene ts that by %adlcallz1ng the 
enalyale of tbe role of \1CGn 1ft eocloty genel'elly, tt has 
lht~uced a numbol' of fJ:esh porepecUvoa to. undentandlng 
of women .Qhd soeioty. 

Veena Majumdas: a peaking about the oomen• s Movemen \ 
in lndla puts fol'th a f•. aas\lnpUona of prognsa of wcmen 
in lndla Which are as foUOtJG • 

(a) \lcaen• a lowe&' poolU.on 1n· soc.l.et,y etems fr<l'D their 
exclusion frcm pnnJ.clpetlon 1n the tddel' public social 
pzognaa - pol1Uccl 61\d econcmlc and their confinement 
to teak of homo maklftg \".4\S.ch wae pd.veto. 

(b) This exclusion has been perpotuctod by denial of ceJ"taln 
baelc zighte to ~amen • education, f~cncbloe and othez po11tl• 
cal rights end equollty of otatus VJlth mon ln civil law -
goveznlng mazrlcge, pzoperty etc. 

(c) GeneJ'atlona of customexy oppl'esalon had developed 
ur(dttlonal e. ttl tudes anong both roon anct women, wh1ch accep
ted the 'lnequallty between the aeaea and dlsUncUon' in 
t.het~ ~lee ae the ruttu•al olde~ of tbJ.nge and real a ted all 
etfol'ta to change Utt.a ol'del'• 

(d) The nmody \1no theaefoJ:e seen , aa Pl'lmarU y one of 
zemovlng dlecdmlnotoJV Pl'Ohlbltlon.• •· from law, educauon, 
pzotoeslons, pOll Uce otct to pnvldo t:i'Omen equell tv of 
opportunities and acceoe to the coveted mad tlgft1ficant. 
cocton of the soclcl powel' euuctures. 

(e) Secondarily, tho problem was eoon oa a lono team one -
of changing aoct.e1 ett.S.tudea t.o persuade people to accept 
lnetituUonal foss, to enauJ:G equall ty of ueatment between 
the sexes w1thln and outalde the femUy. It was admitted 
tbat. th1& could not be achieved very quickly and would 
requite genezat1ons of ~ducetlon. 
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t"Jhile t.hei"' \"lOG neQX' unonimlty on these ooownpUone, 
thoro wen always sedous diffel'Onceo of oplnlon emong than 
on tho b"cd social Smp11caUon.s

0
!tbese desired chsnge&. 

Meny sew them as changes needed for women only, end sought 
to pz;eeewe thelr seporato lclentt.tr oo o movement fo~ women. 
Some ho..1evor omv them oo changes \'lth ctitical la:pl1cat1ons 
for tho pnnc1plea gove:ntng soc1a1 oroon1eatS.on. They saw 
eoxual 1nequ&11ty ca ono dilaefta1on of tho complex suucture 
of a society boseca on J.nequa11ty • b6C:1oen caatos, clacses, 
communities ond ~acos. Aecoxd1ne to hox, the Ropo~t of 
the Commlttee on tho st.atus of t'Jomon ln India glvos snplo 
evidence of the d1ffo~ti.al Impact of <leveloprnent on diffe
rent cl~JGoes of WCClOlh Tho limited qu.ooUon of legal, poll• 

1 

tical and educaUonel tlghts was only mo.S.nly affecting wanen ,\, 
of mlddle and uppe~ cl aoeea in power. Inczoeaalng economic 
pressure, and the wi.donlng of oppo:rtunlUes 1n po11tlcal, 
soclnl and economic actlvJ. ties preclpl toted the enti'Y of a 
lnrge numbel' of \70men f10m these cloooct) 11\to different 
ophos:ce \"Jhlch VJOZO ttJ.l then shut to 't!l<l!l• Dut the masses 
of our t'v'Oflen hove never led the cont:lnoo, secluded and rest
~lcted lives of the uppe: class t70men. ·.rhey hsd alnay«a 
fomed part of tho lobouJl force 1n agr:llcul ture, houeehold 
Llftd other industzy, hcnclierafta end trad1Uonal aen1ceo. 

}Their customs, dlffo:ent frot!l thooo of cllte classes, bad 
pesmltted relatively much greater degroe of freedom and 
protection to .. -:omen 1n ma:rrlage, divorce end ranantage. Tbe1r 
oconcmt.c roles guas-antocd the cane statu• 1n thell' fanlly 
and their own ccxncunlty, though S.t did not guazosntee than 
protection agnlnst tho econamlcally cna eoc1ally dQillnant 
clasoes 1n society, since they ware ~ombew of an eJCPloS.ted 
gwoup.43 

The cnc1ol queo ti.ons wblch arlo es from tho cbove po1n te 
nood ottent1on. The !cool, poll tlcol. end oducat!onal oppo:r
tun1t1ea open to •:•;omon since J.ndopondcnco have been ll'relevant 
to these women. And the chonge ln tho economy and the pattem 

43. Veena t4ejumdar, '•r~bither \iomen•o raovement in Indio 7' •, 
!Odlan ftDd foLelgn E!Xi!W• Vol. 14, No.3, 1976. 
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of livlno hos created now pr:oblems ao acny uodi Uonal occu• 
petlons have now dio~peared. For oomo r~an of thie class 
•avon proL,sperity has reoulted 1n a loso of economic roles • 
end with thot a ctecl.lne of etat.ue within tho family. Thle 
btlnga us ·to tho cwc1Dl questions • t:t\ot was the wo.can• e 
movement· about "1 For t"J\cm 7 Does cquo!lty mean, only equality 
t>.tlth man of ono• a own class ? ~ot 1a U\e tJ:ud1Uona1 atti
tude ? The trad:l Ucno of many c~uni Ues S.n India have 
alwova oceeptod tho women• o :lght to t":O.t:k • to have an ultimate 
choi~o in the Gelectlon of thei~ husbands and to bJ:eak B!IJilV 

fzocm en unbearable mattiage. we need t'> s:eexamlr\e the bee 1c 
eesumptione t including the total rejection of all tradl t1onal 
modols tha~ v;e bellllve to be essentiol to achieve equa11 ty 
and d·!gnt ty. 44 

Spoald.ng on tbo nomen• a Mov«ncnt 1n India, Nael'a Desai 
feels that 1n lndia tha leadersl\l.p a.J:d 1n1t1atlve have not 
41waya been of w;;menJ rJCmen' o loouo hCO oloo not been shaiPlY 
focussed. Equal statue ochlovod in th!.G msnne~. naturally 
makes Indian tJomcn' o Mo\terlnnt a unlquo phencmenon. Accol'dlng 
to he:r, few thlnkotts feel thnt Indian r::oan haa got. equality 
en o e1!ves- plt.ltto~ m11o tbote at:e othon who think that th• 
t:~ezglng of WG!len• a mo~nt v4 th Notional. Movement has not 
only helped the cause of women but has oleo prevented the 
development of men-woman antagonS.Sm of the r•eat. 

Ksmla Dev1 Chatiopadhyaya, the votc.ran woman leader feelo 
thot. Indian oomcn• a r~ovanent f"Ja& o pool t1ve and bJ:oacl bo&ec1 
social force with Q loJ.TJe Yis!on, net juo\ o narrow c1zcum• 
ocri.bod suoan. Xt was 1n fact port oS? o great social upsurge 
fo'# doep changes $1C1l provided it oltb haol thy cos:e ond a 
rational demeanor. Society was not d1v1ded into varying port
loa, woman val'$UO mon, J:other into tt::o oogmentcu the l:Lberol 
vezous tho coneervaUve. 4~ · · 

Many an:alvets of the t1mmen movement in India are quite 
hoppy that t.vornen• o movement here hot not taken as viol ant 
o foxm ~hot 1n tho~western countrleo. it ie felt that the 
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wlder pe~pocUve gained l>y many women leodes& end the 
decision to t·.oz-k fo~ the liberation of all the eppnesed 
and explo1 ted J:a'thez ti\tln for "'omen elone prevented the Indian 
movaDent from the uelt defoat1ng and Dllenating elitism of 
lta weatern counteJpart.46 

Diecrtminat1on egalnet women and thier emGncipatlon has 
been directly linked olth pazot1d.pat1on of women 1n. the econo
mic field. HowovQ~ it !& a neeeoc~ ccndlUon. for bl'inging 
on end to dlscl'lm1nat1on but not· a ouff1c1ent condl tlon.. For 
O)tempJ.e, v1e have ~JO ccsGS 'that of Sovitt t•JC:ncli and ot Ch1naaa 
\"iOnum that subatanUetG thta p61nt. 1n ourveying the chenglng 
zoles of Soviet t?Oman, it w• found that -e partial oeallnllatlon 
to male l'Olea hoc occus-ed in tho economy and polity. Levels 
of tanale pal't1c1pnt1on ln both the 1nC!u&u1ol labour force 
and in political system has increased eno~ouely. ~:amen have 
been successfully cob111zed for these ptu:posea, they have not, 
hcw;eves- achieved subotentlal equality 1n ,.olea which involve 
managox-lcl or pol!. tlcal wthon tv• NoB have they been freed 
fr«n prlmazv respon&1bi11 ty for faaU.y oif eire, whel'G no 
aigniflcent rodof1nlt1on of male and female roles h88 occuJ:ed., 
the economic in.d~endenco of t~en, hct70VGJ", far reaching lta 
consequences, in otbo~ reapoou, has not dramatically trans
foJmed,the a'Uucture of s•atua and authority ln econan1c and 
pol1Ucal life, nor he& 1 t radically a1 te~ed "1e aoclsl and 
cultural defint.tS.one of malo and female nlec outeldo the work 
arena. lt has boen assumed that fa;sel.e productive labour reaul ts 
in a change of femal,e status in tturt \:JZJ.on will move from 
dependent to 1ndependen' ond frCID powet:lese to powerful roles. 
ln case of China, despite the wtdesp~ead 1ncoxpo~at1on of 
Chinese ~;oman into ooc1e1 production, change 1n femaie status 
baa been aomewhot less them expected. in fulfllllng one of 
tho necossalf cont11 Uons the oxperi.enco of Chinese wcmon 
eonf1~ms tho qun11fied assumption thot although pa~t1clpot1on 
in soelcl pl'OducUon 1& o nocossazY contU.tS.on lor endlng 
d1cc:im1nat1on ancl thereupon 1mpl'Ov1ng female stetua. it 1e 
not e Guft1c1ent condlUon. Diecs-lmlnoUon agaln&t ~Jomen, 
oomo people hold, wtll only end when tho patriarchal family 
will diaappea~. HO\"Jevel', when we have a look at the posiUon 
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r4 t10nlan and tho zole she playa 1n tho potnarchal ffl!)lly, 
S.t le obeewed tbot. the tr..'Gmon 1e not t:.Ptnclpated and aWl 
she is subjugated ond dlacrlmlnated againa t by men. 

Some peeple have expressed the ldse that the women• e 
lUJe~auon Sn lndla it a folae conaelouenoso. we ceetalnlV 

· d1&a;x-aa he~e. Yes, we do not have a liberation movement 
llke tha' in the oest bUt then in our eount.J:Y the socio-(!Conomlc 
condt uona poae difte~:ea't p!Ob1Gm.fl fo-. ~en then those 1n the 
west. Thenfon. the liberation of lndlan \\<"'men, he.& to be 

deflned in a dlffea:ea\ war. ot:coua:ao. the" OJ:'$ always &orne 
fundamental thlrlfJG vttlch are commt~n in .Q11 movements vmt.ch a:re 
fo~ the llbe~ty of human beJ.nge. ln.dltm women have to fiobt for 
a society Whlch vJSll not b~ing mon diccdmlnoUon between men 
end women. 

t:e hove VGJ:Y well leomt by n0r1 ttlot 'thore 1e fomel 
equoll ty between men end womma p~o-tectlon p~ovided in the 
conatltuUon. but on the othe~:_hand, thon au 1nequa11Uea 
:\nherent. in the bedJ.Uonal social avuctuM which hae affected 
thtt etatue of women 1ft dlffennt degrees. Complex processes 
like d.velopmc:mt. ubanlaatlon, modemoiaaUon and t.ndustria• 
11aetlon hove also ploved o aole in croot1ng end resolving 
$.tt.bal ancet. the present poei Uon of t?Omen u o product of the 
hiotorical deV&lOJ)rllent end we aee that the Indian woman haa 
boen the othe:t. Hu ~le in the faoUy ond society has been 
mouldod eccoJ:d1ng to tho neo68 of cen oa'Xl their thinking and 
el$o aa a s-ooUJ.t of the oote4'1a1 concl!Uone. lf then was a 
need felt to bring be~ out of the house for example, during 
the National Movement, lt was done, "The state of dependence 
an the oen hac been 1nat1lltad into tho. olnds of Indian women. 
Tb4& opp~:esslon of and dlscritllnats.on cgot.nst tre Indian women 
h~ a dS.tect beos1ng upon their poroonolS.ty development and on 
thel~ social ~les. Onvy, 1nfeS"1on.ty cQDplex and the develop
ment of a woak GU!>er eoo are the p.I'Onotmced featul!'et of lnd1an 
women. Unleoa the waoon in lndle o:e cwilre arad they do not 
organize to fight for the!J: rlghta and agat.net 1njustlce8 no 
ono frcm outs We cen b~lng and end to Uieca:1mlnat1on againe t 
\1«ileh ond 11bot>nta t.."lem. 
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, The antJlyol.s of th& p~ocutc11ng chcr.»tt«e 1n the etudy 
''Social c1Smon$t.cno of dlCCJ'imlnotlon cotd.n$\ women 1n India", 
roveale tbtl~ Olecnml.naUon egalnet t"JOmen la a pel'aletent fact. 
of llfe fol' tho \"zcxnen of 1nd1a. the t1tN1ew of the second 
chap tea- lndlcatea: thot the majod. ty oi t:omen on aWl ve1tf far 
fs-cm enjoying the rights and opportunS.tlaa guaranteed to them 
bJ the constitution. Soc:J.ety has not vot succeeded in f:&-l.ltDlng 

the nqulred nome or lnatltuUms to enable women to fulfil 
the rnul tlple rolea thot tboy ~ cupcctett to ploy 1n lndla. 
Generally spoaklnth Indian wcoon belong to 'the depdved aecUon 
of •oc.igty. Lack of access to educattooa 1nedequete wo&"ldng 
coru:U.Uons &td medl~al focUltleet ep1opment PI'Oblem&l domest1• 
eating 201e&f not enough contt:ol ovo.: r:q,~ctlon ond sexuali ty1 
a 1ow nllgloue encl cultu:al s~tue etc., hae pushed theJD lnto 
tile 'depr:lvecs•& • diecclm!neted' classy 

The declining .rete ln. the employrlent of VJomen ls coneervaU• 
\"HY c.ctt.mnted ct ten p-,ereent a yeu. A .la%ge ntabezo of wor.1en, 
tlO$tlV anployac1 S.e 2\JzoQJ. ueea have been dt.aplsyed in the nane 
of moctexnaleatlon of tochniquetJ. The diaparlty lt ell the •ore 
g!ar1r~ when cne tok'n into mce4unt tt;.e fact that ~G blJ:th rate 
of \~en 1\as aleo boa: ate&dlly dsellniftlJ ovo:o the yean. ln 
1901 then wen 912 feneJ.es po~ 1000 molea t 1n 1981 then weze 
obly 935 fenalea p91' lOCO moloe. t:lO!nal ftow find themselves 
1n o rootrlcted otmolpbore ~me~e the1~ employment oppo~tunltlea 
have .cbrunk and they a~:o belng d1strlmJ.natecl agaln&t. In a 
lczco number of Oflttcbl!obt:lenta th.ozo i.& d1Dpar1ty In pay between 
~c."l and \'#Omen though thov t1o thll tHli.:1'l ~..i¥k. 'iblG 1& lr(ep1 te 
of the foci that the:G le ln force the G~ual Remuneration Act., 
1976 \11\ich p:ovidee for: poyoent of GQl1al nmuneretion to men and 
r.lOt"lcn ~-orkess, ond pr<Wentlon of d1ocd.ra!natiM on thO gl'Oundl 
of eex ogatnat t100en .In the metteJr oi anp1oyoant. TheJ:e have 
btlen tteveral ceaos of sulckle aaong VGU80 g1de becauoe of the 
dOVJIY problem tnsplte of en antl-dowJ.Y law and young g1~1• in 
the1J: teens ~e o tll1 being • mal'l'iect• to old people. 

The constltuttonol provlalon9 which h~ve o baarlng on the 
etotua of women and aleo m d18cl'lmlnotton agat.nst women are 
not ba!ng su1ctly adheHd ~. This -.~nton has been backed 
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by the committee on the at.atu& of wo:ncn in India and several 
well-..known e)CS)erw who must ce:r~1nly know what they are talking 
about. Anlcle 15( 3) empovJeJ:a the stQto to make epeciel provl• 
slons for v~en and ddJ.dpn. Even 1ft violation of the funda
mental obllgotlon of non...-c:S!ec~J.mlnoUcn among ci. tlzene • on the 
beau of eex. The atate had lnfact mc<le Gpe61el laws fo'$ \vomen, 
po~\1culo~1y in tha field of labOUI' le;,islation, lifte the 
factox-1ea Act, the l.!S.nes Ac\ etc. A:tJ.elo 16( 1) gual'anteoe 
•' equality of owonun1ty fu ell c!tlac."lO in mittten zoelatlng 
to employment OJ: ~polntnent to enr offtc• unde• the etate. 
A::.UcJ.e 16(2) specif!cally pm'hlb1ts d1ac .. Jmlnat1on in nspect 
of any employment of of flee under the a tate • 'on the gi'Ounda of 
only religion, ~ace, coste, sex, cU.scent, place of birth, 
rOG1dence o~ any one of them. 

In ectual practlee e 1&1'98 nt.lnbe~ of cases of diacd.mlnaUon 
have been noticed. Tbe Camnlttee on t."le et.otua of wcwen 1ft 
Indla has lteelf c1ted one noteab1e cone. Afte~ ope1lln9 out. 
the vad.oua consUtuUonal pPV!slons• lt eaJ.dt • 'The obll.gati.on 
not to discriminate 1n mnt'\od mctlno to employment o• appoint
ment to any office uftdoa the otote has tbus atleest nomaUvely 
enaun<S a algnlflccnt. poeitlon end statue to Indian wcmen. How
ever, the SupJ>eme Court J:GC(i\\lf dimnleoed • 1ft li.Jnine' a wrl t 
peUt1m of a wcraen ler.yea- who chal1angGd hel' belng prevented 
trom employment l.n \he Jw.tg• Advocate Gone:ral• a office fc:r~ a 
five yoar shorl Bezovlco ctmn'Dloolon 1ft tho law b%anch. the ~eaeona 
g1ven by tho government for bec~lng woman f~ applying woN 

that they a~:e ret!US.l"ed to '\a-avel by ~aU, rood, rive!' acmeu.mea 
fo~ long peJ>10ds ot atretchf they wUl hove to be p~esent in 
Court Ma::Ual whcu:e JUdge, occussod and VI1tnesses wlll be rnolee, 
Md the ledy advocates ore l'equired to study llfe of soldlen 
(all males) ln amv \1\lte fol' oeveJ:ol montbe• \ The Govern]ment 
felled to epp~:ee1ate the fact that these sane gxounds would 
eleo epply to the nurG 1ng end illedl.cal eoJP• of tho Army vmere 
\"JOmGn a,..e ~loyed. 

There have also been lnat.anees of o few state governments 
refuting to hove 1n thelzo etates t-:omen l.A.s. off1cen, Ol" 

plocdlng that oomen ohould not be admitted to tbe l.A.s. t;e have 
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.atlco knovm tha fu:roJ:O zot.oed over the t$!Jht of rJOmen to 
pl"OZ)eriy ond one or tr:o state go.voa:nmonts pleading that the 
law or consUtuUonol provlolon ontltll.ng wcc:1en for the eme 
&hould be done ~~ay with. 

ACCOl'dS.ng to the Cc:mn1ttee on tho status of waen, .. t.hel'8 
J.s a genc:nral conseneua that the pol1tlco1 parties havo neglected 
theJ.c toek of polJ.tlcally educating ont1 tnobUlelng t'JOZDGn adequa
tely. The, have oleo tendQd to igl'loi'Q the clat.ms of \"JJCGn 1n 
nomlnaUng candldotes lo'8 electt.ono. Tb1e c:r1Uc1am wae voiced 
oven by successful leg.i.slaton. • • 

Othe~ studies have zovoaled tbet 'C'Q:len a~:e considerably 
influenced by thela bu&bnnde ottd fsnUV wishes 1n political 
matten. tthlle the cor:dlttee does not ogne with tht.a, lt 
howevez says thot !ftsplte of changes It still evident that there 
le a difference in the level of pollt!col infozmatlon and pezceP
tion l'egarcllng the implic.oUon of the right of froncblee etc. 
between men and women, • both quantitatively' • Such patterns of 
bohoviou~ will have to be gone into mor-e deeply before any final 

ve1cU.c t can be given but theze I.e no go1nsay1ng the fact that 
the Heul 't& of 'Cbe olocUona duz-tng t.~c lost decade or so do 
ohow that the &\J:'Ongth ot the women eloctorate had not. ol all 
boon edGquowly reflected J.n the mtnbe.tGhlp of pOJ:li~ent or 
the state Aosemb.lles. 

The~ hoe been a decline in the n\111be• of women candidates 
nominated by polJ.tS.cal panlea ove~J the yean. ~ly a few women 
hove been able to ree.ch the hl.gheat level af power and authori
ty ln. the Govemment. s:lnce 1952 thet:e have been 15 women 
c1n1atel"S in the Union Govefiltlents- 6 of them were deputy 
ministers, eoven becane minlstoi'G of state, one attained cabinet 
ren!t and the othel: becane P~kle Ulns.&to~. Thus there have been 
too fem women 1n pos!tlon of outhOI"ity to have any soy 1n 
decle ions aff eo tlng ~en' a right$ &'l<l pos 1 tiona. 

Tbe eommlttee on the ototus of v:o:~on hod thle to soy r;hlle 
d1scueolng the catte•• • • An anolyeJ.G of cle:.>atea and cl1ec:uso1on& 
1n 1eg1slot.lve bodies 1nd1cotes the V02!\1 rneegze attention given 
by those 1n&Ut.ut1ono to tJOmen' e problems. lt \·.:ould appea~ that 
the political Gl!.te of tho COUnWy of bOth eexos had ccr.t:e to 
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believe that tho problm of tttCmen hod P!:OCtlcelly been solved 
t-.:lth the moll&ureo - legal and odm1n1etrotlvo • edopted 1n the 
first few yoars ofte.l' ~dependence. me ve~ ortlculote dobate 
en t"Jomon• a pzobluno tllnt took placet in dlich wooen o~ets 
1nvllr1ably played o major role hat'J bot bean t:epeeted in the 
lotel' yeera.n 

These nco the facton 'L·:hleh should be taken into cons1dezoa
t1on by tho women of tho count.ry. 1n &amGi atates, while thtt 
commlttee on t.he Status of women wee collecting data, a demand 
woo put pp by come g.:oups of ~ to~: o eyst«n of J:osenaUon 
of o eats for v.omen ln leolel otlvo bod leo In the s totes end 1ft 
P arl lament. oo that w«1on cOUld effecU.voly port1c1pat~ 1n 
dec1s1on-maklftg. 

The committee bno discussed at length and eatd this te not 
feasible. lnstoad t.t I'CCCI'DJ'ttfmd.ed that the pol1t1col portles 
should adopt a definite policy ngo~cU.nn the pe~entage of women 
condldatea to be eponoond by them tor elections to parliament 
end etate Aoeeablles. t-:1\Ue they may J.nitlally atort with 15 
percent, thla should be g~:eduelly lnc10osed so that 1n Ume to 
come r_,l'eaentatlon of women 1n the leg!alatlve boc:li .. has acme 
relot1onehlp to the11' pos1Uon ln the total population of the 
cotaUy or tho e\ate. 

~fr Reaoons for tho po.-autent dlecrlr.llnaUon against \10men 1n 
the lndlan •oclety ond bonlen to cl·u.mae a~• both lnat1tut1onal 
and nttt.tudlnal. tbUe J.natltutloncl c:1anges may be 1ntJ:Oduced 
by authorltetive agency,. (e.g. the govornment) changlng the 
attitudes ls s long end oi'Ciuous pzoces&. lt 1& -laJ:gely becaaae 
of the c.bsence of tho ottltud1nal auPJ)oat that the refozme to 
bring about improvement 1n the statue of wcxnen through ~· 
1ntroduct1on of new S.net1tut1ona or thZ'OUgh moulding the older 
ones. have faUed to cake any definite impact and brlng en ond 
to, d1ec:rim1notlon ags1nst l:ZOCel\ In lnclla. Dlac:rir:linatlon ngain&t 
rJOmon 18 o pezsistent fact of llfe in ou:r society. A stzong 
public oplnlon should be bull t up ago!.na\ all the fozms of 
discrlmlna Uon vt.a., social, cu1 tural, economic, damog~~?hic, 
legieletlve and po11tlcol lf the t100onof thla country have to 
li.ve 1n honoul.' and oquo11tv and play c vital cole !n national 
development. .~ 

~ 
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